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CHIRURGICAL INSTITUTIONS 

< As Touching 

WOUNDS. IF, according to the ancient Sentence of the Stoicks, 
Man was bred and born for the publick good 
of his Neighbour: what greater tervice may be al¬ 
lowed in reafbn to be performed for a Common- 
weale, then to ftudy the health of its People 3 and 

the preterving their parts in vigour, form and beauty > And 
as the Learned and prudent Plutarch declares, that man 
had life given him from his Maker for Knowledge fake, the 
which doth as well procure Renown to his Name, as pro¬ 
duce his Vertues into A&ion : fo daily Experience doth 
evince, that the Induftrious hands, and unwearied La¬ 
bours of men of worth and Learning, have been of great e£ 
led, ute, and benefit to all ages. And may we not well 
grant the fame of Chirurgery > where we may with plealure 
and admiration view and behold, how varioufly man, being 
either wounded, incifed, pricked, battered, confuted, or 
the like, is brought into a good form and fhape by this 
excellent Art. It is he alone that can check fear in the Pa¬ 
tient, and banifh danger by his Judgment 3 foretell Sym¬ 
ptoms, and prevent accidents: he is as well the Comfort in 
the Field, as a Friend in the City. It is by his pra&ice and 
Art that divided parts are united, it’s his Skill that keeps 
them thus united. And as Homer faith, we (land as much 
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2 Cbirurgical Injlitutiom 
in need of his help as we do of Water or Fire, vtzfa&v dvi 
afcw. And for this reafon was it, that the Ancients taught 
their Scholars this Art of Chirurgery in their Schools, from j 
whence alfo they learned their firft rudiments and Infti- 
tutions. 

And fince my prefent task wholly relates to Wounds, ; 
I (hall divide them into general and particular Difeour- j 
fes. To thefe alfo have I adjoyned Gun-fhot Wounds, j 
and a particular difcourfe of all kinds of Wounds of the j 
Head, thence accompanying this Treadle with Wounds in 
particular, (viz,) (uch as in their order may be (aid to fall 
from thence to the Foot. And as every of thefe do carry 
with them many differences, forms, (hapes, and habits, it. 
(hall be my prefent endeavour to acquaint the Young Chi- 
rurgion, how to provide and arm himfelf againft thefe, 
and with what neceflary Tnftruments he may perform this 
task, and to conquer and cure the direfull Symptoms which 
attend many Wounds, which may inflift or accompany (bme 
parts of the Body. And that I may place him in his right 
Trad, which may condud him to the true and well ma¬ 
nagement of thefe: thefe four things will neceflarily fall' 
under our Confideration, being very proper engins in their 
places to be ufed in Wounds, and thefe are Ligatures, Me+ 
diciues, BoIJiers and Pledgets, of each of which a parti¬ 
cular refped is to be had, for they all require a right Order 
in their applications, both as touching their long or (hort 
continuance at the part, a (light pafiing by of which, doth i 

very often prove detrimental 1. 
Lriamt And firft as touching Ligature, of this there are propofed 
^"cciis m°two contrary Species, the one to be made more drift, whilft 

the other may be made more loofe. And thefe two have di- 
verfity of parts allowed them,(bme parts being properly (aid to j 
be thick, and others called thin or rare. That part is accoun¬ 
ted thick which is covered both with Bolfters and Roulersy 
thefe appointed both for keeping the part warm, and alfo 
for making it more firm: that called or (aid to be rare or 

loofe. 



as touching Wounds. ^ 

loofe, which onely bindeth, not covereth. And thefe alfo 
are to be confidered according to the Times of the year, in 
which they are ufed or (aid to be applyed. Thus Winter 
time does generally allow to make more ufe of thefe then 
the Summer. Three fingers breadth for them is a very good 
allowance. Tho(e Ligatures are generally accounted bed 
which are made and applyed moft naturally, and thofe do 
for the moft part exprefs the greateft honour to the Chirur- 
geon which are moft exquifitely performed by him. This 
made Wife Hippocrates affirm, that good Ligature doth de¬ 
light the eye, as well as give the Patient fatisfattion. 

The next two (hall be Sett ion or Incijion, and Cautery or incifm and 
Adujlion*y thefe alfo in fome cafes are very ufefuil and necefe Cau!erJ' 
fary, and being either made (boner or later do carry an equall 
praife and eftimate: for in fome cafes Incijion is fpeedily re¬ 
quired, and in thefe, delay may bring pain and other bad 
Symptoms, and thefe fix or place a new fear on the Patients 
front: But where many Incijions are to be made, a more 
deliberate care is to be had and ufed, granting and allowing 
the Patient fome Intervals of reft : and thefe are to be fo 
performed, as that they bring no pain to the Patient. To 
the well doing of which, the prompting of convenient In- 
ftruments and Medicines do much conduce, every one of 
which is to be difpofed in its proper Orb and Sphere, not 
hindring or detarding one another. Then are thefe to be ap¬ 
plied in their right method and form. The length and 
fhortnefs hereof ought alfo to be confidered 5 and what In- 
ftruments are moft proper for the performance hereof: for 
fome parts of the body are of a fpeedy flux, and upon the 
flight touch of a thin and (mail Inftrument fheweth it felfj 
as Veins and Arteries, the which are not readily obftru&ed 
or flopped : thefe parts require (mall incijions, and for this 
ufe the Lancet or Incijion Knife are the beft Inftiuments. 
In places which are not fo perillous, where the veflels lie 
deep, and the bloud not fb apparently contained, we may 
venture on larger Inftruments. But of thefe afterwards. 
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Chirurgical Inftitutions 
cuffini et«f- And becaufe Cupping-gUffes are generally reckoned a- 

mongft the Chirurgeons Inftruments, I (hall difeourfe of thefe 
here alfo. Thefe although they operate not as other Inftru¬ 
ments doe, yet in many cafes they are of great ufe. Thefe are 
called Concave Inftruments, generally ufed for Revulfion, to 
be applied with, or without flame, by the benefit* of which' 
Inftruments, the humour is fetcht from many parts of the 
body, and drawn to the part to which they are applied, and 
lb is drawn forth. Thefe alfo are fometimes applied with or 
without Scarification. When there is occafion to make 
ufe of Scarification, begin your Incifions from the lower- 
parts, and lo pals upward, for thus the bloud of every Sca¬ 
rified part will be apparent 5 the which on the contrary be¬ 
ing made fir ft in the upper part, the bloud thence ifluing will1 
choak and obfeure the fmall Incifions which are made down¬ 
wards, towards the lower part of the circle. Here alfo are 
we with Galen to confider the differences of Incijions, thus 
properly to be made, for they ought to be either thin, fu- 
perficiall and (lender, or deep and large, or of a fize between 
both. Now fuch as are made (uperficiall cannot draw from the 
remote parts : thefe are neither faid to revell nor derive, but 
do only extra# that humour which is cutaneoufly lodged 
within. Others that are made more long,, do educe much1 
humour, as Orobafius witnefleth of himfelf, who upon ha¬ 
ving his Thigh fearified when he lay fick of the Peft, had 
drawn from thence by the benefit of the Cuppmg-glafs near 
two pounds of bloud, for this fetcht it from the remoteft 
parts of his body, and at length perfedly recovered him. 

cupphi-glaf And for thefe three caufes they are accounted very ufefull 
fuVin^hrc* Inftruments, becaufe they do both Derive, Revell and 
itefpTas.1Ce Expurge the redundancy of humours which are lodged in 

the body, and do difcharge the fame by the fmall Incifions 
opened by the Circle of the Glals, the which doth both di- 
ftend them and force the bloud to-run more freely. 

And becaufe Extradion of Weapons, Splinters, Arrow¬ 
heads, Darts, Bullets,foperfluous Fle(h,Ragsandthe like, are a 

very 
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very neceflary point and Intention in Chirurgery, elpecially 
in curing large and Gun-(hot Wounds, I fhall in the next 
place give you the names of fuch Inftruments as are iiioft in 
u(e with us for the fame purpole, (viz.-) Crows Bills, Cranes 
Bills, Ducks Bills, Tcrtbellum, Forcipes, and the like. But be- 
caule thefe will appear more properly in their places of Gun- 
ihot Wounds, where alfo their figures are prefented, Ewill 
fpeak no more of them, onely here alluding this Caution, 
That there be not u(ed too much violence in Extraction of obferva?. 

thefe extraneous Bodies, and to give and grant a juft time 
for the execution of this Intention. Knowing that mode¬ 
ration is fbmetimes allowed as advantagious, as remi.fnefs or 
inconfideratends granted inluccefsfull: and in fbme cafes it is 
not requifite toex-trad thefe bodies through the Wound, 
they being fbmetimes fixed in a bone, or between bones5 
fometimes nature will lend her affifting hand to your work, 
if you give her time 5 and this, various Hiftory makes good, 
and both former ages and our latter times have experienced 
the fame. AIbnca fis writes of a Woman who having an Ar- Hiftory* 

row (hot near her Belly, and lodged in her body, (he reco¬ 
vered of her Wound. Ofttimes, after they have been lodg¬ 
ed for many years, they frame a way for themfelves and 
there dilcharge^ by making Abfeefles for their Exition: 
and this you may fee confirmed by thefe following Hiftories. 
Alfiharavius, Thcoric. Trad. 6. cap. 1. writes that he faw a Another, 

man who had an Arrow (hot into his Back, the which after 
feven years made its way out. Gilberts Anglicus lib. 5. Com- 
pend.writes ofa man who having an Arrow fhot into his Guts, Another, 

had it drawn forth with the Excrement, and that the man 
efcaped: but of thefe exped more plentifully, in Gun- 
fhot Wounds. Sometimes it is alfb requifite that the Wound 
it Elf be dilated, for the more ready making way for its Ex¬ 
it ion : and then if you perceive the Extraneous body 
which is to be Extraded to be perfedly loofe, you may re¬ 
move it the firft dreffing. But if it be only loofe at one end, 
and fixed at the other, drive not too much for its removal!, 
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6 Chirurgical Infiitutiont 
left hereby you purchafe (bme ill accidents you cannot rea¬ 
dily overcome and abate , as fuch a flux of blond as is not 
(peedily to be ftopt, and therefore in fuch cafes are we to 
wait Natures leifure. Having thus (howji you what large 
Inftruments are beft and moft in ufe in Gun-(hot Wounds, 
you will find it a great advantage to gain the figns of thefe 
infixed Weapons; for thofe being once known, there can 
be no place left of doubt which may terrify the Patient, or 
queftion the Chirurgeon, for it is the true Knowledge of 
Signs which do haften and promote the cure. Here al(b is 
to be confidered the frequent differences of Weapons, and 
thefe are carefully to be obferved, and with thefe the vari¬ 
ety of the parts into which they are infixed, for on thefe 
two does the difficulty of the cure and Extraction chiefly de¬ 
pend, as (hall elfewhere more at large appear. Now the 

Differences differences of Weapons are taken from their matter, being 
of weapons. macje either of Wood, Glals, Iron, Steel, Bra(s, or the like 5 

from their Figure, being either Round, Triangular, Four- 
fquare, having (harp Points, Bearded 5 from their Magnitude, 
being either large,(mall,or of middle fize* from their number, 
being either one or many. Simple or Compound $ from their 
habit, feme of which being (harp pointed with Iron heads, 
others Concave 5 feme firmly fixed to the Wood, others 
more loofely fet^ and laftly they differ much in their Quality 
and Vigour, (bme being venomed, others not. As to the 
parts affe&ed, thefe are evident enough from the property 
of accidents, which they (hew: and where all thefe are 
found out, the Cure goes on with (peed and (iiccels > for 
Gulcns Proverb is very true, Din/idium fatfz, qui bene 
c(£pzt, habet. And he that thus foweth the feeds of his Art 
may well expeft to reap a plentifull Crop of Honour and 
advantage to himfelf, as well as Eafe and Comfort to his 
Patient. 

And as touching proper Medicines required in curing 
Wounds 3 the times of Purging and Dyet required there¬ 

of the diverfity of Wounds, and variety of Inftru¬ 
ments, 
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ments, and Medicines, as he ought alwaies to have about 
him, I fhall in their proper order fet down. The Young The chirur- 

Chirurgeon fhould have his Box thus fumifhed with Inftru- 
ments: with Srzzers to cut, Forcipes to Extrad, a Spatula fumifhed, 
to mix Unguents, and fpread Emplafters. A Spatula Lin¬ 
gua? for deprefling the Tongue. Incijion Knife to make Fon- 
tinels, and dilate any part. Probes to fearch the depth of 
Wounds. Uvula Spoon to melt any Balfbme, and alfo ufed 
in Relaxation of the Uvula, the which after its being refto- 
red, is to be kept Up by Reftringent Powders being blown 
through this thither. A Stitching guilt to keep his Needles. 
The upper part ofhis Box being alwaies furnimed with Lint 
for making Tents, Doflls and Pledgets, and the lower part 
to be armed with convenient Emplafters. In his Salvitory he 
Ihould have thefe Unguents in readinefs. Unguent. Baftlicon, in his Savi¬ 
or AnreUm or Fnfcum to digeft, Unguentum Apojlolorum to !°ry thef* 
mundify, Unguent. Dialth££ to eafe pain, Balfant. Luca- n8UCm 
telli, or Linintentum Afcei to fill up with flefh, Unguent.. 
Oeficcativum Rubrum-, Diapompholigos, or Album Camphor a* 
turn to skin, dry up, and eafe pain. In his Lancet Cafe Uncct Cafe, 

he fhould have feverall Lancets r a Capital Rafour, and 
an Incijlon Knife 3 all thefe he ought at all times to be rea¬ 
dy furnifhed with : befides thefe he fhould have alfo a Sett 
of large Inftruments, amongft which may be reckoned thefe. 
Crows Bills, Cranes Bills, lerebellum, Large Forcipes, Cut- Urge In- 
ting Forcipes for Extra&ion, Incijton Sizzers, Probe Siz-ftrutnentSo 
zers, Difmembring Knife, Catlins, Difnembring Saw, Ca¬ 

pital Saw 3 Trafines with heads for Incifion and Amputation 
Probes of all forts for Probation 3 Syringes for In je&ion 3 Ca¬ 
theters, Wax-Candles for Examination 3 Cauterizing Buttons 
for prevention of Htmorrhagy, and flopping of Fluxes 3 
Splints and Junky for Fra&ures j Tape, Tow and Sponges for 
their feverall ufes. 

Having thus given you an account of his Inftruments, 
next we will proceed to Emplafters: and there give you of Emp!R., 
a recital of their. Vertues. Thus EmpL Diapahm or 

Diacal- 



Cbirurgicdl Injlitutions 
Diacalcitheos , hath a repelling faculty, is good againft j 
Inflammations, Healeth, Dryeth, and procures a Cica¬ 
trice. Oxycroceum, Emolliates, Difcufles, Warms and 
Strengthens. Diachylon magnum cum gummi, Emolliates, 
Concods and Digefts, Attrads and Diflolves. Empl. de 
Mucilaginibus, this partly Mollifies, and partly Digefts, and 
in fome meafure does Suppurate, and is generally reckoned 
amongft the Emollients and Suppuratives. Empl. de Beto- 
nica is generally ufed in Wounds of the Head, it reftoreth 
Flelh being loft, it Digefteth and Cicatrizeth. Empl. de 
minio doth the fame things as Diapalma. Empl. ad Herniam 
does both Strengthen and Conftringe the loofe parts, good in ' 
Obftruding of Fluxes, for Ruptures and the like, for which 
reafon it had given it the name of Rupture Playfter. Empl. 
de Ranis cum 5, this is very refolving, being applied to ve¬ 
nereal Buboes or Nodes, it ads its part very well in dilcuf- 
ling them. Empl. Stiptic. Paracelfl an ufuall Emplafter, ap¬ 
plied to Pains and Aches, Contufions and Colds: for it 
warms and comforts. 

Having given you thus a brief account of Emplafters: 
we arrive now to the underftanding of the appropriation 
of Medicines, and thefe for the moft part do fetch their 
names from the proper places to which they are to be ap¬ 
plied, as thus for Example. 

Cephalic4f, Being fuch Medicines as are ufually applied to 
the Head, fo called from KfcpaAw, Caput. 

Pettorals. Such as are appropriated to the Breaft or Lungs, 
and thefe regard both the parts afflided, and the matter af- 
fliding. 

Oretichs, Thefe applied to the Stomach, the which having 
allowed a pleafant ftiarpnefs may contrad it, and by their 
delicate Taft delight and pleafe it. 

Hepaticks, Ordered to the Liver for Strengthening it, 
eorreding its Vices, Opening its Obftrudions, and tempe¬ 
ring its Inflammations. 

Spleneticks, 



as touching Wounds. 
Splenetic Properly preferibed for the Spleen, in order 

to help its Infirmities and relieve its Oppreffions. 
Nephriticks, Such Medicines as are afligned to the Blad¬ 

der and Kidnies. 
Hyftericks, Thefe ordered and defigned for the 

Womb. 
Arthriticks, Such as appertain to the Joynts. And ha¬ 

ving paft thefe , I (hall next fet down the feverall names 
of Medicines as they are entituled, and (hew you the 
reafons of their being fo called, from their feverall 
Operations. Thus, 

Emollients, From their foftning Quality which they, 
have granted them. 

Relaxers, Such fo called, which are faid to loofen any5 

Part or Member. 
Rarifyers, Being of thin and fobtile Parts, can make 

Tough and Flegmatick humours rare and thin by their 
proper Qualities. 

Aperitives, So nominated from Opening the mouths of 
the Veflels. 

Attenuators, Such as by a gentle cutting Quality, do « 
loofen the Bowels and open Obftru&ions. 

Afiringents, So called from their drying Quality, bind¬ 
ing up the places where they are applied, and knitting 
the parts. 

Attra&ives, Thefe profefling the contrary Quality* 
do by their heat and thinnefs draw humours to any part 
of the Body they are defigned for. 

Difcujfives, thefe gently do difperfe Matter, and infen- 
fibly diilolve it. 

Anodynes, By a gentle heat do eafe Pain, and abate 
its fury. ✓ 

Narcoticks, By their cold and ftupifying Quality do 
eafe pain alfo. 

Carminatives, Thefe Expell Wind by their anodyne 
Quality. 

Diapho- * C 



CBirurgical Injlitutiom 
Diaphoretick,s, Thefe provoke Sweat, and do work by 

inferable Transpiration. 
Pyroticky, By their heat and burning faculty do but n 

the Skin. * 
Suppurativcs^ By a Natural heat do bring Bloud, taw 

and indigefted Humours into Matter, and lipenefs. 
Incarnatives or Epouloticks, Do generate new Flefh by 

changing Bloud into Flefh. # . 
Agglutinative s, By their agglutinating Quality do joyn 

the Lips of Wounds together. # 
Cicatrizers, by their drying and binding Quality^ do 

skin and cover the Flefh. 
Inward Medicines are alfo very various, and have 

therefore diverfity of names given them according to the 
variety of their Operations, as for Example. 

We call thofe Cathartic^ which work downwards by 
Siege, 

Emeticks, Thofe which contrariwife work upward by 

Vomit. # 
Diureticks, Thofe carrying on their defigns by Urine. 
Sudorificks. Thofe throwing forth the Excrements by 

Sweat. 
Ptermkks or Sternutatories, Purging the Brain by Snee 

zing. • . 
Salivaticky, Thofe cleanfing the paffages of the Biain 

and its glandules by Spittle. 
Having thus given you in this (mall draught all the 

Utenfils properly belonging to the Young Chirurgeon, 
with his Inftruments and Medicines, and fhowing you 
their true appropriation $ and the reafons of moft of their 
Names why they fhould be fb called: 

I fhall conclude thefe my Chirurgical Inflations with 
a brief and generall Divifion of Wounds according as they 
are offered by the beft of Chirurgeons: with their diffe¬ 
rences, and Names of Solution of Continuity as they are 
fet down by Galen lib. 4, Method, and thus they appear. 

Trauma^ 



as touching Wounds. 
Trauma, 

Ulcus, or £a Kof9 

Catagma, 

Spafmay 

Apofpaftna, 
Rhegma, 
Thlafma. 

A Solution made by a Wound in 
the Flefhy parts. 

An Ulcer in the Flefti. 
A Fra&ure in the Bone. 
A Convulfion or Diftenfion in a 

Nerve. 
Avulfion in Ligaments. 
Ruption in Mulcles, 
Colliflon or Contufion properly 

in Veflels. 

Theje alfo do divide ZJnion. 

vor Inhumoratio, Which is made when the 
Vrthumnlt, JBIoud is Poured forth under the Skin, and 

^ J ’^Coagulates, happening by Contufions and 
C Ruptions. 

Anaftomofts, [or Apert ion of the Mouths of the Veflels. 

* C or Tranfiolation, or Exilition, The Coat of 
Di ape clefts, < the Sanguinary Veflels being made thin, 

(.the Bloud alfb being attenuated. 

Anabrofts, Tor Erofton, The which is inwardly incident 
or s to Veins and Arteries: bred out of fome ill 

Diabrofts, (.Juice which carrieth a mordent Quality in it. 

C ^ 
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I 2 Chirurgical Jnjlitutions 

By Avicen, Fen. 2. Lib. 1. 

The Differences of folution of Continuity 
are thus fet down. 

• 

Excoriation and Scarification, in the Cutis. 
A Wound or Cut, in the New and Cruent Flefh. 
Ulcus or an Ulcer, in the Flefti with Matter. 
Puntture or Prick, in a Nerve. 
Incifion or Se&ion, in a Bone according to its breadth. 
Apertion or Opening, in Veins and Arteries. 
Sciflure or Cleft, according to the length in a Bone. 
Contufion or Bruife, a numerous folution of Continuity. ! 
Attrition or Diminution, in the Extream part of a Mufcle. 
Fra&ure or Divifion, in Bones. 
Rupture or Burftnefs, in Pannicles, Diaphragma and the 

like. 

The General Differences of New or frejh 
Wounds by Guido, and other Chirur- 
geons of our Age are takgn from thefe 
Three. (vi\.) 

1. From the nature of the parts in which they confift. 
2. From the eflence of Solution of Continuity it felf. 
3. From the proper Differences of the Solution it felf 

excited out of the Wound. 

i.D/f- 



as touching Wounds. 13 
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y 

1. Differences of Wounds are taf\en from 
the nature of parts. 

And herein a Wound may be faid to be either in a. 
Similar or Organic!^part. 

A Wound in a Similar part may be either, (oft, hards 
or between both. 

That is faid to be in a fbft Similar part, when it hap¬ 
pens in Flelh or Fat. 

That in a hard Similar part, when it falls on a Bone or 
jun&ure. 

That between both, when it happens in a Nerve, Li¬ 
gament, Tendon, Vein or Artery. 

That Wound is laid to happen in an Organick part, 
when it toucheth the principal part: or (uch a part, as is 
(iibfervient to it 3 or in a principall part not fobminiftring 
to it. 

That is called a Wound in a Principall part which hap¬ 
pens in the Heart, Brain, or Liver. 

That in a part iiibfervient to thele, when it happens in 
the Oefophagus, Windpipe, or Bladder. 

That a Wound not (ubfervient to any Member in a 
Principall part, as a Wound in the Nole, Ears, Eyes, 
Hand, or Foot. 

f 

The 
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Tk Differences of. Wounds are alfo ta¬ 
ken from the Efface op the Solution of 
Continuity it jelf n : 

And here alfo toe may poverty call them either Sim- 
pie or Compound Wounds. 

• ^ \* • fT -.. \ ‘ ** , „ ^ ' 

, If ^ 3 Wound, which hath no o- 
ther affea complicated. 

That a Compound Wound, being confident with ma¬ 
ny other complicated afFe&s. 

The Differences of pjf ounds are tdfyen from 
their proper differences of Solution of 
Continuity it felf 

, .... ' . . . . 

And herein alfo may a Wound be faid to be either 
Great or Small, Short or Long, Broad or Narrow, Su- 
pernciall or deep equall or unequal!, right or oblique, 
retort or crooked: according to the Space, Quantity 
Figure or Magnitude of the Divilion. ^ y 

There are other Differences of Wounds, 
hut thefe by Galen are taffn for Out¬ 
ward Accidents. 

As firft arifing from the reafon of their Generation. 
Then from the fite or place of the affefted part. 

Such 



as touching Wounds. 
Such differences of Wounds as are allowed to a rife in 

refpeft of their Generation, may be allowed to be Diff 
ruption, Incifion, partly one, and partly the other 5 as 
Pun&ure of a Nerve, Precifion of a Nerve, and Precifion 
of an Artery. 

Such differences of Wounds as arife hom the Site of the 
affe&ed part, are either according to their Length, or 
Tranfverfnefs, happening in the beginning, middle’ or 
tail of a Muffle. 

There may be other Differences allowed by fome, as 
fuch ts happen from the Complexion of the Wound, and 
the like $ but thefe are improperly fo called. 

Having thus far fet the Young Chirurgeon onwards in 
his Journey and Progrefs towards ourenfuing Diffourfe^ 
(in which Trad I have fhown him how he is to be armed, 
and furnilhedwithlnftruments and Medicines:) we arrive 
now at the Difcourfe it felf of Wounds both General and 
Particular, the which I have furnifhed and embroidered 
with variety of Hiftoricall Obfervations and Noces wor¬ 
thy of his perufall. I {hall not fwell with too large a 
Preface, left it appear fb monftrous as rather to affright 
than fatisfy the Young Reader. Concluding thefe Chi- 
rurgical Inftitutions with that Verfe of the Poet: 

Si mea difpliceant, fac meliora precor. - 
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CHAP. I. 

Of the Definition of a Wound. 

IT is and hath been the current Opinion of all Ages, Wj1at a 
and amongft all Authours, that a Wound does take wound is, 

its Definition from fblution of Continuity or divorce 
of Parts, And although by Quacks and ignorant men there 
is made no great difference between a Simple and a Com¬ 
pound Wound yet that there is a very vaft difference, no 
man that ever prattiled his Art with Judgment can de¬ 
ny. The truth is, the Scale Bands in this cafe, as in others, 
with fuchkind of fluggifh Droans and ignorant Pretenders, 
whole Cures may more properly be called Corruptions, 
and whole pretended Judgments may as conlentaneoufly 
be owned onely as Ignorance plumed out and fet forth 
with the beft advantage of Impudence. But to leave 
thole as Idle Companions, we fall to our prelent Task. 

A wound is called a recent divorce, or folution of The true d<* 

Unity 3 or a divifion of Parts formerly united, without * formerly united, without ^ 
D Matter. 



18 Of Wounds in General. 
Matter. Tagaultius ofFereth it to be a new Cruent Solu¬ 
tion without Matter or Putridnels, happening in the foft 
parts by fome outward caufo. Hal?abbas declares, that a 
Wound may be made by an animate or inanimate Body. 
Paretfs writes, that it may happen from a blow or a fall. 
Aqitapendens, by or from fome outward Inftrument: this 
offering it felf with fome violence in the foft parts. But 
there are other Solutions in other parts as well as in thefo 
foft parts, and every of thefo have allowed them their 
proper Names 3 the which I have already fot down in my 
general Difcourfo of Wounds. And after thefo be plea- 
fed to take this as a true definition of a Wound, That it 
is a Solution of Continuity bloudy or cruent, and recent, 
made newly in the Flefh by fuch an Inftrument as hath a 
power to occafton a divorce of parts formerly united. There 
are feveral differences of Wounds, and thefo are either 
taken from their caufos by which they are occasioned, or 
from their accidents wherein they are foituated. The Cau- 
fos may be allowed to be with, or without life : with 
life, as occafioned by the biting of fome venomous Beaft, 
or other fuch like Creature 3 without life, happening by 
fome Sword, Stone, Blow, Arrow or the like. The Scitu- 
ation doth afford and allow various Differences, as fome 
Wounds happening in the Simple parts, others in the Or- 
ganick. Under the Simple parts maybe reckoned both the 
Sanguine and Spermatick, and to thc-fo do relate Mu¬ 
ffles, Nerves, Veins and Arteries. Thofo we more pro¬ 
perly call the Organick parts, which are nearer related to 
the whole bulk. Others thereof belonging more directly 
to fome particular Member thereof. Now Wounds of 
the whole Trunk are generally allowed thefo, (viz.) as 
being of the Head, Neck, Breaft and Belly. Wounds of 
the Articulations are thofo which are of the Joynts, as 
Shoulders, Arms, Thighs and Legs. But this you (hall 
have more largely fot down in this following Chapter. 

. » • • Y 
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CHAP, II. 

Of the Differences of Wounds. 

GAlen, Avicen, Guido , and others when they write 
of the Differences of Wounds, they either draw 

them from the Parts, and thele are either Similar or Or- 
ganick 5 the Similar being either loft as Flefh and Glan¬ 
dules, or hard as Bones and Cartilages 5 or between both, 
as Nerves, Veins, Ligaments and Arteries : thofe called 
Organick, as being made in the Principall parts, as in 
the Head, Hand or fo forth 5 and of thele lome are Sim¬ 
ple, others Compound 5 thefirftwe have already Ihown, 
the laft may appear either mild or malign 5 the firft being 
cured with eale, as a (mail Wound happening in the 
Flelhy parts, the other being of greater danger, bein<* 
complicated with malignity, as occasioned by a venenate 
Weapon, or poyfonous Bite 5 and thele are perillous 
conlidering either their Impreffion, Time, Figure, or 
Parts wherein they are made and fixed, as falling in 
fome noble part, being made either looner or later 5 with, 
or without lofs of Subftance 5 in a large, middle or fmall 
Figure and the like : thele alio are to be dilcovered either 
by Sight or Probation. 

And having proceeded thus far: we next come to view The difte- 

the difference between a Wound and an Ulcer. And rence be- 

that both Wounds and Ulcers may arife from Externall 
and Interiour Inftruments, (hall be made good in my fol-anuiccr. 
lowing dilcourle. 

A Wound, as is already laid down, is a R ecent and cru- 
ent Solution without Matter 5 an Ulcer hath Matter 
joined to it: And as a Wound is occasioned by an out- 

F* 2 ward 
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The; diffe¬ 
rence be¬ 
tween a 
Wound and 
a ContLT- 
£on. 

Of Woundt in General 
ward Inftrument, having in it an Incifive power allowed 
to caufe this breach : fo aho is an Ulcer purchafed by an 
inward Erolion or erolive Humour. The Differences oF 
Wounds, as Avicen offereth in fecund. Fenn. prim. Canon* 
are taken from their varieties of Solution. 

The Difcriminances of Wounds are taken either from 
the refped of the Subjed, as Galen writes 3 Art. parv. as 
fome Wounds happening in a Homogeneous, others in a 
Heterogeneous part^ or from the Effence, in which refpeft 
it is called a Simple Wound } as lie alfo oblerveth Tertio 
Method, to which neither Difeafe nor any other Sym- 
ptome is complicated. On the contrary he alloweth that 
to be a Compound, to which fomewhat is connexed or 
adjoyned : as you may fee in 4 Method. Or they are 
taken from the quantity which is folved and divi¬ 
ded : but of thefe more at large in their proper places. 
Wounds alfo may be made either by Pun&ure, Incifion, 
Ruption, or Contufion. Thofe called PunFfures, which 
are made by Thrufts with Swords, Pikes, Knifes, Daggers, 
and fuch (harp pointed Inftrument^ Thofe Incifions, 
which are made lengthwaies, either by Knifes or Back- 
fwords: (the Rapier being a very proper Inftrument for 
making Pun&ures) or any other Inftrument having a 
fharp cutting Edge. Thofe do caufe Ruption, which 
by an egregious and. violent Motion, can divel and divide 
the parts. Thofe allowed to Contufe, which are of a pon¬ 
derous Exiftence : as- Wood,. Stone,. Lead, Iron, Steel, 
Brafs, and the like. 

lie. conclude this difcourfe with the difference between 
a Wound and a Contufion .vand thus as the firft.is occa- 
fioned by a (harp pointed or edged Inftrument, fb the 
latter is framed, by a blunt and obtufe Inftrument 5 ha¬ 
ving in it a violent Motion allowed it. to feparate. the 

1 
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Of Wounds in General 

CHAP. III. 

Of Judgments and Prefages of Wounds. 

WE arrive now to the Healthfull or Lethall Sym^ 
ptoms of Wounds, wherein the Chirurgeon 

fhould not only appear pbut And* 
as it is one of his fair Graces and Omamentsto know welf 
and underftand what Wounds are incurable : fo ought it 
alfo to be his greateft reafon and prudence not to under¬ 
take fuch, as he yufily.muft acknowledge he hath no Au¬ 
thority or encouragement from Art to be concerned with 2 
and were tliefe much pradifed, the Art of Chirurgery 
would not fall to that low degree as it appears now in. 

To know the events of Wounds, and to prefage the 
good or bad tidings of the Patient wounded,' is a thing 
abfolutely neceflary for the Chirurgeon to underftand 5 
for in this cafe does the life of Man very oft confift and 
depend. The Prognoftick figns* of thefe are taken ei¬ 
ther from the fubftance, ufe, and adion of any part 5 or 
from the proper eflence of its dilpofition or efied : thus 
Galen lib. 4 Therapeutic, does declare, that large and great 
Wounds bring ofttimes much danger with them. 

Wounds made by three fquared Weapons are alfo dan¬ 
gerous, considering either the Excellency of the part af- 
fiided, or the greatnels. of the affed, or the form and 
fhape of the Inftrument affiiding. and caufing the 
Wound. 

Wounds received in the Head, or Thorax, or pene¬ 
trating the Peritoneum do bring danger with them, efpe- 
eially if any of the inward parts be Wounded.- 

Q 3, 
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Wounds. 
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and Thorax. . 
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Of Nerve* 
and Sinews. 

Of the Noble 
Parts. 

In a bad 
Complexio- 
ned Mem¬ 
ber. 

Not part 
danger till 
the 7th Day 
be part. 

Happening 
in the ends 
of Mufcles 
worfe then 
in their mid¬ 
dle. 

Small 
Wounds 
fometimes 
do prove 
dangerous. 

Of Wmnds in General. 
Such Chirurgeons who by Anatomy do well underftand 

the parts, may well conjefture, where Tendons or Nerves 
are pricked or cut, there follow Pains, Convulfions, 
and fear of Delirium, 

Hippocrates telleth us, when the Bladder, Brain, Heart, 
Diaphragma, fmall Guts, Stomach or Liver are wounded, 
the Wound does generally prove Mortall. 

Every Wound happening in a Member of the Body 
which is not well complexioned, and having a cacochy- 
mick habit, is not to be cured without difficulty $ whereas 
on the contrary happening in a Body of good Conftitu- 
tion it fpeedily is cured. 

Every Wound continuing its (uperficiall march from 
one part to another, cannot be good, becaufe in this 
cafe, Nature may be faid not to have found a place to be¬ 
gin her work. 

Wounds are not pah: danger untill the 7th Day be o- 
ver, neither are they void of accidents untill the Matter 
be well digefted. 

No Tumour in large Wounds appearing is a bad fign. 
Wounds in the ends of the Mufcles are more dangerous 

then if they were in the middle : Nature having here 
planted Tendons and Nerves, the which do bring Mo¬ 
tion and Senfe to the body of the Mufcle. 

Never expeft to cure Wounds of the Bones, Nerves, 
Tendons, Veins, Arteries, according to the firft inten¬ 
tion. 

Clofe not up large Wounds by Suture, which are alfo 
deep, left by your inconfideratenefs, and unadvifednefs, 
you permit corrupt Matter, Excrements , or other filth 
to lodge in the bottome. 

Superficiall Wounds in fome cafes may prove dange¬ 
rous 5 as Wounds happening in the Brain : whilft others 
being more deeply made, prove not fo perilous happening 
in the flefhy parts. 

Con- 



Of Wounds in General. 
Contufed Wounds are oppofite to Healing, for before 

you begin your Art of Healing you muft produce the 
Contufed part into Matter and Suppuration. 

Wounds which are made round, or occafioned by a 
round Inftrument, do require a longer time of healing, 
then thofe which are made by a freight Inftrument. 

Recent or new Wounds are (boner healed then fuch 
which are of a longer continuance. 

Convulfion happening in Wounds is dangerous^ for 
this declares the hurt of fbme Nervous part. 

A Tumour in large Wounds prefages well, for this 
fheweth that Nature is at her Expulfive Work, throwing 
forth the Excrements which lodged and were contained 
in the parts, and di (charging them from the part affedted. 

Organick parts once divided deny any other or further 
Union. 

That we for the mod part, and moft generally do call 
a Moitall or Lethall Wound, the which within the (pace 
of few hours doth caufe Death, and is not to be retrieved 
by Art. 

Prefages of 
Morcall 
Wounds. 

Wounds penetrating the fubftance of the Heart, muft wounds of 

of neceffity be allowed Mortall; for this being toucht the Hcarc* 
the livelieft Coal of mankind is foon extinguifhed 3 the 
whole Train of Bloud making its (peedy addrefs hither 
from the Veins and Arteries as fmall Rivulets to the 
Ocean 3 this being its chief Engine of Life and Motion, 
and emptying themfelves thus of their warmth and Spirits5 
every part doth take its (hare of its mine : and thus out of 
this large profufion of Bloud, there follows a refolution 
of Spirits, the which brings a Chillindsupon all the Ex¬ 
treme parts, an extinction of Natures Heat, Syncope of 
Spirits, Bamfhment of Life, and a fpeedy yielding to 

eath^ for as Avicen faith, The Heart can never fuffer 
a long Solution of Continuity, neither endure an Apo- 
Iteme with Life, 

4 
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Wounds of 
the Brain. 

Of Wounds 
of the Liver. 

Wounds of 
the Vena Ca¬ 
va. 

Wounds of 
the Dia¬ 
phragms. 

Of Wounds in General. 
Thefe Wounds are for the moll: part accounted Mor¬ 

tal! : but not every of thefe. For daily Experience evin- i I 
ceth, that part of the Brain hath been taken out, and 
the Patient hath recovered : and this you may fee by 
Example in Wounds of the Head, though the undeman¬ 
ding of the Patient have been loft. Thofe therefore are 
generally accounted Mortall, when a Nerve is hurt, 
when Bloud, or other Humours do obftruft the Origina¬ 
tion of the Nerves $ when within a fmall time the putre¬ 
fied Bloud does produce a Fever and Delirium. The Mem¬ 
branes of the Brain being wounded do occafion Sneezing, 
and Vomiting, bleeding at the Nofe, and the like 5 and •! I 
if the fubftance of the Brain be wounded, there is percei¬ 
ved a Bilious Vomiting, and Fever 5 the Underftanding 
grows ftupid, the Memory flags, Senfe and Reafbn be- 
fpeak new Quarters, and the whole Frame and Counte¬ 
nance do agree to alteration 5 this being the Well-fpring 
of the Animall faculty. A Fever and Inflammation, two 
common Attendants on Wounds, happening in the bafis 
of the Brain do make the Wound incurable. 

Wounds of the Liver, if fmall, although dangerous, yet 
they admit of Confolidation 5 the whole fubftance there¬ 
of being as it were made of grumous or coagulated Bloud: 
yet large Wounds happening here are very dangerous5 
becaufe by reafbn of the defect of its Nutrition, the Heart 
languifheth and flags: and in large and deep Wounds of 
the Liver the Vena. Porta being cut, the Patient fo woun¬ 
ded dies of a Flux of Bloud. 

Wounds received in the Vena Cava within the Abdomen 
or Thorax, are declared Mortall j for that Bloud which 
formerly ufed to repenifh and furnifti the whole Body, is 
by reafon hereof run into a confuted mats j and is paft the 
skill of a Chirurgeon to cure by any Topicall applica¬ 
tions. 

Wounds received in the Flefhy parts of the Midriff may 
be curable, but happening in the Nervous parts are gene¬ 

rally 



Of Wounds in General. 2 5 
rail mortally,becaufe a Delirium goes along with them, oc- 
cafioned by Inflammations j and fometimcs Convulfion, 
becaufe it is a nervous part, and without bloud, and in 
continuall motion. And for a generall Rule let it be taken, 
that nervous Bodies do never unite, being once divided 5 
efpecially here where they are in continuall motion. 

The Lungs being wounded, the Breathing is difficult, wound* of 
the Pipes and Organs are out of tune, and a troublefbmethc Lunss* 
and incongruous mulick is made, with fake Refpiration. 
They are generally mortall, if a large Veffell belonging to 
them be divided. If any Wounds of the Lungs be cured, 
they commonly do prove fo mifehievous as to turn into 
FiftuUs, and fo in length of time do (pin a man s life out 
by Alarajme, and run him into a Confamption. And that 
which makes their healing fo difficult is, becaufe in their 
motion they are always moved, and in coughing they are 
lacerated. 

Wounds of the Spleen, becaufe it adeth the part of a fe- wound* of 
cond Liver, and hath a common benefit allowed it, thethc splccn’ 
which it diftributeth to the whole Body, and therefore is 
a neceflary Inftrument, are dangerous: and yet not fo pe- 
rillous as the other Parts, which we have already difeour- 
fed of And if thefe Wounds have not a great Hsemor- 
rhagy joyned to them, they are not fo deadly, but they 
may be cured. 

Wounds here happening, although not on a fudden, wound* of 

yet in procefs of time do afluredly bring Death with them, JcG^,Jdd^ 
and fo are not to be cured. For it is an exfanguous and 
nervous part, and fo denieth Union } therefore can we no 
waies apply convenient medicines to it. Befides which 
alfo, the Humours do corrupt the parts unto which they 
are font. 

The Stomack wounded brings much terrour. The wound* of 

Wounds here generally do prove mortall which do happen rl,lc Vcniri' 
in its upper Orifice, or in the Nerves diftributed on the e" 
Stomack: for thefe do afford it that exquifite fenfe which 
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Wounds of 
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marrow. 
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Of Wounds in General. 
it hath, and upon their incifion, Syncope and Convul- 
fions do frequently follow. If it be wounded in the up¬ 
per part, it may be cured, becaufe in that part it hath al¬ 
lowed it a fmall part of Flefh. 

Wounds happening in the Small guts are feldome cu¬ 
red, they being of a membranous fubftance, and of an ex- 
quifite fenfe. Wounds of the Great guts admit of a more 
eafy Cure, being both more large and more thick. 

Thefe are not mortall. If the Wound do penetrate in¬ 
to the Cavity it felf, for the moft part an Ulcer follows, 
which confumeth the whole Kidney. 

The Mefentery being wounded, inevitable Death muft 
follow. For as there muft be a great Flux of bloud enfae 
from the Veins inferted and planted therein } fo alfo muft 
there needs be a great lofs of Chyle, the milky Veffells be¬ 
ing either inched or lacerated. 

The Afpera Arteria being hurt may be cured. If the 
Cartilaginous Rings be hurt or wounded, exped no cure 
thereof: for thefe little hard Cartilaginous bodies being 
without bloud, and always in motion, if they be wounded, 
the Breath which pafleth through it is a great impediment 
to the Cure, and joyning the lips of the Wound together. 

Wounds of the Spinall marrow are always mortall 
which do happen in the Neck, or near the Head: but 
thofe that happen under thefe are of left danger. 

Thefe are feldome perfectly cured, but there remains 
fome gleeting. But thofe that are made in the mufeulous 
part of the Bladder may be cured. 

Wounds of the great Veins and Arteries are generally 
mortall, and Wounds of the great Nerves are incurable. 
The Jugular Veins being wounded are feldome cured, by, 
reafon of the great Flux of bloud hereupon made, draw¬ 
ing forth Man s vitall fpirits, and no proper method being 
found out to hinder this Flux, without danger of fuffb- 
catiou. 

Take care of cutting the Artery which pafleth through 
the 

t 
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Of Wounds in General. 
the fore-part of any Mufclc, but fhun it by Exploration 
of its Pulfe, and keep the Vein if poflible inviolate. If 
the recurrent Nerves be divided or wounded, there fol¬ 
lows lofs of Speech, Senfe and Motion. Thus have I run 
through the Prefages of Wounds curable and incurable} 
in which the young Chirurgeon may plentifully fatisfy 
himlelf 

CHAP. IV. 

Of Cur'mg Wounds in General. 

GAlen, lib. Art. medic, cap. 90. faith, the common In¬ 
tention required in the Cure of Wounds is the Uni¬ 

on of the Parts difiinited r and this is performed by Na¬ 
ture as the proper Agent, and the Caufe effecting it, aC- 
fifted by its virtues, and a convenient Nutriment. And 
thus as Art does remove the Impediments, Nature her felf 
does aflift towards the Cure of the Difeafe, which of her 
felf (he cannot readily perform, where her native Heat is 
weak, the Bloud vitiated, or the Flux large ^ every of 
which are to be correfted and amended. As the native Generali 
Heat is to be preferved by a good Diet, and well ordering RuIc>* 
the Body. Where the Bloud is vitiated, this is to be amen¬ 
ded and corre&ed by Purging. Where it flows too much, 
this is to be repelled, revelled, or derived, and the like. 

Hippocrates does propofe two forts of Wounds: the one Hippocrates 
he calls Simple, the other Compound. The Simple he his diffe- 

calls Solution of Continuity, having no other Affett /oy-rcnce bes" 
ned to it, perplexed with no Fluxion, not abounding v/ith pic and a 
any ill Juice, or undermined with any Lstemperies, with- ComP°un<! 

out any apparent Cavity or Lofs of flefh. A Compound w°un<L 
Wound, on the contrary, hath the repute of Lofs of flefh, 
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an adjunft C;mfe, AffkT, or Syraptome. A Simple wound 
taken therefore in its prime fenfe does onely require De¬ 
fecation. A Compound, to which may be annexed Con- 
tufion, hath alfo a mixture of Inflammation 3 and this 
hindreth Union and Agglutination. In this cafe therefore 
the Chirurgeon is firft to cure the Inflammation, then to 
proceed to the Wound. Green wounds, and their neigh¬ 
bouring Parts, are but finally inflamed, if Matter may be 
procured: for Wounds do onely then inflame, when they 
do not fuppurate. For they fuppurateby a ftrange Bloud, 
and Heat, untill the putrefying Wound occafioneth ano¬ 
ther Matter. And if Exition be not made for this Matter, 
it being (upprefled, it excites Inflammation about the 
wounded part, and breeds and begets an ill Habit therein, 
and rendreth both the Wound and its neighbouring parts 

' fordid and corrupt. 
* The chief Intention in curing a Simple wound is Defic- 
cation, this being moft proper for the purpofe: and 
whereas the whole Body does abound with moift Hu¬ 
mours, thefe alfo in fome meafore are to be dried up by 
Abftinence, and a thin Diet. Where any part of the C»- 
tis is incifed, no Oleaginous medicine can take place ; 
for this eafily penetrates and entereth the Pores of the skin, 
and does there create a Moifture, in ftead of Deficcation 
or Drinels, and may therefore be allowed rather to hin¬ 
der then fet forward the Cure. But this chiefly belon- 
geth to a Simple wound, and fiich as is feperficiall: but 
our Difeourfe doth moftly tend to other Wounds, where 
the chief Scope and Intention is to unite thofe Parts which 
are divided 3 which thing is performed by thefe fix Inten¬ 
tions : (viz,) by Stopping the Flux of bloud, and hin¬ 
dring Inflammation thereby 3 Removing all ftrange and 
extraneous Bodies 3 Bringing the Lips of the Wound toge¬ 
ther 3 Maintaining their Union 3 Keeping their Subftance 
and Temper entire 3 and Preventing all future Accidents* 
Every of which expeft to meet in their Order. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. V. 

Of Stopping an immoderate Flux. 

AS the Heart is the chief Watch of man s Life, whole 
pultefying wheels do give motion, life and vigour 

to it, by having adjoyned and allowed it its main Spring 
of Bloud which is given it from the Arteries, which Spi¬ 
rits thence enfaing do operate as the chief Workman 
therein, and without which Man would fbon run into dif 
folution, and as the Bloud is the Treafure of Nature, with¬ 
out which Life appears but as a dead clod : fo ought we 
to ftudy its continuance with us, and in large Fluxes occa- 
fioned either by Incifion, Ruption, or Divifion of any 
large VefTell, with care and diligence to ftudy its fpeedy 
reterve, by applying fuch Medicines as may command a 
quick obftru&ion of this Haemorrhagy. The Wound 
which we intend to treat of in this place is not of the 
large Veflells, being either incited or lacerated: but when 
the fmaller Veins are incited, this Flux is to be fpeedily 
flopped, unlefs it fpontaneoufly and timely do reftrain 
and check it telf. 

And in obftiu&ing or calling back this Flux, we ought To confider 

to confider thete two things: (viz,.) How much the part nothings in 
may be fuffered to bleed, before it be flopped 5 and then, pE8 of 
How this Obftru&ing operation is to be performed. 

And as touching the Firft 3 The Temper, Conftitution, 
Time, Complexion and Habit are to be confidered. For 
if the Patient be of a Sanguine Complexion, corpulent 
Habit, haying large Veflells, and it be Summer-time, here 
the Patient may be permitted to bleed plentifully, both 
for preventing Inflammation, and Fluxion, and Fever. 
And if you meet) with a Patient of contrary Qualities, di- 
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verfify.your Intentions, according to fiich Rules as you 
have prefcribed, contrary to the former. 

Eight me- As touching the Second 5 There are offered Eight me- 
ftopping of of flopping this Flux of bloud prefcribed by Dr. A- 
a Flux. lexander Read, the which I fhall here briefly fet down. 

1. The Firft is performed by Pledgets, Buttons, Doffills, 
Tents, and the like, being armed with fome Reftri&ive^ 
that is, moiftned in the Whites of egges, Vinegar, and 
Water, to which alfo may be added a little Bolearme- 
niackrthefeto be applied warm, for nothing doth greater 
injuries to Wounds then Cold. 

2. The Second is Deligation of the Veflell which fendeth 
forth the bloud. But this ofttimes proves troublefome 

Note. and uncertain. And where you intend to ufe this method, 
feparate the Nerve from the Vein 3 for they generally keep 
company together throughout the whole Body 5 left by 
unadvifed negled of this, you do deprive the Nerve both 
of its motion and fenfe, and hereby purchafe great pain to 
your Patient. Take care alfo that the Ligature be not 
made too drift 3 for this is a ready way to cut and divide 
the Veflells afunder, and hereby create a new Flux. 

3. A Third method is performed by Sarcoticks or Incar- 
native medicines, fuch as are Myrrh, Aloes, Frankincenfe, 
Dragons bloud,Maftick, Amber,Obbannm, Bolearmeniack, 
Powder of Hares hair, and the like, mixed with the White 
ofanegge, Vinegar and Water, and thus made into a 
good Confidence, and fo to be applied to the affefted 
part. Before which application cleanfe the Wound from 
all grumous and clotted bloud, and every other excremen- 
tkious matter 3 and with a Sponge being dipt in fome Re- 
ftringent Liquour moiften the parts: then may you apply 
your Reftriftives. Over which apply convenient Boulfters 
and Rowlers. Ever obferving to begin your Ligature or 
Ligation in the lower part, making it afeend upwards, 
and fo to pals above the Wound 3 both for flopping the 
Flux of Humours coming to the Wound, and alfo for 

com- 
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compreffion of the Coagulated bloud to the Wound it 
felfj for its Exition. 

A Fourth method is performed by Reftri&ive Inje&ions: 
thefe to be ufed when the wounded VefteJls ly low or 
deep, fo as we cannot reach them with our fingers. And 
for this ufe thefe are proper, Bolearmen. Plantane, Com- 
frey, Knot-grafs, Yarrow, Shepheards-pouch, Red roles, 
Balauftians, Pomegranate-rindes, Oaken leaves and cups’ 
Myrtills, and the powder of a dried Toad burnt in an ear¬ 
then vellell, having allowed it a ftrong reftringent quality. 

| Thefe and the like may be made into Decodtions, being 
boiled in lome reftringent Wine, or fome convenient 
Liquour. 

The Fifth is a&ed by a tranfverfe Incifion; for this pro¬ 
cured a gathering up or drivelling of the VefTells towards 
their Originations. This by Galen’s advice is to be atta¬ 
ched by the Hook, and then the Veffell to be twifted. 

The Sixth is performed by Cauftick, and this either ac- 
tuall or potentiall. This for the moft part is requifite in 
Amputation, and not to be ufed upon every triviall occa- 
fion: for as it brings fear to the Coward, fo alfo its effefts 
are not alwaies certain. And before you ufe thefe, be Pure 
to cleanle the VefTells from all grumous bloud, that you 

1 «-may perfefrly fee to what parts you apply them. For by 
an unadvifed miftake of putting this into memory, and fo 
into aftion, you onely cauterize the coagulated bloud, 
the which falling off, there is made a fair way for a new 
Flux. 

The Seventh is performed by Revulfion, as by Fric¬ 
tions, Opening of a vein. Ligatures, and Cupping-glaT 
fes : thefe being applied to the oppofite parts, if need re¬ 
quire are to be repeated. 

? The Laft is to cool the whole Body, and hereby thic¬ 
ken the Bloud, and make it lefs apt to flow, by inward 
ufing and taking of Rice, Lentills, Aftringents, Aftrin- 
gcnt Fruits, and fharp Wines. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. VI. 
■ > 

Of Removing extraneous Bodies. 

THE next duty and Intention of a Chirurgeon is to 
remove all extraneous Bodies, which may be al¬ 

lowed to hinder Union and Conjundion of the parts difc 
joyned. And that every thing herein may be aded ac¬ 
cording to Reafon, Judgment and Art, we are firft to en¬ 
quire into the Shape and form of the Inftrument which is 
thus lodged: and this may be colleded and gathered from 
the Contemplation of the nature and diverfity both of the 
hurt Parts, and alfo of the Matters therein fixed. And 
thefe two being confiderately weighed and underftood, 
the third thing, which next doth offer it fel£ is the true 
method of Extrading thefe. And becaufe the Matter and 
Subftances hereof may be various, as being made either 
ofWpod, Iron, Glals,Bone, Brals, Lead,or the like, and 
their figures as diverfe, being laid to be either Long, 
Round^Square, or Flat j and whereas their Number is 
different, being One or Many, Simple or Compound j 
and their Magnitude is various, being Greater or Smal¬ 
ler 5 befides thefe, their Habits being as ftrange, fome Ar¬ 
rows made with (harp Iron heads fixed to them,others con¬ 
cave Inftruments, and thefe alfo differing in their vigour 
and faculty, fome being fent with, others without poifon: 
Thefe and every of thefe ought to be well confidered. 
But exped more hereof in Gunfiot-wounds. 

Hippocrates lays this down as a Maxime, That he who 
would deal with Wounds aright, ought well to under- 
ftand the Diagnoftick part of his Art, before he under¬ 
takes the Therapeutick^ and alfo to be well skilled in 
the nature of the Parts, before he preferibes a* Reafon for 
a Cure: it being one of his greateft Ornaments, to under- 
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Of Wounds in General. 
ftand which Wounds are curable, which are incurable, and 
which are difficult to cure. I (hall fhew the Inftruments, 
and farther difcourfe of them, at the end of this Chapter} 
and proceed for the benefit of the young Chirurgeon. 

He is to obferve and take notice, that in Extraction of 
extraneous Bodies, he well confider the Shape and figure 
of the Inftrument or other Body which is to be extracted, 
and how deep it hath penetrated} and being well skilled’ 
in Anatomy, he may eafily underftand the frame of the 
Parts wherein the Weapon is infixed : that hereby he may 
with more pleafantnefs, and lefs fear, wifely undertake 
the Patient, to his own credit, and the Patient’s eafe and 
comfort. And to every of thefe he is to underftand that 
he hath thefe four things adjoyned : as firft, to know when 
it is moft fit to extra# thefe Bodies} next, what way is 
the beft for their Extraction $ then, what Figure is moft 
proper, and then, what Inftruments moft requifite for the 
performing of thefe. I (hall enlarge a little upon each of 
thefe, they being very material! for the young Chirurgeon. 

If the pain be intolerable, and the infixed Weapon may 
commodioufly and with fafety be drawn forth, if it be fo 
loofely fixed as by a fmall moving it will feparate from the 
Part, draw this forth at the firft, for hereby you will both 
eafe pain, and procure reft to your Patient. If the Weapon 
be poifbned, deferre not Extraction, for this bringeth the 
whole Bulk into diffolution : and therefore though you 
are forced through Nerves, Veins, or Arteries, to cut your 
way, yet this is not to be delayed. And that the young 
Chirurgeon may not miftake herein, he may know the 
Flefh poifbned by a Weapon thus} it is of a ftrange co¬ 
lour, it appears pale, fublivid, and as it were dead : in 
thefe cafes he ought to fcarify untill he meeteth with frefh 
bloud } and this he is to do untill the Poifon be removed. 
Afe which he is to apply a Cupping-glafs, which is the 
belt Inftrument for the calling of this forth. Befides the 
former tokenj you will find it attended and accompanied 
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with extraordinary Pains, with Inflammations and pun¬ 
gent Girdings, efpecially about the wounded parts, with 
a Heavinefs and Torpor of the whole Body, and with Syn¬ 

cope and Alienation of mind. And befides thefe,the Wound 
hath an odd Smell with it: and the Weapon that was in¬ 
fixed, (if poyfoned) when drawn forth, and after caff into 
the fire, doth upon its burning turn black, and fend forth 
a foetid Smell. And therefore in thefe cafes, where Dan¬ 
ger of life is fb much threatned, we ought to ufe all our 
Experience and Pvealon to ftorm the force of this Enemy, 
and batter down and overcome with convenient Medicines 
the vigour of its virulency. But of this expeft more alfo 
in GunJljot-Wounds. Befides this alfo, in the cafe of a large 
Flux of bloud, which may alfo put the life of man into jeo¬ 
pardy, here are we to flop our hands: if horrible Pain, 
Syncope or Convulfion appear, delay your Extra&ion. 

As touching the way and method how to doe and per¬ 
form all thefe 3 That in the eye of all men muff be allowed 
to be tranfa&ed the beft, which is done with moll: eafe. 

And as to the Figure 3 If pofiible, gain the true figure of 
its Entrance, for this does make the Extraftion more eafy. 

Thefe and fuch other matters as may more advantage- 
oufly be here prefented fhall appear in Gunfiot-Wounds. 

And fince I have already declared to you how the Bo¬ 
dy of man may be varioufly affaulted by diverfity of In- 
ftrumpnts, I have here alfo expreffed in this following Fi¬ 
gure how his Parts may be contufed, punged, incifed and 
lacerated, by Clubs, Stones, Swords, Pikes, Faulchions, 
Arrows, Shot, and the like : againfl which,on the contrary 
fide,! have alfo delineated fuch commodiousInftruments,as 
are and have been allowed asmoft proper for the Extrafti- 
on and difcharging of the fame out of the wounded parts. 
Aqcj that every thing may be done and performed according 
to Fveafon and Art, as touching the Extra&ion of Weapons 
or any other extraneous Bodies out of the Body 3. We are 
fit ft to enquire? after the Inftruments which are to execute 
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this: and thefe ought to be accommodated to the Part, 
the which does require their aptnefs for the occafton, both 
as touching their Figure and Shape. And becaufe, as we 
have already noted, it is requifite for thefe Inftruments to 
be of various and fiiridfy Shapes;, we ought to ftudy a moft 
exad Form of them for compleating this Intention. 
And here amongft the reft I fhall prefent you with thefe 
following, whereof in the next Leaf you have the true 
Shapes and Forms. And the firft which does offer it felf 
is Terebellnm, this being an Inftrument, as you may fee, let 
into another, the which having a thin and pointed Screw 
at its end, may take hold of a Bullet, Splinter of Wood, 
Bone, or the likey and having once entered it, it brings it 
away with it. This is marked at the Letter A. The fe- 
cond is a Hook to draw forth any Matter or Bone which 
lies fuperftcially. This is marked at B. The third is a 
large pair of Forcipes with Teeth, hollowed in the middle, 
the more apt for catching hold of any Bullet, Shot, or any 
other faperfluous matter. This is marked with C. The 
other pair of Forcipes are made without Teeth, but hol- 
low alfo 5 and this is a very ready Inftrument for laying 
hold of a Bullet, having both allowed them ftrong ShouL 
ders, for the more prompt extraction of any Body. And 
this is marked with F). The laft is called a pair of dented 
Cranes-bills, being bent or bowed, accommodated chiefly 
for deep Wounds 5 and being more (lender then the for¬ 
mer, may with more eafe enter into the Orifice of the 
Wound. And this is marked at the Letter E. 

The Weapon being extrafred, what your next Intention 
is, (hall be more at large declared in my Difeourfeof Grin- 
foot-wounds, this being but as a part and abftrad thereof.' 

And having thus fhown you how to remove extrane¬ 
ous Bodies, my next Intention fhall be, to declare how 
Parts which are thus feparated are to be joyned, and how 
the Divorce of Parts thus made is to be brought into 
mutuall ContaCfure, according to Art, 
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CHAP. VII. I 
• f j ■/'- * 

Of Joyning of Parts feparated. I 

OU R. next Intention is, the Uniting and Joyning of 
the feparated and divorced Parts : and this is per¬ 

formed by bringing the Lips of the Wound together, 
which were formerly difunited. If it happens to be a Am¬ 
ple Wound made in the flefh, with which neither Sym- i 
ptome or any other evill Accident or Affeft is complica- | 
ted, this may be united by Ligature, leaving the reft | 
to Nature. But if the Wound be fo large, as that it is 
not to be brought to Union by Ligature, here are requi¬ 
red agglutinative Aftiftents, the which are to have in them a 
drying quality.hereby consuming and drying the moift Ex¬ 
crements and Humidities, and prohibiting their Influxions. 
And therefore in this cafe give me leave to premife, that 
in large Wounds, Purgation is very proper,, and that in 
thefe "three relpefts 5 both as touching the Excellency 
of the Part, the greatnels of the Affeft, and the Malignity 
of the matter, as Hippocrates writes. Oyl here ought not 
to be applied to thefe Wounds, for it does both humeft. 
and relax: Sarcoticks and Driers being moft proper Me¬ 
dicines here to be ufed. Belides this, Oyl rendreth the 
Wound more fordid and putrid. After this, we are to ftu- 
dy the naturalL Temper of the Part} and where it is once 
eftranged by .Air, Meats, Drinks, Evacuation and Reten¬ 
tion, Sleepings and Watchings, and the like, thefe are to 
be corre&ed and amended. As for example, if a Wound do 
prove very moift and fordid,, and fendeth forth much Mat¬ 
ter, here are we to ftudy its Alteration, drying this up 
by a Gender Diet, Purging, and the like. 

Tp.this alfo belong the diverftty of Excrements- which 
do ufoafly accompany Wounds 5 and thefe are of three 

forts* j 
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forts, (viz.) Ichor, Pus, Sordes. Ichor is a thin indigefted Three Corn* 

Lympha: and this ififueth either from the Veins, or theofE5rcre' 
wounded Part. If from the Veins, it is thin and waterifh, wound!, 

and hath no bad Smell $ and according to its Colour you 
may guefs of what Humour it does proceed. If it arifeth 
from the wounded Part, its Smell is unpleafant, and this is 
called Sanies : and according to the degrees of its Corrup¬ 
tion, it tendeth forth a greater or lefler quantity of its ill 
lmell and favour. The fecond is called Sordes, being a 
vifeous Excrement firmly adhering to a Wound : and the 
caufe of this thicknefs is affigned to a dry Conftitution of 
body 3 (ometimes to the errour of the Chirurgeon 3 fome- 
times alfo to the Air. The third is called Pus. This is Generally fmooth, white, equall, having no ill Smell, as 

lippocrates deferibeth it. The caufes which generate thefe 
three are held to be the naturall or unnaturall Heat 3 the 
firft being the caufe of Digeftion, whereby a laudable Mat¬ 
ter is generated, the unnaturall heat working up moifture 
with it, fo caufeth Putrefa&ion,, and that ill Tmell we 
generally do perceive. 

And having thus deferibed to you the unnaturall and 
unkind Subftances which do hinder Union, I next proceed 
to Pain and Fainting : the firft being purchafed in the 
moft (lender Wound, the Skin being the Inftrument of 
Touching : and as for Fainting, this is as common in com¬ 
pound Wounds, and frequent in fimple Wounds. And 
that this is true, how oft have we feen-.your delicate La- - 
dies faint at the cut of a Finger or the like, and the fturdy 
Plow-jogger to faint at Bleeding > But of thefe in their 
proper places: and to our prefent Task, as touching the 
Uniting of Wounds disjoyned. 

This may be performed by Ligature, or Suture, or a* touching 

Dry ftitch. Ligature is moft proper in Wounds; made:Lisacurc* 
lengthwaies, being fuperficialL And, this ought not too 
ftriftly to be applied, nor yet too loofely 3 making them 
of a convenient breadth to take in the whole Wounds Su- 
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As touching ture is performed by Needles, or a Dry ftitch : and the 
Suture. Stitching-needle is as convenient an Inftrumentas any the 

Chirurgeon does carry in his Plaifter-box : for with it he 
may eafe Pains, free the Wound from Inflammation, and 
himlelf from Inconveniencies. In the ufe hereof, care is 
to be taken that the Lips of the Wound be brought to an 
equall diftance, not violently, but gently bringing therm 
together, not extending one more then another* ■ equally 
to anlwer each other in its fuperficies. The Dry ftitch is 
moftly ufed when exteriour Beauty does feem to be im- 

As touching paired 5 as a Wound happening in the Face, &c. And' 
ftitch "three ^ere*n are we advifed, according to Ambrofi Parrey, to 
things to be obferve three things $ as the Preparation of the Cloath, 
obferved. the Method which makes the Wound joyn, and then the 

Form. As to the firft, the pieces of Cloath muft be ftrong, 
anfwering each other alike, hemmed about the Wound, 
and loole at the other Tides. It is Emplafticks which 
makes them agglutinative. As for their Forms, they are 
to anfwer the Shapes of the Wounds, moft fit for the 
bringing them dole together. Now if the Wound be 
deep, you are to take up a pretty quantity of flefh with 
the Needle 5 and if in this cafe you (hould make a fuper- 
ficiall apprehenfion, and the Wound hereby be luperfici- 
ally agglutinated, in the bottome of the Wound may be 
left remaining fuch a Sameson Colle&ion of Matter, which 
may frame an Abftels or hollow Ulcer. 

Guido's three Guido propofeth three kinds of Suture. The fir ft he 
cures °f SU" ca^s Agglutinative Suture, commonly called the In- 

carnative Suture, the which does make beft for our pre- 
fent purpofe. li.Suppreftion of the bloud, which is done 
by the Needle drawn through either Lip in form of a Glo¬ 
ver’s Suture, is by fome called Sutura. contixuata: bv 
this the Bloud is eafily deprefled. This is generally u(ed 
in Wounds of the Guts,or when any large Veflellis woun¬ 
ded. The third is called the Retentive Suture, the which 
is moft proper in lacerated Wounds in which the Flefh is 
loft. Of 
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Of the Incarnative Suture Guido propofeth 5 kinds. g»/M five 

The Firft is done by the Needle being drawn through of 
each Lip by the light hand,; holding and placing the ftit-"uture‘ 
ching Quill with the left," hereby making the Lips of the 
Wound equal!. The Second is performed by taking 
divers Stitches, fome diftance from each other, through 
the length of the Wound , bringing the Wound to a 
proportionate evennds : and in every of thefe Stit¬ 
ches the ends of the Thread are to be cut off near to 
the Knots. 7’he Third fpecies is performed by drawing 
the Needles through each Lip, and then by the fame Ori¬ 
fice drawing them back again, and fo by degrees bringing 
the Lips of the Wound clofer, by annexing them to feme 
final 1 fabftance, the which by twitting the Silk thereon 
may by degrees dole up the Lips of the Wound. But 
this is the worft of the reft. And in all Sutures take this 
Obfirvation with you, that before you make any Suture, obfcrvar. 
you do deterge all the concreted Bloud in the Wound, 
both for preventing Inflammation, and furthering Agglu¬ 
tination. The time of leaving the Sutures off, is, when 
Union is perfected, or Agglutination made : the which 
do vary, according to the largenefs of the Wound, and 
in relpect of the Habit of the body. In great and tranff 
verfe Wounds they are generally kept for eight days 5 in 
finall Wounds, not above three in fome. 

I will conclude this Chapter, with acquainting you of 
the three Uffs of Suture. For it is ufed either for Agglu¬ 
tination of Wounds 5 and this is called the Incarnative Su¬ 
ture : or to keep the fuperficial parts of the Wounds in a 
reafonable diftance from each other 5 and this is called the 
Retentive Suture i or to-(top the Flux of bloud $ and 
this is termed the Suppreffive Suture. Thus have I en¬ 
larged upon the Joyning of the Parts feparated and divor¬ 
ced. We next proceed to the Eighth Chapter. 
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C H A P. VIII. 

WE come now to the Fourth and Fifth Intentions: 
and becaule it oft falls out that fome Heterogene 

Subftance does happen within the Lips of the Wound, as 
Hair, Dirt, Oyl, and the like, the which do hinder Ag¬ 
glutination, this with care is to be prevented 5 and that 
we may truly ftudy the defence of the wounded Part, and 
keep it from harms, there is required much care and in- 
duftry.^ For we may wifh Union in Wounds, which is 
Nature’s work 5 but may mils of our aim, if the Temper 
of the Part be not found. The Body allb being weak. 
Nature does very readily throw down her Excrements to 
the wounded Part $ whence doth arife a Dylcrafy both 
of temper and humour. Befides which, the Part being it 
left much weakned, there cannot in any realon be ex¬ 
pected a good Nutriment, and hence muft follow Excre¬ 
ments, the which not being well driven out from the af- 
feCted Part, there muft confequently be created a moift 
Intempereity therein. And befides thele, by reafon of 
this Intempereity , exped no fair cloliire of the Lips of 
the Wound, this Matter inwardly lodged creating a re¬ 
pletion of Sanies, which hath force and vigour enough to 
create a Dylcrafy. 

And that we may therefore be armed againft all thele 
troubles, thele Sarcotick and Incarnative Medicines fhould 
be of a cold faculty, that they may repell the Matter 
which flows 5 allb drying, and that in the lecond degree. 

to 
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Of Wounds in General. a j 
to fuck up thefe inward Humidities 5 and alfo ftiptick, for 
ftrengthening the weak parts. And here Guido, after his 
Sutures made, does fprinkle this Powder on the wounded 
Part: R Pulv.T. hur. $i j. Sangu. Dr aeon. Bol. armen. $iij. Powder, 
mix them, and apply them either in powder, or made in¬ 
to a Cataplafm, by mixing them with the White ofan egge, 
a little Vinegar, and powder of Bean-meal. And this he 
orders to remain on for four days. We of late, according 
to a more modern practice, do ufe this method after the 
Suture, firft fprinkling on the reftridtive Powders, then 
covering them with fome drying and agglutinative Empl. 
as Diapalma, De minio, and the like: upon which we 
apply convenient Boulfters, and conclude the dreffirtj* 
with convenient Rowlers. 

Now of this lort of Colletick Medicines we have very 
many, both fimple and compound, let down for our ad¬ 
vantage. Amongft the Simple may be reckoned thefe, 
having in them a drying and binding quality, and void 
of all lharpnefs: (viz.) Bolearmen. Red rofes, Maffick, 
Olibanum, Sanicle, Plantane, Betony, Agrimony, Sca¬ 
bious, Veronica, Gum. Elemn. Sage, Lap. calaminar. Lap. 
Pompholyx. Amongft the Compound are Empl. Stipti- 
cum Paracel'f. Balfam. Peruvian. Unguent. Bafilicon0 Au- 
reum, Eujcumy Nicotian. De Panac• Colon. Linimentum 

Arc<ei, Dejiccativum rubrum , Diapompholygos : all thefe 
generally allowed Sarcoticks. And how much their dry- 
ing quality is required, is to be collected from the time of 
the year, and the ftrength and conftitution of the Pati¬ 
ent. Thus a Simple wound does onely require a fuperfT 
cial Drefiing 5 whereas a Compound and deep wound 
does as neceilarily requeft the ufe of Tents and Doftils, to 
be armed with fome of the former Medicines. 

Three things are to be obferved in the ufe of thefe , as Thrcethin ,s 
for Pledgets, they are to be applied larger then the tobe obfcf- 
Wound 5 thefe to be armed with fiich Medicines as have vefd 
an agglutinative quality in them, which can ftop Pain, and°DoiWs? 

G aflwage 
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aflwage Inflammation, and rcpell the Humours. Of 
which fort may be reckoned this $ R:Terebinth. lot. in aqu. 
Plan tag. Mel. opt. depur at. §j. Unguent. Baft lie. §ij. 
ViteU. ouor. no, ij. mi fie ad ignemfifine addendo Pulv. Myrrh. 

Alo. an. $j. Croc. 3j. mifice pro Linimento, Or this , R; 01. 
Hyperic. cum gum. 01. catellor. an. £ij. Gum. Elemn. ^[3. 
Pulv. Veronic. Salv. Myrrh, an. $j. Terek Tenet, vel Cupvejfi. 
§jp. mi fee. Neither are we to fludy the filling up with 
Flefh onely, but to prevent every Hyper[arcofcs, by the 
application of fome Cath^retical medicine, as dried Lint, 
burnt Allome, Verdegreece, Precipitate, calcined Vitriol, 
or the like. Thefe to be fprinkled in Powder, or applied 
in form of an Unguent, by mixing therewith Unguentum 
Rojatum, Pomatum, or the like. 

The Wound being digefted, mundified, and brought 
to a good pals by Sarcoticks} nothing now remains but 
to procure an even Clofore or Cover, which is to be done 
by Epuloticks. And here alfo are we to confider what 
Cicatrice may herein be allowed as bell:. Where we may 
affirm, that that Cicatrice is the beft and faireft, which 
does reprefent the natural colour of the Cutis 5 where we 
may fee Nature at work to help forward in the progrefle 
by her effecting caufe, which is refident in the true and ' 
found Skin, expanding from thence a fmall and thin veil 
here, as file doth in Fradtures, allowing there a Callus to i 
fall from the ends of each Bone for the Unition and com- 
pleat Conjunction. Now her adjutant caufes which pro¬ 
mote this work are Epulotick medicines: and thefe alfo 
are either Ample, or compound. Amongft the Simple 
are reckoned Comfrey, Tormentill, Sanicle, Betony, St. 
Johns-wort, Golden Rod, Plantane, Shepherds-Pouch, 
Red roles, Balauftians, Bolearmeniack, Sanders, Dragons 
bloud, Maffick, Olibanum, Amber, Lead, Litharge, Tut- 
ty, the Pompholyx Stone, and many others. Amongft i 
the Compound are Unguentum Tut. Album Camphorat. 
Rojatum, Popnlcon, Deficcativnm rubrum, Diapompholygos, 

D/apalma, 



OfKemoving of Symptoms and Accidents. 

WE are now come to the laft Intention, which is 
the Correction of Accidents: and thefe are very 

various, and do as diverfly happen in large and deep 
Wounds, and do keep up Solution of Continuity. And 
thefe are allowed to be nine in number : as Pain, Inflam- 
Imation, Hsmorrhagy, Delirium, Fainting, Fever, Crudi¬ 
ty, Palfey, and Convulsion. And thefe as they are Sym¬ 
ptoms in refped: of their greatnefs and vehemency, fo allb 
in many cafes do they threaten Death. The Corre&ion of 
thefe Symptoms is to be as much regarded as the Cure of 
the Wound. 

And Firft therefore, as touching Pain, this by Galen, 2. 
Aphor. 12.Ivleth. is allowed to be a fad and heavy fenfe 
of change, following a Difeafe as a fhadow doth a fub- 
ftance. This moft generally is the caufe of Fluxion, over¬ 
throwing the Faculties, be the temper and habit of the 
Body formerly never fo good : it being Pain s chief pro¬ 
perty, to attraft Inflammation, by ftirring the Humours 
into a Combuftion : and it falls here as in other cafes, the 
rweakeft is feen to go by the wall. For generally the 
wounded Part is forced to fee whatfoever Pain puts to it. 
And therefore is it accounted a great Intention in the 
fchirurgeon, to allay the fury of this Enemy, and quell 
this troublelbme authour of Fluxion. And here ought he 
alio to remove his Medicines very often, left by their too 
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Of Wounds in General ; | 
long (lay Pain be excited. Then is he to enquire into jj 
the caufe and occafion of this Pain 5 and the Species and i 
way of the Humour by which it paffeth^and which way | 
Nature intends it 5 and here with her to join his adjutant j 
helps for its remove. 

The Second enemy we meet with is Inflammation : 1 
and this ofttimes is occafionedby Pain, and fometimesby 1 
the llnadvifednefs, Negleft and Ignorance of the Chirur- ' 
geon, when by too ftritt Ligatures he maketh a great at- : 
trattion of Pain, creating an interception of Spirits, and 1 
an extinction of native Heat, purchafing hereby a fairway i 
for a Gangrene and Sphacelus. Inflammation alfo is moft- 
ly to be feared in Wounds of the Nerves, Cartilages, and i 
the like 5 or where but a fmall Flux of bloud does follow ' 
the Wound. In which cafes the Chirurgeon is to breath 
a Vein, and to take away a plentifull quantity of Bloud: : 
for hereby he doth reprefs the Heat, and extinguifti the 
Flame. If Cacochymy offend, correCt and amend this by 
convenient Purgings, and lenifying Medicines, a good : 
order of Diet, and fuch as may temper the Bloud, orde- J 

ring your Patient to fhun all manner of Perturbations, I 
which may create or dir up any Paffions within him. ; 
If Inflammation happen by the punfture of a Nerve, or ; 
an incifion thereof, wholly divide it 5 for it is better that j 
Part fhould lofe its motion, then that the whole Body ! 
fhould be robbed of its life, as well as of its fenfe and 
raotioa 

I have been very plentifull in the 1 hird already, and 
{hall therefore remit you thither for this. Save onely by 
the way, when you come to Wounds of the Veins 
and Arteries, I (hall there enlarge fomewhat more 
thereon. 

As touching Syncope or Lipothyjnia^ Galet?, 12. 2Vfeth. 
cap. 5. does thus define it 5 that it is a principal Lapfe of 
all the Spirits, happening by fome hurt of the Heart, or 
injury done to it, when it is quiet in its procreation and 

diftri- 
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diftribution of its vitall Spirits* For then, as GordonitM 
doth exprels it, both lenle and motion are taken from the 
whole Body, the Pulfe becomes flat and dull, and Death 
appears in the face. And in thefe cafes the Patients are 
leen to fall down without either lenle or motion. This 
Syncope which does moft commonly intervene in Wounds 
is for the moft part from an Hasmorrhagiall caufe, the 
which does make this diflipation of Spirits 5 or Fear, the 
which does make a Ipeedy revocation of the Spirits to the 
Heart, whence followeth that every Part is forced to leave 
work, whilft this Difturbance is thus in atftion. A Syncope 
does ofttimes happen, as Galen does obferve, from a ve- 
nenate and putrid Vapour palling to the Heart through 
the Arteries, and to the Brain by its Nerves. And hence 
by moft Authours are granted thele three caufes of Syncope. 
The firft is made by the diflipation of the Spirits and na¬ 
tive Heat, as in a large Hsemorrhagy : then by oppreflion 
or obftru&ion of thele Spirits, as in Fear 5 for thus the Spi¬ 
rits are called back from the Circumference to the Center: 
and thirdly by Corruption, as in Cacochymick bodies, and 
venenate Wounds. The firft of thele are cured, if conve¬ 
nient Medicines be fpeedily applied and adminiftred ^ as 
by Iprinkling cold water on the face, laying him on his 
back, and flopping his Flux. The lecond by good Cor- 
dialls, by.cherifhing and reviving his Spirits, by clapping 
fvveet Smells to his noftrills, friftions of his Temples.. But 
if a venenate Quality does occalion this, cure this by Mi- 
thridate, Venice Treacle, Adfuall Cauteries, application of 
live Pigeons cut in the middle, Cupping-glafles, for de^ 
rivation and -interception of this Matter which is to be 
fetched out. 

Neither is Delirium in Woundsdels dangerous, which is 
a perillous AfFe<ft ariling from fome principall or noble Delirium. 

Part, as the Nerves, Brain, Heart, Diaphragma, and the 
like, thefe, or any of thele, being wounded. For this 
Delirium is nothing elle but a deprivation of Motion, and 
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an alienation of Senfe, contained in the wounded Brain 
by eflence or confent. Hence is it, that we fo oft fee in 
fuch as are bit by a mad Dog, that venomous Vapours do 
afcend upwards into their Heads, and fill the porofities of 
the Brains, which makes them fb frantick and idle. It does 
arife from a vehement Pain and Inflammation 5 and there¬ 
fore fuch Medicines as may cure Pain and Inflammation 
are very proper here. If it arifeth from Poyfbn, Alexi- 
pharmicks are the beft engines to remove it. For deriva¬ 
tion and interception of the matter which doth excite this 
Tdelirium, alterant and evacuating Clyfters are here pro¬ 
per. Phlebotomy, Cupping-glafles, Aduall and Poten- 
tiall Cauteries are Jiere raoft requifite. Setons and Fon- 
tinells are fair Orifices for letting out its venome, Cordi- 
alls, Emulfions and good Decodions may defend it from 
the Heart. Hordeaceous and Papaverall Decodions may 
banifh it, by procuring Heft. And as it is a deprivation 
of the principall faculty of Motion, fo are we to take 
care of it. 

But becaufe this more properly does belong to a Phy- 
fician to examine and advife about, I fhall briefly (hut up 
this Symptome, onely acquainting you, that Avicen,fcn. 1. 
does call that a Fever, which is an extraneous, adventiti¬ 
ous, accenfive heat in our Heart, by which the Veins 
and Arteries therewith fharing, it’s carried through the cir¬ 
cuit of our whole Body, and hurteth its adions. Neither 
is there any Fever allowed where the Heart is not affeded, 
either primarily, or fecondarily, being a Difeafe in In- 
tempereity. 

But to come to that which more properly does relate 
to large Wounds: and here, as Hippocrates offereth, untill 
a good Digeftion be procured, both Fever, Pain and In¬ 
flammation do attend the Part: for whilft the Matter is 
making, the Heat does increafe. Sometimes a Fever does 
arife from the Bite of a venomous creature 5 and therefore 
as it does carry this poyfbnous quality to the Heart, there 

endea- 
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7- • 
Crudity. 

endeavouring to infeft its Spirits, it very readily runs in¬ 
to a Fever and Inflammation. Now where this happens, 
cool the body by Phlebotomy : if ill Humous do joyn in 
the combate, difipatch* thefe by convenient Catharticks. 
And in refped of the Poyfon, you muft ufe Alexiphar- 
micks: for the Pain and Inflammation, prepare Anodynes 5 
fhunning all things which may procure a vehement motion, 
difturbance and perturbations of the mind 5 and ufe your 
jgreateft induftry to bring every part to its due order, tem- 

! per and habit. 
Crudity alfo is a great enemy to the healing of Wounds* 

| for it does afford no laudable Matter, without which ex- 
|pe& no good new Flefh. And this by many Authours is 
1 allowed to happen by thefe fix means : by a continuall six things 

1 Flux of bloud, where no good Digeftion is;" by an Inftru- caufin§ Cra* 
ment contufing the Part, as happens in Gunfhot-wounds *d,ty’ 
by the nature of the Part, fuch as deep Wounds in the 
Joynts* by coldnefs of the Air* by applying of unfit Me¬ 
dicines* and laftly, by too ftridt Ligature. As for the 
fifft, this you have already fhown. The fecond is to be 
digefkd as contufed Wounds. Aftringent Medicines are 
to be applied to the Articulations, to preferve their Tem¬ 
per. The Air is to be corre&ed * the Part to be furni- 
fhed with convenient Medicines* and the Arid: Ligature 
to be relaxed. And thus may you cure thefe fix Caufes 

! of Crudity. The other two remaining Symptoms I (hall 
| fpeak of a little more largely, they being of great confe- 
quence. 

CHAP, 



CHAP. X. 

Of P alfey. 

A Paltey by the generall Content of Authours is allow¬ 
ed to be a Refolution or Relaxation of the Nervous 

parts, with Deprivation both of Sente and Motion, on ei¬ 
ther fide,or both fides of the Body, or in fame part there¬ 
of And this moil: properly is called a Paltey. Now the 
Nervous bodies are refolved, in that the animall Spirits do 
not ad in them, neither are they filled or enlightned with 
vigour and brisknefs. The cautes whereof are referred to 
the Obftrudion of the paflages, the which does hinder 
their Tranfpiration. In a Paltey, Motion, or Sente, onely, 
or both may be hurt together. And this may be aded ei¬ 
ther by Completion, Comprefiion, or Solution of Con¬ 
tinuity. For either their Dudures are filled up with fome 
extraordinary Matter impaded in them, or comprefted by 
extravated Bloud or fome Tumour, or Solution of Conti¬ 
nuity made by fome Wound or Concuffion : and every 
of thete may imprint their teverall reafons and cautes for a 
Paltey. And as our Countryman Dr. Willis does obterve, 
as often as an univerfa 11 Paltey or Hemiplexia doesfocceed 
a Lethargy, a Caros, or Apoplexy, it’s very eafy to con¬ 
ceive that this change of the Difeate does happen from a 
Metajlafis or Tranfpofition of the morbifick matter. And 
if it may be enquired why that Sente and Motion are not 
alvvaies equally inhibited in a Paltey, either of thete is 
perfeded in their proper Nerves and Fibres, and either 
Faculty is as the averfion of each other. Juft as the Light 
cafteth its beams through a Glals, when the Wind is 
excluded : fo ofttimes Motion is abolifhed, the Sente re¬ 
maining life and found. For Sente is as a Paflion, a fen- 

fible 
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fible impreflion, the which by the continuity of the Ner¬ 
vous procefs is carried from the Organ to the common 
Senfory 5 without which the faculty of the Spirits is pro¬ 
pagated by courfe and ftrength. Now Motion is a labo¬ 
rious and difficult adtion, to the which is required the ex- 
panfion or explofion of Spirits, not onely in the motionall 
Organs, but chiefly in the Parts where the beginning of 
Motion and its firfb affedfion does draw its Origination. For 
from hence floweth its whole conduct of its explofive en¬ 
deavours, the which it adfeth through all its Nervous 
parts. In the Spinall marrow an Interception of the Spi¬ 
rits, or Cohibition thereof, making a Palfey, very oft 
doth happen, by reafbn of Compreflion, or Solution of 
Continuity. The extravafed Bloud, or Matter pafiing 
forth from the difrupted Abfcefs, does very oft (hut up 
and obfcure the paflages of the Spirits. Hence Wounds 
of the Head, Concuflions or Incifions do not onely fre¬ 
quently pervert or lacerate the Medullary tradfs, but alfb 
by their coldnefs do conftipate and bind up their fpiri- 
tuall paflages. 

The next thing we propole is, whether this Difeafe be 
accidental!, or habituall. The firft may be (aid to come 
from an evident caufe, as being procured by Wounds, In¬ 
cifions, Concuflions, Excels of cold or heat: befides which 
it hath no other then a Compreflion and Solution of Con¬ 
tinuity. An habituall Palfey hath its dependance from a 
procatar&ick caufe, the which is an extraneous Matter, 
and as it were vitriolized, fuffufed into the Organs ofSenfe 
and Motion, profligating the Spirits by contadfion. A 
Palfey does much differ from a Convulfion, in that in the 
firfl, Refblution and Relaxation is its proper quality 3 in 
the latter, Contention and Contradfion. 

We come now to the Caufes of this Palfey, which are 
generally allowed to be both inward and outward. The 
inward obftrudting the Ventricles of the Brain, fo as the 
animall Spirit, which fhould be conveyed to the Nerves of 
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Senle and Motion, is wholly abolifhed. The externall 
Gaufes being Wounds, Concuflions, Percuflions, Incifions, 
Comprcffions, or Conftri£tions,or violent Colds occluding 
the Spirits. From what Humour a PaMey may be faid to 
proceed, is hard to tell. For Melancholy drying the 
Nerves cannot be the Humour. Choler, having allowed 
it a drying quality alfo, and having an acrimony joyned 
to it, may rather be allowed to create Convulflon, by 
contra&ing and compelling the Nerves. And therefore it 
muft either proceed fiom the Bloud, or Phlegm. It very 
rarely happens from Bloud alone, unlels by accident. It’s 
therefore granted by a generall confent, that it is bred 
from thick Phlegm, bordering upon the Nerves. But I 
rather prefume that it happens from thin Phlegm, which 
flows from the Brain, and therein does create an Obftruc- 
tion through its whole fubftance, making it more loft, out 
of which foftnels there follows an explofion of the Nerves. 
A fubftance very contrary to its natural! Conftruftion, the 
which does wholly abolifti the motion of the Nerves, 
where it is inferted. Thus if the whole fpinall Marrow 
be afte&ed, there does facceed a Relblution of the whole 
fiom the Head 5 if onely one part, that part onely bears 
the loft. Thus have we given a brief difeourfe of the Pal- 
ley, and its inward and outward caules : let us now come 
more clofely to that which chiefly does belong to our 
prelent difeourfe. 

When therefore a Nerve is wounded or amputated, 
there muft neceflarily follow a Palley upon the part,becaule 
both Senfe and Motion in the action are loftandbanifhedy 
and being thus divided,it’s impoflible to fetch them again : 
for being once cut, they do gather towards their Origi- 
nalls. Therefore when any Nerve is either incifed, cut 
or punftured, Pain being hereupon a very ready atten¬ 
dant, Anodynes are here moft proper, defending the 
Wound from cold and all fharp things, and ule comfor¬ 
table and ftrengthening Medicines. But of thele.more af¬ 
terwards. Galen 
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Galen does give all good Chirurgeons this Caution, thats'gns of* 

I he ought to underftand the primary AfFe& hereof and its a“d 
I place, and from whence this mifehief arifeth, and its difi 
1 pofition. And he who is ignorant of thefe, may not be 
I allowed skilfull enough to cure thole Parts whofe Senfe 
I and Motion are vitiated. The firft we do fetch from A- 
I natomy, which is an excellent Schoolmafter, the which 
I perfe&ly learneth us how to know the Nerves which are 
I fprinkled about the Face, lent thither from the Brain. If 
I feme of thele with the whole Body be refolved, it cannot 
in reafbn be allowed, that this difpofition of Refolution 

Ifhould confift in the Brain it felfj whereas the parts be¬ 
longing to the Face do remain unhurt and fife. If all the 

I parts of the Head being (bund, either of its fides be cor- 
Irepted with a Paraljfis, the caufe is in one of the fides of 
I the fpinall Marrow. If the Arms be onely paralytick, the 
caufe is in the fifth, fixth, or feventh Vertebra of the Neck. 
If the Legs, draw the caufe from the Os Sacrum, and its 

YVertebree. 
To prefage and judge of a Palfey, and every occafion Prefages, 

which may caufe and produce it, and of every affed of 
the Nerves, as touching their ficknefifes or cures, this 
mod: properly does belong to the Prognoftick part. And 
thus according to Hipp. we may prefage that a Palfey is 
hard to cure in old men, becaufe their native Heat is al- 
mofi: extinguiihed. And Galen does affirm, if Fever and 
Trembling have fopervened a Palfey, it’s a good fign : 
for Fevers do partly difiolve the fuperfluous Humours 
which are in Pvefolution of the Nerves, and do partly di- 
beft their coldnefs. A Solution of the Nerves, as Galen 
does worthily declare, is never perfedly cured. A Pal- 
[fey proceeding from an inward caufe is not eafily found 
out, or eafily cured. A Palfey following an Apoplexy 
is fearce curable, the caufe being vehement, and the Parts 
weak. Where Senfe and Motion do appear to be both 
loft, this does prove very dangerous. If the Paralifed 
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member do change its colour, exped no Cure, for the na¬ 
tive Heat is extinguifhed, and the animal Spirits abolifhed. 
If it happen from an evident caufe,asby a Blow, a Wound, 
or the like, if it do not quickly amend, or give way to 
Medicines, it does prove for the moft part incurable. Such 
as are once cured of a Palfey arifing from an evident caufe, 
are not readily troubled therewith a fecond time. And 
to conclude the Prefages, if PaUeys happen in Aged peo¬ 
ple, or in Cacochymick or Scorbutick bodies, and in In- 
tempereities, thefe are very hard to remove. 

And fince, as 1 have already propofed, we fee that a 
Palfey does confift of manifold Types and divers Caufes, 
its Cure is alfo to be performed after a various manner, in- 
ftituting a proper method to every fpecies ot the Difeafe. 
And as there are generally allowed three kinds or forts 
hereof, fo iliould there he propofed three kinds of Cure. 
Firft, for Refolution, this being the main Agent, this is to 
be cured. Secondly, if it happen by Wound, Incifion, 
exceffive Cold, or a Fall from a high place, this alfo muff 
have allowedit its way of Cure. Thirdly, as it is a pro- 
catardick and primary Difeafe of it felf. I mull: leave 
the firft and third, and onely take the fecond for our pre- 
fent difeourfe. 

And whereas we here do grant, that this Palfey does 
happen by fbme Accident, produced by fome vehement 
Hurt, there will not be required many Intentions for 
this, fave onely the Conformity of the hurt Part to be 
made into its priftine frame. And that no AfFed, as 
Bloud or affluent Humours, may bring detriment to the 
affeded Part, Phlebotomy in this cafe is very fpeedily to 
be made ufe of, if nothing hinders it 5 and the Body is 
to be kept open by lenifying Purgings, and a good order 
of Diet, keeping your Patient in a moderate Sweat in his 
bed, fo as all Superfluities may be exhaled and called back 
from the hurt Part. And for this Ufe Pul vis ad Cafnm is 
granted a good Medicine., ta be givenin White wine, to 
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the quantity of a Drachm or a Drachm and a half A 
common Deco&ion of Guaiacnm is alio much commended 
here, forthisdocs both digeft and difeuft the Matter and 
Caufe. To this may be added many other Cephalick 
herbs and flowers, to be bruifed, and boiled in Beer, for 
the Patient to drink either at meals,- or morning and eve¬ 
ning. And thefe are to have in them fuch faculties as may 
ftrengthen the Nerves. Such as are Cowflip-flowers, Be- 
tony* flowers, Rofemary-flowers, Stcschades, Calamint, 
Mint, Laventjer-flowers, Marjoram, Germander, Ground- 
pine, Elecampane,Calamus Aromaticus, Cinnamon,Hy flop, 
Thyme, Cloves, Nutmegs. With thefe or the like may be 
made excellent good Mead, by adding Honey thereto. 
His Diet fhould be light of digeftion, as, Rabbits, Chic¬ 
kens, Phefants, Partridge, Black-birds, and the like, Elec¬ 
tuaries, and Conferves of Rofemary-flowers,Betony, Sage, 
and the like. To which may be added fome Cordiajl 
fpecies made up with Syrup of Cowflips, of which the 
Patient may take feveral times in a day. 

Pills to help to evacuate and difeharge thefe Humours pills, 
may be fuch as thefe : R PjL foetid. 9ijp. Agaric. Troch. 
3j. Troch. Alhar7dul.gr. ij. Caftor. gr. iiij. cttm> Mel. fcillit. 

q.f.fiarit Pil. n°. io. deaurentir,, quantm famat ij. omni ma- 
r7e. Or this Deco&ion , R Rafur. Gmiac. §vj. Sarftp aril. Decoftion, 

Sajfafr. an. §iiij. Sa.r2tal.omr7. Rafur. Ehor. Corn. C. ar7. ~(3. 
inf unde, cA coque in aqu. fontan. ifexvj. ad medietatem, ad- 
dendo fab fan cm Rad. Calam. aromatic. G clang. an. ijfl. hid. 
Florentin. zjy Cardamom. $vj. Son. Anifa. Coriand. roe ninth 
an.~fi. Dacfyl.no. 10. hit jus fumat pro potu ordinario. In 
this cafe alfe> Elixar Proprietatis taken to the quantity of 
ten or twelve drops, inaglafs of good old Canary, is ve¬ 
ry good. Coffee is alfb allowed very good to dry up 
this moifture : or this Digeftive 5 R Oxymcl. ftmpl. Syr. de Digcftivc, 
Stoechad. an. fy Syr. deBctonic.gvy Aqu.Salv. Betonic. an. 
§jv. Spir. vitriol, gutt. 6. cum Syrup. Cinnamom. q.f. fiat Ju- 

Dpjum. famat mane.. Then order thefe Pills; R PiK pin?, 
H 3 Cock... 
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Coch. 9ij. Sine quibus 9j. Pulv. Nuc. Mofihat.gr. 5. 01. j 
Succin. gutt. iij. Diagrid.gr. ij. cum Oxymel. q.fi fiant Pi. | 
luU. An Eleduary to be taken in the morning may be ! 
this 5 R Mithridat. Theriac. Andromach. an. $iij. Caflor, e- j 
lelt. 5fi.Spir. vitriol.gutt.6. Spir. Poeon. 9j. cum Syr. Stoschad. i 
fiat mixtura. Pills for the lame : R Pil. Fcstid. 9ij. Coch. i| 
3j. Pulv. nuc. mofichat. gr. iiij. 01. nuc. mofehat. gr. ij. Cam- , 
bog. gr. ij. cum aqu. Betonic.fiant Pil. This following Me¬ 
dicate Wine is much praifed in the Palfey: R Herb. Cham- 
eder. Cham£pit. an. m. j. FI. Primul. ver. m. p. Rorifimarin. 
Salv. Fl.Anth. an. pug. ij. Rad. Imperator.Angelic. [rid. Flo- 
rentin. EUebor. nigr. Sem. Cartham. an. $iij. Agaric, alb.%iij. 
Cardomom. Cubeb. an. $ij. Sal. Tartar. $j[3. concifi. crajje 
contufi infiuantur fiacculo cum Vini albi ftvj. fiat Vinum me- 
dicatum, hujus fumat §iiij. quibus adde Spir. Sal. Armoniac. 
gutt.Vu). 

As touching the Cure of a Refblution of the Nerves 
happening by a Wound, or any other outward caufe, the 
whole Body being well ordered, we come next to Topicks. 
And as touching the locall parts of application, here are 
we firffc to examine well the affeded Part, the which is 
properly colleded and known by the Hurt affeding the 
Part, and partly by the Members refolved. And if in 
this cafe any Part be out of order, you are to reduce it 
into its priftine place by your care and skill. If Tumour, 
Contufion or Wound be here excited, thefe are to be 
drefled, correded and amended, by Balfams, Liniments, 
Fomentations, Oyls, Cataplafms, Emplafters, or the 
like 3 beginning and proceeding in your Operation with 
mildnefs, maintaining and preferving the moderate Heat. 
Such Medicines as thefe following are very excellent in 
the Palfey, obferving a due order in their application. 
And here Oyls for this ufe Ihould be hot and drying, and 
by their thin parts digefting. 

In applying of Unguents we are to begin with weak 
Medicines: of which kind may be allowed thefe. RO/. 

Cham. 

V - 
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ham. iij. Labor. */£. f jp. JWm*. $vj. Piqued. Amt. Gal- Ungucnt. 

in. an. §ij. make it into an Unguent. Vnguentum Mar- 
/ at urn and Aregon will make it ftronger, ifit bedefired. 
3r for the fame take this: Ik 01. Petrol. Hyper}c. arm Anothcr- 
ummi, an. §j. Pnlv. Euphorb. Caftor. an. fj. C oft in. fjR 

Marti at. Aregon, §p./w addendo Aqn. vit. % fiat Vn- 

uentum. Or this : Ik 01. Vulpin. Lirmbricor. Chamomel * , 
\. C/ifknr.Stoic. An ±\i\ C\1 C* ./-> ' Anotner. an. §P- Caftor.Spic. an An}. 01.Strain. Salv. an. $j. 

'aomBus Favtntinus does much glory in this his Unguent: 
^ 0/. Laurin. Terebinth, an. §jp. 0/. Nardin. Petrol an ZB . 

rrni Malvat. §ij. ifyw. wf. §j. Piper. Swap, granor. *' 
him per. gum. Heder. Anacardw. Labdan. an. $vj. terantur 
F mi fie ant ur omnia,, cum oleh & vino coquantur ad vini 
onfirmption. in duplo vafijatta forti cxprejfione, Gal- 
an. Bde/l. Euphorb. Myrrh. Cafior. Ad?p. Vrfm. Anat. an. 
\). fat Liniment um, fine addendo parum per re. 

All natural! Baths are good here 3 or artificial] Fomen- 
ations: of which fort take this as an Example 5 Ik Rad. Fomentat!- 
Vth. m. i j. Sent. Lin. Fenttgrac. an. m. ij. Salv. Lavendui on< 
najoran. Cham<eptt. lv<e Arthritic, an. ar.jp. Herb. Be tonic, 
ttfinth. Rofiar. rub. Hyperic. Stcschad. an. m. jp. Aneth. 
vlenth. an. m. ), Chamomel. Melilot. Rut. an. m. }. coquan- 

| «r omnia in aqua & vino fimnl mixt. & fiat Fomentum : 

rith which let the Paralifed parts be fomented by dip- 

mg Stupes therein, and fo applying them warm to the 
netted I art. After which application you may embro- 

ate the Parts with this following Mixture : Ik Summit at. Mixture. 
onfmar. Salv. Lavendui. Rut. Cham at pit. Majorau.an.m.). 

oquantur in. fiq. vini albi, ad huju* colafur£ ^iiij. adde Spir. 
?nz reel if cat. §111 j. Spirit. Jumper, fj. Aqu. Salv. Rorifimar. 

tifee ' ^ ^ ' ^ ' ^a V' ^Hccin' an% 3j* St)rac' liquid. 3j. 

„ I conclude this Chapter with this Hiflory of a young Hiftory. 
gentleman, who being of a fanguine Conftitution, after 
atmg a large Supper, did drink very plentifully of Wine, 

vs ie lat in his chair, he was (iiddenly forprized with a 

Stupi- 
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Stupidity in his Right hand, fo that the Glove which did 
cover his hand did involuntarily fall of. He endeavou¬ 
ring to arife thence and walk, did perceive a R.cfolution 
in his Thigh and Leg on the fame fide. A fmall while af¬ 
ter, falling into a Drowzinefs of mind, and a Sleepinefs, 
without an Apoplexy, being asked feverall queftions, he 
very aptly anfwered them, yet ilowly, and as it were dii- 
turbed. A worthy Phyfician being fent for, Phleboto¬ 
my, Purging and Vomiting being in their orders ufed, 
and Cupping-glafies, Fridions, Scarifications and Liniments 
being with care adminiftred, yet the Palfy did creep fo 
faff on that fide, that the Member had almoft wholly loft 
its motion : with which he loft the fight of his Eye on 
that fide. And all proper Medicines taking no place, the 
animall Faculties daily decayed 5 fo that about the feventh 
or eighth day falling into a Delirium, and afterwards into 
a Convulfion, he was within a fhort while forced to (hut 
up his laft minute, his Spirits being diflolved. The dead 
Corps being opened, the anteriour Cavity of the Brain 
was feen filled partly with an Ichorous, partly with a 
concrete and grumous Bloud, accompanied with plenty of 
Serum. Hence ( as Dr. Willis does conjedure, who was 
the Authour of this Hiftory) in refped of this Illuvies 
comprefting one Striated body, and conftringing its pores 
and paflages, it hindred the afflux of Spirits palling into 
the Nervous appendix of that fide $ and hereby a Refblu- 
tion being excited in the refpedive Members, and alfo a 
Compreflion, by reafon of the Thalamus Opticus to which 
the Striated body is inferted, the fight of the Eye on this 

fide was wholly divided. 

CHAP. 

X 
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CHAP. XI. 

Of Convulfion. 

AMongft all the preternaturall AffeCls which are con¬ 
fident in Solution of Continuity, and which do 

bring danger oflnflammations, Watchings, 'Delirium, and 
Convulfion, Wounds of the Nerves and Nervous parts 
are moft dangerous : for thefe feldome do goe without 
their Symptoms. This Convulfion in Wounds is a dire¬ 
full Symptome, for it is an involuntary Contraction of the 
Parts towards their Originall, profternating their Facul¬ 
ties by Pain, abolilhing all voluntary Motion, without 
which Life is but a troublefome thing. And that it is a 
morbifick caufe may from hence be collected, in that it 
does deprive the Parts of their proper Motion. For as 
when Deglutition is hindred, there does follow an Inani¬ 
tion in all parts, fo confequently a Confumption. Even 
thus while the Urine or Excrements are detained, Difea- 
fes are made in the Cavities: and alfo in Intempereity 
Magnitude, and Solution of Continuity. 

The Nature therefore of a Convulfion is diligently and whataCon= 
carefully to be minded and confidered, and its Caufes vulflon is* 
that we may better find out the way of its thus happe¬ 
ning in Wounds. We allow therefore that a Spafm is a de¬ 
praved Motion happening in the voluntary moving Fa¬ 
culty, and is a nervous Diftempereity, by which contrac¬ 
tion of the Mufcles they are altogether made incapable of 
extention $ and it is a principall affeCtion of the Nerves, 
which do obey a voluntary command. And that this 
description may the better be underftood, we may much 
enlarge in our knowledge hereof by Anatomy. All Mo- 

I tions 
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tions being procurated and procured by the animall Fa¬ 
culty which are exercifed and performed by the Mufcles j 
and their Tendons, as by their proper Inftruments; whilft 
thefe Mufcles do contraft their Beginning and Radix to¬ 
wards their End, they alfo do draw with them their an¬ 
nexed Members, as Nerves, Tendons, and Ligaments. 
For no proper animall Motion can be made in any living 
creature without Mufcles, and thefe do take their moving 
Faculty from the Brain. For although the Brain it (elf 
be not fibrous, the body of its Nerves is fibrous: and 
thefe are the meffengers which do convey this Spirit into I 
the Mufcles, and through them, which do give them 
both their fenfe and motion. Now therefore, when by 
any preternaturall affeft the Nerves or Tendons are pric¬ 
ked, inflamed, or otherwife hurt, they do recede from 
their priftine vigour, and do prove incapable Inftru- 
ments: and hence follows Convulfion, or that contraftive 
motion we call a Spafin. Gal. 6. Aphor. 39* writes, a 
Convulfion to be a hurting of the voluntary Function, 
becaufe herein the moving quality is as it were tied 
up from afting in its proper fpherej and thus Motion is 
hindred, the Inftrument thereof not being wanting, but 
hindred in its aftion by being girt up by the Diftempe- 
reity of the Inftrument. And therefore Spafm or Con¬ 
vulfion by Johan. Andy, a Crttce is deferibed as a Sym- 
ptome of a Difeafe, not of a Faculty. _ 

Thediffcrcn- There are allowed generally to be three fpeciesofa 
ces of Con- Spafm. If the Affeft do arife in the Anteriour part, this 
.ulfion. Qmvulfion by the Greeks is called Emproji hot ottos: T>- 

nrec&v is all one with ante in Latine. By fome it is called 
Convulfio domfticattt. This is made, when not onely the 
Neck but the other Parts of the body are drawn forwards. 
If it poffefs the Back-part, it is called Opifthotonos, from 
the Greek word'OnaSs, which is the fame to retro in La- 
tine. And this happens when the Mufcles which do in¬ 
flea the Body are hurt backwards. By fome this is called 
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Conmlfto Scapulofa. The third is Tetanos, or Totum ex~ 

tenfum : and this ConvuKion is made, when all the fore 
and back Parts of the body are equally contra&ed, kee¬ 
ping them as it were at a flay, and making them very ftifF. 
Celfus does declare, that there is no Difeafe more outra¬ 
geous, cruell, and acute, then that which by a Rigor or 
Stiffnefs of the Nerves and Sinews does annex the Head to 
the Scapulas, the Chin to the Bread:, and maketh the 
Neck right and immovable. In which Difcourfe he hath 
both briefly and elegantly fet down the three differences 
of Spafm, which we have been difcourfing of He hath 
alfo a fourth Species there of a Spafm, which he calls Spa- 
fmus Cjmcus $ as when the Mouth is pulled awry, or one 
or both Hands be contra&ed. 

All the chief caufes which do produce thefe Convul- 
fions are by him reckoned as three : (viz,.) Plethory, In¬ 
anition, and Sympathy. Of thefe in their Orders. 

I begin with Plethory, fo called from its copioufnefs Plethory. 

and plenitude of divers Humidities, the which do replete 
and poffefs the Inftruments of voluntary Motion $ as the 
Body being thick and flefhy, the Veflells full, the Pulfe 
flrong, the Age ripe, the Complexion fanguine, and the 
like. Thus by Plethory or Plenitude Convulfion may be 
laid to be made, when the Nervous bodies and their Fi¬ 
bres are nourifhed with thick and glutinous Matter, and 
are therewith alfo repleted : by which Repletion they are 
diftended 5 and hence, as they fill out in bulk, they do 
fhorten in their length : hence do they become con¬ 
tracted and abbreviated, and fo are they run into Con¬ 
vulfion. 

The Second is Inanition : and this is made for want ofinanition, 
naturall Moifture 5 the Nerves being hereof deftitute, do 
foon grow dry and fhort. For they mull: needs grow 
fhorter, as does a Cord, when once being wet, and dried 
again, it fhrinks and fhrivells up : fb alfo do the Nerves 
being corrugated. The Difeafe therefore which does fol- 

I 2 low 
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low a Convulfion is a perverfe figure of the Mufcles, in 
which they are made (horter by Inanition as well as Reple¬ 
tion. Thus every humourall Matter which may be laid 
to fill the Fibres, may alfo be allowed to create a Con¬ 
vulfion. And this may be confirmed of Inanition, that 
every thing which hath power to make this, hath alio 
firength enough in it to frame a Spafm.. And hence 
lbmetimes immoderate Evacuations or Vomitings, which 
are allowed to dry very much, do fo ofttimes bid lair to a 

Convulfion. . 
A Third Caufe is called Sympathy : and this is faid to 

happen by malign Vapours offending the Originations of 
the Nerves, as it is ofttimes feen in poyfoned Wounds. 
Another is faid to be made by Pain attra&ing the Nerves 
fora their Originations. A third which may offer it felt 
is from immocferate Cold, caufing in them a great Still- 

ng is 
What remains in the Caufes of Convulfion is, tofhew 

how this may be made in Wounds. And here may we. 
fee how this may be made out of Hethory, the Nerves 
being filled with purulent Matter, or other Excrements, 
generated either in the wounded Part, or lent thither 
from other Parts, and fo fucked up by the Nerves 5 as it 
oft happens when a Nerve is half divided or cut: or by 
reafon of Inflammation, the Part being-filled with a large 
Flux of bloud, and fo diftending the Nervous parts 3 efpe- 
cially if this Difaffe&ion be communicated to the Ori- 
oinall of them, or the Nerve it felf be primarily offended. 
And hereby the Mufcles become fhorter, and fo forced to 
contract towards their Originall, neither by Heat alone, 
but alfo by immoderate Cold-in Wounds of the Nerves 
an4 Nervous parts, hereby fuffering Convulfion, this 
prohibiting the Excretion of Excrements, and (hutting, 
up and condenfing the Porous bodies. Out of Inanition 
may alfo be made Convulfion, and this alio by Inflamma¬ 
tion : and this moft generally happens in Wounds of the 

Nervous 1 
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Nervous parts. For thus the inflamed Part is convelled, 
and anlwers diredly to Convulfion, and hence it com> 
municates it felf to fome principall Part, the which being 
there received, does communicate of its Diftempereity 
through the whole Body. Convulfion does ofttimes hap¬ 
pen in Wounds of the Nervous parts, in relped of exfolu- 
tion of the wounded Part, which does lend forth its ill 
habits to the Brain, the Origination of them, by which 
the Brain it felf is vellicated and irritated : and being thus 
concufled, that it may clear' it felf from the mifehief this^ 
portends it, and give a quietus to this unhappy compa¬ 

nion, there muft neceflarily follow Convulfion upon this* 
combate in the fubjed Parts. But fuch motions as thefe 
do prove generally univerfall, even as the fpirituous qua¬ 
lity is carried to the Brain through the affeded Nerve, 
being either prickt, cut,, or hurt, containing a putrednels 
in it. So alfe> of Cold may follow Spafin, being,a great, 
enemy to the Nerves. 

The Signs of a Convulfion are readily to be difeerned, signs of 

for the Part is drawn towards its Origination, and there convulfion, 

it does create fuch a Stiffnels, that it is not eafily to be> 
extended. Galen, i. Proret. cap. 2. Tra&. 2.0.; faith that it- 
is an Affed full of Pain* The greater is the Pain when 
made by.Repletion : and this Affed hereby is loon prov - 
cured, when it is communicated to a principall Part. This, 
you may colled from thefe Signs : in that the Throat is. 
narrowed, the Teeth conftringed, the Mouth is not to* 
be opened, the Lips contraded, the Neck and Back pai¬ 
ned, the Eyes and whole Face perverted 5 and after thefe 
the Patient does breath with difficulty, and his Breath be¬ 
ing intercepted, he parts fpeedily from his Life. If by 
reafon of a .Wound Tetanos or Diftention does happen, 
the Patients Mandibles are conglutinated, he cannot open 
his Mouth, his Eyes are filled with tears and contraded, 
his pofteriour Parts are convelled, and his Body is bent 
backwards. Hence do arife vehement Pains, and fome-> - 

I 3 . times, v 
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times the Patient cannot either contract his Thighs, or ex¬ 
tend his Hands. In Emprofthotonos the Body bendeth al¬ 
together forwards, and the Parts are contrarily difpofed 
to the former. And this is to be underftood of thole Parts 
which could bend either way. The Leg cannot be bent 

forwards, or the Thigh backwards. 
Hippocrates faith that Convulsion happening upon a 

Wound is mortall. A Spafm alfb happening upon a large 
Flux is ill. Aphorifm. 3. Such as are taken with a Teta- 

tios do commonly die within four daies 5 and if they 
efcape thefe, they are paft the worft of danger. Aph. 6. 

Such as die of a Convulfion do continue their Heat a long 
while, they dying fuffocated, the Mufcles of Refpiration 
being convelled, and thofe of the Neck diftended. Such 
as have Convulfions, a Fever happening, are freed here¬ 
by from their Convulfions. Every Convulfion may be 
Paid to come from Repletion, becaufe it is cured by Eva¬ 
cuation. A Convulfion bred out of Inanition is both 
{harp and cruell. If it do communicate its hurt to the 
Mufcles moving the Thorax, it does threaten Death. That 
Convulfion is much to be dreaded which clofeth the Lips, 

and lets fall the Mandible. 
As other Pafiions, Accidents, or Symptoms, which are 

wont to arife from a copioufnefs or plenitude of Humours, 
are to be cured by opportune Evacuations 5 thus alfb is a 
humid Convulfion to be treated, by ordering a good Di¬ 
et, and application of convenient Topicks, the which 
Should not onely contain in them a drying and difeufiing 
faculty, but alfo eradicate and extirpate the whole AfFeft. 
The wounded Patient is therefore to be placed in a Room 
where the Air is hot and dry, or fo made by Art. Fric¬ 
tions of the extreme Parts are beneficiall. Let his Diet 
be thin, for Inanition in this cafe is an excellent Reme¬ 
dy, for it dries the Body. Let his Bread be well baked, 
and his Diet be of a light Digeftion. Breath a Vein 
where bloud is much abounding, or Inflammation offers 
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it felf 5 for this is a ready remedy to prevent Convulfion. 
Both Galen and Celfus do declare, that in a Cynick Con¬ 
vulfion to breath a Vein is very proper. And this is to 
be ordered and preteribed according to the ftrength and 
Conftitution of the Patient. Purge frequently with Hier. 
per. PH. Coch. PH. Aggregate. De Agaric. Extr. Rud. cum 
Merc, dulci, See. 

Outward Medicines for the wounded Part may be thus 
ordered. If the wholeNerve be incited, there is tearce any 
Motion left perceivable. If the head of the Mufcle be prick¬ 
ed, occafioning Convulfion, and cannot be remitted by any 

force of Medicine, by cutting the whole Mufclestranfrerfe- 
ly you cure the Convulfion. But you mute hereby expe£ to 
lote part of its Motion. The Ancients concluded this O- 
peration with an a&uall Cautery, after which was applied 

this Medicine 5 Be 01. Hyperic. Mafiich. an. fjp. Terebinth, oleum. 
Revet. Refin. Pin. an. § iij. Sulphur, viv.fp Croc. 3p. mi fee,pa- 

rum buUiant : over which to apply this Cataplafm 5 R Pulv. CatapJ. 

FI. Cham. Melilot. Fol. Betonic. Laur. Bacc. an. fip Farin. 
Fiord. Fabar. an.pj.Ol. Filior. albor. Sem. Lin. an. fiat 

Cataplafma : or this 5 IV Spir. Lavendul. Spir. vini jjv. Another 

01. Succin. $j. 01. Hyperic. Magifiral. §jp. Terebinth. Spic. an. mixturc- 

§ij- mfie 3 and with this anoint the convelled Parts: or 
this 5 IV Axung.Human. Anfer. Or (In. 01. Vulpin. an. jj. On- Another. 

guent. Dialth. Martiat. Aregon. an. fi. 01. Hyperic. cum oum- 
mi yij. 01. Lilior. Cafior. an. ^jp. mifee, fiat Linimentum. 

Another for the fame ufe may be this 5 R 01. Spic. Tere- Another. 

binth. Petrol, an. $j. Axung. Human, fij. Martiat. §jp. 01. 
Salv. Flue. Mofchat.an. 9j. Succin. 9p. mifice. Fomentations 

here alfo may be with profit ufed, fuch as are made of 
Scordium.Szge, Wormwood, Lavender, Rue, Chamomill, 

Dill, Marjoram, Rotemary-flowers, Red rotes, Betony, 
Cowfiips, Tanfey, St. Johns-wort, Scabious, and the like’ 
being boiled in water and milk. After the application of 
which, be fure to keep the Parts very warm. 

To conclude this 3 take this Hiftory of a corpulent An HiftQry# 

man, 
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man, over-filled with wine and beer, fo that by a gene- 
rail opinion he was reputed intoxicated. Being in this 
condition carried in a Coach to his houfe, he fell down 
upon his back, and was left fo deeping in the Coach un¬ 
till he got to his own houfe. But coming thither, being 
much ftirred, and asked feverall queftions, he gave no 
anfwer to any } and being carried mute into his houfe, 
he dill remained in his deeping pofture, and within a fhort 
while died of a Convulfion, before any Phyfician could 
arrive at him. It was generally conjectured, the Wine 
he drank haftned his death by fuffocation, being thus car¬ 
ried fb ftrangely in the Coach lying all the while on his 

back in a deepy condition. 
Cure Of a We come to the Second kind, the which although it 
convulfion be accounted lethall, yet where any hopes of cure may 

inanh1on.0m offer, we are thus to begin with the convelled Parts. The 
Patient’s Diet therefore is to be of good Juices, as Broaths 
and Decoctions, to be made with Capons, Chickens, and 
Veal-broath, and the like, wherein may be boiled the 
Leaves of Mallows, Lettice, Purdane, Violets, Buglofs- 
flowers, and the like, and fuch things as may ftrengthen 
and confirm the Parts, and create a moift habit in them. 
Of thefe and the like may alfo be made Conferves, Juleps, 
Ele&uaries, and DecoCtions, by adding Sugar and con¬ 
venient Liquours and Syrups. Purging is very improper 
here. Lenifying Clyfters are very convenient Medicines. 
Emollent Liniments and Baths are here moftly required 5 

An Unguent, of which fort may be reckoned thefe. ft Butyr. Maial. 
Axung. Porcin. an. jj|3. 01. Lilior. Violar. Amygdal. dulc. 
an. §jp. Axung. Human. §j. mi fie : or this 5 ft: Axung. 
Porcin. Pomat. an. §j. 01. Olivar. Lumbricor. an. §jp. 01. 
Violar. Cydonior. an. ^ij. Cer. q. fi. fiat Unguent, or this 
ft OL Viol. Amygdal. dufo, Pingued. Gallin. Vitulin. an. p). 
coquantum (imul in decoUo Alalv. Alth. & Sem. Cydonior. 
colatur£ aide Cer£ q.fi. pro Vnguento. As for Fomentations, 
you may boil here Calves Feet or a Sheeps Head and Feet 

Another. 

Another. 

in 
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in milk and water mixed together, and to thefe adde Mal¬ 
lows, Marfh-mallows, Violets, Linfeed, Fengreek-feed, 
Chamomile-flowers, and Melilot-flowers: and with thefe 
and the like the convelled Parts are to be fomented. 

Hercules Saxoni£ writes, that Convulfion made by Ina- Hiftory, 

nition may be cured. He doth propofe the cafe of a Re¬ 
verend Generali of CaJJina: a fpeedy Effufion of bloud 
out of the Haemorrhoidall veins caufed not onely a Syn- 
cope, but alfo a Convulfion to feize on him, the which by 
Divine afliflance he was perfectly cured of 

Now albeit Hippocrates faith, A Wound being recei* 
ved in the large Veins where much bloud is fpilt and fcat- 
tered, ofttimes Convulfion and Syncope is feen to fucceed, 
which is direful!, as he hath it Aph. 3. lib. 5. yet Hollerith 
writes, that the Patient does feldome die of this Difeafe> 
And hence Dovin£tvs, lib. 1 .cap. 3. writes, that he law 
a man fifty years old which fell into a Convulfion and 
Syncope occafioned by a great Effufion of bloud, who by 
the benefit of Cupping-glafles and Bleeding was perfedly 
cured. 

If Convulfion do arife by Content or Sympathy, the of curin8 4 
caufe hereof is fpeedily to be inquired into : the which if ha^nmg" 
it prove procat a rftick, this is to be removed 3 if fharp by Sympathy 

and painfull, this is to be affwaged 3 if it proceed from or Confcnt* 
Cold caufing a Numnefs in the Nervous parts, and making 
them ftiffe, this is to be amended. Now if a malign Va-- 
pour do offend the Origination of the Nerves, in this 
cafe the Wound is to be dilated for diteharging of the pec¬ 
cant and venomous Matter. Flatulencies alfo may create 
many fpecies of a Spafm, not onely feizing the extreme 
Parts, but alfo forcing themfelves into others: fhft taking 
the Head by advantage of furprize 3 hence working into 
other Parts, and undermining them by the fenfe of Cold, 
throwing it telf between the Scapulas, difturbing the Bo¬ 
dy in its entire Sentes with an Opijlhotonos, executing its 
vigorous influences of mifehief in one fide, firmly con- 
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trading it, and girting it up from ading or performing 
any of its Fundions. From whence may be colleded, 
that its chief Caufe is not an Humour, but fome cold and 
thick Vapour, the which by fome inclining advantage 
does difiipate the whole 5 whofe chief Agent in this caufe 
does lodge in the Head, as Ferneliu* doth obferve, lib. 5. 

cap. 3. Patholog. 
The Medicines moft properly here to be applied ought 

to be of a liquid fubftance, and fuch as may penetrate in¬ 
to the bottome of the Wounds ‘ and thefe ought both to 
dry and digeft, refolve, and attrad this virulent Matter. 
And for this Ufe fWe-Treacle, Mithridate, Myrrh and 
Aloes, diffolved in Treacle-water, are very prevalent. 
Elixar P copyist at. its drops put into Sack is an excellent 
Medicine here. Now as touching Cold and Pain, I re¬ 
mit you to their proper places, where I have already, en¬ 
larged. I conclude this with fome remarkable Hiftoricall 

Observations. 
iftoty. Platsrus writes, in Obf. ///#, lib. i.fol. 120. of a young 

Maiden, who falling from her horfe by hearing unexpec¬ 
tedly a Piftoll difcharged, had hereupon a Refolution 
in her lower parts of her body, in that nature that Ihe 
could not ftir her hands or feet, neither had fhe any (en(e. 
Being carried in this condition to her Father’s houfe, he 
viewed the ^^ound, which was almoft in the middle of 
her Back, to which he applied himfelf* the which he 
conjedured was occafioned by her Fall. Upon examina¬ 
tion of her upper parts, finding no harm or defed there, 
the lower parts remaining ftupid, dull and refblved, the 
Chirurgeon immediately did apply hot Stupes to her 
feet, by which was fufcitated fomewhat of Heat. He be¬ 
ing called in to advife, examined the whole occafion of 
this mifchief, and inquired into its caufe from the Patient. 
She replied, the hearing a Piftol (hot off unawares by one 
riding by her in the road fo affrighted her, that (he fell 
from her horfe 5 upon receiving of which Fall fhe felt a 

grievous 
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grievous Pain in her Back: growing faint herewith, and 
coming to her felf, (he complained of her Back being 
wounded and refolved. Upon examining the Wound, 
which was on the right fide of her Back, near the eighth 
and ninth Ribs, coming downwards obliquely towards 
the Spine, he found it exadly round : and whereas in its 
Circumference there appeared no fign of Contufion, faf- 
pe&ing it to have happened by the force of the Shot, he 
ordered her Cioaths to be examined, in which he alfo 
found a hole made by the Bullet 5 upon which he fairly 
conjedured, that this Wound was made by this Shot, and 
that it had penetrated the Spinall marrow. Divers Chi- 
rurgeons being called into Confultation, they all did judge 
the fame, and by a generail confent, a Probe being fent 
into the Wound, part of the Vertebra was found to be 
lacerated. Ten daies being expired fince the hurt, fhe 
grew worle, and troubled with Vomiting and a great 
Heat in the upper part of her Spine, with pain of her 
Head, and Spafin about her Neck. Medicines being appli¬ 
ed to thefe with fmall faccels, at the twentieth day fhe 
departed the world. And becaule a great difpute did a- 
rile at her death, what might be the occafion thereof, 
whether the Fall or the Shot, upon Diffedion, and by 
dilating of the Wound, (ome part of the Spine being re¬ 
moved, the leaden Bullet did (hew it (elf lodged, the 
which had lacerated the Spinall marrow. 

Another is ofCanzerarius, de Objerv. Johan. Hejjii, who Another, 

writes there of Chriftopher AlbertSon to an Apotheca¬ 
ry, a young man of about twenty years of age, that he 
grew very melancholick, and by ufing of a cold Diet, 
and fuch things as were hard of concodion, did fall into 
an Abdominal! Suppreffion, accompanied as it were with 
Colick-pains, in which happened this Convulfion called 
Opijlhotonos. Divers ftrong Medicines being prelcribed 
him, he took them without any effed. Afterwards ha¬ 
ving feverall Clyfters adminiftred to him, by them he 
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feemed to receive feme relief; but in the interim as oft 
as he covered the Stool to void his Excrements, this Par- 
oxvfm invaded him. And upon fecond thoughts con¬ 
futation being had why milder Mediemes might not 
work better and move kindly, a more temperate Cipher 
was adminiftred, made onely of Milk and Honey, ad tng 
to a pound of Milk four ounces of Honey : the which 
wrought very kindly, and caufed the Fits fomewhat to 
abate. But whenever the Paroxyfm Seized him, three or 
four men could feavee keep him m his bed : and thefe 
fometimes happened three or four times m a day. C°nii- 
dering thefe Symptoms, it was generally agreed that this 
Difeale was an Opifthotonall Convulfion, made by Coagu¬ 
lation in the Vena Cava, the which does abound ofttimes 
with thick and vifeous Humours. His Drink for the Cure 
hereof teas a Decoftion of Sarfipanlla and SalMras, and 
gyery fourth or fifth day he had adminiftred a Decoftion 
of Milk and Honey by which method the Fits began to 
abate, and on the 2.8th day of his Dtftemper he fell into 
a.breathing Sweat, after which the Spafm began to vanifh. 
But after this a Iremor did poflefs his whole Body, but i 
chiefly his Thighs; for which his whole Spine was anoin¬ 
ted, and by thefe he fpeedily amended. . 

Another young Gallant of twenty yeais of age, e.ng 
of a thin Body,, and perplexed with this Difeale, was thus 
cured, lafon. rap. 21. de morh. Cerebr. ex Vefaho , thus 
writes it/ He fpilt upon the Patients head almoft twenty 
pitchers of water, four men holding the Patient upngut, 
fo as the liquour might defeend upon all his lower Parts. 
This being done, he ordered the Patient, to be fpeedily 
put to bed : within an hour after which the Patient was 
anointed from the Neck to the lowermoft Spondyl, with 
his Arms and Legs, with Unguent. Aregon, MartiaUnu D>- 
alth. Agripp. and 01. Caftor. and fome Chtcken-broath Pre- 
fotibed for his Diet; and by this method he perfeftly reco¬ 
vered. Fafritw HildinKs hath a very excellent Obler- 

vation. 
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vation of a Cynick Spafm, fol. 37. Cent nr, 5. to which !. 
recommend you. 

And thus have I given you a full account of the direful! 
Symptoms which do attend deep and large Wounds: we 
come next to Wounds themfelves. 

CHAP. XII. 
✓ 

Of* Compound Wound of the Fief), or a 
Hollow Wound. 

WE ought to deal with all Wounds fo as they may 
anfwer expectation : and now coming to Caver¬ 

nous Wounds, we may as readily account that a Hollow 
Wound, which hath not onely loft a part of its Flefh, but 
that alio which happeneth by a (imple Incifion, without 
lo(s of Flefh , the Lips of which Wound, by realon of the 
greatneftand large diftance, cannot be aptly united in the 
bottome, whence there does remain a Cavity therein. 
And as for the Cure hereof, we are firft to mind the Flux, 
for avoiding of Inflammation. And if occafton ferve, and 
the time of the year does require it, we may breath a 
Vein, and prefcribe cooling Syrups and Decodions, and 
order Purgations, and fiich a thin Diet as may keep the 
Body in good temper. And becatife in fuch large and 
hollow Wounds there is generally feen (bme preternatu? 
rail Matter to lodge in their bottomes, the which the Part 
of it (elf. is not capable to difcharge 5 we here ought in 
the Hi ft place to ule Digeftives, hereby to digeft the 
Matter, and to bring it into a laudable fubftance, that is. 
Inch a. Matter as is both white, fmooth, equall, and void 
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Of Wounds in General. 
of all bad fmell. And thefe are to be applied no longer, 
then while this laudable Matter is made, and all Excre¬ 
ments be removed, keeping and preferving the natural! 
Temper of the Parts. Ana herein Nature is very ready 
to aflift in this Operation : for as the Part is flefhy, this 
is faddenly renewed, and reftored by Bloud lodged in the 
Mufcles, out of which is generated a new Flefh. With 
Digeftives may alfo be admixed Deterfives: for as the 
firft are proper in the beginning, fo the latter are as re¬ 
quisite in the following part. Examples of which I fhall 
fet down thus. 

Ik Unguent. Baftlic. Aurei, Terebinth. Venet. lot. an. fp 
Vitell. Ovor. no. \p Croc. 9(3. mifce. Or this: Ik Balf. Pe¬ 
ruvian. $j. 01. CateUor. Hyperic. gummat. an. §j. Terebinth. 
Venet. |j. Vit el. Ov. no. j. Or this: Ik 01. Vitell. Ovor. $ij. 
Terebinth. Venet. fiij. Myrt. fij. Re fin. Pin. Colophon. 
an. fp Thur. in pulv. §j(3. Sang.Dracon. $vj. Cer. par urn, fiat 
Linimentum. Another for the fame : Ik Thur. Myrrh, 
an. §(3. Sang. Dr aeon. $j. Pic. Gr<ec. & naval, an. $i j. Pulv. 
Centaur. $p Terebinth. Venet. Rejln. Pin. an. $j. Sep. Vac- 
cin. $j. Cer. $ij. mifce. Digeftives and Deterfives toge¬ 
ther may be allowed thefe. Ik Mel. gp Terebinth. §j(3. 
Baft lie. Aur. an. |(3. 01. Hyperic. cum gum. gp Vtel. Ov. 
no. j. Croc. 9j. mifce. Another : Ik Succ. Apii fij. Mel. fj(3. 
Pulv. Veronic. Hyperic. an. $j. Far in. Fabar. §($. Or this: 
Ik Succ. Apii, Scord. Arnogloff. Rut. an. §j. Mel. Rofar. f jv. 
coque ad Syrupum, huic adde Farin. Lupinor. Pulv. Arijlo- 
loch. rot. Angelic, an. $ij. Aqu. vit. gp. mifce. In thefe Me¬ 
dicines being made warm may you dip your Tents and 
Dofiills or Pledgets, and fo apply them to the bottome 
of the wounded Part. 

The Wound being hereby digefted and mundified, 
next are we to fill up with Flefh by Sarcoticks: and thefe 
are to be drying and deterging in refpeft of the Excre¬ 
ments. Of which fort may be reckoned Unguent. JEgyp- 
tiacum,, Apoftolorum, Baftlicon0 Aureum, Fufcum, Balfam. 

Peru- 
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Peruvian. Unguent, de Betonic. or the like. For this 
U(e alio this Powder (prinkled upon the Wound is much 
commended : ft Rad. Irid. Florent. Arifioloch. rot. Ange- Powder. 

lie. an. $ij. Fol Scord. $p. Oliban. Maftich. an. 9ij, Croc. 9j. 
C. C. ufi. & pr£parat. 5). mi fee, fiat Pulvis fubtilijfimm. Or 
if you pleafe, by adding a little Turpentine hereto, you 
may make it into the form of an Unguent, by adding to 
it alfo a little Oyl of Rofes and Wax. 

The laft Intention is made good by Epuloticks 5 thele 
to have in them a Skinning quality : and of this fort are 
Unguent. Deficcat. rnbrum, Diapompholygos, Unguent, al¬ 
bum Camphor at um, Empl. Diapalm. De minio, &c. ma¬ 
king your Cicatrizes of a good temper and colour. 

I conclude this with an Hiftory of Fracazine, which Hiftory. 

Alexandrine doth write of lib. 7. De Simpl. med.facult. of 
one who received a Wound long and (inuous,reaching from 
his Shoulders even to his Buttocks, in which part it was 
open : the exteriour Veflells did (end forth much of a 
certain Sanies 5 neither was it very deep, not penetra¬ 
ting much deeper then the Membrana Carnofa : the 
which could not be confblidated with many Medicines, 
but by the application of Cabbage-leaves boiled in black 
Wine was dried up, and the Patient fpeedily cured. 

, CHAP. XIII. 
i\\ 

Of a Contufed Wound. 
! I ' 

'W J ^ ^aVe already ftewn how a Simple wound is to 
• I \ he cured 5 but when any other Affedt is joyned 

to it, this Affect is firft to be cured, and then the Wound, 
Galen doth adviff, if any Phlegmon, Contufion, Ecchy- 

mo (is ^ 
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tttofij, Eryfipelas, or the like, fhould happen upon a 
Wound, thefe are firft to be removed ^ for they onely do 
adde fewell to the fire. And this is held a certain rule 
amongft all Authours, that we muft never exped to cure 
a Wound, untill we have conquered the Symptoms. For 
as the Wound of it felf doth onely require Deficcation $ 
ib having Contufion joyned to it, this is readily to be 
turned into Putrefadion, and that to be converted into 
laudable Matter. And becaule the ordinary entrance up¬ 
on the Cure of this Wound is ofttimes intercepted by the 
importunity of Accidents, let it be your firft care to re- 
prefs thefe, and then proceed to the Cure it felf. If the 
Accident be Pain or Tumour, allay the Pain by fome A- 
nodyne Medicine , of which fort are 01. Aneth. Chamo- 
mel. Lilior. Rofarum, Crocus, and the like. Abate the ~ 
Tumour by removing both its antecedent and conjunct 
Caufe 5 the firft being the Humour firft flowing, the lat¬ 
ter being that part of Humour which hath already made 
its flux. As to the firft, if it proceed of Bloud occafio- 
ning Fluxion, this is to be let out or difcharged by the 
place from whence it floweth, or by the place to which 
it floweth. This Paflion is curbed and bridled by Phle¬ 
botomy, and a cooling Diet: and to keep it from flowing 
further, Revulfion and Repulfion are two proper en¬ 
gines to effed this, the firft withdrawing and courting 
the Humour into another part, the other repelling it 
when it is once fent. If other Humours do occafion this 
Fluxion, then difcharge thefe by Catharticks, and fuch as 
may anfwer the nature of the Humour. 

We come next to the Wound it felf: and here are we 
chiefly to confider thefe two Intentions, (viz.) to pro¬ 
cure Suppuration, and then to generate a new Flefh. And 
becaufe, as Galen prefcribes, every Suppuration is to be. 
procured by Putrefadion, and every thing that putrefies 
is affeded with a hot and moift Humour, the chief Inten¬ 
tion therefore here is, to apply fuch Medicines as may 

both 
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both heat and moiften; fuch as are Mallows, Marflwnal- 

Iows, Batley-meaJ, Chamomile-flowers, Melilot-flowers, 

a]frthe llke- for example; Re Fo!. Mulv. FI. Dialth. Catapi. 
Ab wth. an. m, j. Rad. Alth. f jv. coquantur in aqu. fontana, 
f ojteain mortario fubigantur, his adde Pnlv. fl.'Cham. Me- 
hlot. Rofar. rub. an. $iij. Farm. Hord. Fabar. an. ?iij. cum 

Dec°®° antejcrifto fiat Catapl. fine addendo 01. Chamo- 
me . ■}!j. Or this, K.' Rad. Alth. It)(5. Alalv. Polar, an. rat. j. Another. 

coquantur & colentur, colatur<e adde Bttfyr. 01. Rofar 

•■fif °n r% y Cnb» »«4 
* Pulv. Rofar. rubr. Fol. & Race. MyrtiUor. an. fij. Far in. 
tiord baoar. an. %}. Abfinth. Betonic. an. Sem. Cumin. 

5!> c»m Vf”° Pf fl** Cataplafma,, fine ad- ■ 
dendo 01. Rofar. Lhamomel. an. §j. To the wounded Part 

are we to apply a Digeftive made either of Turpentine, 

and,Honey m»xed together 5 or this: Be Mel. Digeftive. 
Rofar. Succ. Apit, an. p). Vitell. Ovor. no. ij. Terebinth. 

Fenet. S). Vnguent. Aurei f (L Pulv. Myrrh. Alo. an. fu 
tmjee. In thefe cafes alfo CJnguenium Apofiolorum and /ft- 
gyptiacum, efpecially when the bottome of the Wound is 
toul may be applied 3 thus ordering it untill it be per- 
feaiy mundified 5 the which being done, fill it up with 
tlefh by Sarcoticks: and this will be done by Vnguent. 
nafl/con, Aurcum, Balfamum Peruvian, or Lucatelli. It 
being brought up to an equalnefs, skin it with Diapom- 
Pfi°b/g°sy or Deficcativum rubrum. But if the Contufed 
nelh will not be brought to Suppuration by thefe, but 

does rather feem to threaten a Gangrene, here are you 
to ufe Itrong Lzxjviums and powerfull drying Medicines 

having m them power to refill Putrefaftion 3 fuch as are 
Unguent. JFgyptiacum, Mercttrius Pnecipitatus, and the 

Jlke’ 0* whlch I have been very plentiful! in my dif- 

^o a Gangrene.. Jf any other Symptoms do hap- 
pen ftudy their fj^eedy overthrow, by ufing fuch me¬ 
thods and Medicines as may bring- the Part into a better 
1 emper. And if the Wound be fo large that there is ne- 
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cdTarily required a Suture, let this be done very loofely ; 
for it is enough, if by the benefit thereof you can bring 

the Lips of the Wound together. . 
Hiftory. To conclude s A certain Gentleman having received 

a Contufed wound in his Thigh, occasioned by a Shot 
the Chirurgeon anointed the places which were contufed 
with Oyl of Rofes, and for this purpofe amongft the re t 

Ungm* did ufe this Unguent 5 R 01. Rafir. 3,v. 01. ex Vi tell. 
Ovor. 5i. Pnlv. V,trial, alb. Sj. Cer. alb. 5v,; Cart. meet. 
Sambuc. mV. coqmntur limnl & colentur. With this. Un¬ 
guent were anointed all the contufed Parts, which hath a 

fecret faculty of removing all evill Symptoms: and as to 
the Wound, he followed the method which we have al- t 
ready (hown, by the benefit of which the Patient per- 

feftly recovered. 

C H A P. XIV. 

Of Ecchymofis, or Contufion. 

Cchymofts, or an Effufion of bloud coagulated under 
, the Skin, hallowed a Solution of Continuity, the 
which is generally accompanied with Ibme Contufion 
and Ruption. The Caufes of which, whether procured 
by feme Fall, Stroke, or other Accident, you will belt un- 
derftand by the Patient’s own difeourfe. This Ecchymo- 
t,s does fometimes happen by the Apertion of the mouth 

of fome Vefletl, and then this is called Anaftomofu : the 
which is procured in refpeft of the Weaknefs of fome 
YeffeH in that part where this plenty of bloud is fcatte- 

red j 
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red $ or by fome inward (harp Matter which is allowed 
to have an incifive quality ^ or by Diapedefis, the which 

is a Translation or Exilition j this alfo arifing from the 
Coat of the Veflell being made rare and thin, and the 

Bk>ud being alfo thin. But our prefent difoourfe does 
onely reach that which is made by Contufion. 

This therefore is allowed a Solution of Continuity 5 
and in refpeft of its profufion of bloud it produceth Pain, 
and hence fometimes do follow Abfcefles, the which by 

Tranfpiration are to be digefted. A large Contufion is 
not without danger, for this does very often not onely 
procure Corruption of the Part it (elf, but alfo of the 
whole Body. This is generally reputed an Ecchymofis^ The true de¬ 

in the which there is both a (eparation and dilaceration of finici.on,of 
the Muiculous parts, whilft Attrition is allowed to be in/7”. 
the head and tail of the Mufcle. It taketh its diverfity 
of figure from its variety of caule : the Parts about it are 
black, the Bloud being (hut up therein, and cannot be 
difcharged by infenfible or fenfible Tranfpiration, but by 
Suppuration. According to the greatnefs of the hurt 
may you judge of the danger 5 for great Contufions ac¬ 
companying large Wounds do run the Part into Cor¬ 
ruption. 

Now whereas Hippocrates (aith , that obtufe Inftru- 
ments are the mod proper engines for Contufion and La¬ 
ceration, the mod proper Medicine for the cure of this 
fhould be iju^rvYi^udv, or SuppHrativum : the which ought 
to be temperate in heat and humour, Emplaftick, and 
obftru&ing the Pores, and fuch as may generate Matter. 
It ought alfo to (econd the nature and (ubftance of the 
native Heat, and by degrees to encreafe it. Hence is it, 
that in creating of Matter the Humour is fomewhat alte¬ 
red : and it this Contufion does happen in any Mu(cu- 
lous parts, that Part onely does maintain the Bruile which 
received the Blow or Hurt, whilft the circumjacent Parts 

do retain their own proper nature. For the Bloud be- 
L 2 ing 
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ing out of its proper Cavity, does force it felf into forne 
other 5 and being in its motion hindred, does change its 
firft rudiment. And hence was it that Philalcthus faith, 
that Bloud, Seed, and Milk, being out of their proper 
places, do foon run into knotty lumps and putrefy. Now 
in Converhon ot this Bloud into Mattel, theie is made a 
Puliation in the Arteries lodging in the FleOi, the which 
Pulfation the found man does not perceive, it lying there 
without Pain 5 and alfo in relpect of the great fpace 
which is allowed them for their operation. But where 
there does arife Inflammation, Ecchymofts, Eryftpelas, or , 
Abfcefs, with Pain, the Wounds are alfo inflamed, when 
they tend to Suppuration ^ becaufe this putrefying Bloud 
does loon grow hot and fieryr, and in this Bbullition and | 
Fervour of the Bloud Vapouis are tailed, the which alio 
are communicated to the neighbouring Parts, and theiein 
do alfo generate an Inflammation; And.this is done by 
Confent of Parts. The Heart taking its (hare of this In¬ 
flammation does create a Fever, as Hippocrates olfereth, 
cap. 47. lib. 2. Whilft Matter is making, it occafioneth ■ 
more Pain, and does more readily fubjeft the Patient to j 
Fevers, more then when it is accomplifhed. The gene¬ 
ration of this Matter does fetch its origination from ftrange 
Bloud, over-heated, untill putrefying it is turned into 
another fubftance. 

Three chan- Now there are allowed three aThoivsiit or changes 
gcs of Sub- hereof, which are made in the Bodies of Animalls. The 

ftrft is natural!,, as the receiving the Meat into the Stor 
mack, which is there digefted and concofted. f he le- 
cond is. preternatural!, or Putrednefs. The third is bred 
out of a mixture of the former, and this is called Suppu¬ 
ration. The firft is made by a familiar Matter, and prir 
mogene Heat: the fecond is made by an exteriour Heat, 
and ftrange Matter 1 the third is framed by an inbred Heat, 
but this not chiefly governing, neither benign in Matter, 
not yet altogether eftranged from it. Thefe Kules^ncf 

fiances. 
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Precepts, being worth a Chirurgeon’s taking notice of, 
have I here prefented from Hippocrates. 

In an Ecchy molts therefore are wt fpeedily to procure 
Suppuration : and whereas Fluxion is chiefly to be re¬ 
lieved, ftudy its Evacuation, by diminifhing its ftore 
which maintains it, by Phlebotomy, if nothing may hin¬ 
der it, by Revulfion to change its courie; and then fe- 
cure this concreted Bloud, the which if it be in the 
Body, is to be (battered by inward Medicines, by fiich as 
can both difiolve the concreted Bloud, and alfo (Lengthen 
the Parts. And for this U(e Sperm a Ceti, black Beer, 
Pulv. ad Cafum, and the like, being taken inwardly, are 
good and proper. Or this Bolus $ R Pulv. Rhabarb. $(5. Bolus. 

Mumm. 9j. Rub. Tin&or. 9p. Sperm. Get. gr, vj. make it 
into a Bolus with a little Diofiord. Or this 5 R Pulv. Powder, 
Symphyt. Terr. SigilUt. Rub. Tinftor. Mu mm. an. 9j. Pulv. 
Rhabarb. gr. xv. mi fee, fumit in hauflu Vwi generofi. 
The Skin of a Lamb newly pluckt off, and having Salt 
finely powdred (prinkled thereon, with fine Powder of 
Scordium, Wormwood and Rue, is an excellent Medir 
cine for a large Contufion, it being applied warm to the 
contufed Part, and there permitted for dome time to re¬ 
main on. Here alfo are you to confider, if the Ecchy- 
mofts do happen onely in one Part, whether it be moth 
apt for Resolution, or tend to Suppuration. That way 
which it enclineth to, you are to follow. If it tendeth 
to Refolution, apply Refolving medicines, to help for¬ 
ward its defign : if to Suppuration, procure ifiue, and 
mundify the Ulcer. And. as in all other, cafes we observe 
as a generall Maxime, that in the beginning we apply 
Reftringents, to which fomewhat of Dilcuffive medicines 
may be adjoined ^ lb in the end we generally ought to 
ufe Difcuffive medicines: and for this purpofe take thefe 
few7. As, R Far. Fabar. §jv.Sal. marin. §j($. Pulv. Sum- CatapL 
mitat. Abfinth. Scord. Rut. an. ej. coquantur in Oxymelit. 
q. f. ad Gatapl. for mam, fine addendo Pulv. Myrrh. Aloes, 
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tti. §j. Another for the fame : R Farm. Hord. ;ij. Pith. I 
Rofar. rub. Myrtill. Feenugrxc. an. §p. Pulv. Scord. Rut. 
an. $ij. Pulv. Salv. Veronic. Hyperic. Agrimon. an. $j. co- 
quantur in Vino rubro ad Catapl. formant, huic addenda 
Croc. 3). 01. Rofar. Myrtillor. an. f j. F/fe#. Owr. §p. 
«*/&, fiat Cataplafwa. Another may be this : R Farin. 
Hord. Fabar. an. §jv. Bol. Armen. §ij. Pulv. Gal/ar. virid. 
$ip. Camphor, f). cum Oxymelit. q. f. fiat Cataplafma. If by 
thele and the like you cannot refblve it, but it (fill does 
rather incline to Suppuration, bring it to Suppuration, • 
and difeharge the Matter by cleanfing the Ulcer : and to 
the difcoloured Parts you are to begin with comfortable 
Fomentations, which have in them a power to warm, 
ftrengthen, and run the Part into Maturation $ fuch as 
maybe made of Wormwood, Sage, Rue, Scordium, Cen¬ 
taury, St. Johns-wort, Scabious, Veronica, Chamomile- 
flowers, Melilot-flowers, Cumine, and the like, boiled 
in water and wine mixed together : whereinto are to be 
dipped Woollen cloaths, and thefe to be applied warm 
to the affetted Parts. After this anoint them with forne 
convenient Oyls, asOyl of Rofes,Earth-worms, St. Johns- 
wort, and the like. 

I conclude this Chapter with thefe two Hiftories. 
The firft whereof (hall be of a Gentleman, who upon 
endeavouring to (trike his Dog with his foot, did fall up¬ 
on his Hip 5 with which Fall, being a very corpulent man, 
he felt a great Pain, happening by the Contufion he got 
by his Fall. The Contufed place was well anointed with 
Oyl of Rofes and Myrtills, by which the Pain ceafed, and 
no other Symptome or Inflammation followed the Con¬ 
tufion ^ by which onely he was perfectly cured. 

The lecond is of a young Child of three years old, 
who falling down upon earneft purfuit after two little 
Dogs, received a Contufion in the hinder part of his 
Head, not without much Pain, and Vomiting, with 
Spafm in both of his Arms and Hands, fo as he was gene¬ 

rally 
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rally reputed to be beyond all hopes of Cure. For eft fa 

being confulted herein, (who is the Authour of this 
Story) by anointing the Contufed part with Oyl of Ro¬ 
tes, and the nuch of his Neck with Oyl of Earth-worms 
and making Fri&ions in the extreme Parts, the Child 
fomewhat recovered, and was freed of his Spalm. For 
his common Drink, was prefcribed green Betony to be 
boiled in Ale, of which he generally did drink. And 
the Contufed place being anointed afterwards with Un-- - 
guent. Alabaftrwum, by thefe he was perfectly cured, and 
reflored to his former health. 

C H A P. XV. 

WE arrive now at fuch Wounds as do happen by 
the Biting ot mad Dogs, and of other venomous 

creatures: and although other creatures, as Wolves, Cats, 
Foxes, and the like, may be mad 5 yet mod who have 
writ of this fubjed do give the fird denomination to the 
Dog, as Antioch«f, Pat/lw JEgineta, Oribafius, Cornelius 

Celjus, and others. The generall repute of the Biting of 
Animalls is allowed to come under a double difference 5 
for fome are venenate in their proper nature, and others 
are lefs venenate. Thole are reputed venenate, which are 
lodged in venenate and virulent Beads 5 and amongft thde 
are reckoned the mad Dog, Serpents, Adders, Scorpions, 
Bafilisks, Vipers, Wafps, and the like. Others are laid 
to be lei's venenate, which have not in them this virulent 
fpirit 5 of which fort may be reckoned Man, a Dog that 
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is tame, a Monkey, Horfes, Swine, and the like. The 
Signs of either do declare their nature. Thofo which 
are venomous are raoft dangerous, and great care not be¬ 
ing had, they do commit their Venome to fome noble 
Part, and there implanting the poyfon, do foon caufo a 
fpeedy Death. Gordonius reporteth, that the Biting of 
a mad Dog is moft dangerous, for although the Patient 
do not feel it at prefent, yet this lurking Poyfon fome 
while after makes its appearance. I have read of a Boy, 
who being bit by a mad Dog, and being well after it for 
fix weeks, after this died of the Bite he received. 

Seeing the danger is great, and how it aims at the 
Principalis of life, let us confult a while the realbn of this 
Poyfon, and how it does communicate it felf. Read tells 
us it is communicated thefo two waies , by Biting and 
Slaver, and by Slaver without Biting. This is fometimes 
received by the thick Skin of any Part. And this Mat- 
th&us makes good, Conf.%1* where he affirms of one 
putting his hand into a mad Dog’s mouth, that within 
few daies after he became mad himfelf. It fooner foizeth 
on fome Parts then on others, and is alfo more readily 
taken by fome Perfons then others. For it hath (hewn 
its rage in fome fpeedily, whilft in others it hath had ma¬ 
ny daies ,and weeks to ad its envy and malicious terrour. 
And hence may we colled, that this Spittle is pernicious 
which is contained in the Mouth, and thus agitated, ren- 
dred and elaborated into the form of Froath, the which 
does carry an acrimony and venenofity with it, by reafon 
of Choler which moves it, and this Tyrant does make this 
ebullition 5 the which being once made, is.font into the 
Wounds by the Teeth , by which impreflion it is carried 
into the Body and its circumftantiall Parts 5 the which 
if they happen to be nervous, thefo are prefontly ftimula- 
ted by the venenofity of the Humour, and hereby oft- 
times a Spafm and Convulfive motions are created. If (it 
enters either the Veins or Arteries, it fpeedily doth fond 
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its venenate Vapour through thefe to the Heart, and doth 
there tyrannize, ftirring up Fevers, and exciting Syncopes, 
iometimes running the Part into a Gangrene and Spbace- 
l«s, by overcoming the naturall Heat by its venomous ex- 
traneous fbirit. 

x. 

Now as touching the knowledge of the Dog, whether 
mad or not, you may well guels at it by the Wound ; 
for, as Avicen and Rhafis write, if we rub the Wound 
with a piece of Bread, lo as it may luck up the Bloud 
and Matter which cometh out of the Wound, this being 
offered to a Dog, if he refule to eat it, or to fmell to it, 
it declares much of the Dog’s being mad. Let thefe 
Signs lerve for Madnels confirmed 5 the Patient becomes Signs of a 

troublelome, and foameth at his Mouth, he hateth water mad Dog S 
and all liquid things, thefe being the caufe and occafion E,te* 
of his Madnels, his Pulfe is fmall and inordinate, his 
Members dull and heavy, his Voice hoarfe, and his Brea¬ 
thing difficult. If he dies of his Bite, he is troubled with 
Syncopes, and a little before his departure you will meet 
him Convullive. 

As to the Cure, thefe Intentions are here chiefly requi- Cure, 

red. Firft, to expell the Poyfon from the Wound, then 
to ftrengthen the principall Parts, and defend them from 
it, and then to overthrow its malignity. The firft is to 
be performed by Alexipharmick Defenfatives, the which 

ould contain in them Bol. Armen. Terr. SigiUat. Sang. Defective, 

Dracon. an. $ij. PhIv. Rut. Scord. Safa. Abflnth. an. 5). 
Farin. Fabar. §ij. Hord. §j. cum Album. Ovor. fiat De- 

fenfativum : or this 5 Jk Spir. Vim retfificat. fij. Succ. KmpUft. 
Rut. jj. Extr. Scord. Theriac. an. $ij. C. C. ujl. gfu pneparat. 
Bol. Armen, an. fp Lap. Bezoard. 3j. mi fee , fiat Emplaft. 

FnOyl for the fame : Jk 01. Lumbricor. Flor. Slotam 0)i. 
an.fiy Spir.Vini ^ij. Theriac. $j. mi fee. And over thefe 
apply this_Cataplafme : R: Farm. Fabar. §jv. Pufa. Sem. Cata?i. 
Lydomor. 5p. coquantur in aqua., cum pane. 01. Lumbricor. 

tunc adde Pufa. Fl. Chamomel. Melilot. Rofar. rubr. an. §j. 

M mifee, 
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mite, fiat Cataplafata, fab finem addenda Croc 9(5. If 
thefe work not to any effeft, apply Cupping-glafles and 
Ventofes to the grieved Part, with much name; and 
make good Scarification : and if you cannot here well 
ufe a Cupping-glafs, yet you may fcarify and wah the 
Incifions with Spirit of wine wherein hath been diflolved 
Treacle or Oxycrate warm, or the like; and then in o- 
ther cafes may you ufe Chickens, Rabbets, Pidgeons, 
Whelps, or the like, cut in the middle, and fo applied 
hot to the Parts, thefe having power enough in them to 
call forth the Poyfen. Thefe following Emplafters are 
very beneficiall in thefe cafes. IV Caspar. aliquantnl. coS. 
fab prim. Ferment. Farin. Sinap. an. jj. Thermo. Andro- 
mach 5(5 Fol. Rut. Sccrrd. an. m\5. mi fee in Mortario, ad¬ 
denda parum MeU. fiat Enipl. Fallopius does much com¬ 
mend this: R Pic. naval. §}. Sal. Nitr. 5(5. Sent. Swap. $i;. 
Caspar. AUii fib prim. coB. an. $iij. Afaefoetid. Sagapen. an. 
jij. Stercor. Columb. 3j(5. Anftoloch. rot. DiBamn. Cretenf. 

an. ?i. 01. Lilior. alb. §(5. mifee pro Empl. Or this 5 R Gal¬ 
lon. Sagapen. Opopanac. Affasfatid. Myrrh. Piper. Sulphur 
an. 'iVi. Stercor. Columbin. Caprar. Anat. an. jjp. Calaminth. 
Mentaftr. an. 56. folventur Gummi in Vino, his addenda 
Mel. opt. q. f. pro Emplaft. Thefe are to be ufed while 
the whole Poyfon is extrafted. Phlebotomy here is al¬ 
together ufelels, for this does lather addi. then extinguifh 
the Flame : neither is Purging proper in the beginning. 
Keep the Wound open at leatf for forty dales: if it be 
but final], dilate it, for the more ready difeharge of this 
venenate Matter. Endeavour to ffrengthen the Parts in¬ 
wardly by preferibing a drachm or two of Mithridate in a 
morning, Pe»;ee-Treacle, Orviatan, Elixar proprietors, 

this in ten or twelve drops t or by giving your Patient of 
PH, Ruff, or EleBuar.. de Ov. 9j. in a morning. In Bi- 
tings which are lefs venomous, we may apply hot Oyl of 
Elder, the Yolk of an egg mixed with lome Butter and 
Saffron to eafe pain, and over thefe this Cataplafme: 

JV Rad. 
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IV Rad. Alth. M.alv. Fiolar. Abfinth. an. m. j. coquantur /#carapl. 

colatnrac aclcle Pulv. fl. Chamomel. Melilot. 
Rojar. rttbr. Farin. Tritic. an. §j. his addendo Vite/l. Ov. 
no. j. Croc. 9j. 0/. Rojar. Chamomel. an. q.f. fiat Cataplafma. 

After thefe we muft come to Suppuratives, becaufe of the 
Contufion 5 and for this life Bafilicon and Fufcum, or my 
former Digeftive are proper. Then to deterge, fill up 
with Flefh, and skin the Wound. Fabritivs Hzldanus is 
very plentifull in Hiftories of thefe forts of Wounds, to 
whom I commend you, and fhall conclude with thefe 
Hiftories, which are both rare and ftrange. 

Fracaftonus writes of a Lad, who after eight months Hiftory. 

having been bitten by a mad Dog, the Poyfbn began to 
appear, and then it vanifiied 5 in the interim there was 
not any Fever perceived, or any other ill Symptom ap¬ 
peared. The Patient not undemanding where this and 
how pernicioufly it lodged, it at length made way to his 
Heart 5 the which when it had feized, it there fixed its 
moft implacable impreffes of forrow and pain, fo as he 
could neither Band, goe, or lie in quiet, but like one 
diftrafted fleered a very difbrderly courfe, growing very 
thirfty : and that which heightned and added to the mif- 
chief, he could not endure the fight of any liquid things, 
and had rather yield to death then to take any Cordialls 
or Juleps, were they never fo advantageous. Hence did 
arife a foaming at his mouth, his eyes being ftrangely fix¬ 
ed 3 and within a few daies after thefe direfull Symptoms 
made him yield to the grave. 

Cardanus, 9. Trad. 5. lib. 2. Writes of Alexander Braf- Another. 

cans, who was bitten by a mad Dog, and having many 
Phyficians in Confultation , they enquiring the caufe 
hereof; found that he had killed a mad Dog} and the day 
following, as they prefaged, he died. Hence therefore 
may we fee, that the Spittle of a mad Dog is the worffc 
of Poyfons 3 for being thus inwardly taken by a Kifs, 
the Dog did bite him, upon which Bite he died. Nico- 
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1ms writes, that the Son of a Painter in Venice being bit- 
ten by a nisei Dog, and cured by his Phyficians, had not 
the figns of one bitten by a mad Dog untill eight months 
after. And An/atus Liufitanus, Cent. 7• teftifieth, that he 
faw a man of Theffalomc*, the third year after his being 
bitten with a mad Dog, to have run mad himfelf. 

CHAP. XVI. 

Of Wounds made by the Bite of an Ad*• 
der, or any other venomous Creature. 

THefe may be properly called Stinging. Bites 5 and 
thele came into the world foon after Man’s Fall, 

and have continued ever fince, for the punifhment of (in- | 
full Man. I (hall begin this Dilcourfe with the Bite of ( 
an Adder, which by fome is called Coluber, quia colit ttm• 
bras^ or a Lubricis traffibus, as Oribafius obferveth* that 
is, becaufe it haunteth Shadowy and grovy places* or 1 
from her winding Paths. When this Animall does bite a 
man, the Part becomes of a leaden colour, and very 
painfull. If not prefently cured, foetid and black Matter : 
does iffue from the Sore. 

As touching the Cure hereof, you may u(e thofe which 
are pre(cribed in the foregoing Chapter. Drefs the 
Wound with Treacle diffolved in the Oyl of Scorpions, 
inwardly giving your Patient Xreacle-water, or Aqua 
Scordii compofit. to which may be added a little Vinegar, 
Carduus-ViztCYj Rue-water, and, the like. 

Par<eusy \ 
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Par£us, lib. 20. cap. 25. fhews how he cured a Cook Hiftory. 

bitten with an Adder, upon gathering of wild Hops from 
a hedge. So loon as he was bitten in the Hand, he luc¬ 
ked the Wound with his lips, hereby thinking to mitigate 
the pain, and extraft the poylon : but lb loon as his tongue 
had touched the Wound, it fwelled lo big, that it hun¬ 
dred his fpeech 3 befides which, his Arm even to his 
Shoulder fo tumefied, and cauled fuch (harp pains, that 
he twice fainted away. In this milerable condition being 
undertaken by him, he wafhed his Mouth with Treacle 
dillolved in White wine, adding to it Aqua vit£ 3 the 
Arm was lcarified with many and deep Scarifications 3 
and the Bloud, which was both waterifh and full of Se¬ 
rum, was permitted to flow plentifully from the inciled 
Parts, the which wfcre afterwards well wafhed with Mi- 
thridate and Treacle dillolved in Aqua vit£. The Pa¬ 
tient was after this committed to his warm bed, and there 
caufed to fweat, not to lleep, left hereby the Poylon might 
be drawn to the inward Parts. By this method all the 
malign Symptoms coaled, and the Wound was kept open 
for a long while, for the difcharge of the peccant Matter, 
and wafhed with Treacle and Wine : and within a fmali 
while after he recovered. ( By the way, fuch people 
who do make it their trade to catch Adders, do apply 
the Powder of them to the affe&ed Part, if they be bit¬ 
ten, and do take the lame inwardly.) 

To thele I fhall adde Toads, for thele two are the moft Biting* of 
venomous creatures we have in England. And what a Toads' 
Toad is, is fo well known, that it will be needlels to fet 
down its delcription. This onely I fhall allert, it lea- 
peth not as do Frogs, but creepeth flowly 3 partly by 
realon of its fhort legs, and partly in refpeft of its dull 
body. If it be ftirred, it fwells, and looks very ugly 
with its flaming eyes. It infefteth by its venomous Spit¬ 
tle or Slaver, and whom it thus infefteth it does inflid 
fo. them moft of thele following Symptoms: it generally 
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does change the Colour of the body, the Patient does 
find difficulty of breathing, is perplexed with troublefbme 
Syncope /, with blacknefs of Lips and Tongue, Raving, 
cold Sweat, and the like. 

As touching the Cure hereof, Treacle, Mithridate, 
Orviatan, Ele&uar. de Ovo0 Aqu. Theriacal. Bezoard. mine¬ 
ral. Harts-horn, Terra Lemnia, and the like, are good 3 
and to the wounded Part ufe ftrong Lixivium s, fuch as I 
have fet down in the Curing of a Gangrene, being made 
of Scordium, Rue, Angelica, Wormwood, Sage, Bays, 
and the like. 

I will conclude this with two remarkable Hiftories. 
The firft is of Johannes Boccatius, who while he was 
fporting with his Beloved in his Garden near a bed of 
Sage, by rubbing his Teeth and Gums with fome of the 
Sage-leaves, he fpeedily died. His Wife was called be¬ 
fore a Judge, who enquiring of her how her Husband be¬ 
came poyfoned, fhe carried with her fbme of the fame 
Sage-leaves to (hew him, and tatting thereof in his pre¬ 
fence, died alfo, to the great admiration of all the By- 
ftanders. The wife Judge confidering of which, did 
much fufpeft this Sage, and ordered it to be pluckt up 
from the roots, and commanded it to be committed to a 
workmans care to clear the ground : upon the doing of 
which, there appeared a great black Toad, which had 
harboured at the bottome of the Sage, the which by its 
poyfonous Vapour and tabifick Illuvies did infe<tt the 
whole Plant with its venomous Saliva or Slaver 3 thefe 
two taking whereof, it did occafion the lofs of both their 
Lives. And hence may be colle&ed, although Toads 
have no Teeth, yet have they heard Gums, and the 
parts to which they adhere they do fo clofely conftringe 
and clofe, that they compell and force their whole Poy- 
fon into the whole part, and thereby do infeft the whole 
Body by their faftning. 

I have 
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I have alfo read from a very Worthy Friend, of two Ano.her 
Merchants, who while Dinner was providing, took a 
few turns about the Garden which belonged to the 
Houfe, wherein they delighted themfelves with the 
beauty and (hape of the Sage-leaf 5 of which they pluckt 
fome, and thefe being unwafht they put them into a Glals 
of Wine. They had fcarce dined, but by drinking of 
this Wine they were taken with a Vertigo, all things dee¬ 
ming to their view to turn round : and being thus biinded, 
they both fell into a Syncope, and were fpeedily after¬ 
wards overtaken with Convulfion 5 their Tongues and 
Lips grew black, with a horrid Afped, accompanied with 
cold Sweats, and their whole Bodies were raifed into a Tu¬ 
mour by this Venome$ whereupon both very fuddenly 
died, it being generally reported that they were both 
poyfoned, the man of the houfe and his fervants were all 
convened before a Judge, for fufpicion of poyfoning thefe 
two Gentlemen 5 who upon their Examination declared 
by a generall confent, that themfelves putting fome Sage- 
leaves into their Wine were herewith poyfoned. The 
Judge hereupon fending for a Phyfician, and enquiring 
of him whether Sage might be infeded with Poyfon, he 
prelently afferted it might. He further enquired of the 
Mafter of the Garden, whether any virulent Slaver, Froath, 
or Matter, was upon the Sage. To which they all readily 
anfwered, There was. And upon making a Cavity at the 
bottome of the Sage-bed, there was found a great Toad, 
the which then was conjedured to poyfon the Plant at 
the root by its Slaver and venenate Liquour. And hence 
may we colled how imprudent all fuch men are, who do 
readily eat Herbs and Fruits newly plucked, without be¬ 
ing either walked or wiped. 

CHAR 
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CHAP. XVII. 

Of Wounds made by Poyfoned Weapons. 

IF any Wound be tinged with Poyfon, we are to 
haften its extirpation by Alexipharmicks: and becaufo 

this Poyfon does confift of very fubtile parts, whole en¬ 
vious qualities it chiefly does ftudy to fix and hindge up¬ 
on the Heart j and whereas this ill-conditioned Poyfon 
does corrupt the Body, and turneth it into its nature, 
and is not here at quiet, untill it does reach the Fountain 
of life, there creating a change in the principall Faculty, 
and there getting conqueft does fpeedily difpatch and de- 
molifti the whole naturall Faculty 5 let us enquire into 
its nature, and fee what forms and lhapes it does carry. 
Hippoc. 6. Epid. Text. 6. calls it syutSpyov, or Muleficum5 
the Greeks call it or Corruptorium. And hence 
Virgil, JEneid. 9. hath this verfo, 

Ungere Tela manu, ferrumque ar metre veneno : 

and Homer, Odyjf. I. hath this, 
$>dp/lXCtKCV CLVffpOpQVCV 0Ol 6>f, 

that is, rharmacum homicidum qu<erens, itt et ejfet unde 
fagittas oblineret. But as touching Poyfon it foil, it is ge¬ 
nerally allowed a compound fobftance, not naturall, the 
Heart’s great enemy, and that treacherous Invader which 
does corrupt the whole Body, and does overthrow the 
naturall Temper thereof. And as touching this, there are 
various Opinions extant: for fome there are who write, 
that it may be fo made, that it cannot infiitt its cruelty 
in fome in a moneth $ in others in the fpace of a year, 

in 



Of Wounds in General. 
in fbme in a greater time. And that it may be fo made, 
as to kill fooner or later, is out of doubt. Now that 
which it chiefly aims at is the deftru&ion of the native 
Heat and radicall Moifture, endeavouring both to ex- 
tinguifh and corrupt them. It hath various fubje&s on 
which it hath its dependance, as a Vapour, Juice, or a 
terreftriall fubftance : and thefe three do comprehend 
all. 

Theophrajlns, lib. Plant. 9. cap. 15. writes, that the AE- 
thiopians did anoint their Arrows with a peftiferous Rioot. 
Lead alfo is very ready to take the imprefs of Poyfon : 
for both Nature and Experience do make good, that as 
Metalls are purged by the Fire, and fo forced to leave 
their terrene and feculent fubftance and impurities 5 fb 
although the Fire does perform this very exa&ly, yet thefe 
Metalls may imbibe a ftrange fubftance by their nature. 
As for example, take Vinegar, Soot, Salt, and the Juice 
of Horfe-Radifh-root, and mix them together, and let 
them dry, and you will find them make the fubftance of 
Iron. And Iron it felf, being ofttimes infufed herein, 
wilj foon harden at that rate, that unlefs you have ex¬ 
perienced the fame, you can fcarce give credit to it: and 
on the contrary, being oft extinguifhed in the Juice of 
Hemlock, Soap, and Marfh-mallows, it will fpeedily 
grow foft. Tin and Lead being ofttimes extinguifhed in 
the Juice of Squills, do fb affect thefe, that they do un- 
cloath their outward coat, whilft the other thereby is 
made black and foft. The which could not be, if they 
retained not in them fome of its fpirit and virtue. And 
although the t ire doth difmifs and purge thefe, yet they 
may be granted with eafe to imbibe another kind of fub¬ 
ftance. Thus how oft have we feen Copper tinged and 
grow yellow by applying to it fpirit of Lapis Calawinaris, 
and Tutty$ and again to grow white, by the fpirit of 
Arfenick, Orpiment, and the like > Whence we may in- 
ferre, that Metalls, out of which thefe Inftruments of mif- 
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chief are made, as Shot, Bullets, and the like, may re* 
ceive a fpirituous fubftance anfwering their nature, out 
of which, as out of fo many various mercurial}, foetid 
and lethiferous waters, they feem to be framed, by ad¬ 
hibiting the Juice of Wolfsbane, Squills, Apiiwt Rifusy 
or HerbaSardonica, and the like, and of venomous Beads, 
which by reafon of their contrariety of fubftance do hurt 
and corrupt our fubftance. 

As thus, for example : Apium Rifes does infed by 
Laughing 5 of which Apvleius faith , that if one take 
thereof in the morning fading, it kills him with Laughing. 
Tragus, lib. 1 .cap. 159. writes of a Woman gathering an 
Hemlock-root amongft Parfnips, and boiling them toge¬ 
ther, and eating thereof, that it made her as it were fo 
intoxicated, that (he endeavoured to climb up the houfe, 
and did think die could fly. But by taking a draught of 
Vinegar ftie was recovered hereof. A man having the 
Juice of Wolfsbane mixed with his Bread died the third 
day, with a great company of formidable Symptoms 
which attended him. This is reputed to have in it that 
venome that is fcarce to be overcome by the bed of A- 
lexipharmicks. Nightfhade alfo hath allowed a veneni- 
fick quality, as Tragus affirmeth, Hiftor. Stirp. lib. 5. cap. 
45. Mercurialis writes, that the Mandrake-apple, called 
by feme Bella Donna> being eaten by fome Children, al¬ 
lured to feed on it by its fair and beautifull looks, it hath 
fpeedily killed them. Lemnius declares, Herb. bib. cap. 12. 
that having in Summer-time carelefly gathered a Man¬ 
drake-apple, he did hang this fair and fpecious fruit in 
his Clofet, where fitting a while he grew fo fleepy, that 
he could fcarce fhake it off, forgetting his Apple did hang 
oyer his Head. Waking on a fudden, and confuting 
with himfelf what was or might be the caufe of this his 
Sleepinefs, and cafting his eyes upwards, he efpied thi9 
Apple hanging over his Head, and removed it: the which 
being removed, he began fpeedily to grow frefh and brisk 

again. 
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again. Ponzettus, lib. 6. cap. 32. de Fencno, writes, that 
hefaw a man, who had taken a drachm and a halfof 
Hellebore, to die prefently. Matthiolus, lib. 4. cap. 141. 

j I writes, that a prefent Poyfon being made out of the Juice 
*'»|I of white Hellebore, and Arrows or Shot being herein ma- 

| cerated and illinated, they do caule Ipeedy death to that 
M |] perfon wherein they are lodged, or in thofe Parts through 

I which they do pals. 

Thus have I (hewn you, that a venenate Mixture be- 
tac I ing made of any of thele, and Weapons made either of 

Wood or Iron macerated therein, and then lent into the 
1 mufculous Parts, they do there Ipeedily Ihew their veno¬ 

se. j mous qualities 5 the which if they be not fpeedily fetched 
J out, they do leave their pernicious marks of Venome, 
I which does prove a perfed: deftroyer of the whole. And 

of I as daily experience does teach us, many peftiferous and 
k I venenate Mixtures are and have been of late invented 
ird and found out. And if Bullets or the like Inftruments be 
ml j herein dipped, tempered, and tinged, and (hot into any 
Mil I Part, occalion a Wound, although it be not adherent, A'| J yet in its quick palifage this Poyfon hath that fubtile, nim- 
mf j ble and peftiferous quality, that it does fpeedily creep from 
fl 1 the fmall Veffells to the greater, untill it hath got advan- 
(t I tage of the principall Parts 5 and having once got footing 

I therein, it Ipeedily does there exercile that furioulhels, 
j that it does contract the Life of man into a Irnall compals 

JI of warmth and heat. And hence let no man doubt, that 
Wounds thus made by Shot, or any other kinds of In- 

Iftruments which have power enough in them to receive 
j Poylbn, but that they may be made poylonous. And by 
I how much thele are made of very lubtile parts, by lo 
Jmuch the readier may they penetrate : and their malign 
■Vapours being lent through the Veins, Nerves and Arte- Jjries, do at once infed both thenaturall, animall, and vi- 
Itall Faculties, in which conflict they do luffocate by their 
■contrary preternaturall mixtures. As often therefore as 
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o2 Of Wounds in General. : 
any thing of Poyfon is dreaded in a Wound, we are 
chiefly to have a refped to its dangerous attempts: and 
becaufe fuch Wounds as are made by poyfoned Weapons 
are for the moft part mortall, not fo much in refped 
of the quality of the Wound, as in refped of the quality 
of the Poyfon * we are therefore firft to leflen its vigour, 
and that becaufe it aims altogether at the Heart, the j 

cure. In this Cure thefe two Intentions do chiefly offer them- i 

Two Inten- pejves . that we ftrengthen the Heart againtt its tu- \ 

lions* ry and that we fpeedily draw forth the Venome the lame 
way and- by the fame Orifice it was taken in. And 
though in other Wounds Solution of Continuity does : 
onely require Unions yet here, having Poyfon ad joy- j 
ned, as a grand enemy to our Nature, this is nr ft to be ex- \ 
traded and difcharged. And this is to be done by kee- 
ping the Wound open. In other Wounds indeed it mult 
be our greateft care, to avert Fluxion and all other Syn> I 
ptoms from the affeded Parts by Purging and Phlebo* , 
tomy : but in poyfoned Wounds, fo long as the Poy- ( 
fon urgeth, we are here contrarily to endeavour the . 
Attradion of this Poyfon to the affeded Pait, and by ( j 
that to difcharge it. , 

And here, that we may not run our felves upon the J 
rocks of Miftake and Unadvifednefs, we are firft to confi- i 
der in what part this Wound happeneth. for if it hath j 

happened in the Nervous parts, it is very dangerous : for i 
hereupon by applying of (harp and biting Medicines or I 
Cauteries, Convulfion does ofttimes arile. If the Wound I 
happeneth in that Part where we may not with larety I 
foarify, nor apply thefo fharp Medicines, w7e mult j 
apply fuch Medicines as may fetch forth this Poyfon by 
their own propriety and fobftance. We are with all I 
fpeed to fetch out the Poyfon, and to leflen its vigour, | 
Thus if the Flefti of the Wound be livid, and its colour ' 
contrary to that of other Parts, accompanied with extra-1 

ordinary } 
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95 Of Wounds iu Generali 
ordinary Pains, Inflammations, and Debilitation of the 
whole Body, or Alienation of the Mind, ^nd thde hap¬ 
pen without any manifeft caule, thele in every refpeft do 
declare Poyfoti to be present. 

In thde cales the Chirurgeon is to arme himlelf with 
Bole-Armeniack, Smaragd. Dezoar. Scorzonary roots, 
Scord. Rue, Angelica, Gentian, Tormentill, Biftort, Balme, 
Veronica, St. Johns-wort, and the like, being made either 
into Deco&ions, Syrupes, or the like. Amongft Comr 
pounds may be reckoned Orviatan, Theriac. Andromach. 
Mithridat. Electuar. de Ovo, DiateJferony Confeft. de Hya¬ 
cinth. Aqua Theriacal. Scord. compodt. Tinltur, Croc. Elixar 
Proprietut. and the like. As to the affe&ed Part, this 
may be evocated either by Cupping-glafles -with much 
flame, if to be permitted, or to fcarify the Part fo as the 
blond may come out plentifully. After this it is to be 
wafhed with warm Vinegar, in which Mithridate or Ve¬ 
nice Treacle hath been diflolved. For this purpofe Chalk 
alto mixed with Honey and Treacle is very good. Gar- 
lick and Onions beaten with fome Cardans henediftns is 
by fome much commended. For this alio the A&uall 
Cautery is ulefull, if it may with fafety be applied* To 
the wounded Part may this be applied , R Terebinth. 
Venct. ~ij. Of. Hjperic. fi). Theriac. Andromach. Eu- 
phorb. recent. Terr. Sigillat. an. 5ij. par urn coquantur ftmui, 
and apply it. In this cafe alfo Precipitate, or JEgyptia- 
cnm to which fome Mithridate is added, is very pro¬ 
per. Avicen for this Ufe does much commend this fol¬ 
lowing Emplaft. R Ferment, acr. Mell. opt. an. Fife. 
Quercin. § jv. ex quibusfiat Emplaji. Or for this purpofe 
take thde following. R Ammoniac. Galban. Dde/J. am 
Styrac. liquid. $iij. Sulphur, ign. non expert. Myrrh, an. $ij, 
Enphorb. Prticipitat. an. $). 01. Mattheol. Terebinth, an. $ij. 
di/fohentur Gummi Aceto Scillitico, & cum c titer is mi fee- 
antur, eh cum Pic. naval, q. f. fiat Emplaji. Or this : 
R Summit at. Hjperic. m. i j. Cardu. benedict. Scord. Tabac. 
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Vincetox. an. m.). Rut. 3ij. Rad. Serpentin. §ij. Abfinth. f p. 
contundantur, aWfl Emplajlri admoveatur. This alio 
is much commended by ^uercetan^ both for attracting the 
Poyfon, and alfo for drawing forth the Bullet, or the like: 
Be Ammoniac. Bdell. folut. in Acet. rofat. fij. Galban. §p. 
Mumm. Thur. Mafiich. an. $iij. Camphor. $ij. Cor all. utriufi 
que, Magnet. pr<eparat. Afphalt. Car ah. an. |(S. 2^. Arijlo- 
loch. rot.Serpentin. Arundin. an.%ijp. Cer. Pic.naval, an.%iij. 
Alabaflr. $iij. 0/. Terebinth. Ovor. an. q. f. fiat Emplaft. 
This Cataplalm does much good, being applied to the 
whole affefted Member : R: F/. Verbafc. Hyperic. Rofar. 
rubr. an. pug. ij. Fol. Rut. & Hyofcyam. an. m. j. Camphor. 
f p. coquantur cum Aceto in Cataplafmatk formam. This 
does both eafo Pain, and prevent Inflammation. 

When the Poyfon is all drawn forth, fill up the Wound 
being well digefted and deterged. And here, according 
to Celfus order, are we to make a good Bandage over the 
Part, but not too drift. And if the Poyfon have onely 
feized fome fmall extreme Part, if there be no good to be 
done at the firft, amputate the Member } for delays do 
here prove very dangerous: hereby taking care that the 
Venome do not (pread any further, for this remaining ma- 
keth the bed of Medicines of (mall effeft. In other cafos 
digeft, mundify, incarn, and skin, as you doe in other 
Wounds. 

To conclude 5 Ctefias, an old Authour, in lib. de Rebus 
Perfick, writes of a Woman who through her whole life¬ 
time dreaded Poyfon, and made it her greateft care to 
efoape it. She invited another woman to dinner, who 
feeing her Knife lie on the Table, the which (he for many 
years before never parted from her fide but at dinner¬ 
time, took up this Knife, and poyfoned it at the end. She 
cutting her viftualls therewith was foon dilpatched of her 
life. The other parts of the meat which were untou¬ 
ched by the Knife were void of all Poyfon. Hence alfo 
may we learn, that all (itch people as do dread Poyfon 
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muft not let other people be their Carvers. For Mercu- 
rialis writes, lib. de Venenk, that this Woman under pre¬ 
tence of kindnefs carved for the other which dreaded the 
Poyfon, who dreamed npt of any poyfbnous quality to 
be fbrowded by hetj which yet proved the lofs of her 
Life. 

A Captain being wounded by a poyfoned Bullet, was Another, 

by this following method cured. The Wound being 
fcarified, then the A&uall Cautery was applied, and af¬ 
terwards this following Medicine ufed 5 Be 01. Samba c. Mixture, 
oj* 01. Myrrh. Sulphur. 5*nj- Spir. vini q. Jl fiat mixture .* 
above which was applied Theriaca Andromachi, and this 
CordialLPotion ordered him 5 Be Aqu. Acetof. fiij. Mi- Cordiali. 
thrid&t. Syr. Limon. jjp*. jDio/cord. $j. Terr. Lcmn.Qij. 
rttifee.The fifth day was applied this following Un- 
guent 3 Be Cer. Citrin. Pic. naval. Seb. Ovin. 01. Antiqu. Unguent, 

an, 5ij. Galban. §(3. mi fee : and with this fometimes was 
mixed JEgyptiacum. The Wound being hereby digefted 
and mundified, it was filled up and skinned as other 
Wounds. 

The Spaniards do generally poyfbn their Weapons 
with the Juice of white Hellebore, which Weapons thus 
poyfoned if they happen to touch the Veins, fo as the 
leaft part of the Bloud be therewith affe&ed, they fbon 
die who are hurt hereby. Thofe Compofitions alfo made 
of Ar/enick, Sublimate, Cinnaber, Realger, and the like, 
how apt they may be made for this u(e, no knowing man 
will deny. But to treat further hereof would be too , 
tedious : I therefore do recommend you to Schcnckfus^ 
Parrey, and other fuch Authours^ which have writ fully 
of thefe things. 
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CHAP. XVIII. 

Of Guufoot-Wounds. 

SUch Matters of Art who have dwelt many years in 
the Wavs, and have hazarded their Lives as well as 

their Fortunes with their experience therein, will cur- 
rantly grant, that every young Chirurgeon, who intends 
to doe his King fervice and his Country a kindnefs, his 
Art right, and his Patients pleafure, ought well to un- 
derftand the Therapeutick part of his Art, before he en¬ 
ters upon the Pra&ick. And when they enter the ftage 
of Gunfhot-Wounds, they ought fo readily to be prepa¬ 
red with the Knowledge of them, and the Inftruments 
which do occafion them, that they may make their fpee- 
dy addrefs to their Entrance, Form and Shape, and from 
thence derive their firft Intention. This part of Chirur- 
gery does not fo particularly belong to the City-Chirur- 
geon or Countrey Pra&icioner, Domeftick Wars not be¬ 
ing fo frequent: yet to every one it is very ufefull and 
profitable, as upon Accidents, or Duells, and the like. But 
as to thefe Wounds, as they are artificiall, fo fliould they 
meet with a man of Art to undertake them. For hereto 
do belong many weighty Confiderations 5 as the Diffe¬ 
rence of thefe Weapons, and the Places whereinto they 
penetrate. And out of thefe two do arife two Intentions, 
(viz.) of Cure, and Extra&ion. The Weapons Shapes, 
Form, and Make, are alfo to be confidered 5 and their 
fubffance of which they are made, being either of Wood, 
Iron, Steel, Lead, Brafs, Glafs, or Bone , with the va¬ 
riety of their Forms, being either long, triangular, qua¬ 
drangular, round, obtufe, fharp, and the like 5 thefe alfo 
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being either large, or fmall : refpeft alfo is to be had to 
their Number, being one, or more. And having of every 
of thefe given you a flight draught, being conduced by 
Hippocrates, the Matter of the Ceremony, I here do com¬ 
mend you to the Figure, which does relate how the hu¬ 
mane Body may receive the imprefs of many kinds of war¬ 
like Inftruments, no Part being {hot-free from the Head 
to the Foot. The Figure is prefented you before, near 
the beginning of my dilcourfe of Wounds in generall * 
and alfo in that of particular Wounds. 

Before I enter upon the generall Treatife of Gunttiot- 
Wounds, let us take a fmall view, and fee what Gun¬ 
powder and Shot are made of. And here may we find, 
that a Francifian Fryer, called Bartholdut, Anno 1380! 
being an Alchymift, was the firtt that found out the true 
Compofition of Gunpowder, which is now in ufe. Roger 
Bacon 1284. does make mention of Gunpowder, with fe- 
verall others before him, but it never came at its due 
perfection of Compofition till the time of the aforefaid 
Fryer. Which Compofition we may find framed out ofTheCom- 
thefe Simples, Salt-peter, Sallow or Willow-coal, Sul- position of 
phur, and Aqua vit£. This therefore in its efience mutt noTveno” 
not be allowed venenate, daily experience evincing themou*; 
contrary, by (hewing and declaring the contrary effedfs. 
Thus Sulphur ( which is the firtt) is fo far from Poyfon, 
that it is accounted a moft excellent Medicine for AfFe&s 
of the Lungs, and not for thefe alone, as Galen faith, 
9. SimpL 36. It is an admirable Medicine againtt the Itch, 
and a thing at this day ufed much for the fame. Its Spi¬ 
rit is ofttimes inwardly prefcribed in Juleps for the allay¬ 
ing of Fevers. And in this place, being of an Oleaginous 
fubftance, it retaineth the fire longer then the Coal being 
once kindled. Salt-peter is alfo ufed in Burning-fevers^ 
cooling and allaying the Patient’s third. And as all Salts 
have a Communion with each other $ fo this, being of 
thin and fubtile parts, is very free from any Venome. 
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For take it from its Habitation, where you may fee for 
the moft part how and where it dwelleth, it cannot be 
allowed to have any dealings with Poyfon 5 lor it is made 
out of a fatty Subftance, forcing it felf through the Walls 
of fome old and cold Cellars. As to Sallow or Charcoal, 
which is the third Ingredient, the which does fpeedily 
take fire, this alfo is void of all Poyfon. And for the 
Wine or Aqua vit<e, how far this is different from Poyfon, 
every boon Companion and Good fellow will fufficiently 
acquaint you. Thus have I prefented you with a brief 
description of Gunpowder, and its effence, and touching 
its transmutation into a fiery quality. Experience and 
reafon will fairly contradict its having any commerce 
with Poyfon. And if any be deiirous to know the rea¬ 
fon, why Wounds made by GunShot do generally look 
black 5 I anfwer them, that it is not the effect of Heat 
brought with the Bullet, but the force of Contufion, 
which does difcolour the ftefh. The which I am fuffici¬ 
ently Satisfied in, being made an Example of the fame in 
the Dutch Wars 1665. and 66. where being Chirurgeon 
of one of his MAJESTIES Ships, I was wounded by 
the wind of a 24 pound Bullet, by which my Arm was 
miSerably fraCtured and contufed. "But to proceed 3 this 
Contufion cannot but be great in refpett of its violence 

it is Sent with. 
And this brings me to the fecond thing, the Shot or 

Bullet; and thefe are made of Lead for the moft part in 
pitched Battels aftiore, as in Armies 5 although at Sea 
chiefly of Iron. This is very currant alSb, that thefe of 
their own nature do carry no Poyfon in them. For Lead 
being beaten to powder is good for old Ulcers 5 and ap¬ 
plied in its own metallick form and beaten thin, it does 
deprefs the lips of old fordid Ulcers, and Slop the en- 
creafe of Scirrhous Tumours. Befides this, have we not 
Seen many Bullets Shot into the Body, and there to have 
remained for feverall years, without any hurt or detri¬ 

ment 
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I ment to the Patient > Lead therefore of its own fimple 
I quality we ground to be void of all Poyfbn : but how 
I ready this may be made to take its imprefs, we have al¬ 

ls! I ready declared. 

I We now therefore come to the Wound it felf And As couching 

I he that will accurately underftand the difference of thefe the DiffQCn' 
Wounds, muff well confider the Nature of the Parts fhoc-° Un 

H which are thus wounded, their fubftance, ufe, adion, Woundg‘ 
I pofltion, fenfe, and figure 5 the effence of the Divifion or 

d I Solution of Continuity, and its proper differences: all 
I which are the true rules which muff dired him to his cu- 
Jrative method. To this knowledge alfo does conduce 
I the right underftanding of their proper differences, being 
either large or fmall, fuperficiall or deep, long or fhort, 
thick or thin, and the like. Some of which are moft 
proper for deftrudion of the whole Body, others more 
apt for taking off a Part 5 fome moft fit for palling 

|through the Center, others onely lacerating the Nervous 
Jland Mufculous parts 5 fome having in them power to 

I break Bones, others warrant onely to lacerate and con- 
tufe the Flefh 5 fome of thefe made of their own metalls, 
others having added to them ftrange bodies : every of 
which carry with them force enough to caufe Solution of 
Continuity. 

. The Signs of thefe Wounds are alfo taken from their Signs of 2 

Figure, or Colour, for they are generally round, and of 
a livid Colour 5 from the Senfe being there inflided, ma- °Un * 
king or caufing an obtufe fenfe in the Part, or Contu- 
non, the Part chiefly fuffering an Ecchymofis by reafon of 
the Bullet. If thefe appear, they declare a Gunfhot- 
Wound. 

Come we next to the Judgment and Prefage hereof Pre(w 
1 nefe are generally allowed dangerous for three feverall 
reafbns, regarding either the Excellency of the Part af- 
feded, the Hurt and the vehemency occafioned by the 
greatnefs of the Weapon, and then its Malignity. Thus 
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if the principa.ll Parts, as the Brain and its fubftance, be j 

wounded, we do judge the Wound to be lethiferous. If 
the Lungs, Diuphyrig.viu^ Ventricle, Spleen 01 Kidneys be 
hurt by (hot, every of thefe afluming the names of prin- 
cipall Parts from their Office, they are for the moft part 
deadly. Of the fame kind may be reckoned Wounds re¬ 
ceived in the Inteftinesor Bladder* thefe being Sperma- 
tick and Membranous parts, denying Agglutination. . If 
the Flefhy parts onely be wounded, and the Conftitution 
good, thefe may with eafe be cured. Wounds of this 
kind are harder of cure then others, by reafon of the Con- 
tufton. Wounds by how much the larger and deeper 
they are made, with dilaceration of the Twelves and Ner¬ 
vous parts, and tradure of the Bones, are accounted the 
more dangerous. Wounds alfe> in the Joyntshave their 
variety of Symptoms, the which they do fetch from their 
great nefs. Thofe Wounds which have Venome compli¬ 
cated with them are very dangerous. In the moft defpe- 
rate cafes we are not perfectly to defpair, for Nature does 
fometimes play that happy part whicn Ait could never ex¬ 
pert. And hence Cornelius Celjut does advife, to ufe our 
beft skill and judgment even in the moft defperate cafe, 
rather then to leave the Patient void of ali help. 

As touching the Cure of thefe Wounds, bccaufe they 
are complicated with various Indifpofitions, they do re- , 

• quire a diverfity of Intentions. And hence, as a generall 
• Maxime, are we to take our Firft Intention from that i 

Symptome which is moft direfull and urgent, not neg- j 
leding the Wound. Hence therefore, if any. preterna¬ 
tural! body, as Bullet, Arrow, Splinter, or the like, do 
accompany this Wound, this is firft to be extraded, as , 
being its chief Caufe} the which being removed, the Af- i 
fed does ceafe : and without a regard to which, the 
Wound is not to be cured. For this does bring Pain and 
Inflammation with it, the which are firft to be correded j 
and abated. The Second is, to eafe and aflwage Pain, i 

which i 
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which is a great enemy to thde Wounds 5 for Fluxion 
does proceed hereby, and this does raile the Wound into 
a Tumour, the which is known by its colour, heat, 
and dimenfion. The Third is, to bring the Contufed 
and Wounded parts into a fair Digeftion. The Fourth is, 
to mundify and cleanfe the Wound from all filth and ex¬ 
crements, and to fill it up with Flefh, and skin it. And 
the Laft is, to corred all Symptoms which may happen. 
Of each of thefe in their order. 

And firft,as touching the Firft Intention, of this I have Firfl frnen* 

already fufficiently enlarged 5 where alfo I have given tion* 
you a view of thole Inftruments which are very proper 
for performing of this Operation : I (hall therefore not 
charge you here with any further difcourfe hereof 

Come we therefore to the Second, as touching the a £ Second m- 
fwaging of Pain : and of this alfo I have fairly touched.tention* 
But becaufe in thcfe Wounds there is generally a vehe- - 
ment Pain attendant on them, which does weaken the 
Patient, hindreth Nature, caufeth Fluxion, profternateth 
the Faculties, and produceth the mod direfull Symptoms, 
I muff here a little enlarge thereof For if this be not 
removed, exped no happy proceeding as to your Cure. 
To this Symptom ought we to make a fpeedy application 
for its overthrow, by changing the Temper of the whole 
Body, and making ufe of (uch Topicksas may challenge 
its removall. Amongft fuch Engines may be accounted 
Cataplafms and the like, fuch as may both abate Pain, 
and intercept Fluxion : and thefe may be made of Bean- 
meal, Barley-meal, with Powder of Rofes, Myrtills, Mab 
lows, and the like, boiled in Milk. To which may be 
added 01 Rofar. Axiwg. &c. And for allaying and quie¬ 
ting hereof, take thele following Medicines, ft Ql. Sam- oyk 
hue. ^ij. Sulphur. viv. $ij. parum coquant ur, & at ere* Oyl 
of Turpentine with Hyper ic. cum Sulphurs are excellent 
Medicines here. Pain being bred by ill Humours or Ca- 
cochymy, thele are to be removed by right ordering of 

O 3 the 
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the whole Body : ( but this more properly belonging to 
the Phyfician, I leave it to him: ) then proceed to the 
affe&ed Part. And for our life we may meet with feverall 
Cataplafms, Unguents, Oyls, Fomentations, Emplafters, 
and the like, for eafing of Pain in thefe cafes. To begin 

Catapl, with Cataplafms : he Rad. Alth. Canfolid. mi)or. an. |j. 
FI. Chamomel. Mehlot. Rofar. Hyperic. an. mfi. Summit at. 
Abftnth. pug. ij. his ad den do Far in. Fabar. Hord. Rad. 
Afth. in puli), an. fjp. fiat Catapl. cum Latte. Or this : 

Another. ft Far in. Hord. Fabar. an. gjv. Pttlv. MyrtiUor. f j. Pim- 
pinell. Con/olid, major. Hyperic. an. §p. coquantur in aqu. 
& vino rubro q. fi. cui adde 01. Sambucin. Rofar. an. §jp. 
Viteli. Ovor. n°. ij. mi fee. As for Fomentations, take 

Foment*t. thefe. he Fol. vife. Pomor. minutim concifi cum frutt. 
m. iij. Rad. AHh. cum foliis Malv. Violar. an. m. ij. Lin. 
Fcenugreec. an. §ij. FI. Cham. Melilot. Rofar. an. pug. ij. 
FI. Sambuc. m fi. coquantur cum Latte pro Fotu. This doth 
admirably abate Inflammations, affwage Pain, and does 
very fpeedily run the Part into Suppuration. A Defenfa- 

Dcfenfative. tive for the fame, he Pulv. Rofar. rubr. MyrtiUor. an. $j. 
Bol. Armen. Terr. SigiUat. an. $vj. Sure. Plantag. Solatr. 
an. ^j. Acet. Rofat. pij. 01. Rofar. Myrtin. an. fij. Cer. § ij. 
mi fee pro Defenjativo. Ambrofe Parry in this cafe does 
much comrnmend 01. CateUorum or Oyl of Whelps, being 

Defen fat ive. of great Virtue in Gunthot-Wounds. Oyl of Holes, Vi¬ 
negar, and the Whites of Eggs beaten together, with a 
little Powder of Bol. Armen, and Sang. Dracon. and laid 
over the Part, will doe very well. In thefe Wounds we 
are alfo to refpeft Ligature, being neither to be applied 
too ftiid nor too loofe : the firft occafioning Pain and 
Fluxion, and fo Inflammation} the latter making a ready 
way for the falling off of the Preflings. And if there be 
fear of inflammation, which does generally attend till the 
feventh day, ufe the fame Remedies, and change them 
twice in a day. The Tents or Pledgets to be applied to 
thefe Wounds fhould be dipped in Oyl of Turpentine, 

St. Johns- 
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St. Johns-wort, and a little Aqua vit# mixed together : 
and ufe thefe untill the Inflammation be paft. 

The Third Intention is fatisfied by Suppuration, that 
is, by flich Medicines which by their innate Heat can 
purchafe Matter, or bring the Wound to Digeftion 
And this ought to be done fpeedily alfo, left the excre- 
mentitious and foul Matter lodged in the Wound and 
not fpeedily fetched out by Suppuration, do procure Fe¬ 
vers, Pains, and other horrid Symptoms. And thefe are 
allowed their feverall orders. For the firft you mav or¬ 
der this : ft OL Rofiir. fuj. If tell. Ov. n°. j. mifee. A fe- 
cond may be this: ft Oh Rofar. fij. Vitell. Ovor. n°. \ j. Croc 
farum. A third is of this fort: ft Terebinth. %jv. Cart. 
Thur. Mafttck an. $iij. 01. Rofar. Hyperic. an. fj. Vitell. 
Over. no. ij. Croc, par/m, mifee. Quercetan does com¬ 
mend this 5 ft Unguent. Baftlicon fij. Rutyr. recent Ti. 
Pnecipitat. $j(3. mifee. Or for the fame Ufe take this • 
ft ter. nov. Refin. Pin. Pic. naval, an. fjv. Sep. Herein. 
Mechel, crur. Vittel in. an. fij. Oejjp. humid, fj, Ql, Jj„% ffej' 

IliquefaUis omnibus & tranfcolatw fiat Vnguentum, cuius 
feme fij. hk adde Pnccipat. $ij. This is accounted a 
molt excellent Medicine in this cafe. 

The Fourth Intention is, to mundify, and generate 
IFlefh where it is loft. And thefe are performed by Mun- 
jciihcatives, Sarcoticks, and Epuloticks. And for this Un¬ 
guent. ex Apio, Apojiolor. Ihgyptiacum, or Honey of Roles 
with Turpentine and Juice of Smallage mixt together 
are good. And thefe and the like are to be ufed after a’ 
Digeftion hath appeared, Pain and Inflammation being 
vamlhed, and all other Symptoms abated. And for this 
Ule theft Medicines are proper, fc AM ~je. Fan*, 

bob. 31 J. 01,km. Ireos, m. §j. Shcc. Ap. 5jv. mifee. A- 
■ not her tor the (ante : R- Mel. fr. Farin. Lwmor. Hard. 

lO^ 

Third Inten¬ 
tion. 

Digeftim, 

Another. 

Another. 

Fourth fn- 
tention. 

'Zn Ti/f t - O'” - . xxoru. 

Succ. Ap. Abfp2th.an.fR Terebinth, 
enet. fjf bull font Sued cum F minis, & pofiea adde Pul- 

veres, d* fiat Unguent urn. If a great quantity of Sanies 

Deter five. 

Another. 

Unguenr, . 

or 
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or Excrements does appear in the Wound, you may order 
this 5 IV Terebinth, clar. Succ. Ap. an. 5ij. £ arin. 
jfhlgyptiac. 5(3. plus vel minus : or this 5 IV Terebinth. $iij. 
Fit ell. Ovor. no. ij. JEgjptiac. $). mifie. To digeft and fill 
up with Flefh, thefe following are moft ufefull: as, IV On- 
guent. Aurei^ij. Baftlic. Fufic. an. §j. Terebinth. -Me/. Rofar. 
an. 5(3. Farin. Fabar. $ij. Pulv. Pr£cipitat. mifice. 

injection. An Injediion for the lame may be this, if the Wound 
be very hollow j IV Fol. Veronic. Betonic. Scabiofi A- 

grimon. Hyperic. Centaur. Firg. aur. an. m. j. Arijloloch. 
rotund. Irid. an. 5 j. coquantur in aqua & vino ft mu l mixt. 
his colatis adde Mel. Rofar. 5jv. ad Ifej. Decoff. antefeript. 
Myrrh. Alo. an. jj. Spir. vini §jv. The Wound being 
thus mundified from its Excrements, a filling up with 
Flefh will ealily follow, by fhortning your Tents 5 and 
when it hath arrived at this, Nature, like a good Nurle, 
does help forward towards the performing the re(V, being 
affifted by the application of Bafilicon, Fufiuni, or the 
life of this Catagmatick Powder : IV Rad. Irid. Arijloloch. 
rot. Angelic, an. $j. Oliban. Majlich. an. 9'lj. Croc. 9j. C. C. 
ujl. & pr£parat. j). mifie, fiat Pulvis. To this, if you 
intend to have it more drying, adde Pulv. Tuth. Cerujfi. 
Litharg. Lap. Calaminar. or Alum. ujl. and the like. The 
Wound being repleted with Flelh, a Cicatrice is to be 
ordered, drying up the Superficies ot the Flefh, and fra¬ 
ming it into the fubftance of a Skin. For which life this 
is much commended : IV Pulv. Calc.tejlar. Ovor. optime cal- 
cinat. §(3. Borac. Alum. ujl. an. $j. Cr oc.Mart.^f). fiat Pulvis. 
Or in head hereof ufe Deficcativum rubrum, Diapomphol)g. 
Diapalma, and the like. 

As to the laft Intention, which is Corre&ion of Sym¬ 
ptoms, I have thereof very much enlarged already 5 and 
thefe, if they do happen, we muft endeavour to con¬ 
quer, and, if pofhble, prevent them before they arrive. 
I have already prelented fiich Inftruments as are necelfary 
for Extra&ion of Weapons, and given you both their 

Names 

Powder. 

I 

I 

Fifth Inten¬ 
tion. 
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Names and Figures, and (hall not therefore need to repeat 
them again. In the adjoyning leaf you have defcribed the 
Manner of Extrading a Bullet out of a man’s Bread:. 
Where we are to obferve, if poffible, that we gain the 
true Pofture of the Shot’s entrance, for the more ready 
Extraction thereof. We aho (hew you the true Uie of 
the Terebellum, how u(ed in the taking forth of a Bullet 
from the Thigh, with what Affiftents are thereto requi¬ 
red*: and fhall conclude this Difcourfe of Gunfhot-Wounds 

♦ with Ibme Hiftoricall Obfervations, very ufefull and ad¬ 
vantageous to the young Chirurgeon. 

A Merchant was defperately wounded at Sea, and (hot Hiftory, 
into the upper part of his Bread, which palled to the 
lower part of his Scapula. Being hereupon much tor¬ 
mented with Pain , and other evill Accidents, upon 
viewing thereof an Incifion was made for the Exition of 
the Bullet 5 the which being extraded, the greateft dan¬ 
ger was over. In the whole time of his Cure he took 
this following Apozeme of Arcaus : Be Hord.mund. contuf. Apozemc. 

Pajfular. enucleat. an. §iij. Rad. Bugloff. contuf. §iij. Li- 

quirit. raf. §jp. Sen1. Cumin. §ij. Jujub. no. 20. P run or. 
n°. 15. Rad. Petrofelin. contuf. m. y coqnantur omnia in 
aqu. font an. ftxjv. ad 3. part, confumption. colaturce adde 
Pened. jiij. Syr. Rofar. de Quinque Radio, an. §iij. Sac- 
char. alb. ftp. Pulv. Cinnamom. f). fiat Apozema. To the 
Wound was applied this Digeftive 5 Be Terebinth. Venet. Digeftive. 

lot. in Aqu. vit. Vitell. Ovor. no. ij. 01. Rofar. ^p. 
Prrecipit. pr<eparat. $j. Croc. 9j. With this being digefted, 
it was thus mundified 5 R Terebinth. Venet. lot. jjv. Mel. Deterfive. 

Rofar. §ij. Vitell. Ovor. n°. ij. Farin. Orob. §iij. Pulv. 
Tkur. Mafiich. Aloes, an. §p. Pence dan. 5j. mi fee. With 
thefe the Cure was perfectly performed. 

Another fhall be of a Captain, being a man of a Cho- Another, 

lerick difpofition, and a (hong Conftitution, who recei¬ 
ved a Gunfhot-wound about the middle of his Thigh 
which paffed through it, not touching the Bone, accom- 

P panied 
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panied with a large Flux of bloud, the which being flop¬ 
ped, his whole Thigh was anointed with 01. Rofarumr 
over which was applied Emplaft. Diapalm. cum fitcck. 
To the Wound was applied this Digeftive: Be Terebinth, 
lo^ 01. Rif far. Unguent. Diatth. cle Peto, an. $iij. Thur. 
t.vJu.oJ.n*. j. Croc. 9j. Over which was applied 
this Cataplafm : Be Fol. Violar. m. j. Summitat. Abfinth. 
Rofar. rithr. an. wp. FI. Cham. Melt lot. S cord. an. pug. ilj. 
Farit/. Hard. Fabar. an. §ij. Tritic. §j. cunt Vint rubric]. 
C fiat Cat apt. fine addendo 01. Chamomel. §)p. Rofar. $vj. 
Croc. 3). wife. With the Digeftive the Tents were ar¬ 
med, and applied untill the Wound was perfedly di- 
gefted, and the Efchar removed by applying Unguent. 
JEgyptiac. $)p. And this method was obferved untill the 
ieventh day : the Wound being kept from Accidents by 
ordering a good Diet, and well regulating of the Body* 
And the Efchar being removed, this following Injeftion 
was made ufe of, both for Mundifying and fncarning the 
Part : Ri Fiord, bene mund. mtf. bulliat in q. faqu. ad ftj. 
cui adde Sanicul. Conjolid. Saracen, an. pug. ij. FI. Hyperic. 
Rofar. rubr. an. pug. llj. faff a altera ebullition e cola, & co- 
laturds adde Syr. de fkcc. Nicotian, fj. Alel. Rofar. Syr. dc 
Rof ficc. an. §jp. mfee. The Tents were armed with an 
Incarnative medicine, and every other day leflened and 
made dhorter, and the Gataplafm left off 5 but the Parts 
comforted with Stupes dipt in this following Fomentation: 
Be Herb. Abfinth. Hyperic. Salv. Betonic. Agrimon. Scabiofi 
Rofar. rubr. FI. Cham. Melilot. an. m§. coquant ur in Vino* 
ruhro. The Wound with thefe was well confolidated, 

and perfeflly cured. 
A Souldier atfo being (hot into his Thigh about its 

middle, upon fearch by the Probe for the Bullet, k 
was found to lodge upon the Thigh-bone. The Te- 
rebcllum being applied before any Tumour appeared, 
the Inftrument catching hold thereof drew it forth 3 
and by following the fame method which I have fet 

down 

. i 

V .Vs. 
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down in the former Hiftory, the Patient was perfedly 
cured. 

Hence may the young Chirurgeon colled, that in any 
Wound made either by Shot, Splinter, or Bullet, if any 
part thereof do remain in the Wound, this is to be Ipee- 
dily extraded, while the Parts Icem as if they were ftu- 
pefied or benummed, no Inflammation at prelent appea¬ 
ring : for ftiould this be deferred for fome daies, we may 
well fear a new Inflammation, Pain, or Hsemorrhagy to 
lupervene. And let him oblerve ( by Celfvs and Hippo¬ 
crates diredion) that he gain the lame Pofture of the 
Patient, if poflible, as he was in when he received the 
Wound. 

Sometimes Arrows, Splints or Bullets may be left re¬ 
maining in the Body for fome fealon, without doing 
much detriment thereto. As Albncap writes of a Wo¬ 
man, that having an Arrow (hot near her Belly, and 
lodged in her Body, (he recovered of her Wound, and 
performed all her fundions very readily without any in¬ 
terruption. 

Sometimes it hath been feen, after many years being 
lodged, that they do make a way out for themfelves, by 
framing Ablcefles for their Exition: as we may lee by 
thele following Hiftories. 

Alfaharavivs, Theoric.Tradt. 16. cap. 1. writes, that he SeveraH 

law a man who had an Arrow (hot into his Back, the Hiftorics* 
which after leven years made its way out with odour. 
Gilbert vs Anglicus, lib. 15. Compend. writes of a man, who 
having an Arrow (hot into his Guts, had it drawn forth 
with Excrements, and yet he elcaped. Parous writes of 
a Souldier, who received a Gunlhot-wound in his Belly, 
between his Navell and his Loyns, and the Shot remai¬ 
ning therein not extraded, ( becaufe, although the grea- 
teft care was uled, yet the Bullet could not be found out) 
hence the Patient began to be afflided with intolerable 
Pains. At the ninth day he was dilcharged of his Shot 
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by Siege, and within three weeks after he became well. 
We ought to know, as I have already (hewn, that if 
Extraction of Weapons cannot be perfoimed with cafe, 
that we are not to attempt it, if we pudge the Patient 
may live without it. And therefore Ihould a man have 
veiy many Shot lodged in his body, you are never to at¬ 
tempt their ExtraGion : for how many hundreds are there 
in health at this day which have them remaining in them? 
Fallopius, lib. de Vuln. cap. 22. writes, that he extiafted 
a Leaden Bullet, which was received in the Groy n, fit e 
years after its reception, in which time it had ladeni near 
the Knee, at which place it was drawn forth. Another 
Example he hath of a Noble Gentle woman, out of whom 
was drawn a piece of Iron, which lodged ,n the Cavity 
of her Thorax for the fpace of nine months. And to con¬ 
clude,. Camerarius, cap.tf. writes of a Country-man, who 
finding a broken piece of a Knife, did thiuft it foforcea- 
bly between the right Clavicle into the Breaft, that the 
domeftick Chirurgeons could not draw it forth. Witnm 
a few daies the man grew well, and the Wound was hea¬ 
led, and he thus lived fome years without Pam 5 fave 
onely a dry Cough perplexed him, and between times a 
(mail Pain about the affeGed Part After fourteen years 
he felt a pricking Pain reaching from the hurt place to 
the Scapula, and this for fome time together did every day< 
encreafe, untill a Tumour appeared which was after- 
wards turned into an Abfcefe, the which being opened, 
this piece of old Iron was extracted : after which the 
Wound was confolidated , and the Patient recovered 3 
and the piece of Iron Camerarius writes he hath in his 
Clofet. Whence we may learn, if Wounds are inclina¬ 
ble to heal, we are to ftudy their healing without Ex- 

Thus have I run through the generall Symptoms and 
Difcourfe of Wounds in Generali. My next Task will be 
to ulher you in my remaining Difcourfe, how to dea 
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with Particular Wounds : wherein I fhall latisfy the in¬ 
genuous Reader touching every of the Parts as they do 
arife by Anatomy 5 and then, if they be wounded, (hew 
how they are to be cured. 

CHAP. XIX. 

The Generali D/fcourfe of Wounds of the 
Head. 

- ' 
♦ f { • ' > O • ' t ■ -• . - • • '* ‘ ' - • *■ * • * v 

THE Head is fuch an admirable Syntax of diverfity 
of Works, made and framed out of ftrange pieces, 

that he who undertakes to fail through all its Parts, Tem¬ 
pers, and Qualities, had need to be a good Pilot, who 
befides his knowledge of well Trimming his Veflell, ought 
to have annexed an exa& acquaintance with the Condi¬ 
tion, Site, and Connexion of its Parts, to defend him 
from the Rocks and Shelves of Errour and Ignominy 5 
and may well account himfelf happy, if while he endea¬ 
vours to fhun Scytta, he falls not upon Charybdk, and fo 
mi (carries before hearrivesat his intended Port or Haven. 
For here he muft expeft many Reaches to tack about, be¬ 
fore he may be (aid to make any frefh way, and will be ve¬ 
ry (ubjed to run aground, unlefs he keeps Sounding with 
the Plummet of Reafon, and fteers by the Compafs of 
Judgment and Experience. And becaufe Man was crea¬ 
ted for judgment, Underftanding, and Reafon’s (ake, fit 
to receive the Imprefles of (enfible things, and to apply 
himfelf to the diverfity of Obje'&s, he Rands much in need 
of Locall motion. And had this been framed of one con- 

P 3 tinned 
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tinned Bone, nothing might he appear more like to, then 
a Trunk of Wood, or Lump of Clay. Nature therefore, 
the good and kind Miftrels of Form and Beauty, ftudy- 
tng how to accomplifh him for tranla&ion of the variety 
of his upper Motions, hath with wonder framed his Cra¬ 
nium 3 it being appointed as the Guard and Defence of 
the Soul, the Tower and ftrong Arch of the Brain, the 
outward Guard, Palace, and Helmet of the Animall Fa¬ 
culties : which we may fee framed of variety of Bones, 
dilcriminated and diftinguilhed with a ftrange appearance 
of Sutures, the which receiving through them the ends 
of the Dura Mater, do form and eftablifh a thin Invefture, 
with which the Skull is cloathed and furnilhed. By the 
advantages of which, although one part of the Cranium 
fhould be fradured, yet it (hould not pals through the 
whole. And becaufe this Part of my Book is chiefly de- 
ligned and dedicated to men of Knowledge, whole Con¬ 
vention is taken from Learning, and dwells upon the 
Study of doing publick good and lervice, whole Heads 
are furnilhed with naturall Wit, and endowed with a 
great quantity of Senle and Reafon 3 not to the Igno¬ 
rant, who confider little, and underfland lels 5 That I 
may quit this Dilcourle freely, and free it from off the 
Stage fairly, before it adeth its Tragick part in the Scene 
of Wounds, I fhall preliime to prefent all the Parts of the 
Head in their proper order, which does chiefly belong 
to our prelent Task: both becaule the Knowledge of 
the Parts afleded is very neceffary for the underftanding 
of the AfFeds, Prelages, and Cure, we being by Hippo¬ 
crates commanded firft to gain an exad Knowledge of 
thele 3 and alio in refped of the great Advantage and 
Light they bring to thofe who well do underfland them. 
And lince I have entered the difcourle of this noble and 
beautifiill Subjed, I could willingly wilh my poor Geni¬ 
us might herein anlwer a generall expectation: and lince 
this is a difficult Task which I have undertaken, as tou¬ 

ching 
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ching the variety of Wounds both Simple and Compound, 
be pleated to accept my kind votes, where my abilities 
may teem wanting, and drete with kindnefs every lapfe of 
Pen, and deficiency of Judgment. But to quit this, be¬ 
ing already allured of having our Sails filled with thegen- 
tle Gales of our Friends and all kind Artifts, we intend to 
fleer the Vefiell of our prefent Difcourfe by the Micro- 
fcope of Anatomy,which will give us the true refemblancc 
of every Part as it lies in its order. In which place we 
fiifl meet with a Membrana Carnoja, or Hairy Scalp s un¬ 
der it planted two thin and membranous Coats5 arid then 
fhall we arrive at the Cranium it teIf 

III 

CHAP. XX. 

Of the Hairy Scaly, and Verier arte. 

AND firfl, as touching the Hairy Scalp $ here we ; 
may find, although the Skin of Man is allowed in 

all other parts to be very thin, yet upon comparing this , 
of the Head with that of the other Parts, we fhall, I fay, 
find it much thicker then that of the thorax or Abdomen, 
And as this is the thickefl of the reft, fo Galen writes, lib. 
De Temperament, it is alfo by fo much the drier, by how 
much it is the harder. It hath Veins allowed it from the 
exteriour Branch of the externall Jugulars, the which do . 
varioufly expand themfelves on both fides, and are united 
in the front: and thete do bring its nutriment. Arteries 
alfo hath it from the exteriour Branch of the Carotides, 

derived to the roots of the Ears and Temples: and thete 
do > 
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let life. 

Pericrane. 

do bring it its vitall Spirits. It receiveth fome ends of 
Nerves from the firffc and fecond Conjugation of the 
Neck, to give it Senfe, having no proper Nerve allowed 
it, as have other Mufcles. Its Ufe is, as we fee, to invert 
and cover the Skull. If this be onely wounded, this 
Wound requireth onely Defecation, as other fimple 

Wounds. # . 
Next come we to the Pericrane 5 and this is held by 

fome to be as a Periojieum to other Bones. This arifeth 
from feverall Procefles of the Dura Alater^ like thin Li¬ 
gaments, the which in procefs of time, by their expan¬ 
sion, do meet with and unite to one another 5 and thefe 
are fo firmly tied together that they form this Membrane, 
which is thin, fbft, firm, and endued with an excellent 
Senfe allowed it from the Nerves, difperfed through it 
to the Occiput and Temples. iJndattus and fbme others 
will have it to arife from the Tendons of the Mufcles of 
the Front, Temples and Occiput, being varioufly ex- 

, periojieum. panded over the Cranium. To this is generally allowed 
and granted as annexed a Periojieum, being a molt thin 
Membrane, of a quick fenfe, by the benefit of which the 
Head is faid to feel, its roots being herein implanted. 
And this is fo clofely annexed to the Cranium,, and fo ex- 
adly on the other fide joyned to the Pericrane, that it 
appears but as one 1 which made Fallopius miftake, when 
he thought that onely one Pericrane covered the Crani¬ 
um : but upon a curious fearch you will find it double , 
inverting the Head. . To thefe Exteriour Membranes the 
bloud is conveyed for their nutrition from the fmall Ra¬ 
mifications of the outward Jugulars, and the Spirits which 
they receive they have from the externall Branch of the 

Carotidall Arteries. 
Three things Thefe being wounded are thus to be treated : becaufe 
worthy not<% ^ey adhere clofely to the Cranium, being divided or lacera¬ 

ted, the Skull it felf hereby muft fuffer detriment in fome 
meafure \ and in this cafe the Cranium is to be deraded. 

Secondly, 
OO 
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Secondly, the Pericrane being incited, the Bone is made 
bare, and may fpeedily be altered by the air, and there¬ 
fore to be fufpetted. Thirdly, if the Bone be not here¬ 
upon lafed, no good Flefh can be made to generate, or 
adhere, the which upon its deration does fpeedily grow • ' 
for thus the mouths of the fmall Veffells are opened, and 
the Bloud which iffueth thence is a very proper Inftru- 
ment to fet forward the Cure, by being'readily brought 
to Suppuration for the generation of Flefh. 

In Simple Wounds of the Head, we may cure with Ca- Cure, 
tagmatick and Cephalick Medicines, being by Hippocrates 
adviled to apply no moift Medicines here 5 but rather 
by how much the Skull and its parts are drier then other*’ 
by fo much are we directed to ufe a more drying method’. 
1 he mod proper Medicines here to be ufed are to be of 
Deterfive, Digeftive and Drying Qualities. Of this fort 
pay be reckoned Myrrh, Aloes, Ireos, Gentian, Frank- 
mcenle, Comfrey, Powder of red Rofes, Maffick, Sar- 
cocolla. Dragons bloud, Bolearmeniack, and the like - 
and of thefe, or any of them, may be made Powders 
which are to be fprinkled into Wounds. Wine alfo for of wine i* 

.wounds is an excellent Medicine, as Galen^ lib 2 Me-Wounds- 
ihod. cap. 4. writes. And as a Wound does chiefl’y re¬ 
quire Drying medicines, Black wine for this purpofe is a 
molt excellent Receipt 5 for it dries both of it felf and per 
^cidem^ and of its own naturall quality does dry up by 
Repulti°n .- and the Humours being repelled, the Part af- 
tectcd is half cured. And whereas alfo a Simple Wound 
does require Agglutination, Wine for this alfo is the beft 
KoM.mn>v, for by its Aftringency it does joyn and unite 
the d.s,oyned Pam. And if you be to procure a new 
He(h, here firft procure a good Digeftion, either with 
Refina Terebinth. $ij. htcll. Ov. no. j. m}fce ■ or j„ yyj 

ter-nme w,th this, R'.Terebinth. Tenet, jyj. 01. Hjferic. Ani. 
utv lhur. Sj. VitelL Ov. no. j. The Matter being difrefted 

mun ify it, by adding to iome of the former fome Honey 

a of 
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of Rofes 5 then fill up with Flefh by Btfilico/t, Urn- 
mentum Arc<ef and the like, and skin it with Dejiccati- 

vum rnbrtttn. 

CHAP. XXI. 

Of the Heal it felf and of its Sutures. 

E come next to the Cranium it (elf, where we 
y v may find with what Art it is made and contrived. 

It is made of feverall Bones, as you (hall fee expreffed in 
the next Chapter. The Greek word for Bone is O, tov, quail 
&pebv9 ab adjunfto proprio } or vrztffi tv iVa&au, ab officio. 
I (hall pretermit the generall dilcourfe of other Bones, my 
prefent Task confining me to the Head. And here may 

The Temper we confider of their Temper. For in Children we (hall 
of Bones, daily find in their primo Intuitu, thefe are more cartilagi¬ 

nous then boney, and it is onely time and age that gives 
and bequeaths them their folidnefs and drinefs : and al¬ 
though they may come under the name of Simple Parts, 
having no proper Figure allowed them, as have the Or- 
ganicks 5 yet confider the rare Life appointed them, 
their particular Shapes and Forms} and in thefe alfo, 
were not a certain Articulation and Commiflure granted 
them, all Animall motion muft neceflarily perifh. Some 
of thefe we meet with accompanied with Protuberancies 5 
others are like Valleys, giving way and fhrowded under 
them : and hence do they aflume their variety of names. 
And here alfo may we fee how Nature, the rare Miff refs 
of Curiofity and Art, endeavoureth to keep this Fabrick 

entire 
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entire and trim, who, by her kind Invention and curious 
Cunning, hath to thefe hard Subftances added a middle 
matter, both for their better motion, and aiftion. And 
lmce alio this Queen of Order and Form hath granted 
Man the Divine (parks of Reafon and Aftion, and allow¬ 
ed him the Majefty of Government, fhe hath not nar¬ 
rowly confined his Animall faculties to a ftridt Room, but 
hath allotted him a largt-Compais to exercife the lame • 
and to guard thefe hath appointed this Cranium, as their 
beft defence and fecurity: and this brings me to the Dif- 
courfe it felf. And becaufe Infants and young Babes 
who have not arrived at a good age, cannot be granted’ 
to have in them a true and juft Symmetry and Proportion 
of Bones, thefe I at prefent pretermit, and Ihall onelv 
treat of iuch who have gained thefe. ^ 

And here we do grant, and generally allow, and ac-a. tonchin* 
count that the Head, which is fet and fixed upon thethcHc,<1, 
Vertebre of the Neck, does divide it felf into a Cranium 
and a Face 5 the Head being that Part which containeth 
the Brain, as we have already (hewn. It is called Cra¬ 
nium or x&lvuv, quajt x°ctv(3l Galea. As touching its Fi¬ 
gure and life, more afterwards. In young people it is 
feen to confift of fourteen Bones, feme of which are par¬ 
ticularly proper to it, others common. The proper are 
the Frontal] bone, two of the Sinciput, one of'the Occi¬ 
put, t wo Temple-bones, in each Ear planted, three Bones 
named Incus, Stapes, Malleus. The common are OsCu- 
neiforme, and Spongiojnm, and two of the Mandibles, be¬ 
tides the Teeth. But to pals thefe at prefent, we (hall 
particularly treat of thofe of the Skull, which are proper¬ 
ly thereto belonging, and its Sutures. And here, as the 
Brain is the moft noble Veflell of all others in the Body 
Nature hath placed this on the Top, being as the Prince 
of the reft, and covered it with a Skull, for keeping in 
its own dominion the Seat of Reafon, the Treafure of 
Judgment, the Regifter of Memory, the Shop of Senfe 

Q_2 and 
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and Motion, and the Royall Order of Contrivance and Ex¬ 
ecution. This being planted as the Angelicall part of the 
World, having allowed it Reafon to invent, Memory to 
retain, Judgment to execute, and Counfell to advife. 
Neither hath (he framed thefe alone with Curiofity 5 but 
viewing its Front and exteriour Vefture, we muft grant 
that (he hath fo wonderfully lockt up this Treafury un¬ 
der the particular Keys of her Connexions, that it is pad: 
the proudeft judgments of men to frame any one thing 
to compare with it. And confidering its Spherical! Figure, 
and the Connexion of parts, it might well make poor 
Man fall into an humble adoration of his Maker, who 
hath thus guarded this Treafury, which contains in it the 
whole Life, Senfe, and Reafon of mankind. It is not 
made of one Bone, but framed of many 5 which may be 
accounted an admirable piece of Contrivance.: and fo 
ftrangely fafhioned, that no other Part of the Body dares 
compare with it. 

And that it may not glory or boaft of its fair and ftrong 
its Ufe. Stru&ure, embracing onely the name of a Helmet of de¬ 

fence, you may find that it is allowed a proper Office 
granted it by the Divine Artificer. For you may fee it 
ordained as a ftrong foundation for the maintaining, 
keeping and propagating the intereft and priviledges of 
other Bodies, planted both in it, and under it. Thus the 
Brain, by the benefit of its Sutures, tying its Membranes 
to this Skull, is kept in a fair JEqHiiibrium : and had it 
not been thus fafhioned, thofe frequent Concufiions or 
violent Motions occafioned by jumpings or leapings 

' would herein foon create a great difturbance. 
of the su- The Sutures alfo are of much benefit to the Brain : for 
turcs, and as it is placed in the upper houfe, many Fumes and Va- 
theirUfcs. p0Urs ^ a£end hither from the Kitchin of the Body, 

which are not fpeedily to be difpatched by thefe. What 
an ill condition are thofe poor people in, what ftorms of 
troubles and tempefts of diftempers are fuch people aflaul- 

ted 
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ted with, who have thefe wanting in them > Hence is it, 
that thofe that want thefe are fb frequently accompanied 
with Pains of the Head, and other Perplexities 3 which 
trouble not fitch as have thefe expulfive Paflages. Ano¬ 
ther benefit hereof is, that one of thefe being obftru&ed, 
the other do fupply its place : and though in this cafe it is 
not capable to give fb quick a difpatch, yet by degrees 
it performeth its office very promptly. 

the Subftance of the Skull does vary much in refpefl As touching 
of age, being in an infant Membranous, and in one ofj{sSub' 
riper years of a more Boney fubftance. It hath not a like its Figure. 

Figuie in all men, containing in it botn the Cerebrum and 
Cerebellum. And this variety or difiimilitude is not fb 
much inconfiftent with the Eyes, Nofe, Ears, and the 
lineaments of the Face, as in the Bones and Sutures. 
And the caufe hereof is generally referred to the 
ffrength or weaknefs of the Formative faculty, plenty 
or fcarcity of Matter, or its goodnefs or illnefs, as Galen 
declares. 

Hippocrates does fet down four Figures of the Head • Four Figures 

two of which he faith are preternaturall. For in one fr[je Hea,d 
hereof there is found no Prominency in the Occiput, and Hippo°crates! 
then there remain two Sutures, the Coronall, and Right 5 
the Lambdoidall vanifhing. In the other there is° no 
Projefture about the Front, and then onely the^appear, 
viz. the Lambdoides, and Rett a ^ and the Corona’ll is ex- 
tindl. And thefe two Figures in their Sutures do form 
the Letter T. The third is natural], and is of a Sphasri- 
call Roundnefs, carrying with it the, naturall Idea and 
Refemblance of the Head : but this being depreffed, it 
exprefleth an anteriour and pofteriour prominent part 5 
and being on either fide depreffed, thefe three Sutures do 
remain in the form and conffitution of the Head, (viz.) 
Coronalk, Retta, Lambdoides, and being placed together 
cxa&ly do make H. The fourth Figure is, when either 
Prominency is loft, which is contrary to the naturall fi- 

3 gut e 



gure of the Head 5 then the Sutures do thus appear, X, 
and the Head is very round and fphasricall. 

i« Superfi- The Cranium is light both outwards and inwards, that 
cic*. neither feem troubleiome to the Pericrane, nor 

Bur a Mater. It hath and muft have allowed it its Ine¬ 
qualities, framed according to the bodies of the two Brains. 
It is framed of two Bones, thin, but hard, the one in¬ 
ward, the other outward, not much unrefembling a Pu- 
mice-ftone : and thefe by Anatomifts are called Lamina 
Calvaria^ or the two Tables of the Skull 5 the outwaid 
hereof being more thick and hard, the inward more thin 
and foft : and hence is it, that the outward, by ftout 
and hard blows being given it, fuffers not much 5 whilft 
the inward may be rent and divided. And becaufe alfo 
man’s Head is very various, as touching both the number 
and pofition of its Bones, in their thicknefs and thinnefs, 
hardnefs and foftnefs, denfity and rarity, equality and in¬ 
equality 5 and becaufe of the Veins and Arteries allowed 
them, for conveying their nutriment and fuftenance, paf- 
ling between thefe 5 I fhall afterwards enlarge on thefe 
for our better knowledge, and at prefent fhut up this 
Chapter with a brief difeourfe of the Sutures. 

The true Ac- A Suture therefore is the perfeft draught and refem- 
"suturel °and blance of things fown together. This I call a Compofition, 
why fo' cal- which rsey thus be underftood. For that it is not tvaxsu; 

!cd- an Union, but a certain Articulation made >&T 
is thus beft explained, in that it taketh its proper name 
from the refemblance of Cloath which is fown together, 

of their Dif- And of thefe Sutures there are two kinds 5 the one pro- 
fences. per tQ the Heac^ t^e other common to it with the up- 

Three pro- per Jaw and Os Cnneiforme. Thefe proper are either 
per Sutures. [me ' or pajpe . the true being in number three, the falfe 

s. Coronal*, five 5 the firft being (ingle, the other double. The firft 
are the Coronall, Sagittall, and Lambdoidall Sutures 5 
the latter having Companions annexed to them, as one 
on the right fide, another on the left. The Firft of thefe 
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is called 27*paunatii& Coronate, from the Ancients, whole 
cuftome was to wear Garlands in that place. Our per- 
fons of Honour at this day here do place their hairy 
Towers. And this does diftinguifh the Frontall bone 
from that of the Sinciput. The Second is called Lambda- 2. Lambda 
ides, from the refemblance it hath with the Greek A. It deSr 
is a Ho called the Occipital! Suture, from its fite, it being 
placed in the back-part of the Head, feparating the Oc- 
cipitall bone from the Sineipitall bone. This Suture is 
leen fometimes double, containing in its middle a Bone 
with three corners, from whence it is called Triangularis. 
The Coronal is does rdemble a Semicircle, eroding the 
Front as far as the Scaly Agglutinations, and does there 
feparate the Frontall bones from thofe of the Sinciput. 
Sagittalis, the Third Suture, is placed between thefe, and 3. Sagittalis. 

is a direft Suture, and divideth the Bones of the Sinciput, 
fometimes defending even to the Nofe. There are be- 
fides thefe four Baftard Sutures, but not fo confpicuous as four Baftard- 
the former. The firft two are planted above the Ears, Suturcs- 
one on either fide, above the Petrofa 5 thefe rather de- 
ferve to be nominated Scaly Agglutinations: the other 
two belonging to the Os Sphenoides, on its anteriour and 
pofteriour part. Befides thefe there are five Commiiliires Five Coo* 

belonging to the Cranium, and to the upper Mandible, by miirurcs» 
fome called Harmoniall Sutures. The firft is made in the 
right Orbit of the Eye, proceeding outwardly from the 
end of the fifth Suture, and is common to the firft Bone of 
the Front, and upper Mandible. The fecond appears in 
the lower and laterall feat of the Eye. The third afeends 
outwards to the uppermoft part of the Nofe obliquely from 
the inward fide of the Eye. The fourth proceeds ob¬ 
liquely through the middle of the Jugal bone, and joyns 
to the Temporall bone. The fifth is in the breadth of-the 
Nofe, and in the amplitude of the Noftrills, and the 
bridge of the Nofe. All thefe are ordained by Nature Their Ufej. 

to be as Vents and Difcharges to fend forth and difpatch 
both 
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both Fumes, Vapours, and Excrements: framed alfo for 
the ingreSs and egreSs of the Vefiells, which are procured 

' for the nourishing of the Brain. And hence may we well 
admire the true Judgment of Hippocrates, who writes, 
that fuch people who have moft Sutures in their Head are 
moft healthfull. We are advifed by him alfo, in Sutures 

fThrsCnotCtao not t° make any Incifion, for thefe three Reafons. i. Be- 
make any caufe they are weak and eafily perforated by the Saw, 
incifion into ^hus the Brain and its Membranes hurt. 2. Becaufe 
givenUbyreS’ through thefe Sutures both the Veins and Arteries do pafs, 
Hipocrates. ancj thefe being touched with any iron Inftrument, it 

may perhaps or by chance reach the Membranes. 3* ^e- 
caufe Callofities being tee contra&ed they do much hin¬ 

der Tranfpiration. 
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CHAP. XXII. 

Of the Cranium and its Bones. 

THE Bones of the Head are of two forts, fome pe¬ 
culiarly proper to the Cranium, others chiefly be¬ 

longing to the upper Jaw. Thofe properly belonging to 

the Skull are Six. 
Of which the firft is called Os Front*r, by fome Os 

Puppis, having allowed it a vaft magnitude, in its upper 
part, being in Children of a foft fubftance and double. It 
conftituteth the whole Front, and the more elate part of 
the Eye-lids. Its figure is femicircular. In Children it 
appears double, but in Aged people this is worn into one: r 
and is circumfcribed with a tranfverfe Suture. In this Bone • 
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ne pe*l 
fly be-j 

is to beobferved a large Cavity,being between either fide 
of the Nofe, from whence are expanded two Cavities 
to the Cavity of the Nofe. 

The Bones of the Sinciput or Vertex are placed in the Two Sind 

upper part of the Head,'fquare in figure, onely forne- Piraiis' 
what extended in length, not plain, but concave, fb 
framed by reafbn of the fphsericall figure of the Head 
to which they are accommodated. They are joyned to 
the forward lines of the Frontall bone, Coronall Suture 
and to the back-part of the Occipitall bone, and Lam- 
bdoidall Suture. Their Subfhnce being in young people 
hard, but fofter then other Bones and thinner, both for 
the more fpeedy and eafy transition of Vapours: and 
hence were they made with many fmall Cavities on the 
infide, with many Infcriptions where the Veffells run : 
and thefe efpecially in young Children, by reafon of 
their great plenty of moifture, are rather foft and mem¬ 
branous : and as they creep up to a riper age, thefe alfb 
do exceed both in their drinefs and hardnefs: and, as 

faith, thefe feldome begin to harden untill Chil- 
dren do begin to Speak. The outward Superficies is 
thin and llender, inwardly afperate and rough, through 
whole paffages forne Ramifications of the Jugular veins 
are inferted. And hence may the young Chirurgeon Note, 
learn, that he do not lacerate the Veins when he ufeth 

■*raPan or Trafine. Thefe Bones were framed for 
di{charge of vifeous and tough Humours, which are ge¬ 
nerally redundant in Infants Brains. 6 

. ,By, Ga!l” i is ?M°J, ™ K*r Ivhv oVSV, 0, Ocaf.n,. 
f 7® 9‘od *bt fibr£ nerve<e oritmtur. By the 

jrahans ,t is held to be the feat of Memory , and 
does (hut up and clofe the back-part of the Head. It is 
alio called BafiUrc, and Os Pjxidk, or the Nowl-bone 
coni turning the pofteriour and lower part of the Head! 
it hath a Triangular figure, inwardly concave, out¬ 
wardly convex. It ts of a hard, thick and denfe fub- 

fe fiance, 
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fiance, (Wronger then any of the other Bones of the Cra¬ 
nium, the better and more ready to defend any Back- 
blows, and fueh Hurts as may happen in the back-part 
of the Head, ft is connexed to the Bones of the Sinciput 

and.Temples, and fometimes to the Sphenoides, It hath 
two large Procefles at the fide of the Medullary pafiage, 
which do receive the Cerebellum, planted at the Bafts 
thereof, which are articulated to the firft Vertebra of the 
Neck, and do feive for the motion of the Head, and 
for its flexion and extention. It hath a round Cavity 
placed between thefe two Protuberancies in its Bafts, 
through which the Medulla does defeend from the Head 
to the Back. This is an excellent guard againft all inju¬ 
ries and aflaults which may be inflided on the back-part 
of the Head. And it is a principall Maxime, in Wounds 
of the Head, to prohibit Inflammation : which is chiefly 
occasioned by the Veflelb being lacerated, and the Bloud 
thence ifiiiing, and there corrupting, by whole corrup¬ 
tion the Parts alfo are corrupted 5 and hence cometh 
Pain, and a fuperfluous Heat, out of which two is fra¬ 
med Inflammation: and therefore we are to procure a 
fpeedy Suppuration. And Wounds happening in thefe 
Parts are of greater danger then thofe happening on the 
Fore-parts, and more ready to putrefy in the Summer 
then in the Winter, the Cold not (6 readily being capa¬ 
ble to caufe Putrefaction. Wherefore the young Ghi- 
rurgeon ought to have regard to thefe Obfervations. 

But to the next, which are the Temporall Bones, by 
feme called the Temple Bones, by the Greeks named t$T 
xo$'tzL<p&v oglct, being received on either fide of the Head, 
or pofleffing the lateral! Region thereof: thefe are the. 
fmalleft of all the Bones of the Head. In the upper part 
they are almoft femicircular 5 but in their lower parts, by 
reafon of their inequall Afperities and Extuberancies, 
with thek Precedes fubfiftent with their Cavities, they 

carry a manifold figure and form. There are two 
Cavities. 
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Cavities worthy our obfervation in this Bone The 
. greater is accompanied with a Cartilage, between the 
I Auditory paflage, and the Procefs of the Jugal bone the 

which does receive the head of the lowfr Mandible 
The inward is lefs, and common to the Occipital/ bore 
feated at the fame Procels backwards And m rhifo ’ L, 
alfo it is worthy obfervation, that the Mrfcfe peSSv 
appropriated to-thefe Bones are covered with the H 
crane, and the fubjacent Bones are alfo deftitute there 

framed? °f the B°dy being thus ftrangely 

The chief of the Bones I have already named • the n- 
ther two are Sphenoides, and Ethmoidcs. The’ former o.cmei 

Bone is by the Greeks called afm'ost^s, or the Wedge f’rme- ' 
bone, which it much refembleth. It obtains a 3 

ftSr?ernailh bJ fome u is caIled 0s B4lan. rn Infants 
t conlifteth of many Bones united together bv a CW 

Tlf’ fi'a fuefe are >n them allowed to be^our 
The firft thereof does fcarce recede the latitude nf 
finger from the fore-parts of the Occiput. The fecond 

Sed for thet/* E^1’ and ‘he ProceffS a?*? 

°ain ProCe S and fourth 
4din. ^rocelles* In Children if this Bone be carefiiH*, 
cammed, you will find it confift of three Bones S 

•ex ssm sH 
5S £i 1^^3-mssps 

’ ,n whlch cohering with the upper Mandible, 
R 2 and 
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and from their refemblance called Aliformes x, two alfo 
appearing backwards, protended with a double mitre to¬ 
wards the Stylaides. Such as have a further defire here¬ 
of, let them frequent Anatomicall Lettures, and reade 
Anatomicall Authours, and they will find their time will 
not be fpent in idlenefs or frivoloufly. 

The laft is called Os Elhmoides, Spangiofim, and Cri- 
hrofitm, fomewhat refembling a Sponge, and planted in 
the middle Bafts of the Front, fited in the convex part, 
between either Eye, to the fecond of the Lvlandiolcs, 
and Sphenoides, per Harmoniam? the which age does alio : 
wear out. This is boated with very many final! Cavities, 
much like a Sieve, amongft which thofe are the largeft 
which are nigheft the Cnfla Gull?. It is covered with 
the Dura Menynx, the which in this part is very porous 
and perviated with many Foramimlas, through which 
does iflue out that tough and viicous Phlegm which does 
defeend horn the Ventricles of the Brain. And as you 
fee the Parts of this Bone are various, fo alfo are its Ufes. ; 
One Part maketh way for Air and Odour, for the re- • 
frelhing of the Brain, this being breathed into it for the I 
generation of animall Spirits. And hence is it, that <! 
thole that be troubled with a Coryza (the which we 
commonly call a Pofe ) cannot fmell, becaufe thefe Per¬ 
forations are ftopt up with Rheum. Galen and Lau* 
rentius do adde this farther life thereof, that by thefe 
Perforations, when need requireth, a plenty of Excre¬ 
ments may be lpeedily and together difeharged. But 
others on the contrary do unite, that nothing can this 
way be brought to the Brain, becaufe thefe fpongious i 
Flelhes are fo placed, that nothing can penetrate through 
them from the Noftrills to thefe little Pipes, much lefs be 
conveyed this way to the Brain it felfi 

Thus have I given you an account of all the proper 
Bones of the Cranium : I (hall here prefent you with a 
figure of the Head, how it may varioufly be wounded y 

' and 







Of Woundi of the Head, 
and on the other fide you may fee a Scheme of all 
thefe Bones, firft as they are placed in their naturall 
Figures with their Sutures, and then may you view 
them apart with their names under them. This I have 
thus delineated for the better fatisfaftion of the young 
Chirurgeon. In the Firft you have the Figure of the 
whole Head with its Face, known by thefe Letters. 
A. B. C. D. E. F. G. H. In the Second , the Bones of 
the Vertex with the reft, thus alfo noted, A.BCD 
E. F. G. H. ’ 

The Firft Figure. 

A. The Bone of the Vertex. 
B. The Frontal/ Bone. 
C. The Temporal/ Bone. 

D. Os Sphenoides, or the 
Wedge-Bone. 

E> The firjl of the Bones of 
the Mandible. 

F. The fecond of them. 
G. The third of them. 

H. The Mandible it felf. 

The, Second Figure. • 
■ :h X. '. 

A. The Bones of the Ver¬ 
tex. 

B. The Frontal/ Bone. 
C. The Occipital/ Bone. 
D. The Temple Bones. 

E. The Coronary Suture. 
F. The Sagittal/ Suture. 

G. The Tambdoida/Z Suture. 
H. The Squamofe Suture of 

ihe Temples, 
f 

«.. • • X 

The Third, Fourth, and 
Fifth Figures, (hewing, 

1. The Bones of the Vertex 
joyned together by the Sa¬ 
gittalZ Suture. 

2. The right Bone of the 

Vertex from its outward 
face. 

3‘ The left Bone of the Ver¬ 
tex inwards. 

The Sixth, Seventh, and 
Eighth Figures reprefent 
the Frontal] Bone, in its 
fite, outwards, and up¬ 
wards, and inwards. 
t 

* • - * ■ * / *. * . .1 

A. A Cavity which pene¬ 
trates from the Cavity of 

the Bone through the 
Frontall Bone. 

B. The Back-part which is 
committed with the. Bones 
of the Vertex, 

K 3 C. The 
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C. The Fore-part committed 

with the Bones of the 
Mandibles. 

D. The Sides by which it is 
joyned with the Sphenoi- 
des, and the two Occi¬ 
pitalis by themfelves, at 

the Ninth and Tenth Fi¬ 
gures. 

The Ninth and Tenth 
Figures (hew all the Bones 
of the Occiput, thus mar¬ 
ked. 

A A. The heads by which 
they are connexed to the 

firft Vertebra. 
B B. The Cavity in which 

the duplicated Membrane 
of the Brain mahgs the 

Front. 
C C. A hollow Infculpture 

framed for the Veffeds and 
Eminencies of the Brain. 

D D. The common Cavity 
of the fix Pair of Nerves 

o f the Head. 
of the Brain, with the 
Temporall Bones, through 
ivhich doth pafs the grea¬ 
ter Branch of the inward 
Jugular Vein. 

E E. The Cavity of the 
feventh Pair of the Nerves 
of the Brain. 

F F. The fmall Cavity of ei¬ 
ther fide of the great Ca¬ 
vity , which arifeth from 
the Origin all of the Dura 
Mater, and penetrates to 
the Cavity of the Neck. 

G G. The Cavity through 
which does pafs the Spina 
medullaris, and the firfi 
Artery enters the Brain. 

H. The upper part of the Oc- 
cipitall Bone, committed 
with the Bones of the Ver¬ 
tex. 

I. The lower part committed 
with Os Sphenoides. 

L L. The Sides by which it 
is joyned with the Tempo- 
rad Bones. 

Having thus prefented you with the Scheme and Fi¬ 
gure of the Head, and of the variety of its Bones, their 
Nature, Site, Temper, and Connexions, with their fi¬ 
les, and the like 5 we arrive now at the difcourfe of 
Wounds in generall, where we may meet both with Sim¬ 
ple, and Compound: the firft of which I have already 
palled 3 the latter remains. And herein alio are we ad- 
viled by wile Hippocrates, the Father and Patron of Rea- 

fon 
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Of Wounds of the Head, 
fon and Experience, that we do well under (hand the Dif- 

ea(c, and the PraTage thereof, before we undertake the 
Cure ; and this more particularly in Wounds of the Head 
where no evident Signs are made apparent, in the firfl 
daies, of danger y which whilft they appear under mean 

(hapes to the ignorant Chirurgeon and as Trifles are 
lpeedily undertaken by him $ but within few daies they 
procure fuch a Troup of bad Symptoms, as oft hurry the 
poor Patient and^difpatch him into another world. And 
although of the Brain and Heart the Heart is counted the 
mod noble 5 yet its Thorax being wounded, by which 
it is guarded and defended, even into the Cavity there- 
o , the Heart it felf being kept inviolable, or not tou¬ 
ched therewith, the Patient thus wounded, if skilfully 

earth w ith, is fcarce feen to come- under the verge of 
danger .* whereas we fee by daily experience, Wounds 

en'n£ die Head, although the Brain be not tou- 
ched or its Membranes, do very often occasion Death. 
And hence is it, that he in the beginning of his Book 
Ue / ulneribi Capit. does advife the Chirurgeon, not to 
contemn or fcorn the leaft Wound happening in the 
Head, but advifedly to undertake it with Art; left by 
an inconfideiate dreffing, (as too oft happens by the il¬ 
literate Piatnfer j for want of well expurging the Mat¬ 

ter which is inwardly lodged, there follow a fordid Ul¬ 
cer. And in many cafes the beft of Chirurgeons, with- 
out a due refpeft and inquiry, may herein fail. And be- 

:aufe the differences of Wounds are generally taken from 
:heit Caufes, being either Pungent, Contufing, Lace- 
atmg, or Inciting; every oftheie have their proper,1ns. 
truments to .perform or effeeft their defigns: as Swords 
md Rapiers to prick or ftab; obtufe Inftruments, as a 
'tone, Club, Fall from a high place, and the like, for 
acerating; and for inciting, Knifes, Daggers, Faul- 
hions and the like Inftruments. But becaufe you may 

n very many Authours meet with Difcourfcs hereof, as 

in 



Of Wounds of the Head. 
in Audr. a Cruc. Ufar. MarceU. Read, and feverall others 

I pretermit tjiem, and come to the Signs of Wounds of 

the Head in generall. 

CHAP. XXIII. 

Of the Generali Signs of Wounds of the 

Head. 

Incifion a 
Fra&urc. 

Perforation 

Generali 
Signs of a 
Compound 
Fratturc. 

WE are by Hippocrates Authority not to depend 
or build our faith upon one Sign in Wounds of 

the Head, nor yet to be fatisfied with a few, in cafes of 
great danger} for it is thefe onely which do bring the 
Chirurgeon into the knowledge and acquaintance of his 
bufinefs, and direft him the more readily to execute his 

Office and fhew his Art. 
And becaufe incifion is a Solution of Continuity hap¬ 

pening in the Cranium by fome incifing Inftrument, fo 
far as it hath touched the Bone, it ought to be rec¬ 
koned a Frafture. But this taketh its name from its 

Caufe. , 
Perforation is alfo made by a Sword, Arrow, or the 

like, and this is called a Solution of Continuity: and this 

draws its name from its Caufe alfo. 
If Dimnefs of fight or a Cloudinefs appears, Vertigo, 

Vomiting, Bleeding, at nofe, mouth, and ears, the Pa¬ 
tient mute, and fuddenly falling to the ground , and 
hence iflue Fever, Convulfion and Delirium, thefe are 
generall Signs of a Compound Fracture. . ^ 



Of TVmnds of the Head. I2a 
Wounds of the Head received in a diftempered per- wound, m, 

ion, 01 uich a man who is of a Cacochymick body are Cacoc'hy- 

the hardeft to cure, the Bloud being altogether improper mic^ k°dy* 
for uniting of Parts. r r 

Wounds in the Heads of Children ofttimes prove wounds in 
unhappy, they being of a hot and moifl: Conftitu-Childrc°- 
tion, and this not lb apt for the admittance of Putre¬ 
faction. 

• InkSurer*time thC Patient HveS a fh0rter time then Wound, in 
jn the Winter, for in this time the unnaturall Heat Timci‘ 
is not procured for Putrefaftion , as Hippocrates ob- 
lerves. 

Contufed Wounds are more (lowly cured then In- Contufcd 

ciled Wounds, for thefe require a greater time forWoundi* 
Suppuration, as Hippocrates fets down , lib. De Vainer. 
Capitis. 

If a Tumour accompanied a Wound in the Head, and Tumour * 
thews well, but fuddenly vanifheth without difcharge of Wounds* 
the Matter which was contained in this Bulk, it is of ill 
conlequence. 

If a Fever happens before the leventh day, it is of lefs Few upon 
danger then appearing after, this generally being accoun-' WoonJ- 
ted the time by Matters of Art for the ceafing and abo- 
lilhment of Accidents. 

theffcd*d Wr.itet’ v'-a r" if the LiPs ofThc l,> of the Wound do look livid, for this is a great fign ofWounds li_ 
the Decay of naturall Heat, as he hath it Seff. 7 vid* 

Wounds happening in the fore-part of the Head wound, in 
are more dangerous then thofe of the hinder-part thc/orc'part 

ecaule as herein is contained the greater quantity of hinder-pm 
cram, io alio are its parts both thinner and lighter:of thc Hcad* 
and hence is it, that (uch as receive Wounds in thefe 
parts do (ooner die then fuch as do receive them in the 
hinder part thereof, becaufe of its Sutures, as Hippocrates 
alfo writes cap. 7. and 8. lib. de Vain. Cap. 

S Wounds 



j ■ Of Wound* of the Head. 
wound.of Wounds in the Sutures are very dangerous, as I 
the Sutures, have already fhewn you, for three elpeciall reaions 

already preferibed, as Hippocrates writes lib. de Vuln. 

Capit. 
wounds Of The Temples being wounded are very dangerous,, 
theTtaipies-the Articulation of the lower Mandible upon eating 

or drinking does hinder Union, herein alfo being plan¬ 
ted the Auditory paffages, and the Jugular veins and , 
Soporall Arteries are here much diflriouted , and^ the 
like, as Fallopius writes in Hippocrat. iio. de Cap. T a/nem 

rib. cap. 9. 

Hi Sym- - Blacknefs in the neighbouring Parts appearing near 
ptoms in the Wound, ConvuUion, Palfty, Havings, and a Chilli- 

Wounds' nefs over the Body, are here very ill Symptoms: 
Good Signs Thefe are reputed good Signs in Wounds of the Head, 
in Wounds, when the Patient hath no Fever, keeps his oenies, lleeps 

well, his Body is foluble, the Wound looketh well, and 

yields a laudable Matter. 
Bn Com* In Compound Wounds with a Fraflure, expert not to, 

pound. have the danger all paft until! the hundred daies be ex- 
Wounds, . o l 

pired. ^ 
wounds to Hippocrates does advift, it we cannot find out Fiac- 
h8 fea relied tures • ed wjth Wounds by the Finger, to ufe the 

&be! Probe; and if hereby you meet with any Afperity or 
Inequality in the Skull, you are to fufbect a Iia61uie. 
Yet he farther adds, that in all Parts this is not to be cre¬ 
dited 5 for if the Sutures be wounded, theft may deceive 
you, as he writes, StU.6.de Vulnerib. Cap., , 

The generall Hippocrates alfo, lib. de Vuhrerio. Capitis cap. 18. writes,, 
Symptoms ^ Symptoms do generally attend Compound 

Compound Wounds 5 viz. a Singing noife in the ears upon the re- 
Wounds, ceiving the Wound, falling after the blow, Syncope^ a 

Dulnefs and heavinefs poffeffing the Patient after the 
Wound received, Dazling of the eyes, a Giddinefs 
of the brain, an iffuing of Bloud both from the ears, • 
aofe, eyes, and mouth, Vomiting, and the like. Of 

- - which.’ I 
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which exped their Caufes and Reafons in the Pre- 
(ages. 

And to thefe are joyned and added by him, cap.0lhtr Svm. 
45* de J ulnenb. Capit. a conftant Pain of the wounded Ptom** 
Part, the Patients mind much inclining his Hand to 
he upon it, a vomiting of Choler, with Fever, Con- 
vulfion, Palley, Delirium, Dulnels of lpeech, Deafnels 
lofs of Memory, Judgment, and Underftanding. ’ 

And after all thele, as he farther prefcribes, if the Other Signs 

Hair be cut afunder and (lick up in the Wound, it is a 
perfed Sign of a Fradure in Cranio, Hippoc. c.’18. lib. 
ae Vulnerib. Caf. 

i 

CHAP. XXIV. 
* . i ■ ■ • •• 

Of the V ref ages of Wounds of the 

Head. 

WE arrive now at the laudable part of pra&ice, 
wherein is (hewn the excellency or weaknels 

ot the Chirurgeon : and therefore let all young Stu¬ 
dents in Chirurgery know, they ought to be very 
cautious in their Prefages, for the leaft hurt here is 
not void of fulpicion. And therefore he whounder- 
ftands aright the Prelages of Diftempers, may well be 
compared to a skilfull Pilot, who can foretell a Storm 
before it happens, and hereby can alfo leffen the dan¬ 
ger which threatens, upon its appearance. Even thus 

S 2 ought 
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Of Wcnnds of the Head. 
ought he to be lb ftudious, as to tell the event 
which is like to enfue upon a Fra&ure made in the 
Skull. 

Wounds therefore are moft lethall which happen in 
the Fore-part of the Head, the Back-part being de¬ 
fended with a thick Occiput, a good Safeguard to de¬ 
fend a back-blow 3 and alfo becaufe herein lieth the 
fmalleft part of the Brain. 

Wounds of the Head being received in the Winter 
do fuffer the Patient to live longer then thofe made in 
the Summer, for herein the native Heat is moft copious 
and ftrong : and why the naturall Heat is herein more 
intenfe, Galen fheweth out of Arifiotle, becaufe by 
reafon of externall Gold it does gather together its 
Spirits inwards and towards the inward Parts 5 on the 
contrary, in Summer the naturall Heat is expanded 
and exploded' to the externall Parts, and is as it were 
there diffolved and diflipated, the which in Winter is 
contracted and cohibited. 

s - • ■» 

Large and deep Wounds are by Albucafis advice not 
to be relinquifhed, becaufe fometimes they are feen to 
be cured beyond hopes, having a refpedl: to their Ac¬ 
cidents. 

Proceed according to Art in all' fitch Wounds as you 
have any hopes of cure or recovery. 

If a Patient have received^ Fra&ure in the Skull, 
pronounce not all danger to be paft untill’ the hun¬ 
dred daics be expired 5 for many have died about 
this time, as Hippocrates writes, cap. 48. in lib, de Vul- 
nerib, Cap. 

If 
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Tf the Wound in the Head accompanied with a 
Fra&ure have no fearfull Symptoms goe along with it, 
yet it is not void of danger. 

If a Fever and other bad Symptoms follow a Wound, 
and the Lips thereof at the fecond dreffing look black or 
livid, and grow flat, its a bad Sign. 

If in a Wound or Percuffion of the Head Stupor and' 
Idlenefs happen, it is of ill confequence, for none of 
thele appear without hurt of the Brain 5 and they bring 
Death, if they be powerfull and greats 

The Memory being impaired; the Eyes growing 
dim, the Tongue failing, the Ears growing deafj the 
Patient accompanied with Fever, Delirium, his Tongue 
black, the Wound growing dry or livid, and Convulfion, 
Palley, or Apoplexy following* thefe are the forerunners 

! of Death. 

Wounds and Contufions penetrating and not pene¬ 
trating the Cranium without hurt of the Brain, may with 

I care be cured : but the Brain being hurt, it ofttimes 
| proves mortall. 

If the Bone do appear black, and this Blacknels is 
not to be removed by the Aftuall Cautery, this does 
ar8U(; pad Matter to be lodged under the Cranium, the 
which if it corrupteth the Bone upwards, does alfo cor- ' 
rupt the Membranes * inwards, it being more eafy to 
corrupt the Membrane then the Bone : and in this 
cafe it is more iafe to open untill you come to the Bone, 
^ *?e removed 3 and fo to remove, if poffible* 

the Caufe of its Blacknefs. 

*33 
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12. 

13- 

i4- 

15- 

If the Cranium be fraftured, the Parts above muft fuf- 

fev Solution of Continuity, except it happens in a Con- 

trafiffure or Countercleft. ,. ?.. * 

If the Flefh about the fra&uted Skull appears of a 
Leady colour, it’s ill, as Hippocrates writes, Aphor. 2. 

16. 

If it appears black and dry, it is a fign of Mortifica¬ 

tion ,©f the Part. 

e 

iV> 
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The differences of the Parts wounded do prefage ei¬ 

ther the efcape or death of the party wounded, fbrne 
of thefe being ftrong, others more weak, fome of a 
quick fenfe, others of a more dull feeling : and this 
Hippocrates (heweth by many Examples , in ho, de Lap. 

Vuln. cap. 2. V /' 

I 
II 
I 

i 

And as touching the Symptoms of Wounds, he writes 
them in this order. Whereas Pain is general y occafio. 
ned by Solution of Continuity, after this follows Wat¬ 
ching Lofs of Appetite, and an Affluxion of Humours 5 
thefe procure Inflammation, and this entertains Fever, 
fometimes Conyulfions, Gangrene, and Mortification, if « 

not by Art prevented. 
- US 

It is a great fign of Death in an ill-cured Wound of 
the Head, if a Fever does fupervene in Winter before 
the fourteenth day, or in Summer after the leventh 5 
for it is generally to come at firft, or happen in the nrlt 
daies, brought hither by Pain, Inflammation, or Suppu- ; 

ration. 

If after the leventh in Summer und fourteenth in Win- i 
ter a Fever happens upon a Wound of the Head, it be- . 
hoves the Chirurgeon to be fearfull of his Patient, for 

he 
I 



Of Wound.r, of the 'Hoad. j ^ 
he is not void of fofpicion of danger 5 this Fever for the 
moft part being excited by Corruption of the Brain, its 
Membranes, or Cranium. 
/ ti. ■ ; j" . r 

The Bone of it felf being light and equall, but being 17. 
Carized it appears afperate and rugged. 

The Bone appears white, becaufe Inflammation does 18. 
draw forth the Bloud, juft as Fire does the moifture 
from Wood 5 the which being altogether extrafted, lea- 
vcth oncly a Cinder, which hath in it a kind of a whitifh 
alhey colour. 

•AJ. JL tt / 

In large Wounds of the Head, a peculiar Symptome is jq, 
Convulfion } and this Spafm being in one part of the 
Body, dots corrupt many. And it is the thoughts of 
fome Authours, that Convulfion is made in the found 
Parts by Inanition and penury of Humours and Spirits* 
whenas in the hurt Part there is felt a moft (harp Pain, 
the Humours thither porting themfelves, do gather and 
unite together, and by this conflux the found Part is ex- 
haufted, and therefore forced to yield to Convulfion. 
And thefe Convulfions here happening are a fure fign 
of Death, fending their ill Matter to the Bone, and a 
corrupt and malign Vapour from the affe&ed Part into 
the found Part. ; 

Wounds in the Temples are moft dangerous, they be¬ 
ing thin and weak * and becaufe remarkable Veins, 
Nerves and Arteries border upon them 5 becaufe alfo-I 
the Pericrane does cover their Mufcles. 

Thus having for your benefit fot down very many 
Prefages and Symptoms which follow Wounds of the 
Head, chiefly collected from Hippocrates, the Father of 
good Authorities 3 I (hall alfo leave with you his blefiing 

and , 
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and advice, That in every point of your Art you carry 
your felf wifely , and chiefly in this of Prelages: that 
if you predict according to the event your Patients may 
admire and honour you j but unadvifedly to crre herein 
you will as readily be accounted amongft the number of 
fools by them. Of which fort of people 1 am afraid we 
have too many at this day in our Nation; and it were 
to be wifhed our renowned Art might not be rent into fo 
many pieces by them, and divided into more parts then 
ever I believe God Almighty intended. But Jjx ea no. 
fira voco. Paulo major a canamus. The Lhaldtans did 
exceed others in Knowledge, as Diodorus does reportj 
their Children learned the Rules of Knowledge and 
•Philofophy iti their Infancy from their Parents, and fo 
continued the propagation of the fame to their Succet 
fours. This I may and muft confidently fay for the Ho¬ 
nour of our Nation, that Chirurgery may boaft m this, 
that it hath very honourable and eminent Patrons mat¬ 
tered about 5 but thefe are not very frequent 5 fuch Sons 
of Learning, as well as Art, as can vindicate its Rights 
and Privileges. Yet this I muft allow, that it is crept 
into acquaintance with fuch ftrange Creatures, and ow¬ 
ned in its profeffion by fuch mean Spirits, that Hsppocra- 
tes faying may readily be confirmed for a truth, that the 
,Name with the Name is no falfe Heraldry 5 but the Name 
amongft thefe with the Art is but fmall and little. I 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXV. 
Of Incifion of the Hairy Scalpe, and 

Opening the Stytt. 

WE come now to the Operative part of Chirur- 
gery required in the cafes of Wounds of the 

Head . And becaufe the heads of Children are tender, 
loole3 ioh, and thin, having in them much blood, not 
hard5 thick, and firm $ and becaufe alfo a more fpeedy 

^ urUi[eilC^ happens in thefe more than in fuch 
who have arrived at a greater Age and ftronger Confli¬ 
ct1011 : Thefe being, like foft Wax, very capable to re- 
ceive the Impreflions which any Inftrument may inflift, 
Thefe Bones alfo in thefe young Children, in relation to 
their plenty of Heat &Moyfture allowed them, are very 
lubjecl to receive Putrefa&ion. Confidering alfo their 
Imbecillity and Rarenefs, with the weight of the inftru- 
ment hurting, and capable to occafion herein a Wound 
and Fra&ure, and how lpeedily it may communicate its 
aliens hence to the Brain and its Membranes,and where 
either a FifTure, Collilion, or Sedesis here made, how 
careful ought we to be, and well to confider and caute- 
ioufly to weigh how we are with thefe to deal; Some of 
thde in refpeft of the largenefs of the wound, and Con- 
cuihon of the Brain, dofoon and fpeedily difpatch the 
•Patient of its life. Others not imprinting their Cruel 
-Harts untill the 4th or the 7th day. 

Hippocrates like a Wife Judge does pronounce thefe Four Kinds of 

are hour dangerous Sentences in Wounds of the Head Symptoms 
happening in Children or Men: As firff, Wounds of the 
head being negle<3ed, or flenderly examined, do oft- 
times bring an unexpe&ed Death, there being no good 
lelpect or care taken in the right ordering the Body: 

T Thus* 
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Thus by the imploy of ignorant Pretenders to the pra¬ 
ctice of this Art, too oft are the Kings Liege People 
Cheated of their Lives, by procuring mifchiefs to the 
iubiacent Membranes, applying of a T’rtf an to the Su¬ 
tures, and (harp Medicines hereupon: Thefe being more 
proper for exciting of pain,and this drawing inflamation 
with it: who like people half diftrafted are at their 
Wits ends, fearing the Coldneis of the Ail, but not un¬ 
der (landing how to temper or correct it, who upon en¬ 
deavouring to efchew the danger of the one make no¬ 
thing to (plit themfelves upon the Rock or ULnadvited- 
nefs in the other. A Third alfo Hippocrates. brings in 
imall and {lender Wounds, the which not being at firft 
well treated, prove fufpitious beyond the expectation 
of their narrow Genius *5 who by ordering their Patients 
thin Broaths, Ptifans, and the like, do give way for their 
Patients to drink Wine, to eat and drink at plealure,and 
if pofTible to any Exercife, not forbidding Venery, al¬ 
though the greateft enemy to Wounds in the Head, nor 
prohibiting any paffion, all which to a Judicious man 
appears as idle as any one thing in the World, Knowing 
that thefe will create Choler in the body,and raiie feuds 
in the humours, caufing that Intempeiiety which in 
time committing and communicating it felf to the head, 
hereby inflameth the Animal fpirits. A Fourth may be 
attributed to fuch, who are fo unhappy as at the mid 
view to pronounce fpeedy Death , acquainting both 
Patient and Relations that there are no hopes left either 
of Cure or Life. And what power, force, and vigour 
this may have have in any man, no Judicious or Inge- 
nious man is ignorant of: For if by Hippocrates his Rules I 
and Aphorifme we are Ordered to hope well,and to think 
the befhand give comfortable affurances to the wounded j 
Patient, this being as an ExaCt Rule and Maxime as 
touching Health; fo on the Contrary to create Defpair, ! 
and difcompofe the Patient with the unhappy thoughts 



of a fuddain Surprizal and a Ipeedy Change,muft as con- 
iequently make dull -and flat the mufical brings which 
are the vigorous and nimble Inftruments of Man s Life, 
Senle, and Motion. And to conclude this Difcourfe,how 
oft have we feen men dye of fmall and flight Wounds in 
their Heads, not by reafon of the Brain being hurt, or 
the Skull buffering a fradure, or the like, but chiefly by 
hidden caufes happening either by Accident or Nature, 
having their Bodies overcharged with bad humours, 
macerated by Venery, iwelled up by Dropfies, and ac¬ 
cording to other inward Difpofltions and Tempers: 
Several alfo are the Intentions of divers Authors as tou¬ 
ching Solution of Continuity in the Head, but thefe do 
not make much for the relief of the Patient. 

But to proceed; Francifcus Hrc&w advifethus, That AWoundwith 
when a. Wound happeneth with a Fradure in Childrens a Fratfure in 

heads, without any bad Symptome attending it, not to chiIdrens 
remove any Bone if the parts of it cleave together; but Hea s* 
onely to be anointed with his Liniment which he hath 
Chriffned by his own name, by having fome fmall Fea¬ 
thers dipt therein, and fo applying it warm to the part 
affeded. But if any bad Symptome appear, as Convul- 
fion, Vomiting of Choler, Fever, orPalfle, and the like, 
then to dilate the Skull as Hippocrates does order, Cap,47. 
lib. de cap. Hulnerib. And being once opened, they are 
to be dreft as we drefs other men. But let this ferve 
for Advice. We come next to the perfon affeded, who 
is the Objed of our prefent Difcourfe, in whom both oc- 
cafion and neceffity commands the Ufe of the Inffru- 
ment. And here are we to confider, that we make an 
Artificial feparation of the foft parts about the Skull, 
having hereby a more ready way made for our drefsing. 
After this are we to prevent all Accidents, and to re¬ 
move all evilSymptomes; and then to confider whether 
it ought to be done, and might be performed with fafety, 
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formed after this * all thefe being as the general Rules 
and Maximes which are to be oblerved as touching the 
Operation!. Hippocrates lib. \.dePulnerib. Capit. teacheth 
us it is to be dune both by Authority, and uponNecef* 
fity , and then in that daily Experience declaring for 
want and Omiffionv of thefe Opeiations, the Death of 
fundry People have followed, which by a timely ufe 
hereof might have been prevented, 

where Seaion Next by Hippocrates's Rules alfo, Sedtion may be made 
maybe made, jn any part of the hairy Scalp, except the Sutures and 
andwherenot. Temporal Mufcles. the Reafons for either of which I 

have already ill awn. The Incifion being tranfvcrfly 
made , you are to feparate the Pericrane from the 
Cranium in every part 5 inlomuch that it oe chared. on 
every fide both for Prevention of Fever, Inflammation, 
and the like., as Hippocrates writes, Cap. 38. lib. deCap. 
Huln. This being done, the Wound is to be kept open 
by applying Doflills and Pledgets to be put therein 
made of fine Lint, thefe to be armed with a Reftn&ive 
if a large Flux appear, or with the white and yolk of an 
Egg beaten up together , to affwage pain • as he alfo 
diredfeth, Cap.. 29. lib. de Hnln. Cap. and this fo to be 
kept for 24 hours. Thus having (hewn the things that 
are to be done, we are in the next place to give you the I 
Reafon of its doing, and this may contain in it thefe 

In 4 cafes the Heads : That the pieces of Skull or Weapon may from 
Head to be thence be removed, or that a deprefled part of the Skull 
0pened’ may be reduced into its proper place; That Matter or 

coagulated Blood colledted between this and the Mem¬ 
brane Dura Mater may be difcharged • And that we 
may apply proper Medicines for the Wound and Fra- 
fture : All which Hippocrates diredfs in Cap. 31. lib. de 
Vuln. Cap. The time alfo of its apertion is let down by 
him, Cap. 34. it being to be done before the fourth day, 
and may be done after this too, if bad Symptoms com¬ 
mand it; and fo the feventh or ninth day may ferve. 

We 
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We next are to fhew you how this is to b: done, and 
with what Inftruments; and amongft thefe may be 
reckoned the Capital Saw, Rajpatories, Levatories, Tre- 
/4«and Heads. The Figures of which you (hall have 
exactly delineated at the end of this Chapter. 

I will only touch upon the ufe of every of thefe, 
and fliallcome to the Trepanning it lelf. 

Thus the Rajp is generally ui'ed in a FifTure 5 and 
Foul Bone, and when you ufe them, place your Patient 
in a good pofture, let him have his Ears hopped with 
wool, cover the Wound with Linnen Cloath, that the 
Patient may not have the lips thereof touched there¬ 
with. The next is Levatories, thefe ufed chiefly for 
the railing up of a deprefled Skull; wdaen you ufe thefe, 
take care that an even hand be kept. Thirdly , we 
come to the Capital Saw, this chiefly ufed in a deprefTion 
or Fra&ureon one fide of the Bone, ufed alfo to remove 
away the diftance of the Cranium, left after the applica¬ 
tion of the Trepan, and this brings me to thzTrepanit 

felf; wherein we may enquire its ufe, and in what 
places it is to be applied, and what method ufed after it. 
Of each in their order: 

And becaufe Perforation, Trepanning or Trafining is 
of great ufe when the Bones are extreamly foul, but 
of moft ufe in thefe Difeafes of FifTures, Fra&ures and 
Contuflons of the Cranium; and fince the Ufe hereof is 
of great moment, and the Operation of great danger, 
how much fhould the young Chirurgeon make trial of 
his Art upon dead Skulls, which is a ready way to bring 
his hand inure to pra&ife upon the living? Wherein 
he ought alfo to be very cautious in what cafes he is to 
apply this; for neither a FifTure or Frafture do abfolute- 
ly require this Iniirument, as without which they were 
not to be cured: And Nature, we may fee in many cafes 
in flight Contuflons, ufeth her endeavours very happily 
for the difcufFing of the extravafed Blood, without the 

a {Aft a nee 
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4 Inftruments 
required in 
Trepanning. 

Of the Trepan 
and its ufe. 
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affiftancehereof;except the innate heat be much lefltned 
by extream cold. But indeed in luch calcs as m here the 
extravafion of the Blood doth occafion PutrefadHon, this 
is to be applied with all fpeed-, for thisPutrefaftion doth 
brin® a great company of ill Symptoms with it, and 
oft-times Death it felf. It helps to raife the depreffed 
B jnes from the two Membranes, and helps sill thofLIn- 
conveniencies as Splints and the like, by making way 
for their exition ; and hereby alfo have we brought a 
fair method to give us to fee our work before us : T his 
is not to be applied upon the Fra<5ture if the bones be 
fevered . not upon a Suture, becaufe hence the Nerves, 
Veins and Arteries by which the Dura Mater is annexed 
to the Pericrane, might hereby be lacerated : Neither 1 
is it to be applied to the Temples, both in refpeft of 
the Temporal Mufcle, and alfo of the Squammofe Su- 

The manner Of tUThefe being premifed, the hair being lhaved, and the 
Trepannings Skin and Pericrane divided in form 01 a Carols, and tne 

Cranium made bare and fit for your Operation, let the _ 
Patient be well placed,and his head firmly held, his Ears 
being ftopt with Cotton, then fet on the Trepan with a 1 
Pin, which I have already acquainted you muft neither 
be upon the Erasure or Suture. The Chirurgeon hold- : 
ino- the Inftrument in his left hand, and wftth his right 
gently turning about the fame until he have fixed 
ft. this once being fixed, let him take out the Pin, 
and apply the Trepan again without it, ft ill keeping it 
in irs motion, and if you perceive any finall filings of 
the Skull appear, remove your Trepan, and wipe them 
away; this/r^/nsfometimestobe dipt in Oyl, both! 
for its more ready and eafie performing its Office, and! 
fometimes in Water that it grow not hot. It any j 
Blood appear, it is a certain fign that it hath penetrated V 
the firft Table, and this direfts you to be very careful I 
how you proceed, left you hurt and wound the Memn-1 

/ 
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gesby an unhappy flip, being a very great caufe of 
Death. When you perceive the piece of Bone is loofed 
by the Trepan, you may with a fine Levatory or finali 
Inftrument free it by degrees from the other parts of the 
Cranium, foas you may without danger take it up with 
your forcipes, if any ragged pieces appear, which may 
hurt the Meninges, you are to remove them ; all being 
removed, apply a piece of white faffaty or Satten dipt 
in MelRofarum & Oleum Rofarum until the 7th day,after 
which ule the Oyl of Roles dr 01. Hjperici together, 
anointing theHead roundabout the wounded part with 
Linimentum Hrc&i, and fill up the Cavity with Dotfils 
and Pledgets armed herewith, if any Scales remain, 
dreaus reporteth by the benefit of his Liniment they 
will fall away within Twenty or five and twenty days. 
Continue your digefiing Medicines whilfi: the matter 
appears (as we have fhewn infimple Wounds, then 
Sarcoticks; and in this cafe this Powder being fprinkled 
upon the part, is much commended, ^ Pulv. Ireos. a Sarcotick 

sflo. Thur. Mirrh. Hriftoloch. ana 3j, mi fee. Or this, Powder* 
VnSang. Dr aeon. CC an. Mirrh. %{] Thur. Lrid. an Another, 

Z)y mifee, fatpulv is Subtiliffimns, Thefe to be fprinkled 
upon the Bone that is decaded, and the other vacant 
place. If the wounded Cutis be not much, you may 
ufe Unguents, as Unguentum de Betonica, Linimentum 
sfrexi, and the like, then procure a Cicatrice with 
Epoluticks. And thus have I given you the true me¬ 
thod of Tspanning the Skull ; Its figures here to be 
ufed, are or may be reckoned an Incifion-.Knife, a Rafor, 
a Capital Saw, a Trafine or Trepan with heads, a Leva. 

t0/y5 a Rafperatory. Each of which you have fairly de¬ 
lineated in this following Figure ; and on the other 
fide, you have prefented a Figure of the true man- 
ner of its operation, and how it is to be placed upon 
the Cranium. And before I conclude this Chapter, to 
make good Hippocrates's Authority, I ffiall prefent thele 

two 
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I Hftory. 

\ 

- 

two Hiflories: in the firfl: you may fee how Paflion 
can alter both Scene and A<5lor . and in the next, how 
upon very {mail and flight Wounds Death may follow. 
In the 19 \\ Obfervation of Fabritim Hildanm Cent. ! 

you may Read of a young Man who being of a ftrong 
and Cholerick conftnution , having received a Wound 
in his left Breginx with Fra&ure of the Bone, the 
Wound being dilated , and brought to Suppuration, 
the pain ceaied ; and the Bones extra&ed, the Wound 
mundified and began to All up with flefh, and all appea¬ 
rances of Symptoms banifhed, and it was near covered 
with a Cicatrice, upon exercifing himfelf in Venerial 
Celebrations with a common Strumpet, within few 
hours after, he fell into a Fever, and intolerable pain of 
his Head, the Oppoflte fide grew refolute, the arm in 
the hurt fide corrected with a Spafme, and being ac¬ 
quainted with thefe Symptoms, thefe not giving way 
nor yielding to any Medicine, at the fourth day fhut up 
the laft hour of his life. 

The fecond is of a Noble Virgin, who being hot in 
2 Hijlory. ])ancing^ by mifchance falling upon the back part of her 

Head,(lie there received a flight Wound,fcarce perceive- 
able, accompanied with no pain or inflammation 5 The 
firfl: and fecond day this being negle&ed, it began the 
third day to feem painful; upon which, fending for a 
Barber, he fhaved her Head, and he fcarce perceived any 
appearance of a Wound, iniomuch that bethought (he 
fent for him to laugh at him ; the fourth day after, Hie 
was correpted with a fad pain in her Head , and Fever : 
HiUxnus being called for the fixth day,he found her deli- 
riated, her Face and Eyes inflamed, her Tongue grow¬ 
ing black • and the day following (he poured forth the 

laid fand of her life. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXVI. 

Of Contufion, 

AS our Difcourfe hath hitherto guided us to the 
Knowledge of Signs, and Prdages in Wounds of 

the Head, and hath alio fhewn what Inftruments are 
neceflary in order to the Cure of Fra&ures of theSkull: 
Our next intent will be to (hew you the variety of Fra- 
dures, which may be faidto polTefs the Skull, and of 
thefe there is great difference allowed amongft their 
numbers. Hippocrates only naming five, viz. Eiffura 
Contufio, Effratfura^ Sedes^ Refonitus, 

Galen on the contrary nominates eight, and thus calls 
them, Vnyfrcfi)^ ^^7rlojyEyy!aM^EK^scjjLoc, KoLfJ&puaiSy 
Aarv<rv*'7m,pvi(rf49s, ©adojxcc, AmAnd thefe are the 
differences of Fra&u res which are of the Head, fomeof 
which are accounted fimple Fra&ures, as thefe three, 
Contufio ^Rima^ Sedes. others more compound, as thefe 5, 
DepreJJiot Gamer atio^ Excifio ; the other two being Col- 
itfio & Contrafijfura or Refonitus, of each of thefe in their Contufion a 
order; in which! begin with Gontufio. This Species of £raPIe Fra” 
a Fradture is called in Greek 6adnsj or 6aor Con- ure* 
tufion, and this is a proper name given to every Solu¬ 
tion of the Mufclesand flefhy parts • but here it is more 
properly termed an Impulfion in the Cranium., occa- 
fioned by the weight or violence of fome ponderous and 
external Inftrument,. much exprefling Inftruments of 
Tin or Brafs, the which being fmote or ftrook by any 
hard or heavy Inftrument, do occafion an inward bent 
and fu elling. Paulm lib. 6. c. go. denies Contufion to 
be any Fra&ure, when as only in it is made a Dent in 
the Bone, the continuity of theSkull being altogether 
entire. 

V In 
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In Contufion, thefe two Differences are generally 

obferveable, the Bone being either wholly contufed, 
fo as that the Dura Mater is forced to flee from the 
Cranium . or,not wholly Contufed, but Superficially. 
Thefe do" generally happen in Children, whofe Skulls 
are thin, and more properly allowed to be Cartilagi¬ 
nous than Boney. Suddenly after the blow is given,or 
hurt occasioning this Contufion, it doth not appear; 
nor yet the hurt which is contracted in the Bone : but 
within a few days after,the colour oftheCr*»w« chang- 
eth, and will appear whitifh without rednefs; and if it 
be carious, it will appear livid or blackifh ; and where 
this appears, you are by your Rafpeox Scraping Inftru- 
ment to take away io much of the Bone until the black- 
nefs is quite extirpated, and then to heal the Wound 
by Incarnatives. And becaufe it oft-times happeneth 
that Children and Infants by reafon of the weaknefsof 
their Heads and Legs are oft fubjed to fall from high 
places, being left alone, and hereby do receive very 
fad and miferableContufions in their Heads. And here 
according to Hippocrates s Aphorifm, the Blood being 
proeternaturally transfufed into fome Cavity, doth there 
corrupt: That we may prefcribe a right Curative me¬ 
thod, we are to take notice, that this putrifying Blood 
be not permitted to defcend to the Dura Mater: And 
therefore fometimes opening the Cutis for the difcharge 
of this matter, the Patient is brought into great danger. 
And that this effed may more accurately be treated, we 
are to abftain from Sedion or Incifion ; for by the reafon 
of this copious efflux of Blood, the Spirits become re- 
folved, and Fluxion excited by occafion of this Incifion ; 
and Children hereupon alfo being difturbed and vexed, 
by crying, and the like , the Veins of the Head become 
tumified, and Inflammation follows,and very oft Death 
it felf : And therefore for a more fafe method to be 
ufed, Take this ; 

The 



The Head being Ihaved, apply thereto Bolfters made a moft enaft. 

of linnenCloathorTow dipt in the Whites of Eggs, Sufion*?/ 
Vinegar, and Oyl of Rofes together. and let thefe thus the Cranium. 
mixed be kept on for a whole day, to be framed in that 
confidence that it do not grow dry. in Summer time 
to be applied cold , in Winter hot: For hereby the flux 
of humours is prohibited, and in fome meafure Refoi- 
ved; The day to flowing apply this Cataplafme,i£./W‘r/. Catap!m 
Rofar. Ruhr. fol. et Flor. Myrtill. an. 3 ij. Farin. Hord. 
Fabar. an. %j.pukv. stfbfynth. Betonic. an. | fi. Mel. | ij. cum 
'vino aufiero fiat Cataplafma^fine addendoOl Rofar, Chamo- 
mel'. an. 3 j. Cer. q. s.fat Cataplafma. This is to be applyed 
twice in a day, fo as it may comprehend both the Com 
tuflon and ifs neighbouring parts; and this continue 
untill the 9th or nth day, in the which time you will 
find the Contufed blood to be refolved, and the Cranium 
to be brought to its former habit. The 11 th day being 
paft, lay advice we may apply Diapalma to 
be thin l'pread, and this to be changed every third day. 
Aftei* the 20th day, for abfuming the humours and re- 
Roring the collifed Cranium into its proper place, Empl. 
de Betonic a is to be applyed. j4mbro[e Parrey advileth 
this Emplafter, R Farin. Fritic. *j. Ichthyocoll. in aqu. Empl. 
Betonic. et falv. folut. 3fi. Pulv. Maficb. Thur. Farin. 
Folital. Sang. Drac. Gypfj an. 3j.fi. mifc e^coquantur in 
aqu. Betonic. dr falv. ad juft am confiftentiam. Parti calide 
admoveatur. 

In thefe cafes alfo Cupping-Glafles are very much Cupping- 

commended, but in young Children they are not very GlJjfcs. 
proper, for by kind means ufed you will find Nature 
run through a great part of your work. But I will not 
deny but they may be very ufeful in fome who are grown 
to a pretty age, as we may fee in this Story of a Boy, Hijhry, 

who falling from a Horfe upon the ground,had his right 
Bregma ft ruck by one ofthehorfes "feet, the which did 
bothdeprefs and contufe his Skull, of which blow he 

V 2 lay 
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Another Hi- 
ilory. 
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lay as dead without fenfe or motion, with his Eyes clol- 
ed up, the blood coming through his Ears and Noftrils, 
who by the benefit of a Cupping-Glafs applied to the 
part with much flime, within 17 dayes without any 
Incifion of the Cranium, he was restored to bis former 
health. 

Another Hiftory I (hall here write alfo, to (hew of 
whatftrength Paffion is in young Children. A Lad 
of 1 5 years of age having received aContufed Wound 
about his Bregma,with Fradture,the'Wound being at firft 
dilated, and the pieces of bones extra&ed,it was brought 
to a happy fuppuration, and all evil Symptomes difap- 
peared. The Eleventh day being pail, the Child being 
vexed, and moved to Anger , fuddainly fell into a 
Fever, and Phrenfie, fo that in four dayes after he dyed: 
he being differed, the Membranes of the Brain were 
found inflamed, and both the Ramifications of Veins and 
Arteries much tumified with blood. 

I will conclude this with that Remarkable Hiftory of 
Hugo Blotius, who writes of Charles Nephew ter Charles 
the 5 th of Spain, who after having been troubled with a 
Quartan Ague, was by his Phyfitians direded to Walk 
and refre(h himfelf in the Air 5 As he was going out of 
his Chamber door, and feeing a Maid of Honour making 
of Garlands, made hafte to her; (he hereupon being fur- 
prized, .making hafte away, feilagainft thebarr of her 
Chamber door; the Young Gentleman being herewith 
vexed, that he (hould be the Occafion of this mifehief, in 
a fury going to his Chamber, meets with an unhappy 
Fall,, which caufed a wound in his head, coming from 
her Chamber: The Chirurgions hereupon being called, 
they prefently row led it up, and intended to confolidate 
the Wound, negle&ing the efflux of matter, infomuch 
that his head fpeedily tumified, and this Young Gentle¬ 
man lay as if he were in an Apoplexy. HndraM Hefa- 
lmy%n Expert Anatomiftj and well skilled in Chirurge- 
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rv, being fent for, affirmed. That the chief method 
« hich mull give any hopes of life, mull be the opening 
ol the Pericrtne. The which by general confent being 
allowed, no fooner was this done, but a fetid matter 
came forth : The young man foan recovered himfelfand 
by the benefit hereof, as one restored from the Grave,he 
was raifed from this deep fieep. 

CHAP. XXVII. 

Of Rima or Fi/sure. 

TH e Second Kind of thefe Ample Fra&ures is called feoadFiiw 
j or Ptjjura^ or Rima,. and by Paulrn is de¬ 

ferred afuperficial or profound Divifion of the Skull 
and hence is by him called ptor Rima Sul 
perficialia ; and this by its not appearance is a very fre¬ 
quent occafion ofdeath.Thismay be faid to pafs through 
either one or both tables, if it fuperficially pafsno fur¬ 
ther than the fpongious bone between both the Tables 
it is thus far dilated ; ifitpafs between both, it isefpe- 
cially to be dilated thorough the firft if not both,making 
a way through the lecond, leaving a competent Ape” 
tion for the difeharge of the coagulated bloody matter. 
Hippocrates declares that there is no Fiflure without a 
Gontufion. and does further adde,That this for the moft 
part is made by a ponderous Contufing Inftrument, as a 
Stone, Wood, Iron, falls from a high place upon fome 
jhirp hard body: And when either of thefe or the like do 
happen, they do caufe a Fifsure in,or cleave the Cranium : 
Jult as an Earthen VdTel receiving a crack upon falling 
on a hard body. 

Of ibefemany differences arife, fome of thefe being Differences of 

tnicK, others thin, others very thin, and thefe chiefly FifIures- 

at 
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at the beginning before they have contra&ed Matter,for 
the Knowledge of which there is required a Judicious 
apd Artificial Conje&ure to be taken from the Inftru- 
ment hurting, theoccafion, the age of the Patient, and 
the Temper of the affe&ed part, and other Symptomes 
which may be taken from the hurt; for thefe do declare 
the moft inconfpicuous figns of the Fifiure: as fome be-( 
ingfhort,others long- fome broad,others narrow: fome 
{freight, others crooked, according to the Inftrument 
hurting. Some of thefe wholly palling through the 
Cranium, others fuperficially onely entringfit. But 
where a Filfure hath been made through either Table, 
and palfed to the Dura Mater, and hence by confequence 
made it to flee from the Cranium, and by this divifion the 
mouthes of the VelTels laid open, fo as that they pour 
forth their blood which was collected and inferted under 
the Skull, which VelTels conveighing this blood to the 
Brain arifing from the inward Jugulars, and fo palling 
upwards, and there expanding themfelves very plenti¬ 
fully about the Dura Mater, are by Concuffion very ea- 
fily lacerated and broken, and the blood herein being 
colle&ed, unlefs a fpeedy way be found out forks Ex¬ 
purgation, we may well guefs of the Patient’s mifcar- 
riage. And if any man negleCt to rafe thefe FilTures ai 
the firft, although there be no need appear of his dila¬ 
tation, he may for a few dayes find that the Cure ma) 
fucceed according to expectation, but lhall as readily 
meet, that to take heed and beware hereof is the ma 
lfer event of Fools, who by unadvifednefs meet Acci 
dents followingwhich will much crofs theirExpe&ation 
For when this hath arrived at the Eleventh or Twelftl 
day, either fooner or later,Matter then beginning to pu 
trifie between each Table, and that this putrifa&ioi 
will communicate its felf to the Membranes of the Brain, 
and the Brain its felf; and hence will follow Fevers j 
with inordinate Stiffnefles, Watchings, Vomiting, Deli. 
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rium, Troubles, and Inquietudes; and if the Wound do 
happen near the Eye, the other Eye does appear to be 
inflamed; and after thefe the Patient is furprized with 
Singultus, and refolution in the oppofite fide: And as 
touching the Wound you will fee the Lipps fall, afmall 
Matter appear, and this is crude and indigefled, intem¬ 
perate, and of a bad fmell • (hewing and declaring its 
want of native heat, and when the Patient leaves the 

I world,his lafi minute is (hut up,in an appearance of blew 
or dry, or pale and dry. But when we have any com- 
imand from hope to proceed here according to Art in 
lothers who have their Skulls Fiflured . if it be not to be 
Idifcerned by the Eye, caufe the faid Patients breath to be 
plopped, after which done, if you meet with a thin hu- 
bour, or bloody Matter, it portends a good fign. But 
if this way fail, then apply Ink which is thin and may 
Penetrate, and let the affeded part be drefled with this, 

nd let this ferve for the firft drefling. The next drefling 
mth a Sponge being wet, wadi off the Ink from the QrZ 
urn ; and if you fee any entred in, follow this trad: un- 
ill you have wholly obliterated it ^ and for this Ufe, 
he Trepan is not lb proper an Inftrument as is the Sa/par] - 

Dr the thin Inftrument moft ufeful for this work. It be- 
ng dilated, drels the Wound as I have already direded 
you, after the application of thz Trepan. 

And becaufe I intend a little to enlarge upon the(e Hijhrj 
radures, I (hall here produce feveral Hiffories, which 

will be of great benefit to the Young Chirurgeon. And 
he firftlhall be of a Tifiure onely penetrating the firft 
fable; the fecond of a Rma, penetrating both Tables - 
md the third of a Wound in the right part of the Head ; 
vith Contufion and Tiffure of the Cranium. 

. As touching the firft, and this, Glandorp writes of irr 
is Speculum Cbirurgorum, fob 43. ofa man Forty years of 
ge,being ofa Phlegmatick and Cacochymick habit and 
onffitution of body, being too much intoxicated with 

Wine, 
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Unguent. 

Another 
Hijiory. 

Of Wound? of the Head. 
Wine, and endeavouring to climbs a Ladder, fell down 
backwards, whereby he had a Contufion not lar diftant 
from the Lambdoidal Suture • hence did arife pain, and 
inquietude of his body, and from his Noftrils did flow 
forth much blood. For this, becaufe it onely appeared 
as an Fcchymofis^ the Cutis being entire, his head being 
(haven, this Cataplafme was applyed . As Summitat. 
jdbfynth. Meth, an.fug. iiij.fulv.fl. Qhamomel. Melilot.an. 
pug. iij. Rofar,Ruhr. Cheiri an. fug. ij. Farm. Cicer. Fabar. 
an. 5j. Hord. 3 vj. Cum vim QjS. fat Cataplafma, in fine 
addendo Ol. Rofar. $j. ft. mifce. Tne pain not herewith 
being affwaged, it was begun to be iufpedfced, whether 
either the Verierane alone, or the Cranium with it was 
hurt alfo. Hereupon a Crofs Incifion being made,there 
was found Matter to lodge between the Cranium and 
Pericrane, the bone appearing black, and a Fiflure onely 
feen to penetrate the firft Table: which blacknefs was 
wholly rated out even to the fecond Table, after which 
was applyed and fprinkled a Catagmatick Powder, and 
to the Wound was applyed a Digeftive, by wdiich the 
hurt and contufed parts, and the effufed blood might be 
both digefted, putrifie and be mundified. And for this 
purpofe, this of Gal. 3. & 4. Method. Med. was ufed: 

Terehynth. Lot. in aqu. Malvar. %j. Unguent.Dialth. cum 
Gum. 3 Hj. Mirrh. 3 ij. Unguent. <Mdgyfthc. 3 j. ft. Fit ell. 
Ov. Qj_S. mifce. The contufed flefh being ablated,a new 
flefh was generated by the above-w7ritten Balfome, and 
in the interim the other parts of theCraniumwere fprink¬ 
led with the Powders untill they had procured a new 
flefh, and a Cicatrice was obduced by Fmpl. or Unguen- 
tum Diafomfholigos. 

The Second is of a Youth of 14 years of age, who 
climbing a Tree and a bough breaking, he fell down, 
whereby he received a very large Wound,Vomited,was 
deliriated and convelled. the nux of blood which fol¬ 
lowed was fpeedily flopped, his head fhaved, and the 

depth 



Of Woundr of the Head. 
depth of die Wound fearched into. The deft through 
which bubbles, Wind and Matter (his Nofe and Mouth 
being hut and hope) was (een to pals; becaufe he grew 
deumted, and his (pirns drooped, fuch Medicines as 
eaie Pain were applyed : The next day he beginning 
fomewhat to come to himfelf, was acquainted, that 
w ithout a ipeedy application ot the T^repan^ he mufl be 
pronounced to be in danger of lols of life; and bein^ 
provided for the performance of the fame, he had a Cor¬ 
dial prelcribed him, his Body kept foluble by Clvifer 
and his Head Trepanned a little under the hurt, and an 
exquilite and convenient Dyet being preferibed him,the 
Wound was afterwards Cured,as we have already fhown 
in the former Hiftory. y 

The Third was performed By the moft Excellent Ana- 
tomilt fddnanusSpegelm^Ordinary Profeffor ofAnatomy 
and Chirurgery; and this was of a man feven times Tre¬ 
panned in one part of the head, and yet recovered • who 
having received a Wound in the right part of his head 

■w ithContulion and Filfure of his Cranium: here it being 
much dreaded that Matter or colleded blood might 
1°dgf. l'nder hls Cranium, his body being made foluble 
by Clyflers, and a good Order of Dyet preferibed, that 
the might be applyed with more freedom: The 

Pericrane was dilated inform of an_^£ and the flux 

of the blood being flopped, it was after the firft day. 
Trepanned the third day5 then two dayes after that 
again,and few dayes after this he wasTrepanned again: 
and thus lo often untill he had buffered leven times be- 
ing Trepanned in one part of his head, (viz.) in the 
Icmcipital part thereof: infomuchthat a great part of 
the Skull was exempted in that fide . after which the 
Wound was thus handled: Upon the Dura Mater was 
hrlt fpnnkled this Powder. ^. Cort.Thur Rad. 
sfnftolock, Rotund, Irid. Puce dan. t ~ * 

X 
dj. mifcey fat Pul- 

vis. 
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A Third 
Hiftory* 
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Vnguent. 

Of Wounds of the Head. 
vis. And this is to be fprinkled upon the Part, over 
vhich is to be put a piece of Silk or fine LinnenCloath 
dipt in Oyl of Rofes, the Cranium alfo being to be fprink- 
led with the fame Powders,and to the lips of the Wound 
to be applied this Digeftive, Vi. Terebinth. Tenet, lot.in 
am. Teronic. %j. Majtich. %]. Ol. Rofar.Zij- Titell.Ovor. 
a. s. fiat Digefiivum. Over this to be applied DUvalma> 
the Head being to be anointed with Ol. Rofiar. et Cheirin. 
And Cloathes dipt in Red Wine in which have been 
boyled fome Capital Herbs,to be applyed thereto. After 
which let it be rolled up, every other day the Medicines 
to be renewed • The eminencies of the bone, and the 
blacknefs to be fcaledoff, the Wound being abfterged 
and mundified, it is to be incarnated with Unguentum 
deBetonica. This not to be done untill all fcales be re¬ 
moved, and then Cicatrized: And this Man to admiral 
tion, without any Fever and Pain, or other Symptome, 

perfe&ly Recovered. 

CHAP. XXVIII. 
Of Secies or a Yto.O.mc.perving the place 

of the Injlrument where it was ifn- 
‘fatted. 

"y^Apa, or Seda, this is the third Species of a Simple 

I ' 

t 

; 1 ; 

J Fra&ure . fo properly called, when as the Bone 
remaining in its natural Rate, makes the.place confpicur 
ous where the Weapon had been infixed. It s called a 
Solution of Continuity in the Bone of the Head,made by 
a (harp cuttingInftrument, leaving its print in the Cra¬ 
nium. remaining in its natural Rate, not broken in¬ 

wards. 



Of I'Voundi of the Head. 
wards. Paulus does give us thefe two Species hereof 
the firft whereof he calls Ixxottw, which is by him held 
to be adivifien in the Cranium with everfion or elation 
of the offended Bone. The other he alfo calls 
Trctppiojxog, as when the fradured Bone of the Skull does 
recede from the other Bone, even as we fee a Chip fall 
from the Body of the Tree when it is hewed or chopt 
from it • and hence called the Ablation of the bone. A 
third Species hereof is named by Hippocrates^and by him 
called tfiax.07T7i,and this is a large & deepCutt penetrating 
the Cranium, as Philoth.zus explains it, Comment. Hpho- 
rifm. \6, Cap. Lib. 6. £ioL fidftovs fiotlpew, or 
Divifionem Profundam. There are feveral differences 
allowed hereof by Hippocrates. It being fometimes fim- 
ple without Fiffure, Collifion, and Effradure . and this 
he hath in his ioth Sentence. Sometimes with Fiffure 
and Contufion, and fometimes onely joyned with Con- 
tufion. Sometimes this happens in a dired line, other- 
whiles in an oblique. And here alfo Hippocrates advi- 
feth, That that Wound which is obliquely made in the 
Cranium is lefs terrible,than that which is made diredly - 
rorin an oblique Wound the fubjed parts are lefs Con- 
cuffed. Out of this fimple Sedes are alfo framed thefe 
Compounds, both in regard of the Weapons which do 
varioully afflid the Cranium, and alfo inrefped of the 
Bones themfelves . fome of which are folid, others 
more foft. And hence is it if a Weapon having a blunt 
edge , feize on a folid part of the Cranium , befides 
this Incifion, it alfo maketh a Fiffure• and where it 
happens in a part of a middle fubffance between both 
hard and foft, this is partly fiffured, partly collifed by 
reafon of the Sedes. He therefore who will undertake 
the Cure of any of thefe three fore-cited Fradures, ought 
well to underhand their feveral and diftind Species,be- 
rore he applies his hand, and not tooralhly fpeed him- 
lelf upon thefe dangerous Cures which are of fo great 



JFiiftory* 

Of Wounds of the Head. 
import as touching the life or decay of Mankind. With¬ 
out the great care in minding and obierving of which5or 
temerariouily negleding hereof, the Old Proverb may 
in luch be well verified, Cxcus C&cum ducens, &c. And 
having thus given you the general Directions here very 
appofite for this part and lpecies : To conclude this, it 
it pafs through both Tables, and there do remain no 
fruftulaesoftheBone bordering upon the Dura Mater^ 
and room enough left for the difcharge of the Matter 
occafioned by the largenefs of the Wound, Dilate no 
further, but obferve the method already deicribed in 
my general Difcourfe of Wounds of the Head; but 
ffiould any fmall pieces or fplints of the Bone offend the 
Dura Mater, and the palTage not wide enough for the 
difcharge of the Matter, then may you come to the ufe 
of the Trepan ; if it onely pafs into the firft Table treat it 
as you are direded in a FifTure , and afterwards drefs it 
with Unguent, de Betonic. or Linimentum rcTi. 

Falloppitts in Comment, de vulnerib. Capit. Hipp. 16. 
writes, That he law in a Scholar being wounded in the 
back part of his Head by a weighty Sword, wherein the 
place of the Sword was apparent, the Bone being Icaled, 
and neither finding FifTure or Contufion, not finding or 
knowing how this happened, upon a further learch, he 
came to the fecond Table, and in this he found a large 
FifTure: and the reafon of his proceeding after this man¬ 
ner was , the outward part being Contufed , this 
Contufion was communicated to the fecond Table, and 
whereas the outward could not fall into its felf, nor the 
inward Table into its felf, hereby it Tuffered this FifTure, 
the which he evidently found out: And therefore in all 
fuch cafes we are direded by Tatloppius his Advice, to 
abrade the Cranium even to the lower plate. 

CHAP. 



CHAP. XXIX, 

Of Excifion. 

HAving difpatched thefe three Simple Fradures in 
Cranio, we next come to three Compound Fra¬ 

ctures* and thefe are called £xcifto^ Defrejjioy and Con- 
came ratio • of each of thefe in their order, and to be¬ 
gin with Fxsijion: And this Species of a FraClure is cal¬ 
led Ix-wm or ixxornicc) and this happeneth, when the fub- 
ftance of the Bone is amputated 3 or the Cranium fo 
wounded, that it feparates from the Hole. If the £ru- 
fiuia or Sliver cut away thus, adhere to the Cutis Muf- 
culoja, and the Wound penetrates no further than the 
firft Table, this is to be leparated from it, and the G*- 
r/tum to be fmoothed with the Rajpatory; but if both the 
fables adhere to the Afembrana Carnofay they are not to 
be removed, but to be reduced to their proper places, 
the Wound being mundified and deterged with white- 
Wine, or Spirit of Wine mixt with Alel Rofarum; then 
adjoyn the Cutis Mufculofa to the other with convenient 
Stitches,as Ambrofe Parrey advifeth ; who alfo doth or - 
der, that if any part of a Bone Ihould be cut out, accom¬ 
panied with a large Wound, or fevered from any other 
part of the Craniumdo only adhere to the Pericrane, 
and Mufculous Cutis, it is not from thence to be remov¬ 
ed. And although this may appear as a fuperfluous and 
upeificial Caution, and look as anulelefs Maxim, yet 

it is not to be contradiCfed , for a Callus will hereupon 
generate fpeedily, the which by the ftrength of Nature 
will be foon procured,as Celfus obferveth. 

The truth of which3certain Experience makes good ; Hijh 
as he alfofteweth in a Captain, who having received a 
very large Wound upon hi^Coronal Bone,which equal¬ 

ed* 



Of Wounds of the Head. 
ed the breadth of three Fingers, occafioned by a large 
and ftrong Sword, fo as that it leparated'Cach part from 
the other, lb as that the neighbouring Bones did not 
cohere • but lcarce adhering to the Pericrane and hairy 
Scalp, he fell with his Face forward upon the ground, 
and had fome part of his Dura Mater hanging over his 
Eyes, stfmbrofe Parrey being confulted about this his 
Cure, doth fpeedily reduce the Dura. Mater into its pro¬ 
per place, by removing it from the Cutis of his Face, ob- 
tervingHippocrates sRules,not to leave theBrain unarmed 
naked: Wherefore the Blood being deterged, which 
was fallen upon the Dura Mater, and the proftrated 
Bone reduced into its true place, and with a Suture 
made with three Stitches in the upper part, he doled up 
the Wound, and ordered that the Matter remaining 
might be dilcharged, by the vacant fpaces between the 
Sutures or Stitches ; and hence between thefe vacancies 
were put in fmall Tents and Dolils, by the which the 
Parts were kept open, and the Matter dilcharged : And 
although the Body was ftabbed through in feveral other 
places at this time, occafioning many Wounds,by God s 
Mercy he recovered, without anylofsof Pericrane or 
Cranium, but what neceflity compelled to be taken 

away. 

CHAP. XXX. 

Of Effra&ura or Depreffion. 

^His Species of a Fra&ure is called so-pAatns, £flra- 
ctura^ Depreflio j and by Paula* c^Eginetta, De- 

Jeffio & fntroceffio: And this is framed both of Contufi- 
on and Fiffure, under whicji are contained \yylmp*. 
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or Appropinquation of Bodies, and Ka/^&w, or Con- 
cameration, and cH'meo-pct, Effr actio : All the which by 
Paulus are allowed as io many various Species of Fra¬ 
ctures,the firB of which by him is owned to be a divifion 
of the Bone, in which the hurt Bone faileth downwards 
towards the Dura Mater, out of its natural place, and 
therefore it is fo called, am t£ eyyvs, or prope. Cama- 
rofis is a divifion of the Cranium with its Exaltation, the 
Bone advancing upwards. Galen doth thus diftinguifb 
them. Lib. 6. Meth. Medend. tyylowfia, by him being 
called a FraCture, whole Bone happens upon the Dura 
Mater upon its depreffion; Kccf^pams that which hath 
the Bone exalted. But this Species of a FraCture doth 
much differ from a Fiffure, becaufe in this is an Introcef- 
fion,but none to be found in a Fiffure,the Bone in that re¬ 
maining in its proper ftate and nature: from a Contufion 
alfo ; for although the Bone dointroceed in it, yet the 
Continuity thereof is not folved; whereas in a Depreffi- . 
onorlntrocedion, the Bone is fractured into many Oli¬ 
vers. And here alfo Hippocrates his obfervation may be 
wellapplyed; as we daily fee, hard things do rather 
break than bend, whereas foft things we fee do more 
readily bend than break : But in a Wound happening 
with a depreflion of the Skull, we fee apparently, that 
there is not only made aDivorce of Parts in the Cranium^ 
but fraCtures them fo, that they are feento lodge upon 
the Dura Mater, there compreffmg it, the which lace¬ 
rated Parts here thus happening, do hinder the motion 
of the Brain, and are oft-times feen to appear fixed, like 
fo many Splints or Shivers upon its Membrane, terrify¬ 
ing and perplexing it. And the cafe lyes here parallel 
with the Heart 5 for as the body of the Heart doth attract, 
and expel its Subftances, by its extending and contract-* 
ing Quality in its proper times and circuits, fo alfo doth 
the Brain, in which is feated the animal Spirit contain¬ 
ed in its Ventricles, tranfmit the fame to every Part* 

being; 
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Hijfay 

being thereto incited by a fit and proper motion, and 
thereby doth diftribute and elaborate the Tame. But 
when this motion is intercepted by a compreffion of the 
Bones and Splints, and the like falling thence, this di- 
ftribution and elaboration mull necefiarily be violated, 
which motion doth evidently appear in wounded people, 
whofe Heads are detected, and in new born Children. 
Without doubt therefore the Parts being thus fraCtured, 
the Membranes muft hereby receive much prejudice . 
and in thefe dangerous cafes, the Chirurgion hath left 
him but fmall ground to build any hopes for a Cure. In 
fuch matters therefore w hich carry luch evident peril 
with them, the bufinefs is chiefly to be left to Nature, 
the beft and moft fafe Miftrefs for preferving her Parts 
in form, fave only wre are to aflifl: her with our beft skill 
and endeavour, to prevent all evil Accidents and Symp¬ 
toms, which may intervene before the fourth day, if 
you come at the firft, and fo from the fourth to the 
ieventh. 

And as to the Cure hereof; Thofe Splints or Shivers 
which are quite loofe, raifeup with your Elevatorand 
takethemaway: But if youmeet wdth a FraCture, that 
is only loofe at one end in the Bone, adhering in the 
other, here are you to ufe the Trepan, to be applied as 
near to the fractured Part as may be, and then to take 
aw?ay a fmall part of the Cranium wflthit . and if you 
cannot reduce the deprefled Bones to their proper pla¬ 
ces, leparate and take them out by Art, and ufe that 
care, that you may happily conclude your Cure with¬ 
out any danger to the Dura Mater, or its fubjacent 
Parts. '■ , Tf 

EabritiusHil&antu, Obf.^. Cent.i. dothw'riteof one 
of forty years old, in the Bifhoprick of Colen, who was 
fmitten in his Head with an Iron Bullet, w’hich weighed- 
a pound and a half, caufing a large Depreflion and Fra¬ 
cture in the left Bregma ; upon the receiving of which,| 

he 
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he fell upon the ground like a dead Man, with the lofs 
both of ipeech, light and hearing; befides which, he 
was correpted with a Palfie in the oppofite fide: the 
Cranium being in few days elevated, and reduced into 
its natural fite, he recovered his fpeech, and the Symp¬ 
toms began to grow remifs- and at length was. reft or ed 
to his pnftine health. 

On the contrary alfo he writes of a young Man of four-.2 
teen years of Age, who falling from his Horfe back¬ 
wards, was fo fmitten by him, that it occafion’d an Im- 
predion in his Skull. but in refpeft little or nothing of 
evil Symptoms appeared at the firft, the Wound alfo 
being but fmall, the Patient was neglctfted, who with¬ 
in a imall time after,being beyond expe&ation furprized 
with terrible Symptoms, beyond all methods and ap¬ 
plications, he was correpted with a Fever, pain of his 
Head, and inquietude of his whole Body • the Wound 
grew inflamed, finuous and full of Matter, and the Cra- 
mum found to be depreded, and in few days he ended 
his Life. 

By thefetwo Examples we may apparently find,how 
peceffary it is at the firft to reduce the depreded Cranium 
into its natural fite, and how dangerous in the contrary 
the Negleft hereof may prove, as we fee in the latter of 
thele two Hiftories $ for in fmall and (lender Depredions 
of the Cramumy the motion of the Brain may be hundred, 
an 1 efpecially if they happen upon or near the Sutures. 
How to elevate the depreded Skull, you are direftedin 
Fabrit. Hildan, Obferv, 6, Cent.2. to which I recommend 
you. 

Y CHAR 
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Hijiory. 

Of Wounds of the Head. 
V t 

CHAR XXXI. 

Of Concameration. 

H the laft Chapter I have in part (hewn you what 
^ is j it is made, when one pait of the Head 

is irnitten with a Lance or any loch like Inftrument,^ an^ 
upon endeavouring to extrad this, it fo clofely adheres 
to the edges of the Cranium, that it lorceth the Skull up 
with it; and this is called Concameration much re [ena¬ 
bling an Arch or Ridge afcending, but leaving a vacui¬ 
ty underneath : if it onely pafs the firftTableffmooth the 
Skull with a fine Rafpe, and rthen heal it as you do other 
Fra&ures in Cranio ^ but if it pafs through both, you 
muff lay Open the Skull with the Trepan in the depend¬ 
ing part, for the more ready dficharge of the Matter 
lodged within, which oft-times is not to be emptied out 
by the wounded part. If by accident any piece of the 
Skull fall off here upon the Dura Mater, you are to 
make fo large a Dilatation as that you may come at this 
iplint to remove it; and fo to Cure this Wound as you 
are already drown how to cure the former. This Species 
of aFra&ure happens fo feldome, that it is not fo much 
as mentioned by Hippocrates. I diall conclude this Chap¬ 
ter with two Hiftories. 

Talleriola, lib. 5. Obf.g. writes of a Shoe-maker who 
having received a large Wound in his Head, occafioned 
by a Spear or Lance, with a Fra&ure of his Skull reach¬ 
ing the Dura Mater, was feized with Refolution and 

, Convulfion after the 7th day, and did continue fpeech- 
lefs all the feven dayes, yet with great care and pains 
he was recovered. , 

, The Second is of Vertunianus Comment, ad Libr. Hipp. 

de vulnerib, cap. who writesof one who received three 
defpe- 
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defperate Wounds in his Head -y The fir ft happening in 
his Front, two tranfverfe fingers aboveYhe eye,paflin<* 
thence to the Zygoma, dividing the Eye in its middle- 
thefecond in the left Bregma, entring even to the Dura 
Mater, two fingers in length, and one finger in breadth. 
The third, the worftof the reft and moft dangerous,hap’ 
pening in the Occiput; this being lour fingers long, and 
two fingers wide : hence followed very direful Symp- 
tomes, onthefeventh day a Fever feized him, with a 
ft range numbnefsand ftupidity3his courage failed, with 
lols ol Memory, an involuntary inteftinal Flux feconded 
thele, no Matter ifiuing from any part of the three 
Wounds, the Dura Mater appeared immoveable and 
black, all which did attend him even to the 3 oth day, fo 
as there was little hopes left of any recovery, yet he was 
perfetftlyCured.l his Hiftory which he fets down,he re¬ 
ceived from Dr. Pigraus, Chief Chirurgeon to the King, 
who was a Man ol great Worth and Repute 5 whence 
younger Chirurgeons may learn,That Patients oft-times 
pronounced irrecoverable, beyond hopes or expe<fta- 
tion, have been leen to be cured, and to have lived be¬ 
yond the mortiferous Signs of Hippocrates. Such 
Wounds therefore are not to be negle&ed or difregard- 
ed, fo long as Life gives any hopes to continue. 

Y 2 CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXXIL 
lifion. 

THi Jis Species of a Fra&ure is called aftdois, or Collifio % 
neither doth the Cranium altogether buffer Fra^ 

aures, but a Suture alfo may endure a Collifton, and 
receive a Solution of Continuity, both by Separation., 
Depreffion, and Collifion. The firft two whereof we 
have already treated on.We come now to the third.And 
here may we premife, That FraCtures happening upon 
the Sutures, are harder to cure than to find out: For 
here are we neither to Derade or Open with a Trepan, 
by reafon of the Dura. Mater, which upholds the Brain, 
being tyed to thefe parts-alfo, upon every flight occafion 
being fubjed to Inflammation j but how few daily ftudy 
thefe Precepts, and bear them in their Memories ! And 
as I have already fhewn in my Difcourfe of Sutures, no 
Incifion is to be made here, they being both weak, and 
eafily perforated, hereby fubjeCting the Brain to mif- 
chiefs: Becaufe alfo through thefe the Veins and .Mem¬ 
branes do pafs, the which being but lightly touched by 
any fharplnftrument, are made fpeedily to flee thence. 
And then thirdly, becaufe a Callus being here con¬ 
tracted, doth hinder Tranfpiration. Hence alfo Worthy 
Hipocrates writes, That there’s nothing more difficult 
in the undertaking of Wounds of the Head, than firft to 
preferibe a true Method as touching Section or Incifion, 
when, and where to be made or done, neither fuperfi- 
cially nor diminutely. And becaufe he would not pre¬ 
termit thofe places which are dangerous and will not 
admit Incifion , here as he.propofeth the Temporal 
Mu fetes, fo alfo doth he bring in the Sutures, to be dan¬ 

gerous 

are 

I 
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gerous places to make any Incifion in. Yet becaufe it 
io happens, that a Collifion doth happen in the brims of 
a Suture, and the Dura Mater which paffeth through 
it occafioned by a violent Compreflion, Puffers detri¬ 
ment in thefe direful cafes, where a Troop of fearful 
Symptomes doth accompany them, as Fever, Vomiting, 
Gonvulfion, and the like, and having no other hopes of 
faving your Patient but by your ufeof the Trepan^ you 
are advifed upon this neceffary Point to apply your 
Trepan on either fide of the Suture fo carefully, that 
your Instruments do not touch it; hereby preventing 
thofe horrible Symptomes which happen on the con¬ 
trary. 

To Conclude this, Tilleriola, Obferv.10. Lib.4. writes 
of Claudius Allobrox, who being wounded in his Head 
with a great Military Sword, according, to the Petrofe 
Sutures, his Skull being varioufly cut and depreffed* 
even to the Lambdoidal Suture- and which was a ft range 
Wonder, he all this while was not correpted with any 
Fever or other evil Symptome fupervening; the which 
are generally feen as common attendants on fuch large 
Wounds; the depreffed and effracted bones being Ex¬ 
tracted, the Man was perfectly Recovered by the bene¬ 
fit of Mel. Rofarum, a Cephalick Powder, and limpid, 
de Bet tonka ^ within the fpace of two Moneths. 

CHAP, 
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Of Womtds of the Head. 

CHAP. XXXIII. 

Of ContrafilTure. 

TE arrive now at the 8 th and laffc Species of a 
Fra&ure in Cranio, and this by the Greeks is 

called d^ccho Rejponfionem • lome call 
it amyyfjw, Qnafi Refonitus, or as an Eccho anfwering 
any found. PcluIm zALgmetta, will not grant this to be 
any Species of a Fra&ure,Z/£. 6. and doth own,that they 
are miftaken who write, That upon a Blow being given 
on one fide, a Fra&ure Ihould appear on the other : And 
do further allude. That it is not in mens Heads as it is in 
Glalfes; for they being empty are foon broken , the 
Skull of Man being both fond and full, and therefore not 
fo ealiiy fradured. Soranus who doth defend the con¬ 
trary, taketh up this opinion as his Buckler, That in all 
glaffen Bodies or Velfels which are hollow , being 
ifnitten in one part, they generally do crack or break in 
the other; and this may as well happen in the Head, as 

any other Part : And the Reafons which he m 
brings are thefe. The Air contained in thefe glaffen Bo¬ 
dies which do receive the Blow, being hereby contufed 
and illifed, doth carry the fame to the Back-part, and 
there force adivifion. And why the Air hath force 
enough alfo to do this, is fufficiently evident, whenas 
we fee it hath vigour and ftrength enough to divide 
Mountains, and feparate Hills ; and hence may it be 
granted much more readily, to have power enough in 
it to break a Glafs in the contrary fide; and when this 
Fra&ure doth happen by reafon of any included Air, 
the Greeks do call this Jtpochema. 

But to enlarge a little further In every Percuflion 
which is made in the Body, is there perceived or felt an 

Im- 
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Impetuoflty and Agitation in the Spirits contained 
therein, and this is a Ipirituous Subdance, which doth 
exhale continually from the Body: And hence is it that 
Bodies in Exhalation are diflipated ; and this doth inha¬ 
bit in the inward Parts of the Body, and therefore in 
every Percuflion wefhallmeet with afpirituous Habit 
agitated. 

Again, Many have been feen to have their Heads fra¬ 
ctured in the back-part of their Skulls, and yet by a large 
Fiux oi Blood through their Noflrils hereupon happen- 
ing,have been perfeftly cured and recovered.and whence 
fliould this Blood flow but from the lacerated and dis¬ 
rupted Veflels ? but you read not of many cured, who 
being fmitten on the fore-part of their Heads,have their 
Veflels rent in the back-part thereof, becaufethe Blood 
here hath not any paflage allowed it for its difcharge. 
1 hisFradure is fometimes feen to happen on the fame 
Bone, and then this falls out either to be laterally or 
perpendicularly, the firfl: having in it a Wound given 
in the right fide, and a Fra<5hire hereby purchafed in the 
left; or from the upper Part to the lower, and here both 
Tables are generally allowed to be fra&ured. Or it hap¬ 
pens in many Bones, and thefe alfo do communicate the 
Blow to the oppofite Part, where meeting the Cranium 
in its violent motion 5 as two Men readily upon a quick 
motion meeting each other, doth make them give way 
and fall back : Thus the Skull receiving a Blow, doth 
communicate the fame very fpeedily to the other Part 
thereof, and there doth frame a Fradure, being denied 
a Ipeedy paflage through it. 

Hippocrates in thefe kinds of Fractures, will admit of 
no Remedies, or the undertaking of their Cure, the 

.affe&ed Part not being eafily found out: Yet he further 
advifeth us, That where any fulpition of a Fra&ure doth 
ofler, although it be a matter of difficulty to find it out - 
yet he lays down this as a Method for undertaking the 

lame, 
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fame, efpecially if the common Signs do appear, as Fe° 
ver, Vomiting, Bleeding, and the like • and noFiihire 
hereupon being found in the wounded Part, we are to 
examine the oppofite, and if any Tumour or foftnefs 
do there appear,you may prefage a Fra&ure in the Skull, ; 
fubjacent to that Part; or as he dtre&s, Fol. 325. de HuL 
nerib. Cap it. to have the Head fhaved, and then to apply 

Erupt, this following Emplaftre : Ik Pic. Naval. Cer. an. fiij* 
Terebynth. Henet.^j. Pulv. Mafticb. Irid. an. $ij. mi fee, 
fat Empl. fpread it upon Leather, and apply it to the op¬ 
pofite Part, and let it lye thereon for 24 hours .; and if 
after its removal, thq Cutis Mufculofa in any place do ap¬ 
pear moift,loft,and tumified, more than the other Parts, 
it yields a certain fign of a Frafture. Cafar Hrantius in 
lib. de Hulnerib. Cap. doth call this Infortunium , here 
being in it the worft of Accidents;and that which makes 
it of great danger, is the hardnefsof finding the place 
out. And lince this is fo difficult, the Fiffure lying ob- 
feure under the Cutis, and without any notice thereof 
being taken, at firft how cauteloufly and confiderately 
had a Chirurgeon undertaken fuch a matter of danger, 
wherein he is advifed both by Rule and Authority to 
gain its true knowledge, before he undertake any Cure: 
For having attained its artificial conjecture, upon dila¬ 
ting the found Part the Patient doth oft-times mifcarry, 
and what miferable calumny this may bring upon his 
head, any rational Creature may eafily judge. And as 
Hippocrates allows, may well be cal'ed Infortunium ; 
for on the contrary fide, if Section and Incifion be not 
made in this cafe, the Part affeCted runneth into an Ab- 
fcefs; and this alfo is afcribed to the Chirurgeon’s neg¬ 
ligence ; fo as we may behold , being concerned 
herewith, how fubjeCt he is to Calumny and misfortune, 
and an unkind apprehenfion. And fince as Hippocrates 
writes, we cannot arrive here at the true place, and fo 
thence difcharge the Matter inwardly lodged; for want 

hereof iA 
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hereof the Part fuddenly doth fuppurate and inflame, 
and hence throwing it felf upon the Dura Mater, through 
the Fiflure , doth at length reach the Brain it felf. 
And hence are we by his Dire<5Hons either not at all to 
undertake this Cure, or be therewith concerned • or if 
being thereto allui ed by perfwalion of Friends, we are 
to uie our greateft endeavour to gain its Knowledge; 
the which once having arrived at, you are, if the fe- 
cond Table be fractured, the firfr remaining whole, 
come to the application of your 7~refan^ both for the dis¬ 
charge of Splints and Matter. And if upon acting your 
part with Judgement added to your Art, it fo happens 
your Patient mifcarryor die, you frail have thefe four 
hxcules to derend you: As the Cranium being depreffed 
by a violent Contulion, and then doth prefently return 
to its proper place 5 if the Fiflure be only Capillary and 
Superficial, and hard to be found out; when the fecond 
Table is ira&ured,the firfr remaining entire; and when 
a Fiflure or Fra&ure doth happen in an oppofite Part to 
that which was wounded ; any of thefe four being ca¬ 
pable to deceive the beft and moft wife of Chirurgeons. 
And becaufe this is a hard matter to cure, or undertake 
the Cure hereof, I frail enlarge fomewhat herein both 
by hxample and Hiftory, for the benefit of youn^ Chi¬ 
rurgeons. ° 

stmbrofe Parrey writes of one, who having received i Hiftory. 
a mail Wound in his right Bregma, occafioned by the 
a or a Stone thereon, the which made both a large 

Contufion and Tumour ; and that it might more cer¬ 
tainly appear,that if any hurt might happen to the Bone 
the concrete Blood was forthwith cleanfed and expref- 
ed, and the Wound laid bare by Theodoricm, an excel¬ 

lent Chirurgeon, and a Man of a good repute in his Art, 
who omitted nothing in this cafr his Art and Judgement 
cou d afford. Upon a fair Dilatation being made upon 
tnelranium, the Bone was found entire, yetaFrafture 
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was much fufpe&ed by him • upon the receiving of 
which Blow, the Patient fuddenly fell to the ground, 
and vomited, and had all the other Symptoms which at¬ 
tended Fra&ures in Cranio. Parrey being^ lent for, ex¬ 
amining the caufe of his Fall, upon a divtlion of the Pe- 
rkrane on. the contrary fide, and with the capital Saw 
being applied to the oppofie part of the Wound, there 
was found a great quantity of Matter to ilTue forth, tail¬ 
ing alfo upon the Dura Mater, and making anAbfcefs 
in the body of the Brain it lelf; he had no Suture be- 
fides the two fquammofe Sutures: And hence there¬ 
fore by Hippocrates's Authority, confirmed both by Rea- 
fon and Experience, one Part may be filfured, whilft 
the oppofite Part is only wounded. 

2 Hijlory. Nicolaus Florentine 7 Sum. fecund. Traci. 4. Cap. 1. 
doth affirm, That he was an Eye-witnefs of this follow¬ 
ing HLfiory, which was of a certain Artificer, who be¬ 
ing at his Work, was fmitten with a Key in his right 
Temple, the which occafioned both a Contufion and a 
fmall Wound in that Part which was lmote therewith, 
without any Cleft or FilTure. The Wound being dila¬ 
ted, nothing of Matter did appear; at the 20 th day a 
great herrour and Fever did invade him ; and on the 
23d day a Livor and Gangrene ferzed him in his left Tem¬ 
ple ; the mortified Fleth being wholly leparated even 
to the Cranium^ the Cranium it felf was found fractured 

in the fame place- 
3 Hi fory. Falloppim alfo cap. 14. Com. lib. Hipp. de Vtdnerw. Cap. 

writes, That he oft-times hath found by Experience in 
dead Bodies, who have died of Wounds received in their 
Heads, who in the wounded Part have had no Fraifiurc; 
and upon opening the contrary fide, he hath found a 
plentiful colle&ion of Matter,and a large Contufiom 

4 Hijlory. And in Com cap. 13. Hipp. de Huln. Cap. he writes. 
That he faw in a Noble Scholar, who being wounded 
in the back-part of his Head by a weighty Weapon, 

where I 
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where the mark of the Weapon was apparent, the Bone 
being deraded, lb as there was neither been either Cleft 
or Contufion. Upon further enquiry hereinto, the up¬ 
per Table being entirely abraded, and coming to the fe- 
cond, there was found a great and large FifTure : And 
in all fuch cafes he advifeth , where any fuch large 
Wounds may or (hall offer themfelves^ to abrade even 
to the inward Table. 

And PetrmSperer'ms doth write of Rinaldus Cortefms, 
who had in his Study or Clofet a Cranium^ in which the 
lower Table of the Cranium was rent and lacerated-, 
without any apparent or evident fign of Rupture or La¬ 
ceration. The Fra&ures are thus fet down : At A, Con- 
tujio ; at B. PiJJura ; at C. Teli Sedes . at D. £xcijio • 

at E. Deprefjio ; at F. Concameratio ; at G. Colitfio ; at 
H.ContrafiJJura : And becaule both fides cannot be ex- 
prefled by any Figure? where the Wound was given, 
and where the FifTure happened, 1 have in this laft only 
expreffed thzRima or Cleft. 

CHAP. XXXIV. 

Of Wowgfp of the two Meninges. 

TH E Cranium being ablated, and its diverfity of 
Fractures difcourled of, we may find the Brain 

covered with two Membranes, indued with an exquifite 
fenfe: Thefe by the Greeks being called Meninges ; by 
the Arabians Matres. And as we find the lower Belly 
cloathed with a Peritoneum,, and the middle with "a 
Pleurat fo alfb may we fee the Brain covered with two 
Membranes, ffretched over the Cavities of the Cranium., 
Nature having formed thefe for the better confervation 
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of the Brain, they being conftituted of Spermatick 
parts. 

The firft of thefe immediately planted under theO*- 
mum is the Dura Mater, the which by Falloppius,2?whine, 
and many other accurate Anatomifts, is laid to be fra¬ 
med of two Membranes; it receives into it Veins, and 
a few Arteries, thefe being conftituted not only for the 
fafety of the Brain and its Nerves, butalfo for thefup- 
porting of the two Brains, dividing alfothe medullous 
Matter into a right and a left fide, and into an anteriour 
and pofteriour Brain, the one being properly called Ce¬ 
rebrum, the other Cerebellum, the two Tides thereof be^ 
ing divided by a Falx, the which hath allowed it four 
Cavities for the, transition of its Veftels. The whole 
Brain is fupported in that good order by this, and plant¬ 
ed with that difference from the Cranium, that it may 
exercife its proper and free motion • and where occafion 
ferves, it may be allowed to yield fo fairly, that upon 
the application of the Trepan, it may with fafety be al¬ 
lowed and performed by a dexterous hand, being guid¬ 
ed by a folid judgement. Inwardly this Coat is light 
and lubricous , perfufed with a waterifh Humidity: 
Outwardly it is afperate and hard, enwrapping the Cra¬ 
nium and its Cavities, and adhering thereto by many 
fmall Fibres, fent through the ferrajed Sutures, out of 
which being expanded about the Cfi. iium is framed the 
Pericrane. It receives its Arteries from the Caret ides, 
and doth fend forth a plenty of Ramifications of Veins, 
which it takes from the inwrard Jugular Vein ; it*s feen 
doubled in the Vertical part of the Brain, defeending 
inwards. 

This being artificially removed, we next meet with a 
Pia Mater; and this is a very thin Membrane, by Galen 
called Astth fmvry^ the which he had from Hippocrates 
in lib. Fpilepf. where he faith, That Ag?doth 
divide the Brain in the middle; it arifeth from the firft 

fcatter- 
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(batterings of the Sperm, and doth immediately adhere 
to the Brain, containing the Veins and Arteries of the 
Brain in it; it’s fubftance is thin and loft, framed thin 
that it may with eafe infinuateit felf into the Brain and 
its Cavities, and that it may expand its VelTels through 
its Body . it is foft and of exquifite fenfe, becaufe it 
communicates a taftive virtue to the Brain and its 
Nerves. Nature placed this, as Galen writes, 8 lib. de 
Ufu part. between the Brain and Dura Mater ^ left the 
Brain might be offended by fo hard a Neighbour; and 
as Plato writes, even as a Medium between Fire and 
Earth* thefe being of a contrary Quality, the Almighty 
hath interpofed Water and Air. Even thus the Brain 
and the Granium being of a different nature, mould and 
fubftance, Nature hath put thefe two Membranes be¬ 
tween . and that we may admire the fagaciousforefight 
of Nature in her operations, we may fee how admirably 
(he hath wrapt up the Brain in this Pia Mater, and how 
(he hath incompaffed this with a thicker Membrane. 

And having thus given you the brief Difcourfe of the 
Anatomy of thefe two parts, we are now to enquire in¬ 
to what prejudices thefe may be brought, for they may 
luffer both Pain, Inflammation, Apoftemation,Blacknefs 
and the like. 

Where therefore the Membranes of the Brain are hurt, 
there generally attend thereon great Pain, after which 
follows a Vomiting, fometimes Delirium, Convulfion,\ 
Rednefs of the Eyes and Face, and as Galen writes, the 
Stomach doth (hare with the Head in its griefs, and the 
Head with the Stomach, by a confent of the delcendent 
Nerves being placed at its mouth . and hence doth fol- 
low a Iols of Appetite, and a weaknefs both of thedi- 

n.Vf anc^ exPu^vf Faculty . a rednefs of the Eyes 
muft follow, for their Coats have their Originations 
from the Membranes of the Brain. a Fever alfo lucceeds, 
by realon of the exagitation of the animal Spirits lodged . 

in 
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in the Brain, and thefe accidents are greater or fmaller, 
according to the greatnefs or parvity of the hurt. And 
becaufe the Pia Mater is feldom hurt alone,but the Brain 
doth (hare and communicate with it in its harms, hence 
doth oft-times follow an Wpoplexyy lofs of Voice and 
Reafon . for the Pia Mater being hurt, .the Brain it feif 
doth foon decay, it being chiefly made of Veins and Ar¬ 
teries, through which are carried the vital Spirits pre¬ 
pared in the Rete Mirabile, or according to thofe which 
are made animal • and thefe do not only cover the Brain, 
and nouriih it, but alfopafs-intoits Venters, and by or 
through its Orifices are its vital Spirits conduced into 
the body of the Brain • and hence happens lofs both of 
Speech and Reafon. 

If therefore you perceive that there is an immoderate 
Flux of Blood upon the Membrane’s being wounded, 
you are fpeedily to prohibit it, that you may come to 
the Membrane it fetf. And becaufe Pain is here a very 
troublefom Companion, allay and abate this next, both 
for prevention of Inflammation and Convulfion: And 
for this may you ufe Oyl of Roles,Oyl of St. Johns Wort, 
Oyl of Myrtils ; thefe or any thereof to be applied 
warm to the Membrane. Eoreflus doth order, That in 
Wounds of the Dura Mater, for the firfl: 4 or 6 days the 
whole Head is to be anointed with Oyl of Rofes, and af¬ 
ter that time to apply Unguentum Matrifiilv&ythus made : 

Unguent. IfcTerebinth.'venet. Refin. pin. Cer. nov. an. yiiij. Ol. Ro- 
far. Ibis. pulv. Maflich. Thur. an. 5j. gum. Elemni f\).pulvt 
Matrifilv. Betonic. an. 3113. Matrifilv. & Betonic. impo¬ 
rt entur in infufione in Fin. opt. \bx.per diem : pofiea adde ce¬ 
tera except is gum. Elemn. Maflich. Thar. & coquantur for- 
liter ad Fini medii confumptionem, ut mixturx fit col oris 
viridis, dr tunc coletury dr demittatur coagulan^ feperaco- 
agulum d Fine, dr totum coagulum accipe, dr iter urn in cx- 
cdbo impone, & cocpuantur ad Fini confumpt. hoc per ado 
its rum cola, cui colatura adde Gummi femper agitando dum 

optime 
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eptimc ineorporentur. This is to be applied for p or io 
days, after which time Men the quantity of the Oyl, 
andincreafe the quantity of MelRofarum ; fo as about 
the 14th day this is altogether to be uied, and then with 
ailringent Lotions and Powders compleat the Cure. 

In a large Flux of Blood Galen s Reftringent Powder 
may here fafely be ufed : p* Mo. fi. Thttr. yj.pulverifen* 
tur fubtilifflme oviq.^ albtwune fib acid pulv. Leporin. exci- 
fiantiir & imponentur. After which may be applied this 
DreiTing: Colophon, pij. Myrrh. Mo. Maftich. Sangu. 
Dr aeon. an. p.Croc. $j. Sar cocoll. %{]. mifee, fiatpulvis^ 

mix this withSyrup of Rofes? and apply it to the divi¬ 
ded Membrane,over which apply Empl. Diapalma. The 
Matter being well digefted, this is to be expurged and 
deterged either with Mel Rofar umyox Syrup. c Rofis fieri*. 
Or in this cafe may you ufe this of Mmbrofe Parrey: 
R Mel Rofar. fij. far in. Hord. pulv. Mo. Maftich. Ireos, 
an. zft. Mqti. vit.pamm, fat mixlura. In thiscafe alfo may 
this be lately uied: As to take Oyl of Turpentine with 
Aqua-vit£, and Powder of Aloes, and a little Saffron-, 
this being accounted an excellent Medicine for drawing 
forth any Matter. 

The Dura Mater being inflamed, you may ufe this: 
Sem. Lin. Pfyll. Rofar. Ruhr. an. xj. Solan. Plantagim 

an. M.j. coquantur in aqua font in. & fiat fetus. 

Where any grumous or clotted Blood appears, this is 
accounted very good : p? Spirit. Eini %ij. pulv. gran. 
Tinclor. sijll. Croc, r)j. Mel Rofar. Sar cocoll. 5iij. co¬ 
quantur omnia leviter, & colatura infundatur fuper Mem- 
branam donee nigrities. obliterata ftier it. And for cleanfi 
ing the Membranes if they putrifie, ufe Mqua-vitx, with 
Mel Rofarum. Or if this be not ftrong enough, add 
hereto Syrup. Abfinth. with a little fine Powder of 
Myrrh and Aloes. Galen doth preferibe as an excellent 
Medicine the Juice of Calamint, for the uniting of a di¬ 
vided Membrane, fprinkling hereupon a- little Faring 
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Milij, this moderating the heat of the Juice. And be- 
cauie Wounds of the Pia Mater do generally prove 
mortal, the Brain hereby being brought into trouble, 
being expofed to the Air, this eafily corrupting it by ex¬ 
ternal cold, extinguifhing the heat of the Brain : And I 
yet becaufethefe Wounds are fometimes cured, you are j 
alfohere ordered, if any large Flux follow hereupon, to \ 
flop it with the aforelaid Powder, and then to dry up j 

the Wound by Sarcoticks and Epolonticks. ^ 
I lhall end thefe two with fome Hiftorical Obfervati- ! 

ons. 
TheFirft (hall be of Matter colle<5ted or gathered be- j 

tween the Dura, and Pia Mater: And this was of one, l 
who having part of his Cranium cut, fo as that the Cutis 
and Flefh did clofely adhere to the Bone, his Head being 
fhaved, and convenient Remedies being prescribed, part 
of the Bone being laid bare, was fprinkled with Cephalick 
Powders , the Wound followed with Digeftives , 
and a convenient Diet ordered. On the third day an 
intolerable Pain feized him, with Vomiting, Convulfi- 
on, and a rednefs of his Eyes and Face: Hence was fuf- 
pedted Matter to be contained between the Cranium and 
Dura Mater,or between that and the Pia Mater. Where¬ 
fore the Cutis and the Pericrane being feparated from the 
Cranium, with the capital Saw fome part of the Bone 
was taken out, fo much as neceffity required; the Cra¬ 
nium was dilated (not with the Erepan, becaufe the 
Wound and Fradiure happened near the Sutures) and 
nothing of hopes of any recovery appeared. but the Du¬ 
ra Mater feemed to be elated into aTumour, the which 
with a dextrous hand, and a crooked Incifion-Knife. 
was dilated, not hurting the Pia Mater. Which done: 
much Matter iflued out, which was inwardly cohered 
and to the Part affedted was applied this following Me-, 
dicine : ^ Syr. Rcfar.jiccar. 3$. defucc. Betton'.c. $yj. Ol 
Rofar. complete oj. pulv.Sang.Dr aeon, Mafihk. an. 3j.wife e^ 
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~*J}? which was continued, until the Matter was wholly 
dil charged, both out of the capacity of the Cranium and 
alio out of the lips of the Wound : Then by applying In- 
carnatives and Epolonticks , he was perfectly reco 

. writes of one, who having received a Wound 
in the upper part of his Head, in the left fide thereof, 

r*f ai"eja 6 ^n^rument °f faail weight, and no ways 
impeded to be dangerous, the Cranium being fuppofed 
to be whole, and no ways violated, and fo negligently 
cured; the Diftemper lncrcafing on him, within a few 
days after was feized with a ftupidity.and his Pulfe grew 
very imall and quick, he not being very capable to give 
agood anfwer to a queftion, and in afinall while the 
right fide of his Head became refolute, the left receiv¬ 
es Vl? Wound. Hence followed a pernicious fopor and 
ftupidity - theCramum being fublated, the Dura Mater 

was found livid in the left fide, and the Brain in that Part 
lphacelated, the right fide of the Brain being fcarce hurt 
or injured, the whole Head haying in it neither Fiffure 
nor \_/iert« 

I Hifiory, 

fmatm LuftUttwCent. 2. Cur. 83. hath a remarkable s 
Hiltory; which is of two young flout Men,who fighting 
a Duel out of the Qty of Rome, the one ftabbed the 
other through his Forehead, of which Wound he fell 
do wn to the ground, and there was left as a dead Man- 
being found thus by deflators, that he might efcape if 
poffible with thefe Wounds, from the jaws of deathf al¬ 
though Imall hopes were given hereof by the confent of 

fh!™f?eons ’r who were engaged upon confutation 
about him,pre(aging that there were but a few hours be¬ 
tween him and the Grave, the Wound being both a hor- 
rible and penetrating Wound, and generally believed 
that it had penetrated the fubftance of the Brain. But 
?“r“y “ their verdifl andprefage, without -any ill 
symptom happening, within 50 days the Patient was 

A a cured.; 

Hiftory* 
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cured; and although the Wound hid penetrated be¬ 
tween the Ventricles -of the Brain, yet they might re¬ 
main unhurt, and the fubftance of the Brain not much 
injured hereby, although it had palled either Membrane, 
as it did this Patient s. 

Hence therefore may all youngChirurgeons note,who 
have the humane Body to pra&ile on, that they be welt 
skilled in Anatomy and knowledge of the Parts, left for 
want hereof,they be like a blind Man (hooting at a mark* 
and if they guels aright, it is as uncertain to the one 
an the other * none indeed whichpra&ife to bnndly, de- 
ierving the Name of a Chirurgeon, nor may the Patient 
expert to receive any comfort or help by them or tl\eir 
pretences. 

CHAP. XXXV. 
.( a • 

Of Wounds of the Brain. 

i r TE come now to the body of the Brain it fell? 
\A/ the which alfo-we fhall firft conftder by an 
V V Anatomical examination, before we treat of 

its hurts. And here may we with s4riftotle premife, in 
jjb' 2. defttrtib. j4rimd, cap. 7. That all fuch Creatures 
as have Blood in them, have alfo a Brain allowed therm 
It is called eyxfyocA©-, becaufe it is contained cv t? 

in the Head. It is generally allowed the prin¬ 
cipal part of the Body, proved both by its fituatiorr, 
figure, and defences; and alfo in refpe<ft of its ufes. As 
to the three firft of thefe,I have already difcourfed; and 
as to its ufe its moft excellent: For as Fwol'm faith, 
The Soul of Man being not tyed to any bodily lnftru- 
ment, cannot, apprehend thofe outward things which 

are 
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are without it felf, unlefs it be by the mediation of a 
Corporeal Organ, into w hich the Species of forms of 
material fubftances may be tranfmitted, by which after¬ 
wards they may be exhibited, and in which place they 
may both be apprehended and contemplated. Hence 
therefore w'ho will deny that the Brain is the mod: no¬ 
ble of all the Members/eeing it is the Seat of all the Ani¬ 
mal Faculties, Imagination, Senfe, Difcourfe, Reafon, 
and Memory ? And hence Hphrodijans. calls it apyuvov 

ypovwthe Organe of Wifdome. Homer calls it 
vfeevos, thz Heaven ; hence coming all Senfe and Motion 
which is bellowed on the fubjacent parts. It is fitua- 
ted in the Head as in its Caftle; and in the Upper part as 
being the Palace of the Soul . ' As to its Magnitude and 
Connexion,it is generally found in Man of a great quan¬ 
tity, becaufe it being the Inftrument of his Reafon, it is 
neceflary itihould require and contain in it a plenty of 
Ipirits: It s knit to the Cranium by Veins, Arteries and 
Nerves, with the reft of its parts: A s to its Subftance, it 
is made of Sperme and the maternal Blood . and out of 
thefe two is generated this glandulous matter. It is ge¬ 
nerally white from its fpermatick matter furnifhed with 
many fpirits: It is foft, being the Original of the foft 
Nerves. in its Cerebellum it s not fo foft, this being the 
Origination of Nerves which are more hard: It is of a 
cold and moift temper; and Hippocrates in his Book dc 

Carnibus^ calleth it ^nTyoTroKiv t« -vpj^pa jca.1 tb x.oMot>cfgoV, 

or the chief Seat of cold and glutinous moyfture, framed 
thus to hold and contain the fubtile animal fpirits; and 
cold, for tempering their hear. I (hall pretermit the 
divifions of the Brain, and its Coats, and come to its in¬ 
ward parts, where w^e may meet with it furnifhed with 
a callous body, two ftriated bodies , a Thalamus Opticus 
Nervorum, Nat ifor mil Prominencies, Medullary Pro- 
C€J]es) Glandula Pine alls, Orbicular Protuberances, called 
Nites,and Tefies, an Infundibulum, and a Cerebellum with 

A a 2 its 
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its fubffance and fubffra&ed Cavities. All which may 
be Teen at large in Dr. Tho. fVillis, in his Book De Hnima 
Brtitvrum : To which I recommend you. 

We come now to thole hurts which the Brain may 
receive: And they may be laid to come under thefe 
heads, as Wounds, Apoflemations, Putrifa&ion, Sy- 
deration or Sphacelation,Concuflion,and Tumour • and 
of each of thefe in their Order ; premifing firft the true 
Signs and Sy mptomes which may direft us to the Diag¬ 
nosis and Prognosis of the Brains being thus difaffe&ed: 
And being guided herein by Hippocrates's Rule,my bed: 
and thy fafeff authority, as he hath it in 4phor. 50. lib.6. 

Signs of a if any have their Brains wounded, they muff have here- 
main wounded wjt[1 accompanied both Fever, and Vomiting of Choler. 

And in Lib.S.Cap. 4. with thefe a lofs of Speech.*■ And 
fuch as have futfered Concuffion, became Dumb, as he 
writes, Setfq. ylphor.^S. Thenalfo are they generally 
fenfelefs, and deliriated, and have a lofs of their Sight, 
as he hath it, lab. deHuln. capita thus exprefling it,If the 
Brain be wounded, the reafon growes weak, and other 
ill fymptomes encreafe ; and fometimes part of the 
Brain comes forth with danger of lofs of life. And be- 
fides thefe, if the Brain be wounded, the Matter which 
cometh forth will be thick, round, and of a marrowy 
fubffance. And as Hippocrates hath it, sfphor. 18. lib.6, 
Wounds of the Brain if they have not reached the Ven- 

• tricles, they are curable, although the fubffance of the 
brain it felf be wounded • but thefe being wounded, the 
cafe will be dangerous. Befides thefe,upon the brain be¬ 
ing wounded, you will find your Patient have a foam¬ 
ing at his mouth, acloudinefs overcaffing his fight, a 
Delirium accompanying thefe,with a Convulfion,Fever, 
Vomiting of Choler, lofs of Reafon, Dumbnefs,aPalfie, 
and laffly fee him correpted with an Apoplexie. 

Prtfages. As to the Prefages of Wounds of the Brain, the leaff is 
not feen to wrant danger, confidering either the noble- 

c.i - '* nefs 
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nefs of the part, and its neceflity of motion, with its 
moyft nature, and the confent of the Nerves which it 
brings into mifery and calamity with it. All thefe be¬ 
ing confidered with the noteafie paffage or entrance of 
Medicines toWounds here received,may well grant thefe 
Wounds not eafily to be Cured, nor yet to go without 
danger. Yet Hiftory makes good, that large Wounds 
iometimes being here inflifted, have been cured, as you 
dial 1 fee more at large at the end of thisChapter;and that 
chiefly in thefe three cafes; As when they happen in a 
found & ftrong body, meeting with an artificial drelfing 
ofthis Wound; and laftly to the true Providence of the 
Almighty, who can as well lengthen the Lives of fome, 
as fhorten the fame of others. And becaufe my firffc 
Difcourfe is of Wounds of the Brain, by Joan. Andreas 
a Cruc. as he hath it, Lib. i. Cap. 14. he will have the 
Wound walked with a Decoftion of Rofes, Myrtils, and 
Bettony. and if pain appear,to apply either warm milk, 
or elfe the luke-warm blood of a Pidgeon, or dqux 
Pimp in ell a, and then untill the 14th day be paft to drefs 
it with Oyl of Turpentine and the fpirit of Wine. 
The Oyl of Turpentine he thus doth order to be made, oyl of nrpt*, 
ty. Terebinth. clay, ft iij. arena fluvior. depur at. lot. et ficc. tim' 
ft i f. Omnia in curva boccia cum fuo recipiente ponantur 
& boccia in vafe terreo, inter quod & Boceiam cinis in ea 
adjit copia, quod nullo modo tangi poffint, eft lento igne fiat 

elambicatioy & quod primo diftillat aqtieum eft^ eft nullms 
momenti, fecundo coloris aurei ac denfioris fubfianti.z eft 
optimum eft pro ufu. Alfo thus he orders it to be made, 
9s- Terebinth, clar. ft ij. Later .recent, ft ft Maftich. Sty- 
rac. an.ftj. Lateres ignitiOleo extinguanturqeft fracii reli- 
quis Mijceantur, & per sLlembicum excipiuntur tres hquo- 
res ^quorum fecundm-eft tertiuspint Optimi. Or he doth 
adviie in Read of ufing of Turpentine and Spirit of Wine, 
this. ft. Terebinth, aqu. con [olid. lot. ~ ij. aqu. vit. Sir. 

Roftar. an, 5 j.pulv.Oliban, ALaftich^ALyrrh, an. 5 ij. Alum« 

gran.. 

y/M 
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gran. Hyperic, Sangu. Dr aeon. an. ~j. mi fee & fat me die a- 
mentnmy and apply it * over it to be applied £mpl. de 
Betonica, anointing the w hole Head over either with 
Oyl of Roles, or Oyl of Rofes and Oyl of My rtils mixed 
together . and this ufe for 7 days. and if no Matter or 
Digeftionthen appear, then with warm Water, Rho~ 
domel, Myrrh and Aloes we are to drefsthe Parts,ever 
obferving thefe Rules in Wounds of the Brain.; 

As touching Topical Medicines, that we have more 
regard to the Membranes, than to the Brain it felf and 
hence are we dire&ed to apply more drying Medicines, 
for the affe&ed Parts do require the fame, they being 
both of a moift, foft, and diffoluble iubftance and tem¬ 
per, and hence the more eafily corrupted ; and in thefe 
alio are we not to proceed violently but gently, aflift- 
ing Nature in the re&ification of thefe noble Parts. 

In thefe cafes he alfo doth much commend this follow- 
Vecoftion. ing Medicine : ^ tFin. Montan. %xx. fucc. Betonic. pi/j. 

face. Qaiamenth. pj. Myrrh. Oliban. silo. Mafiich. Sang. 
Drac. Centaur, minor, fern. Hyperic. an.p contundend. con~ 
tufis macerentur omnia in vafe probe occlufo^ turn lento & 
claro igne exhalet tertia pars ac coletur decoctum, cui adde 
Spirit. 'Ftnip]. Ol. Terebintb.piij. reponatur Decocium in 
vafe vitreo optime claufo *, and above this Liquor to apply 
siviceris Cephalick Powder, and to cover it w7ith £mpl. 
d; Betonica fox the like. 

£alloppm in thefe cafes, as you may fee Com.Hipp. 
de Fulner. Capit. c.45. doth order Oyl ol Rofes, and Oyl 
of Turpentine, to be ufed together in Wounds of the 
Brain ; for as the one eafeth Pain, fo doth the other dry 
up the Humidities • and this to be applied till the 7th 
daybepaft. 

And to prevent allPutrifa&ion, and to dry up all Hu¬ 
midities , Read doth much praife this : ^ Fernic, alb. 
Balfam. nigr. Ol, Hyperic. optim. an. |li. mifce. 

And 
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And to conclude this, Takefomeof thefe Oblervati- 
ans, where we may fee a great part of the Brain to come 
forth, occafioned by a Wound, and yet the Patients re¬ 
covered. 

And here may we meet with plentiful hiftorical Ob- 
fervations; and the fir ft jFabritius Hildmm hath, who 1 ffijlory., 
being called'to one John Hortfmaris Sifter, who having 
received a contufed Wound in the right Bregmx, with a 
Frafture and Imprcflion of the Cranium^ (lie prefentlv 
hereupon vomited Choler, and indigefted meat ; the 
left fide was refolute, having Convulsions in her right 5 
her Head being lhaved, feveral pieces of Bones came out, 
and others,muchrefembling a fmall Vetch, were drawn 
out of thefubftance of the Brain. The day following 
Slotamu his Mafter coming with him to view the 
Wound, upon dilating the Wound, were drawn forth 
many and fmall fplints of Bones, and a part of the Brain, 
the bignefs of a Hafel Nut • and thus was a fmall part of 
the Brain extraded at feveral times, yet the Patient re¬ 
covered. 

Another of his is of a Countreyman, who having re- 2 Hiftory. . 

ceived a great Fra&ure on his Head, by the occafion of 
a fmall apparent Wound, being flenderly dreffed he fell 
into a Fever, and grew delirious, the Guti* being incifed 

inform of a^j^. there was prefently extracted three 

fplints of Bones. and upon further fearch he found in 
the Wound a part of the Brain, the bignefs of a Nut. 
His former Chirurgeon feeing this, defpaired of his re¬ 
covery ; yet being allured, that great Wounds of the 
Brain have been cured by a diligent hand, by a care and 
true method, his Fever abated, and his Delirium vanilh- 
ed,and his relaxed fide was cured. 

Glandorp. Obf.5. writes of a Man, who had a great 3 Hijhrj... 
part of his Brain ablated, yet he recovered: And thus 
he hath it. A Countreyman being much wounded in 
the anterior part of his Head, out of which his Father in * 

the 
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the firft days had drawn forth many great pieces of 
Bones, and fuch a part of the Brain, as is fcarce to be 
contained in an Egg, in its middle. Hereto having ap¬ 
plied convenient Remedies, he was furprized with Con- 
vullions, the which the 7th day had almoft overcome 
him, and was correpted with a Palie-y in his oppofite 
fide- yet he was cured of his Wound, and two years 
after died of the Pelf, but fcarce could endure thenoife 
of Drums,Trumpets,or Guns. 

JSficolus. Ser. 7. Tract. 4. Sum. 2. Cap. 91. writes of a 
Man wounded in his Head with a Sword, which Wound 
palTed even into the fubftance of the Brain, upon the 
Vertex, in the fore part of the Front, even to the mid¬ 
dle of the Head. The day following he fell into a Pal- 
fey, and fent forth the fuperfluity of the firft and fecond 
.Digeftion infenfibly, and eat nothing for 6 days, and 
drank only cold Water with Syrup of Rofes; and after 
the 6th day he defired Victuals, and did eat, and by a re¬ 
gular order and method he recovered. 

And Carpus writes in Traft. aureo. that he was an 
Eye-witnel’s of fix Men, from whom a great quantity 
of the Brain came forth,and that were cured; ot which, 
two were much taken with a Palfeyon one fide, yet 
lived two years,and the other he both faw and cured. 

Brafavolm, Com. adyfph.iS. Lib.6. Hipp. writes,that 
he hath feen molt ftrange Wounds of the Brain cured: 
In one efpecially he faw taken out as much of the Brain, 
as would fill a Pullets Egg, and yet the Patient recover¬ 
ed, but could fcarce fpeak well, and grew afterwards 
ftupid. 

Another he writes of, who had almoft half of his Head 
ablated, with a part of the Brain, and yet recovered • 
but at length grew fo ftupid, that he could not fpeak, 
nor underhand. 

5 Hijtory. And to conclude this: Horat. /fugenius Zib.p.TpiJl.i. 

writes, that he faw the whole fubftance of the Brain 
wound- 
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wounded, and its Ventricles dilTe&ed, and fome part 
of the Brain came forth out of the Wound, and yet the 
Patient recovered. And thefe may be fufficient Autho¬ 
rities to confirm, that large Wounds of the Brain have 
been cured,being undertaken by a judicious hand. 

1^85 

CHAP. XXXVI 

Of an Ahfcefs of the Brain. 

THis is the Second Mifchief which may happen to 
the Brain. yet many there are who deny any Ab- 

fcelies can or may be made in the body of the Brain. and 
thus endeavouring to prop up their Opinions, do drive 
to bring many others into their Opinion and Errour. 

But thefe both Authority and Experience do eafiiy 
confute and contradict .* For here firft Hiffocrates writes. 
If either Matter, Water or Blood, do flow through the 
Noftrils, Mouth or Ears, of any which is troubled with 
Pain in his Head, thefe will foon difcharge it. And (ja~ 
ten, Avicen, and Rbafis do affirm, That Nature hath 

0Ujj?ilt 1 ,eas its molt proper Channels, to empty 
a5*lar§^ Excrements, and hereby to exonerate 
the Matter whicn is bred in the Brain. 

r An r a^lou§h ti'‘s Event is by many Authors propo- Hiftm. 
led delperate, yet Franc,feus Arum Db. 1. Cap.6. doth 
relate fome Stones , wherein he hath cured fome 
People hereof, and doth bring in an Example of one 
who received a hurt at the City of Faluerda, ten miles 
from the Town ol Uerena; (fuch a Hiltory he writes is 
not extant) who by the Divine AffilW, who gives 
j c;llc; hi effing to the means, was perfectly recover- 

c . And thus it v, as j While fome Workmen were at 

B h their 
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their Labours, about building a Tower in that City, a 
Stone falling from the reft,which was a Cubit inlength 
and breadth, and 12 inches inthicknefs, and in weight 
24 pounds: This Stone failing from the others, as it 
was hoifting up, fell down, and bruifed, depreffed, 
and fhivered his Skull. Hereupon the Patient fell to the 
ground, and there lay near half an hour, and was given 
over fora dead man,being ienflefs, and was thence car¬ 
ried to hisHoufe ; and hence followed commotion of 
his By am, and for three whole days he not only loft his. 
Speech, but Motion too; a great part of his bones of his 
Head were depreffed,and laid upon the Brain, and blood 
flew both out of his Eyes and Ears* his Head and Neck 
was tumified, and looked of a black colour. After the 
8 th day, the Head opened fpontaneoufly,both from the 
Sinciput and Occiput, and alfo in either fide ; and then 
three Apoftemes brake forth, the Bones being reftored 
to the proper places. The 3d day following his Speech 
came to him, although imperfectly, and his Eyes open¬ 
ed; and the 20th day following he began to fee, and re¬ 
cover his fenies, and within the fpaceof lour months he 
was perfectly cured,, and being a young man was after¬ 
wards married. 

And becaufe PutrifaCtion and Sphacelus of the Brain are 
deadly Symptoms, and not to be found out by the open¬ 
ing of the Skull after the Party be dead, I (hall not en¬ 
large on thefe, fave only I will conclude this Chapter 
with that of Goiter. Lib.Ohfervat. s4natom.& Chirurg* 
who writes of having differed many Heads which have 
been wounded, in which he hath found more than half 
of the Brain putrified, and the Ventricle on the fame 
fide to be accompanied with a fetid, green, and thick 
Matter, and to have feen in the Cerebellary Subftance. 
very putrid Apoftemes. 

CHAP. 

/ 



CHAP. XXXVII. 

Of Concufsion of the Brain. 

NExt followes a Concuflion or Commotion of the 
BrAtn^ occafioned by fome outward violent caufe 

invading the Bruin, happening either by a Fall from a 
high place upon a hard part, being either Honey or 
rockey. or may be occafioned by a Shot, Lance, Bullet, 
Key, or the like: Hence alio by this violent blow, or 
other the like Accident, the Veins and Arteries by this 
Concuflion may be lacerated,and not onely thofe which 
do pafs the Sutures, but alfo thofe which are fprinkled 
between the two Tables to the Diplots; hence alfo the 
efflux of blood running between the Cranium and the 
Membranes, or between the Membranes and the Brain, 
being there concreted , do occafion many dreadful 
Pains, and caufe a blindnefs and a cloudinefs over the 
fight, and Vomiting, occafioned by the upper Orifice of 
the Ventricle, being hereby affedfced by the Nerves of 
the 6th Conjugation, the which do pafs from the, Brain 
into it, and thence effufed into the whole Capacity of 
the Stomach • and hence alfo are the other parts drawn 
into confent herewith: Occafioning vomiting of Cho- 
ler, the Bilis in this cafe being more a&ive, and encrea- 
fing in plenty; and this generally attends ConcXn 
oi the Brain. Then meet we with Inflammation corrept- 
ing the Brain itfelf, the which the corrupted and pu¬ 
trid blood doth excite, drawn forth from the Lacerated 
Veffels by the violence of the accident, and effufed 
through the whole fubfhnce of the Brain. and this kind 
of Inflammation doth procure a Fever by communi¬ 
cating it felf to the Heart and to the whole body ; and 
u it proves vehement, it proves both dangerous and 

bb 2 mortal- 
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mortal ^ if the commotion be violent, it caufes a dumb- 
nefs and lofs of fpeech in the Party. And as Hippocrates 
writes, Lib.7. Hph.78. They who have endured a long 
Concuffion of the Brain, muft of neceffity become 
dumb. And if to thefe Evils a Sphacelus and corruption 
fhould fucceed, with a difficulty of breathing occafioned 
by an Impediment of the Animal Faculty, Death doth 
fuddainly follows ' 

Having given you the chief Signs and Notations of a 
Concuffion, as touching its Cure, we are ordered (be- 
caufe in a Concuffion of the Brain the Veflels are feen to 
be Lacerated under the Cranium ) to breathe the 
Cephalick Vein, and to take away a plentiful quantity of 
blood,and to order a good and thin Dyet • and as touch¬ 
ing the affe&ed part, the Head being (haved, there may 
be applyed according to Hmbrofe Parreys dire&ion, a 
Cataplafme made of Bean-Meal and Barley-Meal,, wdth 
Oyl of Rofes and Oxymel. Not to apply any cooling 
reftringent Medicines here, thefe hindring the breath¬ 
ing forth of the fuliginous vapours by the Sutures, the 
body is to be kept open by (harp Clyfters to prevent the 
afcent of fumes and vapours up the Brain. And if the 
Patient be of a Plethorick Conftitution, to repeat Phle¬ 
botomy, by breathing either the frontal vein, or that 
under the Tongue. Cupping-Glades are here alfo very 
neceffary Inftruments, being applied to the Scapulacs. 
Repulfives are here to be ufed to the 4th day^then to 
ufe Dircuffives, beginning with luch as are milde, and 

VecMm. of a gentle nature, as is this Deco&ion, Bad. Hlth* 
3 vj. Ireos Cyper. Calam. aromatic, an. $ ij.fol.falv. Beton* 

l JiLarjoran. Melilot. Rojdr. Ruhr. Stachad. an. JW. f. Sal< 
commun. Ziij. coquantur omnia fimul. S. sf. in vino Ruhr0 

l.; & aqu.fabror. fat Decoctum. With this the head is to be 
fomented twice in a day, by dipping a Sponge herein, 
and applying it to the affe&ed part. But this is to be 
premifed, That we be fure not to apply any thing too 
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hot here, left hereby we purchafe Pain and Inflamma¬ 
tion. 

Then to apply Figo s Cerote thus made; Ik. Furfur. y;,ms pjai- 
bene triturat. $ iij. farin. Lent. 5 ij. Rofar. Myrtillor. fol. ncf 
et gran, ejufd. an. 3 j. Cal am. Aromatic. %j. Chamomel.Me. 
lilot. M. b. JSIuc. Cttprefi. Al°. 6. 01. Rojar. Chamomel.an, 
5 ij. Cer. alb. 5 ij. 15. Thnr. Maflich. an. 3 iij. Adyrrh. 3 ijt 
pulverifentur? etl'uyuefaclis Ole is cum Cer. mfce Omnia fu 
tmtl in for mam Fmpl. 

I cannot let that moft Admirable Medicine pafs, for a Catapiame 
its worth, which hath for many years been experienced of t}le Au' 
by my Honoured Unckle Cropp, and his Anceftors; a thors* 
moft true and happy Compofitidn in thefe direful cafes* 
of which 1 have with admirable Succefshad the .advan¬ 
tage to fpeak the truth of it. And indeed I dare boldly 
affert, there cannot be a better extant in all Fraftures 
of the Heaeiy and Concuftions of the Brainy being thus 
both rightly made and applyed; The Compofition of 
which is this; Ik. Farin. Fabar; Furfur, an. 5 iiij.fol. Ro- 
far. Ruhr. fol. &Bacc. Myrtillor. an. 5 b. Sfun ant b. St*- 
chad. an. pug. j.fl.Chamomel. Me lilot. an.M.b. Sem.Co- 
riand. Anij. an. 3 iij. fl. Betonic. Alatncar. Hneth. an.pug j,. 
Summit at. Hbfinth. M.j. pulverifentur omnia et m fee an- 
tf{r cum vino malvattco ib ad Catapl. for mam'Jn fine ebul- 
litionis adae 01. Chamomel. sdneth. Adyrtin. an. 3 j. Cer. 
jlav. $j. Croc. 9 j. pulv. Cal am. sdromatic. 3 15. mifce . jmt 
Cataplafna. Before the application.of which,the Wound 
is to bedreffed, and the Head to be anointed all abo ,t 
the affefted parts with Oyi of Rofes, Oyl of Dill, and 
Oyl ofMyrtlesjthen to be covered over the woundedpart 
with Fmpl. de Betotfica. and, then apply over ail this 
Cataplalme. 

I (hail adde here fome Hiflories of Note; and here Hiihd 
firft we may fee Dodon^ns writing, Cap. 1. Obferv. Me- /J G>hs‘ 
dicinal. of one who having received a blow on his left 
part of his. head with a thick Club or Staff, the.Cutis 

being • 
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being whole, and no fign of hurt appearing, the Petrofe 
bone underneath being fi (lured,and having along cleft, 
hence followed a ftupidity, but not fo deeply but upon 
being called he could ftirre himfelf, butiudduinly fell 
into a (lumber again with his Eyes being (hut; and un¬ 
till the 14th day was pad, his ftupidneis encreafed fo as 
that he could not ftirre, after which Death feized him, 
his head being opened, the Dura Mater was feen altoge¬ 
ther fuffufedwith blood under the Os Petrofumi and a 
purulent Matter about the Brain it felf. 

Fabritm Hildanm is very plentiful inHiftories of the 
Brain being ConculTed, amongft which he hath thefe, 
Obferv. 13. Lib. 1. The firft is of a Gentleman, who 
being fmitten in the right part of his head fell upon the 
ground, vomited, loft his Speech, and bled both at his 
Ears and Noftrils, w ho being carefully handled, wras 
perfeftly recovered,and his fpeech infewr dayes return¬ 
ed to him. 

The Second is of a Huntfman, who falling from a 
Tree upon the ground, prefently vomited,and caft forth 
much blood both through his Ears, Mouth, Noftrils and • 
Palate • hereupon he grew dumb, and was Apople&ick 
without fenfe or motion even to the nth day ^ his head 
being fhaved, and anointed withOyl ofRofes and Oyl of 
Myrtils,and a Vein opened in his Arm, with (harp Cly- 
fters being adminiftred, and the like proper Remedies, 
by God’s aftiftance and his diligence, to admiration he 
recovered. 

And to Conclude, Alexander Bencdictus^ Lib. 1. Cap.j. 
De Medend. Morb. writes, That if we may believe 
Experiments, the Leaves of Ground Ivy put between 
the Membranes of the Brain, do eafe pain, if they be 
foft, mixed with a little Vinegar and a Deco&ion of Ro- 
fes. Hence fome of our late Writers do order a Cerote 
made of Gum. Hedeta, whereof this is the Receipt - 

Gum, Heder. 3 iij. Befw.furgat, 5 (5. Cer. 5 Hj. Ol. Bo- 
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fir. %ij 15. Ammoniac. * ij. Terebinth. Tenet. ? Hi 
Coryntbar Heeler. 5 iiij. Farm. Fabar. ^ J. %!fZ\ 
And this hath been approved to be excellent in Wounds 
and Fractures of the Head, el'pecially in an Old Man of 
Eighty years of age, who being fmitten by the Beam 
of a houfe falling upon his head, he hereupon grew 
fpeechlefs, he being forthwith let blood, and this 
Plaifter applyed to his Bregma, he lived without Wine 
and Flelh, and fubfifted with Ptyfin and broken bread 
without any Liquor or Water. for he loved none • 

1 r rrS ^01i fyes was conduded, with 
io‘s,°‘ %ech: The 16th day he began to fpeak, and 
within few dayes after was perfedly cured of his vio- 
lent Conculhon, beyond all hopes. 
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CHAP. XXXVIII. 

Of a Fungus of the Brain. 

THis Fungus is a Tumour of the Brain much i 
reiembling a Mulhroom . of which fort fomc 
aie> feen to be hard and bloodiels, accompa- 
med but with ? final I Senfe : Others more¬ 

ls and endued with anexquifite Senfe, being of an 
ill Smell, broad above, and narrow beneath, bred of f 
g uuno js and thick humours, being half rotted . fo » 
made either by the Aire, or coldnefs of the Skull’ it 
being opened, and the Brain wounded. Thefe alio are * 
reported to be of a very fpeedy growth, much like 
Muihrooms, having their encreale from a plenty of 
thick humours iffuing from the .affected parts.' In , 

thefe j 
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thefe cafes we are advifed, ifitgrowes above the Cra¬ 
nium , to keep it down by a ftrong Ligature , and 
to confume the remaining part, taking care that we 
in thefe cafes do not ufe too ftrong Cathartick Me¬ 
dicaments. 

And becaufe Gnliclmm Fabritimy a man of excellency 
in his Art, and a Mafter to be followed, hath given a -j 
lively Example of the curing of thefe Fungofities, I (halt 
commend you to his Method,& for fatisfattion (hall pre- 
fent the whole Hiftory,as he hath it in Obferv. i j&nt.i. 
of one of 14 years of age, who received a Wound in 
his Right Bregma, with a large Fra&ure of his Cranium 
by the Fall of a Stone from a high place,which weighed 
Twelve pounds ten ounces; he being thitherto called, 
he finds the Boy fpeechlefs, blind and deaf , writh a 
vehement Vomiting, and a continual throwing forth 
of blood both by his Mouth, Ears and Noftrils, his 
head being (haved, and the Wound dilated, the Cra¬ 
nium was feen to penetrate deeply into the fubftance 
of the Brain, and the Dura Mater much rent: The 
Splints that Night being taken out, the Cure w^as trea¬ 
ted with art; and although the Symptomes were fo 
direful, that there was but fmall hopes of his recovery, 
yet within 20 dayes thefe vanifhed, and the part of the 
Dura Mater rent by thedepreffed Skull did fall out by 
Nature and the benefit of Medicines, which gave en¬ 
couragement of danger being paft. But the 21th 
day a new Evil attended him , which was a large 
Fungus arifing from the Wound - the which fo encrea- 
fed in Twenty four hours, that it exceeded the big- 
ilefs of a Hens egg; the which was cured by thefe 
following Medicines : Ordering him this Clyfter in 
the beginning every day, afterwards every fecond or 
third day ; 5*. Bad. et fol. s4lth. Malv. Parietar. Mer¬ 
curial. fl, Cham. Melil. fol. et for. Bctonic. an. M. & 

Se?n. | 
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Eenugrac. .Anif Bin. an. | it. coqnantttr in aqu. ad 
conjumpt. 5. pants tn 16 j. colatura J'alva Bcnedtff. Laxat. 
&fp'c. Hur PUr. an. 3iij. ntell. Ov.j. Sal. pug. j. 
01. Camomel. ; i). M.fiat Oyfter. 1 S ’ 

Then was applyed this Fomentation twice a dav to r 
the Wound 5 R. Pol. et Pi. Bctonic. Sah. Camomil. mI Fmcmu°* 
lilot. Rojar Summit at. Marjoran. Rorifmar. an. M. 

fro font **• o )• incUantur et contundantur 

After this let the Head be cleaned with warm cloathes, 

rhif 7|h'C ? Ct^he fWgUi be aI1 over ic Crinkled with 
thls following Powder, and alfo the Wound; p. Pad. tmier ' 
C"WbUat. M,c Calam. Aromatic, an. 3 £ Sad. 
Artjioloch. Sot. Irtd. florent. Lign. Guaiac. an. 3 it. fi. 
Salv. Summttat. Marjoran. Porifmarin. an. pug. j. fiat 

u °verwhich was applyed this Emplaifter, R. 
Pmpl. do Betomc. | ttij. Gum.Plemn. Solut. in 01. Rofar. E»p/. 
%]. pul. Sofar. Myrtillor. an. 3 j. Mafiich. Calam. Are- 

Vf-V-c“m . if- 01. Bofar. fiat Pmpl. With 
w V vanilhed in 14 dayes, and within 10 
Weeks the Patient was perfe&ly recovered. 

Cornarius Emblemat. 71 .ad lib. 4. Diofcord. writes of , , 

h C^Z|P Wk° be{°,reIhe arrived at 4° years of age,had ^ 
his Skull in the pubhek Market chopt edged waves, and 
his Membrane hurt, and he carried dFungofitiesin his 
head for a long while after, the bignefs of fo many great 
Nuts as we ca Chefsnuts, the which within feme while 
afterwards fell away of their own accord. 

Johannes Schenkttts writes, that he remembers a'Bov 
who falling from a Ladder, upon his head, received 
thereon a large Wound in the left part thereof. An 
ignorant Quack being fent for, not examining the hunt 
of his head thoroughly, halfened the Wound to agglu¬ 
tination, whence happened, that between times for 
fome years afterwards the Boy felta pain in his head, as 

C G if 
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if he had been fmitten with a Key, and within feme 
time afterwards out of the fame part did grow a 
equalling the bignefs of a Chelnut; hence followed a 
violent Fever, and an intolerable pain of his head * the 
skin of the head of its own accord being difrupted, the 
whole Tumour without any difficulty, and as it were 
cut off with a Knife, opened, appearing as it were o. a 
horney fubftance, coagmentated in leveral coats, and 
incrufted much like the ftone in the Bladder, generally 
believed to be occafioned by the Fall upon the head,and 
ofthehurt of its fubftrafted Membranes. 

Thus have I ended the whole Difcourie of the Htti, 
with its Membranes, and thofe diverfmes or evil Symp- 
tomes which do attend the Bram. And although 
Wounds of the Nerves might by fome look better in 
other places, and more aptly be placed according to the 
places where they are moft generally injured ; yet be- 
caufe they have their Origination from hence as their 
Fountain; I toll difeourfeof them here, and alfo tow 
you how Nerves punftured, contufed or mcied, are to 
be Cured, intending to joyn Wounds of the Arteries 
with thofe of the Heart; andW ounds of the Veins w ith 
thofe of the Liver. Thefe being as their chief Oceans 
from whence they fetch both their Vital and Natural 
Blood and Spirits. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXXIX. 

Of Wounds of the Nerves, made 
by VrnUure. 

ANd becaufe thefe Nervous Bodies are Parts of great 
worth and ufe in us, whofe hurts and mifchiefs, 

without a true method ordered and preferred,do yield 
moft horrid Symptoms,how well ought the Chirurgeon 
to examine and know their Nature,Temper and Fabrick, 
that hath to deal with them, being either pun<ftured,in- 
ciled,or contufed ? 

And that I may bring in this Difcourfe with the beft 
advantage to the young Chirurgeon, I (hall firft fliew by 
the Glais of Anatomy what a Nerve is; how it differeth 
from a Tendon and a Ligament; for what ufe it was 
framed, and to what end it was conftituted. how it is 
planted into the Mufcle,and there doth exercife its mov¬ 
ing Faculty : And then having given you its view, you 
may confequently judge how careful and a&ive you 
ought to be, in the treating its harms and hurts. 

But to fhew what a Nerve is. 
A Nerve in general is called N<5t/gpi/ am t£ vevstv^ fie- what a Nero 

Eletc^ by fome called tovqs am tw TgIveiv, tendeve^ being *s* 
planted at the end of the Mufcle, both for its extention 
and contra&ion. 

Of thefe Nervous Bodies are reckoned by Galen three 
kinds (viz.) Nerves, Tendons, and Ligaments. Of each 
of thefe in their order. 

It's called an Organick Part, being an Organ convey- An 0rgjmck 
mg animal Spirits. it s made of a white Subftance, fpun Part, 
and wrought out of many fmall fpermatick Fibres, con- 
ftituted with moft fubtil Pores, for tranfition of the 
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animal Spirits; it is made of a threefold Subftance $ the 
firft being medullary and white, ariftng from the mar*' 
row of the Brain 5 the lecond and third gives it its dou¬ 
ble Membrane, inverting this Subftance: And conflder- 
ing all Nerves do take their Originations of and from the 
Brain, and as Picolhominus, Bauhiue^ and other expert 
Anatomifts do write that from the medullary Part here¬ 
of, doth pafs hence through the Cavities of the Cranium 
and Vertebres, and fo defending forwards. And as al- 
fo fome of thefe Nerves are loft and others hard,as I have 
already (hown, fome being moft necelTary for conveying 
of the animal Spirits, fo by their ordinary Influx a Nu¬ 
trition doth follow, and by this Influx the Parts ordain¬ 
ed for fenfe and motion may the better be moved, and 
more exquifitely be allowed to receive their lenfe. And 
becaufe they are the proper Trunks and Channels, by 
which the animal Spirits are carried and conduced to 
the inftruments of voluntary fenfe and motion, their 
Membranes being the inftruments of thefe fenfes, the 
which by how much they receive a greater quantity of 
Nerves, and fo confequently animal Spirits, they moft: 
exaftly and exquifitely receive and obtain a more libe¬ 
ral plenty and freedom of motion and fenfe. 

what a Ten- Cafpar Bauhinu* will have a Tendon to be a fimilar 
don is * Part, continued from the beginning to the ending ol a 

Mufcle, being of the fame kind and nature w ith t hat ol 
the Nerves, and bred out of feed, as are the other fper- 
matick Parts, which opinion is continued by many at 
this day. 

Baurcntiits, withGalcn^ and others, are of a 
contrary opinion, allowing this to be a difflrailar Part, 
framed and intertexed outot the concourfe.of moft thin 
Fibres, Ligaments and Nerves interwoven together*: it 
afTumingits greateft bulk from Ligaments, and a lefTer 
frorp the Nerves and their Fibres. And becaufe provir 

dent Nature being careful to , leave no empty fpaee 
’ "T between 
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Of Wounds of the Nt erves.x, 
between thefe Fibres, (lie hath planted a flefliy Subftance 
between their Series,where we may meet with its empty 
ipaces filled and fluffed up therewith. 
c Jjj c°nclude this, A Tendon is nothing elfe than the 
hbrillous Subftances of Nerves expanded and exploded 
made and framed much in form of your Indian Harn- 
mocks, which are interwoven of fine Thread or Siik 
whofe middle Part although expanded and filled up bv 
the intertexture of their woollen Parts, yet are contract¬ 
ed in either end,and brought into a filialier and flendercr 
Subftance, by the advantage of fo many fine Chords in¬ 
terwoven and brought to one point. 

A Ligament is the 3d • and this by the Greeks is cal* 
ledQuv&trws, ox Vinculum, both by Hippocrates and 
Jtotle ; from its figure and colour it is called Nerviu^ it 
being a cold, dry, firm, and fimilar Part, yet loofe and 
flexible, colleded out of many Parts; it gains its Sub- 
Lance from the feed, as do the two former, bred be¬ 
tween a Membrane and a Carti|age5harder than a Mem- 
brane, that it may not eafily break, and fofter.than a 
Cartilage, fora more prompt motion of the MufcleS'. 
it is not nourished by Marrow, as Columbus conje<5lured^ 
but wuhblood.paffing through the capillary Arteries 
this being eitlier large, narrow, plain, long, orfhort. in 
figure according to the variety of the Parts. it ariiedi 
from the Bane, and is inferted therein . its Ufes are 
chiefly two, that hereby the Members may obtaina 
gX)d and proper motion, and alfo in their motions that 
theydonot recede from their places, or. that in a violent 
motion.they.may be kept jn their properpkees, 

And fince we have prefented a (hort view of thefe 
three, , we may fairly by a brief Difcourfe exprefs their 
annexions; For-as every Mufcle hath allowed it a Nerve 

more’ as th-e Diaphragm.*, and the tempo¬ 
ral Mufcle three. Galen> therefore doth nominate that 
1 art wherein the Nerve is. inferted, the.Head of the 

Mufcle 
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Of Wounds of the Nerves. 
Mufcle • the middle Veater is the flefhy Part thereof, di- 
ftinguilhed into many tendinous Inter legions, the Tayl 
thereof being tendinous, annexed to the moving Part 
thereof, the which do much vary, according to the 
ft rength or fhiail motion of the Parts, both in Form and 
Magnitude, being either narrow or broad,long orihort, 
thick or thin. 

Now as touching the Hurts of thefe Parts- and thefe 
are generally accounted Four , as Pun&ure, Incifion, 
Contufion and Diftortion. 

We begin firft with aPun&ure of the Nerve: And 
here may we fee thefe littleBodies, being endued with 
an exquifite fenfe, they being hurt,muft neceflarily 
threaten danger- for flight and {lender Hurts here do 
produce Spafmes 5 and thefe happen by Pain,the which 
doth lead the whole Body into intemperiety and paflion. 
Fiffures of the Nerves are hard to cure, by reafon of their 
cold nature, being in fubftance both cold and exfanguial, 
their Humidities admitting no digeftion. Such as are 
tranfverfly wounded, are more dangerous than thofe 
which are hurt in a direct line 5 for hereby both Senfe 
and Motion are deftroyedat once, and therefore are to 
be fufpefted. Contufion happening here doth produce 
its effe&s alfo, by reafon of its thick and vifcous hu¬ 
mour, which doth replenilh them, and makes them fit 
forputrifa&ion, they being denied their native heat 5 
and hence follows Inflammation and Putrifaftion at the 
beginning. 

Cure of Nerves As to theCure of Nerves in general,here is chiefly to 
in general. ftudied the removal'of Pain and Inflammation : 

And for thefe a good order of Diet, a fubftraftion of the 
antecedent Matter, that it flow no further to the afleft- 
edPart, and application of convenient Topicks for.af- 
fwagingof Pain, educing of Excrements, and vindica¬ 
ting of the Parts from Convulfion • thefe are good and 
proper Engines to work with. \ 
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But to. come to each in their order, and to begin with 

a PunCture of the Nerves. 
• ^be wounded Nerves do require very drying Medi¬ 

cines, having an attractive quality in them , being of 

doth l!it' N°W iV uereiS this is an accident, which 
lT C0mm0,\’y bappen t0 them> ^ the ignorance 

ct the Chirurgeon foinetimes, as well as by the aflault 
of fome violent Thruft, Puncture, or the like; here are 

[he0l£rtP!ff A npre[Cr',bed: Jhe firft of which toucheth 
• • ^®d} whfcb1S t0 be treated withftrongdry- 

ina uch as mzy eafe Pain; and the fe- 
cond to hinder Inflammation. The Nerve therefore is 
to be opened, and its thin and humid Subftances to be 
dried up, which do procure the inward injury ; and for 

th'r^u y°U are t0 app*y bot Medicines,for the educeing 
f^y,‘ipours> attracting of the Humidities about thf 
affected Part. And here be fure before you undertake 
a"y application, that you remove and extra* all extra- 

ous Bodies, which may lodge in the wounded Part, 
to- Lhen,n> ,as Hedies, Glafs, Bone, Splints 

nri^°f. or the like, hereby taking care that we add 
; ° ?'a‘on.to the afflicted Part. Hence are we by Go- 

rh?litUth°?ty ,eure dtrefted for Women, Children,and 
el keperfons who are tender and foft, toufeTurpen- 

f’ °r. c° m'x therewith Sulphur or Bnfhor- 
brnm. And to hinder Inflammation, isa great intend¬ 

ed" Z ZaZTeS 0fthe Nerve * and this k toS be conque" 
of , Phleh°tomy’ °nce or more times to be made ufe 
of, as occafion may require, hereby to difeharge a good 

?nfl"mmation.e B,0°d’ ^ preveBtion of Fever and 

Next may we (form this by Catharticks, which 
have power to ham (hit by frege, by firft preparing the 

the I/" 1 \frd R Or,tm Syr. de Betonic. Oxymet or 
madeArLthtfV't‘^Pr<;)nbe 1 convenient Cathartick, 

ade either of Caflta, Manna, Rhubarb, Senna, Confeltio 

Hxmech, 
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Hamech. Dlaeatholicon, £leU. e fucc. Rofar. PiL Coch. 
Pudif or the like. And here alfo as to the affe&ed Party 
we are here to confider both the breadth and narrownefs 
oftheaffefted Part, and its Wound • for if the Wound 
be fo narrow, as that the Matter cannot have vent for 
itsexition, and the ffrength and force of the Medicine 
cannot reach the Pun&ure, here are we to dilate, and 
make the Wound wider, by cutting it fo wide, as the 
Nerve may well appear ; if the Wound be large enough, . 
we are here to view the Symptoms which attend and 
offend ; and here if Pain offers, this is to be abated : 
And for this purpofe Galen propofethOyl warmed, and 
with this to foment the Part; and hence is it alfo that 
we always ufe hot Oyls in Pun<ff ures of the Nerves, for 
this doth fpeedily make Pain ceafe and vanifh. But fome 
may feemhere to quarrel with Hippocrates, who writes, 
That Oyl is hume&ing and mollifying, and fo an enemy 
confequently to the Nerves, which do require drying 
Medicines,and therefore how to be approved of in thefe 
cafes? It’s true it is foftning and hume&ive; yet we 
find that a pun&ured Nerve being kept for 2 or 3 days 
in Oyl, hath not received any injury thereby* but hath 
hereby rather gained a large mitigation of Pain, and 
therefore in refpeft of the Symptoms is advantagioufly 
here to be ufed, the Pain being abated. Next indeed in 
refpe& of the nervous Subftance being cold and dry,we 
are authorized to ufe hot and dry Medicines • dry, that 
they may keep up and maintain the proper temper of the 
Nerves • and hot, that they may take off' all cold from 
them • the true temper of thefe Medicines are to be very 
drying,and moderately hot. In a pun&ured Nerve we 
may alfo note, That the Nerve which is thus pun<5tured, 
can endure the moff hot Qyl, which the Finger cannot. 
Whence I collet, That a Nerve hath not in it a mod ex- 
quifite fenfe, but only an exquifite fenfc ; and therefore 
all fuch Medicines which are here to be applied, fhould 

,. ‘ " be 
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he freed of all afperity and flurpnefs; and the fubftance 
or the Nerve being hard, the temper of the Medicine 
mould be thin and penetrating. 

Another thing herein worthy note, which I mult not N<*e> 
pretermit, is, That if any Matter remain at the bottom 
of the wounded Nerve, it is as bad as poyfon, execution 
there its traiterous venomous qualities, procuring for 
its companion,Pain. & 

Wherefore we are further to note, That the proper 
Medicines which are here to be ufed and applied, ought 
not only to be hot and drying, but to have in them an 
educeing and extracting quality. And thefe Medicines 
are either Ample or compound • amongft the Simples 
may be reckoned Roline of the Fir-Tree, Turpentine 
Gum Eiemni, Oyl of Turpentine, and Oyl of Fir • thefe 
being both thm bodied,and having in them an educeing 
and extracting quality, to fetch every ichorous Matter 
from the bottom of the Wound. Stronger than thefe 
may be reckoned Liquid Pitch, 01. Petrol Sag*pen4 
Opoponax^Sulphur vivumyEupborkium^ndthe like. 

Another thing remarkable in thefe Wounds, is, That Note. 
no Lint is here to be applied, for this doth choak up the 
Mattel, and hinder itsexition, and hence follows into¬ 
lerable (pain. A. 

Ealloppim doth much commend Eupborkium, as the 
belt and chiefefl of Medicines for thefe kind of Wounds, 
and calls it his Sacya yfncbora^ it never deceiving him 
that life,th it, but doth further anfwer expectation. yet 
he makes a valh difference between Euphorbium, the belt 
■beigg neweft, and appearing like black R-dfn at its ends- 
the old is yellow .antf-reddi-lk ’ 

Now having jhewn the Simples, it’s time to come to Unguent. 

Compounds, oi which take thefe • Ifc Sagapen. Opopanac. 
b1]* Terek. F. ^ij. Of vetufl. -5$. mi fee ; or if you de- 

lire a ftroKger, take this • ^ fetid. ~j. 01. vetuL Another. 
Pic. naval. Or. an. §£. mi fee pro Linimento. To th is a i fo 

d may 
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may be added Ol. Sambuc. Sulphur viv. an. yj. mifce ad 
melUs fpiflitudinem. 

Lalloppius in thefe cafes doth highly commend the ma- 
gifteriaL Oyl of Hyperici thus made ; Ik Terebinth. clar. 
~ij 01. Terebinth. fi. Rofar. Complet.fiiij. Term, ter- 
rejlr. lot. in vinoxj is. Ruhr. Tinotor. Zif S-crh. dr jl. Hy¬ 
pe ric. M.j. Rorifmar. Millefol. Centaur, may an. M. is. 
Sulphur viv. 5is. tritis terendu inctfisq; incidents mifceantur 
addito vino malvatico^ac parum coquantur, deinde addefem. 
dr flor. Hyperic. dr coquantur ad vini confumpt. tunc exprh 
mantur, dr in vae reponantur, dr ferva ad ufum vafe bene 
claufo. And when he ufeih it in Punctures of the Nerves, 
he follows Galen s advice, Lib.6. Meth.cap.i, thuspre- 
fcribing it : Ik Luphorb. zj. Ol. ante fcriptoxij. Cer. 
^iij, mifce pro Mnguento; this is to be applied until all 
pain doth ceale • this alfo increafeth new Flelhjand doth 
produce a Cicatrice, and fo doth perform all intentions. 
Or in the like cafes may thefe be ufed : Ik Tereb. clar. 
OL Hyperic. Re fin. Pin. an. $iij. Sulphur Jgn. non expert, Zj. 
Croc. 3is. mifce, & lento igne bulliant. Or this^alfoof 
Galen: Ik Cer. non. Zj. Terebinth. pic. grac. an- *ih £u- 

phorb. 3;j. mifce. ' f 
To conclude this Chapter, be pleafed to take thele 

few Hiftories. The firft (hall be of Glandorp in his 41 
Obfervation, of One whofe Nerve Was prickt inftead of 
a Vein; whence followed direful Symptomes,the which 
was cured as followeth: A Woman in the Moneth of 
June defiring to have a Vein breathed, happening t9,p0 
to an unskilfulChirurgeon, who fcarce knew the difte- 
rence between a Nerve and a Vein, prickt the Nerve 
inftead of her Vein j hence did arife great Pain, and a 
large Tumour in the affefted part; the Barber-Chirur- 
geon applyes to the part Oyl of white LillieSiWith which 
he anointed the part, and afterwards directed this Cata* 
plafme made of Mallow leaves,& Violets,with Bran-,thefe 
rather encreafed the pain, and the hand began to look 

, llVKty. 
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livid, his Father being Tent for, feeing the parts began 
to run into a Gangrene, firft prefcribed this Cataplafme ; 

Pan. tritic. Siligm. ifc f. Furfur. fnbtilifs. pulv. 5 ij. 
Pub, Pad. Heir. 5 j. pulv. Scord. 5 _//. Me Mat. Chamo- 
ntel. Rofar. Ruhr. an. png. 3. Far in. Orob. 5 ij. cum Oxy- 

melit. q. f. fiatCatapl. lhe Wrift and whole Arm was 
anointed even to the Nuch of the Neck with thefe Un¬ 
guents, R. Ol. Rofar. Lumbricor. Qamomel. an. * {]. FuU 

pin. Scorpionium an. 3 iij. mifce. The Night following, 
both Delirium, Fever and Convulfion feized her- and 
for this was prefcribed a Cordial,wherein was Hqu.Lan- 
gij &fl. Till£, and over the whole hand and arm was 
applyed the aforefaid Cataplafme; the Wound being 
dilated, was afterwards dreft with this; Terebinth. 
Tenet, lot. in vino albo 5 j. Mel. Rofat. Colat. 3 ij. Myrrh. 
3 ij* pulv. Scord. 3 j. Lumbricor. terrejlr. praparat. 3 
mifce. The Gangrenated parts within a few dayes began, 
to feparate, and by the application of thefe Medicines, 
ftopt; the efchar of which being removed, under this 
was the Nerve, or rather the Tendon feen to look black-' 
thewdiich was amputated, and extratted: After this 
was applied an Incarnative Medicine, and at length the 
part was cicatrifed. The Elbow and the whole Hand 
was immoveable - for which, with great Succefs, were 
applyed thefe following Medicines, Ol. Lumbricor. 
Rofar. an. Tulpin. Lilior. albor. an. 3 iij. QhamomeL 
Unguent. Dialth. cum Gum. Huxung. Human, an. 3 ij. 
mifce pro Linimento. With this was embrocated his 
hand and his whole arm, it being firft fomented with 
this, I^. Rad. Hlth. recent.Confolid. Major, an. $ j ft. Herb. 

Flth. Malvar. Tiolar. an. M. j. Salv. Marjoran. an. M.fs. 
Hader. Terrejlr. Hbfinth. Summitat. Hyperic. an. p. iij. 
Coquant ur in aqua font ana, ad fomentum. The parts be¬ 
ing thus fomented and embrocated, lafHy was applyed 
this Emplaifter fpread upon Leather, R. Huxung. Por- 

Dd 2 c in. 
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sin, Z )• Oxycroc. Empl. de RTelilot. de APucilagin. an. 
3 vj. Mifce. With thefe dreflings (he perfeftly reco¬ 
vered and gained the motion of all her hand and arm, 
fave only the Thumb. 

Eorejlus^ Obfervat, 20. fol* 183* writes or a Woman* 
who pricking her little finger with a Needle,had the4th 
day after a great Tumour thereon, and the whole hand 
appeared as if it had been correpted with a Phlegmone • 
but it tended not to fuppuration, the natural heat not 
being diminifhed ; and hence followed lomewhat of an 
cedematous Inflammation, for which this Medicine of 
Euthorbium was applyed, anointing the fingers there¬ 
with, Cer. Refin. Pic. an. | iiij. Euphorb. 3 j. Tere- 
binth 01. Commun. an. ffl. mifce. And for the Inflam¬ 
mation was applyed Unguent, de Qinertb. Solitum. by 
which the flux of humours was flopped. In the interim 
was applyed an Emplaifter made of Refolvers and 
Strengthened • after which was fomented the parts 
with a Decotf ion made of Wine, wherein were boy led 
Wormwood, Camomile and Salt $ by this the Inflam¬ 
mation was wholly abated : then was the finger anoint¬ 
ed wTith Unguent. Dialth. bathing the head with the 
broath made of Sheeps Guts ; And thus at length was 

recovered• 
1 Horatim Jugenhu, lib. 9. Efifi. 2. writes of a Taylor, 

who receiving a prick by his Needle between his nail 
and the flefli of his right Thumb, dyed thereof, and 
writes that Eudovicus was witnefs thereof. 

To conclude this, take that of jfmatut^ 1. Curat. 3 8. 
Punctura acnsin Digito, thus writing of an Old Gentle¬ 
woman threefcore years of age, who prickt her Thumb 
with a Needle near the nail thereof, the which giew 
very painful, lo that 12 dayes fhe could lcarce reft:; he 
being fent for to her, and examining the matter, found 
about the iunfture near the nail a 1 mall cohesion or 

matter 
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matter, the which being let out, and anointing the hand 
with Oyl of Rofes, Hie was within two hours freed of her 
pain, and in few dayes after perfe&ly cured. 

CHAP. XL. 

OfTranfverJe Inc if on of the Nerves. 

His by the Arabians is called Gauziratus ; and here 
-L we may behold it either wholly cut,or cut in part; 

if it be wholly cut, it occafions a weaknefs of the part 
onely. but if it be but cut in part or half way, it de¬ 
clares the fame by a great Fever, and fear of Convui- 
fion, and hence ought we to breathe a vein, and to 
ftrengthen the afte&ed parts, by removing its ill tem¬ 
per it any have appeared. In this cafe where the nerve 
is thus cut, the Wound muft neceflarily be large; and 
in this Wound this method is to be followed, if pain be 
prelent, foment the affe&ed part with hot Oyl5 but if 
neither Spalme nor pain appear, there needs no ufe 
thereof. If any humours have flowed, thefe are.ro be 
difeuifed ; as Rt. Ol. Roftar. My rim. Maftich. an. 5 j is 

Succ. Plantag. Centinod. an. 5 j. Acet. alb. % B. Term. Ter- 

reft. lot. in vino albo * j. Coquant ur ad vint confiimpt. et 
aceti (ft Sue corum, tunc adde. Bol. armen. Terr, ftgillat. San- 
tal. Ruhr, an. 3 lij. iter urn par urn built ant, (ft addito parttm 
cer.e fiat Liniment urn; The Wound to be filled up with 
Turpentine or Spirit of Turpentine. If any ichorous 
Matter do fupervene, we are to ufe ftronger Deficca- 
tives, and luch as may force the humidities out; as Rs 

. venet. 5 ij. 01. Hyper'tc. 5 j. pulv. Subtilifts. Sul 1 
3 ij. mi fee. et aliquant ulum bulliant. Or this, 

Pl Terebinth, F. 3 .j. 01 Aneth, 3 j. Sulphur, prepay at. tit 
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ante 3 ij. mifce. Or, ]3t. Ol. Terebintb. Maftich. Lumbri- 
cor. an. 5 ij. Euphorb. recent, pulv. 5 f. Croc. 3 1?. wi/fo. 
Or this, ty-.Ol. ab 'tetin. Hyperic. Magiftral. Fallop. Ma- 
jlich. Lumbricor. an. 3 j. Refin. Pin. 5 &. Sulphur. vin. 
Euphorb. an. 3 ij. Gw. parum mifce, igne parum co~ 
quantur. Cataplafmes alfo in thefe cafes which have in 
them a drying, ftrengthening and prohibiting faculty, 
operating without much Stipticity,may be of great ufe 
here • and for this ufe doth Galen propole many Simples, 
of which thefe may be made, as Dittany, Feverf,ue,(Camy- 
pitheos, both the Centauries,S'tcechasJComfrey, Iveyfetony^ 
Turpentine, Earthworms, Bean-meal, Lupines, Fenugreek, 
Oyl of Maftich ^ Camomile, and the like. It Inflamma¬ 
tion doth appear here in the beginning, we may ufe this, 

Catap!. T^. /*>/. Rofar. Rub. Myrtin. an. M. j. Camomil. an. 
M. £. Gocjuantur 'vino nigro auftero et piflentur, 4^0 

Fabar. 3 j. fl. 3 iij. O/. Maftich. an. 5 j. 
Lixivij tenuior. q.f mifce. And with this proced to the 
7th day, and when a good digeftion appears,and all evil 
Symptomesbe removed, you may deterge the Wound 

Unguent. with this, ty. Litharg. Flur. Fino Lot. 5 ij. Ol. Maftich, 
Cer. Mell. an. 5 j. mifce: This being done, unite the parts 

Powder. with this Powder, /W't'. Ferm.Terreftr.preparat.gran. 
Tinttor. Equifet. O lib an. Flriftoloch.rot.an. 3 ij. mifce ^ fiat 
Flcotiol. per petiam tranfmiftus. 

Hiftory. Glandorp. 0£/42./<?/.io3. writes of a Young Man,who 
being of a Plethorick Conftitution, received a Wound, 
with which was hurt alfo a Nerve, but its Fibres were 
not wholly cut or divided, hence iflued great Pain, Fe¬ 
ver, Delirium; and the third day after followed Con- 
vulflon, a Vein being breathed, and a good Dyet prefcri- 
bed, theSymptomesnot by thefe being conquered, the 
Nerve was wholly divided ; After which it was thus 

tieeftiviun. dreffed, Pul. Rofat. Colat. 3 vj. Terebinth. Lot. in vino 
Rubro 3 {?. Ol.Lumbricor. 3 ij. Pulv.Lumbricor.Ter re fir. 
Maftich. an, 3jtf. Fit ell. Ov. q.f mifce. The Symp- 

tomes 
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tomes being leifened, was applyed this Cataplafmej 
}k. Farm, Labar, Lupmor, Orol. an. $ ij. if pnlVt ScorL Catapl. 

Tapjibarbat. Rofar. Rub. an. pug. j. Pulv. Lumbric, Terr eft, 
o Jj .cum Oxymel. q.f.fiat Catapl. By thefe and the like 
dremngs he perfectly recovered. 

He produceth another Hiftory worthy Note 5 of a Another. 

Noble-man, who being of a Cacochymick habit, and 
afre&ed with a Lues Venerea, who in a Duel being 
wounded,had an oblique Incifion into one of his Nerves 
and fo as the Nerve was not wholly divided • hence fol¬ 
lowed Fevers, Deliriums, and great pains, the affe&ed 
parts being embrocated, and Anodine Cataplafmes ap- 
plyed, and noealeby thefe received, a divifion of the’ 
Nerv e was propofed, which would be the readieft way 
to prevent Convulfion and all other evil accidents, he 
not permitting this to be done, there did arife an Em- 
projlhotonos, in which he miferably dyed. 

CHAP. XLL 

Of a C ontufed Nerve. 

AN D here may ■ we meet with a Tumour and an 
intolerable pain, arifing from the Blood perco¬ 
lated per«4aa(lomofin^ from the fmall veins, and 

fee the affe&ed place begin to grow livid, having an af¬ 
finity with an Ecchymofis. and the flelh hereupon being 
contufed is fpeedily to be fuppurated,and theContufion 
diipatcht without much pain: And becaufe in Galen s 
time thefe Contufions were very frequent,and he very 
happy in their recovery, we (hall follow his method and 

example,, 
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example, who advifeth us in every attrition of the 
Nerves or Contufion thereof, that we fpeedily make 
evacuation. Andbecaufein thefe Contufions the firft 
intention is to well order and difpofe the body,Phlebo¬ 
tomy and Pharmacy, with a thin Order of Dyet, is to be 
prelcribed, both for ftoppage and prevention of pains 
and fluxions: And to the affefted parts apply Bean-meal 
and Oxy mel mixt together,this both attenuating and di- 
gefting the egreffed blood. Sometimes we may ufc 
Tarina Or obi. cum Oxymeleti, adding hereto Powder of 
Ireos. But becaufe Galen doth dired us in thefe cafes 
to aflringe, he orders Red Wine to be mixed with the 
former. In thefe cafes alio Unguent, Alabaflrinum isalfo 
good, if the Cutis be rent and ex ulcerated, thofe Medi¬ 
cines are here beft which can dry up moil; And hence 
Avicen faith, If a Wound happens with a Contufion, 
the proper Medicines here are to be Dryers, which may 
unite the parts, affwage pain, and hinder Inflammation • 
And for this purpofe Ol. Terebinth. Hyferic. with Pow¬ 
der of Earth-Worms, Maftich , and compleat Oyl are 
good. And for the aflwaging pain, Order this, Un¬ 
guent. Alabafirin. Tar in. Tabar. Pulv. Ltmbricor. fra fa- 
rat. et cum fauco vim et Oxymelit. fiat. Tmfl. And if any 
putridnefs appear, this is to be removed with Honey. 

To conclude this whole Difcourfe, take thefe few 
Hiftories. The firft whereof Torejlus in Lib. 6. Cbfer- 
vat. Chirurg. Objerv. 40, writes, of One whole Nene 
wascontrited and attrited with a fmall contufion of the 
Cutis ^ to which was applyed a Cataplafme made ol Bean- 
meal with Honey and Vinegar mixt together,and in the 
pun&ured obcerated Nerve, the Mofs which groves up¬ 
on ftones, being mixt with Sulphur Wine and Vinegar 
upon a red hot Tile, and afterwards applyed, did won¬ 
derfully affwage his pain, and did retolve the Matter 
which vv as collected in the Nerve; and for the Tumour 

thereof, | 
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thereof Ol. Terebinth, with a little Salt beiog boylecf to¬ 
gether was applyed with good fuccefs, and without any 
other Medicine, Ol. Lrini being onely applyed to the 
Contufed Nerve, perfectly cured it. And becaufe DR Mention & 
Mention of theNerves which is the ithPaffion that they ^nion rf 
may endure , or a Diftortion may happen by a full, 
extraordinary motion , or other violent external 
caufe which may hinder and moled: the motion of the 
pirt; In this cafe we are to apply either Emfl. Dia¬ 
chylon cum Gnmmi, or De Mucilagtnibm, or a Cataplafme 
made of new Marfh-Mallow Roots, Lillies, with Bean- 
Meal and Fsenugrask feed and the like boyled together. 
Befides alfo, in a contufed ordiftorted Nerve fometimes 
a hardnefs remains, as oft-times it happens by reafon of 
the accefs of thick and vifeid humours, whence a dul- 
nefs doth feize the part. Emollients and Digeftives are 
here to be applyed, fuch as arz Bdelliumy s4mmoniacum, 
Galbanum, Diachylon mignum^ with liquid Storax, Oyl 
of Lillies, Dill, Goofe-greafe, and the like. If the Ten- wounds of 

dons be hurt, they muft be cured as you cure thofe of the Tendons, 

the Nerves, but the Medicines which are here to be ufed 
ought to be more ftrong and dry. If the Ligaments be Wounds of 

hurt, thefe require ftill ftronger Medicines; for as thefe theLigaments, 

have but fmall fenfe of feeling, fo they require ftronger 
Medicines, not communicating with the Brains, they 
arifing from the Bones, and ending therein alfo; fo any 
drying Medicine may be ufed without offence, therefore 
fill up the flefh and confolidate thofe Wounds as you do 
others. 

I conclude the whole with a very Worthy Story of a , 
Souldier, who being wounded about his Neck, and the ^ 
Nerve lying bare and unharmed,was cured exa&ly with 
this method ; Jfc. Terebinth, lot. in aqu. Salv. Mel\ dijpu- 
mat. an. * fs. Tarin. Orob. 3 ij. Pulv. Lumbricor. Terrejlr. 

D j. Ol. Rojar. Lumbricor. 3 ij. mi fee. Let thefe arid every 
thing that you apply to the Nerves or nervous parts be 

E e applyed 
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applyed warm; For according to Hippocrates's^phonfm. 
5.17. cold things do here create Convulfions, Diften- 
tions, Livors, RigorS} and Fevers, as well as in Ulcers, n 
hardens the skin,and creates infupportable pain-over the 
drefhng apply £wpL anointing the Circum¬ 
jacent parts with Oyl ofRofes and of Earth-Worms, 
dipping your Stupes in Red Wine, and the intecled 
Nerve being covered with fleOi, was aiteivaids Cica¬ 
trized, and the Patient cured. 

Thus have I failed through the general Coalt ot 
Wounds. My next Task (hall be to Treat ol Particular 
Wounds as they fall in their Order, beginning from the 
Upper Parts, and ending at the Foot. 

OF 
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CHAP. XLIL 

Of Wounds of the Forehead. 

JAving run through all the Wounds of the 
®ae*j| FJeaay We next come to thole which may 
JL happen to the Front or Forehead, called Frons 

a ferendoibecau fe it carries in it the lively re- 
lemblance of Heavinefs, Cheerfulnefs,Sadnefs or Morofe- 
J.e7,An^ that which makes it fo moveable, is the two 
Mulcles or which it is compofed ; the which Riolanus 
doth call the Membranous flelhy Mufcle, it begins from 
r/i ^e‘hds, and ends where the hair begins; it con- 
in reth of a CuticuUy Cutis, a little fat, and a Membra** 
far no fa. it hath two forts of Fibres allowed it, for help¬ 
ing forwards the elevation of the Eye-lids. If a Wound 
happens here, and that with hurt of the frontal Bone, 
here are we to ftudy fecurity of the parts , more 
than their beauty, becaufe thefe Wounds are dangerous. 
lor here the Wound is to be dilated, and the Bone to be 
deraded, and the fame method to be ufed as I have al¬ 
ready flicwn you in Wounds of the Skull: But where 

E e 2 Wounds 
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Wounds happen here without any hurt to the Bone* 
here are we to dudy their Cure to be performed with 
the lead of Scarr or Deformity : And as a Wound may 
happen here, without iofsoi lubdaiice, here are we to 
Cure as we do other Wounds; yet with this ret ped to 
regard the habit of the Body. Hence alto it a Flux oi 
Blood be prefent which may hinder union, this isfirh to 
be minded, then are we to proceed to the uniting of the 
parts And becaufe Sutures here do leave their marks, 
we are to abftain from thefe, and to apply fuch Medi¬ 
cines as may unite the Lips ot the Wound ; the which 
being conjoyned are foto be kept: and for this ute a 
fmall and narrow Ligature is very proper, applying 
fome agglutinative Medicine to the Wound before you 
ufe the Ligature : As hereto adding the white ot an 
Egg well beaten,to which may be added Dragons blood, 
Mallich, Frankincenfe, Sarcocolla, and the like, to be 
made into the Confidence of Honey s this way may you 
prevent an ill Cicatrice. In a tranfverle Wound ot the 
Forehead, no Ligature is proper; but here we are ad vi- 
fed to come to the ditch, and the fecond dretting to cut 
off the ditches, and to apply fome agglutinative Medi¬ 
cine ; thefe only to be ufed alfo where the lips of the 
Wound are at much variance, the which are by Suture 
to be brought to a mutual Contabture: For agglutina¬ 
tion, EmpL Barb arum is very good, and Diapalma will 
do it • and where a good union is purchafed, the place is 
to be anointed with Axungia Humana, the which by its 
natural property doth effebt a fair Cicatrice. In thefe 
cafes,where you intend to procure a Cicatrice, Unguent. 
7~uthi& is very good,or Unguent. Cerufa in Summer time. 
And thus much of thele Wounds. 

To conclude this, take thele Two Hidorical Obier- 
vations. The fird of Glandorp, fol. 91. Obf tv. i 3. who 
writes of aLady, who falling feveral times in one and the 
feme place, purchafed hereby a large Contufion in her 
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Forehead with an Ecchymofis. Upon which-followed 
Delirium and Vomiting, Nature endeavours to fuppu- 
rate the matter, and to adlib her, was applyed this Ca- 
tap; a (me, JC Ale dull. Pun. Antic. ^ iij, fol, Alabv. recent. 
A/.S. Betonic. p. iiij. Ear in. Tritic. % j. cum f. q. Lad. 
Eacciih fiat Catapl. fine addendo 01. Lilior. $j. ylxung, 
Suill. 5 |s. Croc. 3 {]. Ait ell, ovi n°. ). fiat Catapl. The 
Fumour being enlarged, and the matter ripe, let a right 
Incifion be made (which in thefe cales are generally 
thus to be made, it being constituted of right Fibres) in 
the lower part upwards both for the better abfterging 
and expurging oi the Matter, a Ligature being applyed 
on the lower part for prevention of its delcent, being 
dipt in Wine and prelf out, the Matter was at length 
wholly difeharged, and by preferring a good Dyet,and 
procuring Incarnation, the Wound was Cicatrized and 
Cured. 

Dodonxus fol. 2 6j. writes of an Old Man, who having 
received a Wound in his Forehead,was freed from blind- 
nels: And he further annotes of a Woman of Fifty years 
of age, who by falling from a high place had her fron¬ 
tal Vein wounded, much blood illuing thence, Ihe fud- 
dainly did fpeak, and that impediment of her Tongue 
was loofned, which for fome Moneths had been tyed up 
by an Apoplexy.. 
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CHAP. XLIIL 

Of Wounds of the Eye-lids. 

THe Eye-lids being appointed by Nature as the draw¬ 
bridges to lift the Eye up and down, are fometimes 

wounded: Thefeare framed for keeping out dirt and 
ill vapours from the Eye, and keep back all injuries from 
affaulting or coming near the Eye • they conlih of a thin 
Cutti) having no fat allowed them ; inwardly wrapt up 
with a thin and light Pericrme, for the moreeafie mo¬ 
tion ; each Eye hath two,one whereof we call the lower, 
in man not of muchufe, the other the upper, being of 
great fervice to Mankind, endued with two Muicles, the 
firh being right, feated in the upper region of the Orbit, 
within the Thalamus of the Eye: the other faid to be 
Orbicular ; but this by Riolan, and Spigelius is taken for 
two: Julius CafariuS) Seel. J. de brig. Tif. Cap. 18. 
writes, That hence may betaken thefe indications, fuch 
as have an elated upper Eye-lid, are proud and fierce; 
and fuch as have them depreffed, are humble and mild. 
But to come to their Wounds: If the Ligaments of the 
Mufcles be not differed, ufe no Suture ; for this doth 
bring intolerable pain and abfeefs: but if thefe be in¬ 
ched, hitch them up with a deep and firm hitch. Now 
a Wound of the Eye-lid may happen either by a fimple 
Incifion, or with Incifion with lofs of fome of the hib- 
hance. In cafe of a Wound caufed by a fimple Incifion 
length wayes made,according to the Series of the Fibres, 
here are we to uie Cephalick and Agglutinative Pow¬ 
ders, fuch as have no fharp quality in them. It the In- 
cifiqn tranfverfe without lofs of (ubhance, here pro¬ 
cure "an exadt agglutination, fo as the lips of the Wound 
may fairly and evenly anfwer each other : The Sutures 

or 
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gi Stitciies that you make here mull: be deep, for taking 
iaft hold. It a Wound happens here with iofs of Sub- 
ftance, ffudy the di(charge of Matter,and procure a good 

Confbiidation • and for this Lite Sarcoticks arethebeft 
Medicines, as Balfnm. /jicatell. LinrmcTTtrzPfcgi^ and the 

dke. As for Sarcotical and .Agglutinative Medicines 
here to be u:ed, 'this Powder of Galen is.very excellent; 
ty-Bol. armon. T'err.JtgilUt. Sang. Drac. Sarcocoll. an. ~j. 
rnifee; or it you pleaie, to 2 -drams of thp hr!I two you 

may add a dram of the laft two ; above th^PowdeiV be¬ 
ing very finely beaten, is to be applied a piece of fine and 

loitlinnen Cloth, dipt in the white of an Egg and ftofe- 
water beaten up together ^ for this doth hinder InfLun- 
mation,and over thefe apply convenient Holders; 

To conclude this Chapter, I fir ill end with this obfer- 
vable Hidory. the firft wfiiereof (hall be of a young Hifimy. 

Man, who looking upwards,had a fmall Stone fell down 
upon the upper Eye-lid, the which did both hurt it and 

lts -Cartilage, and didblved its Continuity. A Stiifure 
being prelently made,and the Partis end'd led by a Needle, 
the Cartilage remaining unhurt, there did arife a great 
Innammation both of the adnata and Eye-lid, with 

pain ; to the Wound was applied an agglutinath e Me¬ 
dicine, with Emfl. Diapalma • into the Eye was in jedfed 
a Collyrinm ; a Vein was breathed . a good order of Diet 
prelcribed; and this Collyriitm ordered : Tfc Sem. Melon 
recent, ex cor tic at. Mqn.Rofar. £uphrag. Plant ag. an. 
r>vj. Contundantur feniina in mortario marmorio cum q C. 

aqttar. frpradicJ. & colajoLtur* adde Terr.figillat. opt. Tntb. 
pr*parat.an.r)/j. the which are to be bound up in a piece 

or linnen Cloth, and fo put into it. And becaufe his 

Body was very Cacochymick, he was ordered thefe 
Pills: Bt Pil. /jtc. Major. Pil.Coch. Diagr.Pill. 

gr.zj. cumOl. Mnif. qf.fiant Pil.n°. 5. deaurcantiir. Thefe 

being adminidred, the Inflammation ceafed, and the 

other 
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other Symptoms vanifhed ; the Wound was Cicatrized 
with DUpompholigos 9 and the Patient cured without 
any blemifh. 

CHAP. XLIV. 

Of Wounds of the Eyes. 
I 

I Shall continue my Difcourfes with a brief Anatomy 
of the Parts, as I treat of them, being very advan¬ 

tages to the young Chirurgeon, to direct him in his 
handling of them, if wounded. And in this place ol 
worth we muft make a ftop, to admire the wonderful 
Fabrick of the Eye, of w hat Parts it confifts, and how 
varioufly thefe may be hurt and wounded. 

But to begin with the Ancients : See how Lnurenttm 
and Spigeiius, and Bauhine fpeak of it. That w7hereas 
the Soul of Man, although it be fimple*2rdv<fns $ 
araMo/ams, yet it cannot make its entrance into the £r- 
gaflufomot the Body, or arrive at underftanding, rea- 
l'oning, and [peculation into Fancies, without the help 
of Senfes. As therefore the Head is the Seat of Senfes, 
and Houfe of Reafon, fo alfo are thefe Senfes as Guards¬ 
men to the Soul, and are planted as Jnternuntij in its 
Region. And although there are allowed 5 Senies, yet 
the chiefefl and principal of the red: is Seeing, and that 
in thefe three refpe&s; for this declares and (hewrs to us 
the variety of Ob;e&s,and their differences. 2dly,Their 
ways and methods of operation are moft noble, and do 
exceed the reft, for vifion is made in an inftant. It s 
thefe that give us our fight and light alfo, the which the 
ancient Stoicks called the Divine Vifion ; Hefichias calls 
them toJv mthas, Solis Portas; the Latines call them 

Oculiy 
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Oculi, ab oculendo: They are lodged under the Eye-lids 
asunder a Veil; they are the two Lights of our Micro- 
cofm, appearing as our bright Stars, being as the In¬ 
dexes of the Mind, and molt inducing to fweetnefs and 
comfort of Life : to pafs their admirable figure, fite, 
connexion and temper, we come to its rare compofiti- 
on. And thus may we fee it framed of fix Mufcles, 
thus called, Superbus5 Humilis, Bibatorius, Indignat orius^ 
ylmatori]^ or two circular Mufcles; having thefe com¬ 
mon Membranes allowed it,the which I (hall only name, 
adnata, Innominata, Corns a^ Sclirotis, Uvea^ Ch oroides > 
ylrena^ Retiformis. It hath alfo thefe 3 Humours, as a 
Waterifh,Vitreous, and Cryftalline Humour granted it, 
with an Optick Nerve, Veins, Arteries, Fat, and Glan¬ 
dules : Of each of thefe you may read more at large in 
Laurentius Spegelius^nd Demerbroke. 

Having thus ihewn how the Eyes are the Organs of 
Sight, we may alfo fee how they may be affeded,wound¬ 
ed, pundured ; and thefe Parts having their Nerves and 
Membranes immediately arifing from the Brain, this 
declares them to be of an exquifite fenfe, whofe Coats 
are very thin, and perpetually in motion; hence are 
hereby Fluxions eafily received into them ; and thefe do 
require both an artificial and careful method to be ufed. 
In thefe Parts we are alfo advifed by Galen, That we ab- xiote. 
ftain from all oleaginous things, thefe here both infla¬ 
ming and caufing Pain ; aly. To keep the Eye from the 
light,for this weakens it. And to cure a Ample Wound 
happening here, thefe three Intentions are required 5 
To prevent Inflammation, and flop all flux of Humours, Inflammatj0R< 

to mitigate Pain, and to unite the leparated Parts. Of 
each of thefe in their order. 

Andfirftof preventing Inflammation : And for per¬ 
forming this, Breathing of a Vein, ordering a thin Diet, 
applying repelling Medicines to the Front, are good and 
neceflary, made of the whites ofEggs,Rofe-water, Boh 

F f ' armeny. 
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armeny, powder of fine Tutthy• into the Eye may be 
put too oiTroch.alb. Rhafis fine Opio in fine powdeT.with 
Plantain-water j if the right fide be affedted, let the Pa¬ 
tient lye on his left. Of this in head of the former may 
be ufed . Troch. alb. Rhaf. %ij. Wqu. Plant agt. Rofar. 

alb. an. pj. Tutth.prepay at. zj. wife eant nr in Mortar to & 

■fiat Collyrium : Or this, pulv. Lap. Htmatit. prepay at. 

Bij. Camphor. s4lo. lot. an. pj. Tutth.pr<cparat. Seiph.alb. 

an. 5$. mifee in Mortarioplumbeo dr fat Linimentum. If 
the Wound hath Inflammation adjoyned, we are to 
mind this, not negledting the Wound ; and for diiTolv- 
ing and difeufling the concrete Blood occafloned by Con- 
tuflon, or the Laceration of its Coats, into the Wound 
is to be inftilled Pidgeons blood lukewarm, or Womans 
milk, over which is to be applied a Cataplafme made (f 
white Bread, powder of Wormwood beaten w’ith the 
white of an Egg, at night fomenting the Eye with aDe- 
codlion made with Troch. alb. Rhaf. the Mucilage of 
Quinch-feed extradled in Rofe-water, and a little pre¬ 
pared Tutthy. 

The fecond is to afTwage Pain, and repel the deflexi¬ 
on of Humours: Thefe following may be dirt died . as, 

Tol. Plantag. Rofar. Rubr.fl. Mclilot. Camomel. an. m. f. 

Sem F&nugrac. ter lot. psMlo. Myrrh. 7hur. an. ~j. Croc, 

gr. inj. Tutth. prepay at. Pompholig. prnparat. Cerufj. lot. an. 

Bij. Troch. alb. Rhaf. cum Opio zj. Mqu. Rofar. fnnictil. 

an. q.f fiat Decoltumi writh which the Eye is to be w’afht 
oft-times in a day. 

A Powder for the fame is this: ^ Troch alb. Rhaf. cum 

Op.pttlv. Tutth.Opt. prapar at. Pompholig. prepay at. lap.Ht- 

mat it. Gum. Arabic. Tragag. Mlo. an. zj. Croc. 3ik mifee, 
fiat pulvis temdffimus. This is to be ufed to the 4th or 
7th day. 

Talloppim doth much commend this Plaifter for af- 
fwaging Pain .* Bi Cam. pomor. dulc.fub prttn. cocl. pj. fol. 

pap aver. alb. cocl. fub grunts Hyofciam. it a coll. an. tj f. 
Croc. 
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Croc. cj. far in. Fanugrtc. zij. lafi. Muhehr. 01. Rofar. 
an.q.J. fat Emplaftrum, extendatur fuper petiam^ & im- 
ponatur fuper oculi claufi palpebram. 

The third Intention, which is the uniting of the fepa- Unking the 
rated Parts, will be made evident in the enfuing Dif- dlvided Parts* 
courfe. If therefore the Wound be a fimple Wound, 
only penetrating and inching the Cornea or Conjuncture 

and this happens, without any exitionof its interiour 
Body or Humour, this is to be united. And for the 
performance hereof, we muft be very careful and have 
regard to the Eye, for its irritated by every fmall thing . 
hence therefore if Pain affli&s it, remove it by Revulfi- 
on. if the Wound be deep, the weapon which occafi- 
oned it, muft pals through the broad and long chink 
about the Orbits: If the Wound pafs into the Brain, it 
is mortal; if it reacheth not fo far, but only doth enter 
the Aqueous Humour, and makes that fly out, or the 
vitreous or Cryftalline Humours • in thele cafes Sarco- 
ticks are moft proper, and thefe are to be ufed in very 
fine Powders, of which I have been very plentiful,they 
being made of Terra figillata,, Bol. armen. Sang. Dr aeon. 

SarcocolL Lap. Qalaminar. and the like. And becaufe 
itfometimes falleth out, that part of the wounding In- 
ftrument doth flick in the Eye, if it fticketh fo faft, 
as that it may not eafily be removed, without eftiifion 
of fome of the Humours, and that it doth not prick the 
Eye-lids, this is beft to be kept in, and to drefs the 
Wound with anodine Medicines until the 7th day, as 
Eallopiuf advifeth,and then to ufe Agglutinatives. But 
if the piece doth caufe pain, and a continual gleeting, 
and hurts the Eye-lids, this is thus to be drefled with 
Unguent, de Betonica, with which the Tent is to be arm- 
ed, over which may be applied OxeUum: Or for the 
fame Ufe this is excellent • JCOi. Vkell. Ovorfafi. Jbie' unguent. 
tin. Zij. Croc. gr. iiij. mifee in oculum tnfundendum. and 
this to be ufed until the 7th or 9th day. 

Ff 2 To 
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To conclude this with fome Hiftorical Obfcrvationfi, 

Glandorp fol. 9%. Obf. 15. writes of a Nobleman, who 
being challenged by another to fight a Duel,was wound¬ 
ed by his Antagonift in that part of the Cornea, which is 
Diaphanous : The waterilhHumour palled out here; 
he felt intolerable pains-, a Vein being opened (w«J 
the CephalickVein, and 6 ounces of Blood extracted-, 
to the Eye for the prelent was put Rofarum.nothing 
being more ready, and I'o was it rouled up. In the in¬ 
terim this folio w i ngEmplaiffcr was applied to the Nuch 
of his Neck: Caw. bovin.falit. & infumo exftccat. ;//. 
Ferment, recent. ?jl5. Smegm. com. 56. Sat. pj. tncitUtur 

caro fubtiliffim'e & fimul mifceantnr & cum q. f. Weett fiat 

putta. The ad day was ordered this Collyrium: Ifc Wqtfi 

lRofar. si. Euphrag. Famcul. an.Jvj. pulv. Mtr*bol U- 

trin. Si. lap. Calam. praparat. S‘j. Frock, alb. RhaJ. cum 

Opio 3j. pdveres liquentur in petia & in aqMS JupradtUts 

fufbendantur; of which every four hours was inftilled 
Tome very warm. Oft-times to make his Body foluble, 
he was ordered CaJJia, a thin Diet being prelcnbed and 
i'uch as w!as cooling ; he took afterwards thele Pills: 
R> Pil. Cock. Slur ear. an. 315. Maftich.gr. vj. cum vwo mat- 

-vatico fiant PilluU: Hereby he was perfe&ly recovered 
without fcarce any lcar,and recovered his light. 

Another he hath of a young Man of fcarce 16 years ot 
age, who having his Eye hurt, the waterilh humour 
with part of the vitreous humour flowed out ,-tor 
which Efflux, the firft day a Vein in his Arm was open¬ 
ed, from whence was drawn forth 5 ounces ot blood, 
to the Nuch of his Neck was applied the former Vefica- 
tory - hence followed greatlnfkmmation and Pain, lot 
the affwaging of which Womans milk was preferred -, 
then was applied this following Cataplalme: t?iSem. y- 

donior. m. aqa. Rofar. *iij. & fiat Mucilago,coletnr,cola- 
tar.eaddeCarn. pomor. odorif coll. Vj- f*rln- Hord.Jttbttlift 
pttlv. q.f. mi fee, fiat Cataplafma. The Inflammation not 
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being ftopt by thefe. Cupping-glafles were applied to 
his Scapulaes, with much flame and fcarrification, and 
Veflcatories applied behind his ears, out of which iffu- 
ed much water • the Pain not yet abating, he had an 
Iflue made in his Neck, from whence within few days 
after a great plenty of Matter wasdifcharged, and here¬ 
by the Inflammation ceafed, and'the pain began to be 
mitigated. For confolidating the Coat of xhzCornea, Aconfoiida- 
and the feparated Lips,was ufed this Collyrium : T3e. Flqu. ting Coll>mmt 

Rofar. Fuphrag. Fanicul. an. $jil. Cort. granator. yjQ. fl. 

Bulan ft, Rofar-. Ruhr. an. pug. j. Mirabol. Citrin. Ntic. Cu- 

prefi. an. Bj. Thefe being cut and bruifed , let them 
Hand in infuflon in the Waters for 8 hours, then boyl 
them, and to the drained Liquor add thefe following 
Ingredients, being tyed up in a fine piece of Cloth .* 
Corf, mirabol. Citrin. levigat. cum aqn. ftpradici'. Bij. Troch. 

alb. fine Op. Bj- Tuth. Rapid. Calamin.pr<eparat. an. Qe- 

ruf. lot. Bij. his addendo Syr. Rofar.fee. tj. with which 
Collyrium the Eye was walflt 3 times in a day ; this being 
ufed, the lips of the Wound was joyned, and for pro¬ 
curing a Cicatrice here, the Part was waffled with this A/£/kr1”^n§ 
following; Ife. Aqu. Fanicul. Rut. Celidon. major, an.ijl], ^ 

fucc. Fcenieul. Z]&. Tartar.praiparat.gr. vj. Sacchar. albijf. 

ZHj. Sacchar. Saturn, vel. Sal. ejufd.gr.W]. Troch. alb.cum 

Opio By. Tye up the Tartar and the Salt of Lead in a fine 
Cloth,and let them hang in the aforefaid Waters; with 
which was procured a good Cicatrice. 

Solonander Seel.*). Conf.i 5. writes of a Woman, who Another, 

cutting of Wood, had a lliver thereof fell into her Eye ; 
flie prefently taking the yolk of an Egg, with Cerufs and 
Oyl of Roles beaten together, and applying it to the 
whole Orbit of the Eye, inflead of a defenfative, and in¬ 
wardly putting into the Eye the white of an Egg, mixt 
with Womans milk and Rofe-water,was perfectly cur-ed; 

J»i \}y. . e; .\; . "v’oM l •• < f. ■ ’'■t.1':; O'ii .1- 
‘ \ |w \ s • y»' . 1 , 
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CHAP. XLV. 

Of Wounds of the Face. 

IN the foregoing Chapters I have (hewn you the up¬ 
per Parts of the Head,and thole Parts which are co¬ 

vered with long Hairs : We come now to that Part 
which by fome is called Vultus-y a voluntatis Jndicio, it 
being turned every way forwards and to the (ides accor¬ 
ding to our wills: It is alfo called Facies^ becaufe it ma- 
keth the difference between Man and Bead. And here 
might we look into its Beauty, and confider in every 
refpeft its fair compofition: We may well admire its 
Maker ; for although the treafuries and dore-houfesof 
Judgment, Senfe and Reafon, are placed in other Parts, 
yet for Beauty this doth furpafs them: For in this may 
be eafily feen the (forms and tempeds of Anger and Pafii- 
on, the filver dreams of Love, the figns of Health, and 
the attempts of Death: Here may we lively lee repre- 
fented theIdeaJs of Joy, Anger, Sadnefs, Melancholy, 
reprefenting the oblcure Parts of Man, as by a glafs ^ 
fome of its Parts are containing5others contained. The 
Cutis hereof hath in it this one remarkable thing, the 
which as it is varioufly perforated in the Eyes, Nodrils, 
Ears and Mouth; as it is wholly nervous in the other 
Parts of the Body,in this it is mulculous and flefhy. And 
becaufe I intend to treat of all its Parts in their feveral 
orders, I (hall not give you any further trouble to read 
more hereof,but fall upon its Difcourfe of being wound¬ 
ed. 

And here although fuch Medicines as are already fet 
down, may ferve for the curing of Wounds of the 

Face, 
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Face, yet becaufe it s the comely Part of the Body, and 
beauty of its Front,affording a wonder to its Spe&ators, 
here ought it to be our greateft care that we leave no 
fears,or foul Cicatrice. If the foft Parts be only wound¬ 
ed, clofe the lips of the Wound with evennefs, by a fair 
Ligature, and agglutinative Medicines . and herein are 
we directed to make ufe of narrow Rowlers, thefe being 
moft proper for performing this Intention. As for ag¬ 
glutinative Medicines, I have already prefented you 
with a plentiful quantity; thefe may be made of Fran- 
kinfenct^Bol.armoni. Terra,^Dragons blood,Bean- 
meal, with the white of an Egg beaten up with Rofe- 
water, or the like. If the Wound be large and wide, 
you muft come to the ufe of the dry Stitch, the which 
1 have already foewn in myDifcourfe of Sutures j and 
yfmbrofe Parrey is very full hereof, expreffing both way 
and method, and therefore in this cafe I do recommend 
you to him. In thefe cafes Linimentum sfrcTi^ and Bal- 

famum Lucatelli are good, over which may be applied 
this Cataplafme : 1^. Bol. sfrmon. 5//. Thur. Maftich.Sar- 

cocoll. an. Myrrh, sfloes an. 9j. Sangu. Dracon. 

Tarin. I ford. Tabar. an. ~j. mijcey dr cum albumin e Ovi' 

mife. cum aqu. Rofarum q. f. fiat Cataflafima. Before .the 
application of which, the aforefaid Liniment orBalfcm 
is to be anointed all over the wounded Part> and. the 
lips of the Wound to be touched therewith. 

sfrc&us lib. 1 .fol.6%. de Cur and. Tulner. hath thefe two 
Hiftories : Thefirft of which is of a Man who was defpe- 
rately wounded, from his Eye-lid and Nofe to the low¬ 
ed Lip,fo as the Nofewith the upper Mandible and Teeth 
fell down upon the Chin • the Wound being ftitcht up, 
and the Mandible and its Bones being repofed into their 
proper places, it was afterwards rowled up with a Tape 
2 fingers broad about his Forehead, from below up¬ 
wards, and there fown up; and in form of a Crofs was 
another Rowler ftitcht to the former,from one Ear to the 

other, 
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other, and by applications of good and proper Medicines 
the Wound was healed, and the Patient reft ored to his 

former health. ' , , . 
He writes another Story of the fame Man who being 

fmitten under the Chin even to the upper Mandible by 
a Bull’s Horn, opened part of the Face therewith, and 
dif-joyned his left Eye from the No(e with the end there¬ 
of- the place being ftitcht up with a Needle, the Man¬ 
dible was reftored as you fee in the former, and he per¬ 
fectly was cured; his Mouth was inwardly wafhedwith 
aDecoCtion of Barley, Rofes, Balauftians, and honey of 
Rofes ; and thus he was in a (hort time recovered, many 
pieces of Bones coming forth by his Palate, which were 
broken by the Horn, and left remaining in the Cavity 
of the Palate. 

CHAP. XLVI. 

OfWonndi of the Temples. 

THE Temporal Mufcles being very ftrong, are by 
the Greeks called Crotaphites, whofe Fibres, by 

how much they do recede from their middle, they are 
fo much the more obliquely carried with a Tendon. 
They do receive in each of them 3 Nerves, the firft ari- 
fing from the 3d pair, the 2d from the 4th, and the 3d 
from the 5 th pair; in which refpeCt this Mufcle being 
either contufed or punCtured, great danger ofConvulh- 
on and death approacheth. < . 

Another thing worthy note in this Mufcle is, That it 
is covered with the Pericrane, by which the fubjacent 
Temporal Bones are deftitute thereof. Hipocrates doth 
advife in Wounds which happen here, by reafon or the 
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direful Symptoms which they do produce, the Patient 
doth not continue long. And for the confirming of 
this,Jacotius Com.i. sfph. Lih.it Scot.3, Coac.ffipp.writes, 

That he hath oft-times feen Convulftve motions happen 
here by alight hurt inthefeParts. And Brafavoltu ad 

jfph.y.lib.'j. writes. Upon fome of the Temporal Veins 
being wounded, a mortal Convulfion hath followed, 
without any help or ftoppage of the Flux. Yet s2m- 

hrofe Parrey writes, Left any Chirurgeon might be afraid 
of cutting the Temporal Mufcle, where occafion doth 
require the exemption of the Bone by theTrepan, he 
doth here produce a Hiftory of an Experiment of his 
own,which he pra&ifed on one in theWar o{Henry the II. 
who being fmitten with a Stone, with that violence 
that it fra&ured the Os Petrofum, and very much contu- 
fed theTemporal Mufcle,without any apparent Wound; 
To the which he being called into confultation with ma¬ 
ny other Phyfuians and Chirurgeons, it wasgenerally 
agreed that the contufed Flefli fhould be dilated, for the 
better coming at the Bone: The day following the Flefli 
was dilated, and the day following, which was the 3d 
day,a Trepan was applied; the which being done, fome 
fmall fruftula’s of Bones were taken away, and putting 
in a leaden Pipe into the Part through which palled 
much Matter, the Patient was ordered to Ihut hisNo- 
ftrils, and Ears and Mouth, and force it through here, 
the which palfed from between the Dura, and Pia Ma¬ 

ter ; the reft of the Matter was forced out by a Syringe, 
with which was injefted a Traumatick and deterging 
Deco(5lion,and the Patient was at length recovered. 

And for latisfying of this Point,you may read of Gian- 
dorp in his Specul. Chirtirg. Ohfg.fol.Zi. of a Child of 12 
years of age,who having djfbedthe left part of his Head 
againft an obtufe piece of Wood, did hereby contufe his 
Temporal Muicle on the fame fide : He hereupon pre- 
fently grew immoveable, vomited blood, and loft his 

G g fpecch • 
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fpeech • the hairs being (haved, it was anointed w7ith 
Ol. Rofarttm^ and covered with Melti&t'Empl. until a 
Cataplafme could be made- the Vhich being applied, 
the motion returned again, and the Imagination ftill 
feemed Tome what hurt. The Cataplafme was this ; 
9?. Betonic. falv. Marjoran. an. P. iij. Rofar. Ruhr. Pri- 
mul. ver. Lillior. convall. An. P. iiij. pulv. fl. Cham. Meld 
lot. an. fug .if. Farm. Hord. Fahar.an.^j .Oroh.tj. cum Lad. 
vaccin. q. f f at Cataplafma , fine addenda Ol. Fiolar. ?j$. 
Fit ell. Ovor. n°.j. Croc. 3j. mifce 5 the which being fo 
rouled up as to keep it on, about the middle of the night 
he began to reft- the morning following he returned 
better anfwers to questions propofed, and began to per¬ 
ceive great pains of his Head, and griping of his Belly; 
for which was ordered this Clyfter : R. Fiolar.Malvar. 
an, M j. Flth. Betonic. Ferhan. falv. Rorifmar. an. pig.. 
iij. Rad. lth.~j.fem. Lin. Fanngr. an. $vj. sfnif.Cori- 
ande*. an.yj .ccquantur in f. q. aq.fontin.ad $xvij.colatur,e, 
addc Fleet. Diacath. Zvj. Ol. Rofar. Fneth. an. $j. Sac char. 
Ruhr, colat. mifce, fat Enema'. the which he retained 
for half an hour after its injection, whereby he received 
much eafe, and the pains did begin to grow remifs, and 
the 3d day he walked about. But becaufe a flatulent 
Tumour appeared iri the Mufcle, this following De- 
cotftion was prelcribed for it, in which a Sponge being 
dipt, was applied, being well preft,to the r.ffeded Part : 
Va.fol, Betonic. M.jf. fl. Camomet. s4neth. Melilot. Rofar. 
an. pig. ij. Sem. ;4nif Ztij. y^qu.fontin. vin. optim. an. ft/. 
coqttantur adtertias; the which being ufed tor fome days, 
the wind was difeuffed ; and oyer the Part w7as applied 
this mixture : Fmpl Diapalm. 3is. Melilot. Ziij. Ol.Ca- 
momel. q. ffiat Fmpl. Thele being ordered, and a con¬ 
venient Diet prefcribedjhe was reftored to his health. 

He hath another Hiftory in his 12th Obfervation here¬ 
of; but becaufe I wTould not be too tedious, I commend 
you thither. 
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CHAP. XLVII. 

Of Wounds of the Nofe. 

THis, as it is the inftrument of Smelling, carrieth 
with it according to Haurentiu6} both Beauty and 

Majefty. Hence did rhe Egyptians in their Hieroglyphicks, 
fignihe a wife Man by his Nofe,who could thereby fmeli 
other mens politick ftratagems. sfriftotle doth call it 

mu. Cap. Hifior. Animal, the word taking its deri¬ 
vation from peco, becaufe through its noftrils do pafs 
the Excrements of the Brain. Cicero writes, that it is 
placed above, for the better reception of Odours, and 
Nature placed it in a ftraight line, that Refpiration may 
not be interrupted, but pafs freely. It is divided into 
two Cavities by a partition, the odoriferous Spirits, or 
Air, do generally fwim in them. This divifion alfo is 
generally believed was thus made, for the more perfeft 
receipt of the Senfe of Smelling 5 for wTe fmeli even in 
our breathing. It confifteth of a Cuticula,Cutis,Mufcles, 
Bones, Cartilages, and an inward Coat, all which have 
their proper a&ions. 

But becaufe many worthy Authors of Anatomy have 
fully and plentifully enlarged on thefe,I (hall not trouble 
you further therein, but fall to our prefent task, where 
we may meet with it wounded either in its foft Parts 
only,or alfo in its hard Parts. We (hall firft begin with 
its foft Parts. 

Where by the way we are to note,That as the Nofe is 
Boney in the upper part, fo is it Cartilaginous in the 
lowrer part. It the Cutis be only wounded, a dry Stitch 
may ferve, not to come to Suture, but rather to ufe ag¬ 
glutinative Medicines, endeavouring to our utmoft to 

Gg 2 procure 
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procure a fair and even Cicatrice. A fmall skar here 
very evidently appearing, hence ought we to if udy to 
preferve its Beauty, by curioufly joyning the lips of the 
Wound together.’ .In thefe cafes fuch Medicines which 
are here to beuled, are to be of a foft confidence, and 
yet having in them an aftringent and drying quality, 
hereby clofing the lips of the Wound with that advan¬ 
tage, that fcarce any mark may be feen ; and for this 
U1 zUnguent. Deficcativum Ruhrum, Alburn Camphor Atom-, 

and fuch as I have already mentioned , may do well j 
here 

wounds of the The fecond fort of Wounds which may be allowed to 
Bone of the happen here, muff either reach the upper and honey 
Nofe? parts, or the lower and Cartilaginous parts. Now if 

the upper part be wounded fo as the Bone be fradtured, 
the firff Intention here is to reduce the Fra&ure, then 
joyn and unite the Wound: And for the performance 
of this, according to jfqu&pendembis advice, cap.29.ap 
Fuln.fol. 895. we are to put into the Nofe a fit piece of 
Wood, wrapt about with foftlitmeti Cloth, fo as it may 
eafily enter thereinto,outwardly ordering the Nofe with 
your fingers^ for the true confirmation of it; this being 
done,we are to put in a Quill or fmall Pipe into the Nofe, 
made of Reed, or the like, thefe not being exquifitely 
round, but fomewhat (harp above and fiat below, to 
preferve its natural figure: For this Pipe hath thefe3 
Faculties allowed it; as that it keeps the conformation 
of the Part, and doth hinder the falling of any of the 
Bones into theNoffrils; then it makes a free paffage 
for breathing, keeping the Noffnls open ; and laffly, 
makes the way free for the difehargeot all Excrements 
from the Brain 3 here alfo take notice, that this Pipe 
be not put too high, left it doth occafion fternutation, 
and hereby do diforder the reduced Fradture , and 
confolidationof the WPtmd. 

The • 
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The Bones being thus reduced, we next come to the 

uniting of the feparated Parts . which may be done by 
the dry Stitch or Agglutinative ; and as to fay, Tfokn- 
ticks^ Bol.armeny, Dragons blood, Terra ftgilUta, and the 
like, being beaten into fine powder, and mixt with the 
white of an Egg, to the confiftence of Honey, is very 
good. 

If a tranfverfe Wound happeneth here, youaretoap- of a Tranf- 
ply to each fide of the Noftrils a fine linnen Boulfter, verfew°w*d' 
moiftned in red Wine, and prefi: out, over which to 
apply a Rowler,having a hole made in the middle there¬ 
of, fora more free breathing, fowing this to the back- 
part of the Head. 

The lower and Cartilaginous part of the Nofe being of a Wound 

wounded, the lame Pipe is here again required • then of thc Can:i- 
the lips of the Wound to be united,and brought together Che 
by Ligatures, and the fame Medicines to be ufcd, as I 
have already {hewn. If the Cartilaginous part of the 
Nofe be wholly cut off,this Wound is incurable: But that 
the beauty of the Face may not be thus deformed, you 
may frame a new Nofe for it out ofthe skin of the Arm, 
or any other Part, but this is both a laborious,difficult,' 
and long Work ; it’s made by fcarrifying the pin ofthe 
Nofe, and cutting the skin of the Arm, anfwering that 
part of the Nofe which is loft ; and the skin being there- 
to applied, and fown with the lcarrified part of the 
Nofe, the Arm is afterwards to be tyed to the Head, fo 
as it be not any ways moved, for this would hinder Ag¬ 
glutination: Agglutination being made, theNofeisto 
be fcarrified with deep Searrifications, lb as the flelh ap¬ 
pear red ; then the neighbouring part of the Arm is to * 
be cut, and put to the Nofe, and fown . and this is fo 
often to be repeated, until the whole Nofe be cut out, 
and the skin of the w hole Arm be altnoft ablated, and . 
agglutinated to the Nofe. But to conclude, this.* 
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We read of two Mariners, cutting one another with 

their Knives: The one cut the other fo, as that he had 
the Cartilaginous part of hisNofe as it were cut off- it 
was ftitcht up with 3 flitches in a good form, two at 
the (ides being made, and the 3d in the middle, yet lo 
as the Cartilage might not be damaged ; after which 
was applied this Mundifier and Incarnative: 5*. Ol. Ro- 
for. Comp l. *mj. Succ. Nicotian. s4pi] an. $j&. coquantur ad 
Sue comm conjumpt. & colaturat adde Rejin. Terebinth. ?j. 

Zij. Virid. nJEr. Bj. Cer. q.f. fiat Linimenturn. With this 
was anointed the Dreflings , with which the parties 
were dreffed ; and over them was applied Empl.Diapa.lm• 
In the inward part, left fuperfluous flefh fhould grow 
therein, was applied a hollowed Tent, armed with Dia- 
pompholigos 5 and that the mucous Subftance may be de¬ 
rived from theNoftrils to the Palate, he ufed this Apo* 
phlegmatifme; fy. Cubebar. zj- Pyrcth. Staphifacr. ^gA~ 
ric. Crud. an. Bj- Pulp. Pajfular. lij. Sacchar. inf. q. aqu. 
Salv. So hit. q. f. fiant Troch. the which being aright ap¬ 
plied and ordered, he was perfectly recovered, without 
any impediment of Speech. 

CHAP- 



CHAP. XLVIII. 

Of Wounds of the Ears. 

I T s called abHxuriendo^ the Air being drawn 
in thereby, yfriftotle calls thefe Parts, Senfut Difct- 

they being created for Undemanding; thefe are 
framed with no lefs Art than the former. They are by 
the Greeks called ura 1 eara, inEnglilh, Ears, from 
Hearing. They are framed of many Parts, the which 
do as well ferve for the reception of found, as aifo for 
the intenfion thereof. They are the inftruments of 
Hearing, but not the principal Organs; for if thefe be 
loft, as we fee it inflicted as apunifhment upon perjured 
perfons, yet the Senfe ofHearing doth continue, as well 
as the Senfe of Smelling,if the Nofe be amputated. Thefe 
Senles being lodged within the Qrxnium, they gain a fc- 
micircular ftiape 5. on the infide excavated, Nature hath 
made them two, that one being injured the other m^y 
perform the Work. f'efaUus compares the whole Ear 
to a Fan; Grf&i.calls-thisbeing much like a broad 
Cartilage, or Fin of aFifh.. By fomeit is called aWing, 
broad, for the better embracing the found, which after¬ 
wards doth defcend by the inward Compafs unto the 
arched Cavity that guides it to the Head. The out¬ 
ward Circumference is called Ia/§, the inward called 
olv GeA/£. 

But as touching the outward parts of the Ear, thefe 
being the proper Subje&s of our prefent Difcourfe: And 
here may we fee a QuticuU, as the common covering of 
this part as well asot the reft ; next a Skin, en wrapping 
both the out fide and infide of the Ear. it hath Veins dii- 
perfed on either fide from the external Jugulars; Arteries 

it 
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it hath from the inward Carotides^ winch do pafs to the 
backfide of the Ear - two fmall Nerves it hath backward, 
and two from the Tides of the 2d Conjugation ; they 
have both proper and common Mufcles allowed them, 
found out by EaHoppm * two others they have alfo * in 
all, four. The outwrard fubffance of the Ear is neither 
boney nor fklhy,but moderately hard, yielding a found, 
anEcchobeingas it were framed without, and fo car¬ 
ried inwards ^ its Cartilage arifeth as it were out of the 
Temples* it s tyed to thepetrofeBone by a Ligament, 
which is ftrong. There are manyxither parts belonging 
to the inward Ear, but Anatomy doth fuiiiciently fhew 
thefe, therefore I pretermit them. If the Ears be hurt 
by outward Caufes, the danger is not great j yet if part 
thereof be quite cut off here, it never groweth again * 
and if they are only wounded, they require a rsghtSu- 
ture, and agglutinative Medicines • and as Hippocrates 
writes, the dryer any part is, the more brying Medi¬ 
cines doth it require. If the Wound be to be hitched 
up, here are two things to be obferved: That you only 
bring together the parts of the Skin on each fide of the 
Ear, without touching or hurting the Cartilage: And 
then 2dly, If the Wound doth reach to that Cavity we 
call commonly Meatus s4nditOYim, you are to keep a 
fpongy Tent in it, to prevent the growuh of a fpongy 
flelh, and that no Matter may fall into it, which may 
exulcerate the inward parts; both which are let down 
for our inff rubtion by Jfqua pendens^fol.^o\. cap. 3 }. 

The Wound being either ftitcht up, or joyned toge¬ 
ther, we are to ufe drying Agglutinatives, fuchas are 
powder of Bol. armen. Dragons blood, Majlich. Red Rofes, 
Balaufl. to be mixed either with the white of an Egg 
well beaten with Rofe-water, or to be lprinkled in the 
lips of the Wound* over which is to be applied Empi. 

Erapl. Barb arum, or Diapalma, or the like • the which Etnpl. 
Biarbarumis thus to be made: Ik. Bitumin. Jndaiac. Pic- 

yfrid. 



^ril Refm. Cer. an. *xij. Terebinth. Thur. Opoponac. CV- 
trtif? av, 7 it l, ^ ~ ^ 1 * *■ • ..... * * „ 

gent. $xxx. sllumin. Pic is arid. Pine# an. Zxij. OL A4yr~ 
tin. dcet.an. q.f.fiat Empl. 

To conclude: A Souldier being foot through in the m<*v 
middle ot his Ear, it being much wounded,the Wounds 
were ftitched up, the Cartilage was not hurt; and be- 
caule he bled much at the Wound, this was prefently 
applyed : pulv. Pag. H&matit. Zij. Bol. armen. ^jll. 
Cerufi, zj, mifce , fiat pulvis; over which was applied 
£mpl. Diapalma . afterwards it was rouled up, lome 
parts of the Cartilage laid bare, over which was fprink- 
led fome of the aforefaid Powder, flopping the Ear in¬ 
wardly with Cotton or Wool, and the Wound being 
mundified was Toon healed and skinned. 

THefe by Cicero are called Pabra a Pambendo, of 
licking, they are two in number, being both 

flelhy, fungous and moveable • and as they are outward¬ 
ly covered with a skin, fo inwardly are they invefted 
with a Membrane coming to the Stomach and Mouth: 
and hence is it that the Skin is feen to lhake and tremble 
upon Vomiting. They are of great Ufe to Man, to help 
forward his fpeech, to void his fpattle, and to defend 
his Teeth from cold Air; they have both proper and 
common Mulcles allowed them, andthefe are held Six 
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wards, and the other to either fide of the Mouth. Thefe 
are generally wounded lengthwayes: if the Lip be cut 
above or below, it is prelently to be ftitcht up • lor 
whileft the Patient moves his Mouth, he doth hinder 
Confolidation. Some are born with Lips divided} but 
thefe are to be cured by Needles, hereby joyning the 
diverted parts. Outwardly may be applycd agglutina¬ 
tive Medicines; inwardly more properly Syrups, to be 
ordered.. , 

And for further appearance how you are to act nere, 
take thefe one or twoHiftories. 

The firft (hall be of a Scholar which Gian dorp men* 
tioneth, who failing upon a Door in a dark Night, fell 
upon a Stone which cut his Lip,and brake two Teeth or 
his upper Mandible 5 and here becaufe there was a (epa- 
ration of the parts, an adtual and deep Suture wras made, 
and the Teeth reduced into their places,the Wound was 
filled with Deterfives and Digeftives, which were out¬ 
wardly applyed: Inwardly the part was touched and 
anointed with this; ty. Syr. de Rof. Sicc.%). de Succ. 
Nicotian. Mirth, an. 3 fl. Unguent. NEgyptiac. 3 ). wife. 
Over this was applyed a part of thisPlaifter, 01. Ro- 
far. ZJtbarg. an. 5 iij* fexung. For cm. ?|J. Vitriol, 
alb. 3 ij. is. wife. When it was well mundifted, and 
began to heal,this was next ordered, Tvtth. praparat. 
lip. Calamin. Bj. Corn. Cerv.Uft. dt. Hlo.gr. v). With 
which was generated anew flefhanda new Cicatrice: 
And for confirming the loofeTeeth, this following De- 
coftion, Herb. Hyperic. Hypocyft.fol. Rof. Ruhr. Bat- 
nufl. afp. iij. Cort. Granator. 3j* fol. ct Frit ft. Myrt. ar. 
Pug. ij. Nuc. Cuprefs. 3 is. coque fnmtl in aqu. Horde at. 

C balybeat. col at nr am ferva adufttm.. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. L. 

Of Wounds of the Tongue. 

WE are come now to fpeak of our good or bad 
Friend, called by the Greeks yXwdlet, being 
tyed within the pale of the Tfceth, or impri- 

foned between the two barrs of the Teeth and the Lips. 
It's the notable Inftrument both of Tafte and Voyce ; 
its Bafis doth reft upon the Bone Hyois • in Man it is 
fomewhat long, and fometimes feen to be longer in 
iome Men than in others. It is foft, broad, and loofe, 
that it may be conveyed, dilated and varioufly difpofed . 
it is tyed to the, Larynx, and to the Os Hyoidis, upon 
which its Roots do reft. It’s made of proper flelh, a coat. 
Nerves, Veins, Arteries, Mufcles, and aLigament; and 
this is very ftrong, membranous and broad : and fohad 
it need, for the keeping up of the Torgue fometimes, 
and is as the bridle of the Tongue fometimes to curb its 
unrulinefs. It receiveth its Coat from that which doth 
alfo inveft the Mouth, Palate, <LEfophagos and Larynx. 
It's fpun and made of fine and thin Fibres, for the better 
reception of favours. Its lubftance is loft and rare, 
much like a fponge, for the more fpeedy moyftning 
with the humour which doth carry this fapor in it; 
its fibres are expanded through the length of its mufcles: 
Which isnotfo in the Tongue it (elf, It receiveth two 
Nerves from the third and fourth Conjugations. It hath 
two Veins called Ranin.t, ilfuing out of the inward 
branch of the external Jugular Veins. It doth receive 
its Arteries from the fieepy Arteries ; it's framed of 
many Mufcles, and hath many-Mufcles allow’d it at its 
thick end, and thefe do help forward its functions of 

\7 • H h 2 fpeaking, 
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fpeaking, and rowling of the meat, and its tailing. Its 
mufcles are in number five pair, thus called, Styioglopy 
Myloglofsi, Geneoglofst, Tpftoglofsi^ and Geratoglofsi. And 
this Tongue, although it be but a little member thus 
furnilhed, is of great ufe, Exprefling our Minds, and 
yielding us our tailing quality, being as Hippocrates 
writes, the meffenger ot the Brain ; and is alio very 
ufeful as touching life, for this helpeth forward Maflica- 
tion or chewing, aflifling alfo deglutition, by turning 
the meat over ft, towards the Gullet : all which good 
turns it doth to Mankind. 

Now as touching its Wounds. The Tongue being 
thus guarded with a Sett of Teeth, and lodged within 
the Mouth, might feem to be defended againll all out¬ 
ward Injuries, yet this is fometimes feen wounded : for 
when the Cheeks and the jawes are wounded, the 
Tongue alfo may take fhare of the Wounds. And it may 
be lo wounded, that even a part of it may be cut off, 
and here the lofs is irreparable: If a part hereof doth 
adhere to the found part, here it is not to be cutaway,, 
but rather to be Hitched up* Wounds happening here 
are dangerous for thefe two cafes, becaufe here we can 
neither ufe dry flitch nor Ligature; and then becaufe 
Emplaftick Topicks have no power to hold on here. In 
every Wound of the Tongue, in which the found part 
is cut or divided, the Lips areto beadjoyned . and this 
is to be performed by Suture, as Hquapendens teacheth it: 
which is thus to be performed • The Tongue is to be 
drawn forth out of the Mouth, being holden by the 
Hand by a piece of Cloath between, you are to make 
fo many and fo deep flitches as are to be taken, for the 
true unition of the divided parts. The Wound being 
well ftitcht up, we are to cut off the thread near the 
Knot. 

Next are we to ufe agglutinative Medicines, which 
may be made into Powders to be fprinkled into the 

Wound: 
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Wound: Such as are BoL arrnony, Dragons Bloody Myr- 

tils, BalauJHans, and the like, being finely powdred for 
thispuipofe, this Decoftion is very good, ty.fol. & fi. 
BJgitJlr, PUntag. Rofar. Ruhr. an. M. j. Con. Gran at or. 
Balaufi. an. $ f. Coquentur in aqu. Chalybeat. % ij. ad 3. 
part, confumpt. in Col at ur a folve sfcat. 3 ij. Syr. de Bof. 
She. * iij. mifee pro Decoffo. To this alio may be added 
a little Allom, and let the Tongue and Mouth be waffl¬ 
ed therewith. If pain be prefent, Almond milk is good 
to wafhit-, let his Dyet be cooling, and he nourished 
with liquid things, as Ptyfan, Barley-Waters, Julep of 
Rofes, and the like. 

And as there is (carce a member or part of the Body 
which moves-more, andisfo moift and loofe, fo if this 
part be wounded tranfveriely, it is altogether incurable^ 
yet if it be not wholly cut off; it’s not to be accounted 
incurable, as may appear by this following Hiftory of a 
Maid, who falling upon the Ground, having her Tongue 
extended, that part which was between her Teeth was 
aim off cut off, and remained on only that fpace where 
(he wanted two of her Teeth. Hildanus being called to 
her, who is the Author of this Hiftory, he tryed to Cure 
her this way and method, with the aforegoing Garga- 
riime or Deco&ion, with which the Tongue waswalht 
oft-times in a day ; after file held in her mouth Syrup 
ofdryed Rofes.of Quinces,of Ribes,and the like,fhe drank 
nothing but thinBarley-Broaths, Almond-milk, and the. 
like ; and by thefe fhe was perfe&ly cured : neither was 
her fpeech any ways hurt, after which fhe lived for 12 
whole years.. 
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CHAP. LI. 
. . Vi . .. .. .v.-.i .* .. \ . .. . 

Of Wounds of the Neck. 

HAving run through all the Farts of the Head, 
We come next to the Neck, where we may 
meet with that part fo properly called the Rock, 

which lyes juft under the Head and Face, and upon the 
Bread. It obtains a round Figure, and becaufe in thefe 
parts are found various bodies, and this wrought out 
of their diverfity of works, thefe may (hew diverfity 
of Species in thefe Wounds. For belides its Mufcles 
and Cutis, which it hath beftowed on it, in its fore¬ 
part it hath planted the yJJpera /4rteria, or Wind-Pipe, 
under which is placed the cALfophagus or Gullet. At its 
Sides are put both the Jugular Veins and Arteries; in 
its back-part may we fee the Spine ; forwards and up¬ 
wards the Throat and Larynx; under it the Jugu¬ 
lars. 

It (hall therefore be Our prefent Task to Treat of 
thefe in their Order. And as from the Heart the great 
Artery, and from the Liver doth arife the great Vein, fo 
from the Brain is produced -a great Trunk extended 
through the whole Spine, which may either be called 
Spinal, Dorfal, Cervical or Lumbary Marrow\ And 
hence the Neck, being as the Vicar of the Brain, or the 
Medulla, which is kept in the Spine, if this be. cut or 
wmunded in the middle, the Nerves are foon refolved 
and diftended, the fenfes flagg, and the Senflfving Qua¬ 
lity doth perifh: and hence we do fee the Patient to 
avoid both Urine. Seed, and Excrement voluntarily. 

Thefe 
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Thefe Wounds are to be treated with the fame Care 
as thole of the Brain; for a deep and penetrating wound 
happening here, doth produce direful Symptomes, cau- 
iing hereby both lofs of Senfe and Motion. Now if the 
Neck be wounded in the fore-part, the sfftcrt, ArtnU 
and Gullet can onely be hurt ; if in the fore-part above 
tho Larynx, the Jugular Veins and Arteries, if in the 
back-part, the Spinal Marrow; and if none of thefe be 
hurt, no Wound here happening can be allowed dan¬ 
gerous. 

And in all thefe cafes we are tofton firfi- ^ 

U1 unyumt. u nerein there be required Sar- 
COtlCKS and Etinlnntinbs T __i 
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CHAP. L11. 

Of Wounds of the Throat, Larynx, 
and Wind-pipe. 

]"F a Wound doth happen in thefe Parts, as in the 
Throat or Larynx, thefe are the Signs ; the upper 

part of the Keck, lols of Voice and Air happens: But 
when it reacheth the Wind-pipe, it is more dangerous, 
both in reipeft of the exquifite fenfe wherewith thefe 
Parts are indued, the aAZ/ophagw hereupon tumifying, 
and fo hindring Deglutition: Hence follows a decay ot 
Nutriment, and danger of Suffocation; and alfo inre- 
fpedt of the Veins and Arteries herein lodged and infert- 
ed, and their perpetual motions ; for it’s hereby that 
the Air is conduced into the Ventricle, the w hich being 
hindred in its infpiration, doth foon occafion an exfpira- 
tion. Hence therefore may we account thefe Wounds 
dangerous, and yet not to be left unattempted without 
help, the Wind-pipe being the proper Inftrument for 
Voice, outwardly being Cartilaginous, and inwardly 
Membranous andflefhy. When this is wounded, it is 
generally knowm by the Senfes • oft-times the W ound is 
occult, and the rather becaufe here is no large Flux of 
blood follows thefe Wounds, but fometimes Pain,fome- 

' times there is perceived a ffinking Breath, hoarfenefsof 
Voice, a drynefs of the Fauces, and in procefs of time 
the Patient doth become Empyemated. When Wounds 
only reach the outwrard Parts,thefe may eafily be cured ; 
but when the Cartilages are divided, thefe are rarely cu¬ 
red, thefe Parts being both hard and exfanguial, and 
continually in motion, and accompanied with frequent 
Diftillations , thefe being fufficient impediments to 

hinder 
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hinder Agglutination. Befides which alfo, if any Hu¬ 
mour do accompany this Wound, it fliuts thepallage, 
and doth make a fair way for Suffocation, the OefcphL 
gm being hereby comp refled. But to treat of every of 
thele apart, beginning hr ft with thofe of the Throat. cure of 

It any ore be ftabbed with a lharp-pointed Inftrument, Wounds of 

as by a Pen-Knife, Dagger, or the like, and the Wound the Throar- 
hath not touched the Wind-pipe, you are here,if a large 
Flux of blood follow, toftopthis by luch proper Medi¬ 
cines, as I have already propoled for performing the 
lame. The next Drefling may you apply to the wound¬ 
ed Part, a mixture of Myrrh and Aloes difloived in Bran¬ 
dy-wine, with which the Part wounded is to be dreft; 
afcertlus digeft, incarne, and procure a Cicatrice, as you 
have Directions in the former Cures. 

. As for the Cure of Wounds of the Larynx or Wind- Cure of 

pipe, if the Wounds be made tranfverfly letthePati- WouncJs of 
cnt bend hitnfelf forwards; if it be ftraight, according &5X,"4 
to the length or the Pipe, here the Patient is to hold up 
his Head, hereby bringing the lips of the Wound toge¬ 
ther- then ftitch up the Wound artificially; and for 
this Ufe, fuel] Pins as you ufe in the Cure of hair Lips 
are beft here. This being done, agglutinative Medi¬ 
cines are moft ufeful, luch as is Limmentum ErcLf Balfit- 
miim Peru. Baljam. Luc at ell. and that llnguentum Hifpa- 

Mcum which ^quapendens writes of in lib. de Eulncrib. 
lib. 2• fol. 805. above which may be applied Empl. Dia- 
palm.de Minio^e Betonica.or the like. In thefe Wounds 
are you to take efpecial care, that none of your Medi¬ 
cines do touch the Wind-pipe fo as to enter it, for here¬ 
by may you procure Suffocation. Inwardly here alfo 
may you order the Patient to drink warm Milk by de¬ 
grees, orfome magifterial chalybeated Decotftion, ad¬ 
ding hereto Comfrey, Centaury, Betony, or the like; 
or luch an Eclegma as this: Rad. Co nfolid, major, fob zclt&ma. 
prun, cool.pij. Pulv, Tragag. Arabic. an.Zij. Bol.armon.^j. 

I i Spec. 
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Spec. Diatrag.fr/gid. $&. Syr. Rofar.frcc. Myrtin. an. ty.fr 
fiat Eclegma ; and let the Patient keep this in his mouth. 
If the Wound be large, narrow it with a Stitching, or 
part thereof, and with a deep Suture, applying over it 
Empl. Bar bar um ; or this Medicine: Vn. Terebinth, lot. m 
aqu\ Confolid. major.$&. Tit ell. Ov. n°j. Maftich.Cort.Thur. 

an. Croc. mifce. And this procuring a fair Cica¬ 
trice, next apply a Sarcotick Powder, which is to be 
fprinkled upon the Wound, for filling it up with flefh. 
Hippocrates doth write, That the Greater Centaury and 
Terra Sigillata are of great virtue, being inwardly pre- 
fcribed, in thefe Wounds. 

To conclude this, take thefe Examples r 
Benedicts Bonacurfim faith, That he cured one who 

being in Prifon , wounded himfelf with a- (harp 
Knife in the Throat, which Wound penetrated the 
Wind-pipe, fo large that one might put his Finger into 
the Wound, fo as both his Nutriment which he took, 
and the Medicines which he received, came out by the 
Wound,and yet this Man was in few days recovered. 

I in this City cured an old Woman, who in a melan- 
cholick & delperate humour was refolved to cut her ovy n 
Throat • and for compleating this, having a Pen-Knife 
by her, Vending her Daughter out, without miftrumng 
any fuch matter, fhe continued fome while abroad be¬ 
fore Ihe returned . her Daughter being gone, fhe fhut 
the Door, and ftabb’d her felf fo in the Throat, that the 
Wind-pipe was penetrated . (lie bled very much: I be¬ 
ing fent for, feeing her bleed very plentifully, I ftopt 
the Flux * and thefeeondDreflingl dreft her with a Di- 
geftive, much according to that which I have alreaay 
let down - then I filled the Wound up> with flefh, and- 
skinned it up- applying a Candle to the Wound you 
might eafily fee its flame to yield to the wind which 
came from the wounded Part.. 

And' 
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And this is worthy note which Bodinw in TbeatroNa- Another. 

£0ramentioneth lih.\.^ag.^6o. why fuch who have their 
Larynx wounded, do both lofe their Tafte and Speech ; 
where he writes, That Gulielmus Prince of Orange, ha- 
ving received a Wound in his Neck , had loft the 
Sente of Tafting; and that a French Souldier by the like 
Wound became mute. There is a double Nerve infert- 
ed in the Larynx, which arifeth from the 3d Conjugati¬ 
on, one part whereof doth make the Tongue apt for 
Speech, the other part for perception of Smelling or 
Sapour. 

Another having received a Wound in the sfjfera 4r- Another.. 

teria , the Wound being obliquely made, divided 3 
Cartilages, infomuch as the Patient could hardly make 
a noife or fpeak ; the Wound wasftitcht up, and then 
was applied this following Medicine; Vt.Thur. Maftich. ?ulvift 
an.zj. Bol. armen.zij. Farin. volant. |{$. mi fee. Thefe 
being beaten up with the white of an Egg, and made in¬ 
to the form of a foft Cataplafme, was applied to the 
wounded Part with convenient Ligatures. Inwardly 
was preferibed him fome Lohoc Sarnm^ and he left it the 
3d day, in which time did arife a moft intenfe Fever, 
and a great Inflammation of the Fauces > and when the 
Parts were unrouled, they were feen correpted with a 
Gangrene and Syhaceltis, and in that day about night 
the Patient (hut up his laft minute. 

I (hall not add to this Difcourfe, Wounds either of 
Veins or Arteries, but (hall rather defire you to caft your 
eye on my Treatife next to Wounds of the Heart; for 
as the Arteries have their Originations from the Heart, 
I (hall refer you thither for the Cure of thefe, that 
being their Origination, this place as others but their In- 
fertions, and the Cure of any of thefe not differing, be 
they wounded in what part of the Body foever. 

li 2 CHAR 
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Its Connexion. 

Its Figure 
and Subfiance, 

its 3 Coats. 

Of Wounds' in Particular. 

CHAP. LIII. 

Of Wounds of the Oefophagus. 

WE come next to the Oefophagus or Gullet, cal¬ 
led by the Greeks irom atco % <p(tyvftp9 

which fignifies to carry Meat.. The yfrabians call \iMe- 
ri and vefcet ^ xX\z Latines, GuU, being as the common 
road, or as we have it in our Lnglijh Proverb, Gutter- 
Une^ to conduct Vi&uals from the Mouth into the Sto¬ 
mach. It begins at the lowermoft Cavity of the Throat, 
at the Roots of the Orifice of the Stomach • it marcheth 
in a direft Line along the 5th Spondyl of the Breff, 
fomewhat inclining to the right fide. In its Originati¬ 
on its tyed to the Throat, by that Coat which incom- 
palfeth the Mouth, to the Ventricle by its Continuation, 
to the Bodies of theSpondyls, to the Weazon and adja¬ 
cent Parts by the help of Membranes.. Its Figure is 
round and long. Its Subftance is of a middle fubftance 
between Flefh and Nerves. It hath allowed it 3 Coats, 
one common, and twro proper: The firft is bred out of 
Ligaments, made as its Cafe for the two proper Coats: 
The 2d is flefhy and thick, looking towards the Neck, 
having in it only tranfverfe Fibres: The 3d is of a difti- 
milar Subftance, within whofe inward Superficies is fu- 
perftrated a fmooth and oleaginous Veil, having in it 
right and (lender Fibres, to draw nourifhment after the 
Mouth hath received it. The a<ft of Deglutition is help¬ 
ed by itsMufcles, but thefeare accounted amongftthe 
Mufcles of the Larynx. Its Cavity is always kept moift 
by its Glandules called TonfilU. It hath but few Veins 
and Arteries. Its Nerves are notable, coming from the 
6th pair,and thcfe at length are faftned into the Stomach. 



Of Wounds in V articular. 
It s of great Life, being as a T unnel to let through both Its Ufc* 
Meat and Drink. 

Thus have I (hewn you how theOefophxgos is placed 
between the Fauces and the Os H?ntricu>li, being as its 
general Receiver, being framed both of a nervous and 
ilelhy Subftance ; nervous, that it may extend it felf 
upon occafion . and fle(hy,that it may fall again. 

Wounds happening here are very perillous, becaufe 
both Meat and Drink do pafs through it, which do hin¬ 
der Agglutination. 

Wounds here happening may be known by their 
Site, fometimes by the Senfe of Feeling s for this is car¬ 
ried in a direft and ilrait Line all along, under or beneath 
the Wind-pipe, and when this is wounded, either Blood 
or Matter is vomited,and the indigefted Nutriment doth 
fometimes pafs through the Wound. When the Pati¬ 
ent lyes down, he feeleth much pain between his Sca¬ 
pula’s,but upon ftraightning his Neck he feels fome eafe. 
When any Tumour doth arife here, it doth narrow the 
paiTage, and doth occafion a Fever, and a great fenfe of 
Inflammation. Hence therefore in thefe dangerous ca¬ 
fes Qelfus advifeth the Chirurgeon, to ftudy and confider 
which of thefe Wounds are curable, which hard to cure, 
and which are incurable • and not to undertake the l ift, 
bit with honefty to acquaint the Patient’s Relations and 
Friends of the defperatenefs of the Hart, left he by his 
improvidence and inconfideratenefs gain the difcredit of 
being either ignorant or deceitful. 

Thefe Wounds fometimes do prove lethal, the meat cure, 
and drink palling hereby, hindring agglutination ; and 
although the bed which happens here may not be 
reckoned without hazard and danger, yet being by dai¬ 
ly Experience fatisfied, that many here wounded have 
been cured, is encouragement enough for us to declare 
the method here to be ufed. And here by Hippocrates's 

authority we are to prefcribe inwardly a gentle and 

,1 

thin 
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, Another. 

Of Wounds in Particular, 
thin Dyet, this by degrees to be taken. here therefore 
the Patient is to lye downwards, holding the Medicine 
in his mouth as long as he can ; for a perpetual Maftica- 
tion in the mouth doth muchdetard Agglutination. Let 
his Dyet be liquid, and nouriihing, if it might happen 
here to you as it hath to fome others, that deglutition 
is altogether ablated,that nothing may defcend this way 
into the Stomach, in thefe cafes that the Patients may 
not familh, we ought to injeft nourilhing Clyfters ac¬ 
cording to the advice of Oribafius and Hetim : if need re¬ 
quires your afliftance of prohibiting the flux of Blood 
which may happen here, in this cafe may you fafely ufe 
Troch. de Spod. or Terr. Lemn. attenuated with a little 
Purllane-water, or Spawn-water. Or if thefe be not in 
readinefs, to take fome Chalybeated Water, which is to 
beufedasthe other. 

If here we flaould come to Deterging, we may fafely 
ufe Hydromel or Julap. Rofar. Or this Deco&ion, 
Herb. Snmcul. Centaur. Minor. Equifet. an. 5 iij. Hord. 
Mundat. M. ij. Pafjular. Jujubar. Li quirk, an. 3 vj. Co- 

quantur Omnia in aqua Chalybeata & vino fimul mixt. ad 
Tert. part, confiumpt. colatura adde Syr. Rofar. 3 iij. Mel. 
Rpfar. 5 ij. iterumparum ebulliant & cola. But where you 
ufe Honey, Galen advifeth not to boyl this, but rather to 
add it in the end ; for boyling of it doth make it more 
rancid. When you would ufe Incarnatives or Sarco- 
ticks, then are we here to add Agglutinatives. A nd in 
this cafe Empl. Sanctum is admirable, formerly fhown 
you: Or in the want thereof, to ufe this, Ik. Terebinth. 
Oar. aqu. Confolid. lot. \ iij. Pnlv. Myrrh. Thur. Hlo. Bol. 
armen. an. 3 fl. mifee dr fiat Unguent. Or this, R. Thur. 
Myrrh. Terr. Lemn. Galban. an. 3 iij• Chalcit. Hlumin. 
Roch. Spurn. Hr gent. an. 3 ij. Refin. Terebinth. 3 Jf. 01. 
Myrtin. § j. Cer.flav. q.f fiat Unguent. Thefe to be ap- 
plyed without Tents or Lint, over which may be ap- 
plyed Empl. Diapalma de Betqnica} or the like. 

To 
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To conclude this, A Saylor being wounded by a broad At50tlier‘ 
Knife in the 5th Tertebre, vomited a great Quantity of 
blood , and in his Vomiting fome part of the Chyle 
which was contained in his Stomach palled out of the 
Wound, whence was fufpe&ed that the Oefophagos was 
iurt ; it being examined by the Probe, did evince the 

lame. For which was prefcribed this Medicine, rk. Te¬ 
rebinth. aliquot, lot. in aqn. Malv. %}. Syr.de Rof. ficc13 iij. Digepvm. 
Sol. armen. 3 j. Sang. Dr aeon. Maflich. Tar in. Tolatil. an. 
3j. Med. Titell. Ovor. mifee. Tents being herewith ar¬ 
med, were put into the Wound,over which was appli¬ 
ed Tmpl, Diapalma, inwardly did he take this following 
To/joc, £>. Syr.de/tof.Sicc.Cydonior. an. *j. Myrtin.Zvj. tohoc. 

u • i Dracon.T iij. Bol. armen. 3 j. mifee. After 
which was ordered this fohowing Deco&ion, Py.Hord. a Coniblkfc- 
mandat. AT. j. Bulhant in f. q. aqu. ad Crepat. add. Herb. tingDecodion* 
Hyper. Pilojell.s/lchymil. an p. iij. Tirol. Confol. Sarracen’ 
an pug. ij. Cort. Granator. 3 j ll. Sad. Pentaphyl. Tor me n- 
ttl.an.3ij. Sem.Coriandr. prtparat. s/mf. an. 3 f Qua* 
mom. 3 iij Coquantnr omnia fimul, & colaturam ferva ad 
ujnm Oi which Decottionhe took 3 ounces a day with 
the atorelaidSyrups;Part of which was injefted into the 
vyound by a Syringe •, in the interinxhe was perplexed 
with much Pain and Inflammation, an Inun&ion beinr 
made of the Oyl of Rofes, over which was applyed a Ca- 
taplaime made of the Crums of Bread with milk, the 
volk of an Egg and the like; this to be ufed to the 14th 
day ; The meat and drink which he took inwardly was 
thin, and flowed out of the Wound; and the 15th dav 
being expired, no further Matter paft out r hence the 
Oe/ophagus being judged to be confolidated and aggluti¬ 
nated, the Tent from that time being made fhorter, was 
at length covered with an Incarnative, and the Wound 
in 24 dayes perfe<5fcly Cured and Cicatriced. 

CHAP,-. 



Of Wounds in Particular. 

CHAP. LIV. 

Of Wounds of the Spine. 

NExt arrive we to Wounds of the Spine,or the Back¬ 
bone feated in the back-part ol the Neck • it t he 

Wound do not pafs the Spine , it then doth divide 
the Mufcles,and in this cafe are you to dreis this Wound 
as you do thofe of the fldhy parts,as Wquapendens orders, 
fol. 913. De Fuln. If the Bone be injured by the Wound, 
drels this as you do a Fradture in Cranio If the SptnalU 
Medulla be wounded , it is either w holly or in part di¬ 
vided. If it be wholly divided, it occafions a perfect re¬ 
solution of the Body, cauftng here a deprivation both of 
Senfe and Motion: If it be but cut or divided in part, 
hence followes Convulfion, and oft-times death. In thefe 
cafes therefore are to be applyed fuch Medicines as may 
eafe Pain, Hop or prevent Convulfion, and cure the Pa¬ 
tient. Wounds here happening, are of no lefs danger 
th m thofe of the Brain ; tor the Spinal Marrow hath its 
Origination from thence, and has irs Coats covered with 
the lame Membranes as do cover the body of the Brain. 
It hath Nerves allowed it for yielding it much Senfe ; 
and its Motion and Senfe it hath from the lame Princi¬ 
pals : And fince Topicks can fcarce reach it,and the dire¬ 
ful Sympt '>mes which attend thefe Wounds, as Pal ley* 
Convulfion, Deprivation ol Senfe and Motion, and the 
like, thefe Wounds may be well reckoned dangerous. 

Hippocrates doth reckon them Lethal, yet that fuch 
have been cured, Experience doth evince: And how to 
cut this part, be pleafed to take with you thefe Directi¬ 
ons : In all defperate cafes of this fort, our later Practi¬ 
tioners, the Blood being ft opt, do ulehotand dry Me¬ 
dicines,being of thin parts, that they may the better pe¬ 

netrate 
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netrate into the depth of the Wound; and therefore in 
thefe caies we are to ufe iuch Medicines as be of a thin, 
lquid, and moyil iubftance ; of which fort are 01. Hy- 

thclikc- °rhereal'omay be 
the IL TX nl ^' °V°r■ Terebinth, or 
ti e hke. Or ^ 01. Hyperte. Ovor. a?t. § j. Terebinth. 
5 Is. Thertac jfndromach. 3 ij.mifce. Or ^.Ol.Tulpin.Jjtm. 

°’’,cor_-Terebi„th.an^&.piav.Mallich.z&.mifce.TurpeaiiaQ 
Sv!!ltVfy S°oclMedicine,beingwelI walht,adding to it 
the > oik of an Egg,a little finePowder of Frankincenfe & 
• a , n> the.wIllc!)may be ufed to the 4th day, anoint¬ 
ing al the circumjacent parts with Oylofllofes, Cha¬ 
momile andI Maftich. The 4th day being pad, adde to 
thefe fome Syrup of dry Rofes,Myrrh, and Aloes, in that 
body and thicknefs as they caule no pain in the Wound 
by their aipenty , the which being done, leave out the 
Turpentine: the pain being aflwaged,cover the Wound 
either with Ttirenm or Bafilicon, or the like, applying 

a Cic-urux^7' Set0mca or Tiapalma^ and tlien procure 

Torejl.fd 18. lib.6. Obf. Chir. writes. That if the Spi¬ 
nal Marrow be wounded about its beginning,death mull 
neceflan y follow, becaufeaConvuliion of the whole 
cody doth lucceed : but if it be wounded in the lower 
part, this is not 10 deadly, unlefs the Wound be large or 
made by apiin<aure,althoughConvulfion doth lucceed it. 

Toreftm, Obf. 46. lib.6. fol. 23Q. writes of one being Hi/torv. 

wounded under thtScapula in theBack, the Wound pe- 
”®tran"S the Thorax and Spine, at the which time a 
Wound happened in the flexure of the Cubit of his Arm- 
;'ernce ^P’t mucb blood, which denoted that the 
Wound had penetrated the Thorax in its back-part, and 
he threw forth concrete blood downwards. He beinc 
called to this Patient,for diverfion fake in the Arm of the 
contrary fide breathes a vein,and the Wounds w. re thus 
handled by Petrus a Chirurgeon of Delph, and Gerard 

K k the 
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Of Wounds in Varticular. 
the Younger: Prefently after the breathing of his Bad- 
lick Vein, this Decodion was preferred him • 1*. Caul. 
Bub. Scabios. Feromc. Cap. Fener. Poly trie.Ungul. Labailra. 
an. M.j. Hord.mundat.pug. j. Rafrr. Liquirit. 5 vj- Uvar. 
pafful. enucl. Jujub. Sebaft. an. n°. 5. Coquantur in aqu. 
Corn, ad ft j. Colxtur* Syr. Cap. vener. 5 j 15. Fiolar. Jujub. 
an. 515. mi fee pro Hpozemate, to be taken twice in a day. 
For his Cough he was Ordered this Eclegma, as alio lor 
his fpitting of blood 5 Conf. Borag. Diatrag.frigid, an. 
3 iij. Syr. Cap. Fener. 5 j. Syr. Fiolar. Jujub. an. 3 15. mijce. 
This he took oft-times w ith the end oi a Lyquirice-lhck 
well beaten andbruifed: alter this he began to glow 
Feverifh, and therefore his Bread: was embrocated,not 
onely for removing the pain,but alfo lor difpatchmgthi> 
febrile heat, with this following Unguent; Unguent. 
Refumptio. 3 f. Afterwards he took ol this following De- 
cod ion at his pleafure, J£. Hord. Commun. M.j. Liquirit. 
Raf 5 15. Cap. Fener. Uvar.pajfar an. M. 15. Sem. q., frigid. 
Major, an. 3 15. Qcer.Rubr. sj. Coquantnr in aqu. corned 
ft j. Qolatur. addendo Syr. ex infuf. Rofar. Fiolar. an. 5 15. 
projulapio. With thefe and the like inward Decodions, 
the Patient recovered of his deplorable Condition, and 
was cured of his 3 Wounds: And for the mundilying 
and incarning thereof, this was ured, ^Mfl. Rojat. 
Colat. * iiij Farm. Hord. § 15. Terebinth. 3 tq. Cer. Refin. 
an. 3 iy. Thurr Maftich. an. 3 j. Myrrh. Sarcocoll. Mum.an. 
3 15. Ol. Maftich. 3 iij- M. fiat Empl. Thus have I run 
through all the Wounds which do or may happen m the 
upper"Region; We defeend now to the middle Venter, 
where we (hall Exprefs all the Parts, their Wounds, 
Signs, Prefages and Cures.. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. LV. 

Of Wounds of the Thorax. 

HAving already finished the firfi: Part of my Dlf- 
courfe, which treats of the Upper Parts, let me 

in this bring in an Anatomical Difcourfeof this middle 
Region of Life, and that with a more chearful fpirit, by 
how much it is more noble and excellent than the 
former. For as Cofmographers do in a fmall Map com¬ 
prehend the Circuits, Regions, Illands, Promontories, 
Fields and Valleys of the World, fomay we in this our 
fecond Difcourfe, comprehend the Greatnefs, Structure, 
Site, Figure, and all exteriour and interiour Parts, con¬ 
tained and containing in this Region, the which Region 
doth come under the Name of Thorax 5 fo called either 
am tv Sropeiv> which is Salio^ the Heart herein being al¬ 
ways in a leaping motion* or as the Stoicksaffirm it, 
'irep'i to Srziov afsTv > Quod mentem Divinam arimi partem 
denotat. This defcribeth the whole Trunk of the Body, 
and whatfoever is extended from the Jugulars to the Xy- 
phoidal Cartilage and Diaphragma, comes under the 
Name of the Thorax. It is circumfcribed in its upper 
parts with Clavicles, in its lower part with a Diaphrag- 
ma, in its fore-part with a Sternon, in its back-part with 
the Vertebres of the Back, in its right and left fide with 
12 Ribs. Its Figure is beautiful and capacious, partly 
boney, partly flelhy 5 boney, for the ftrengthening of 
its moft noble vefiel the Heart; flelhy, for the more eafie 
motion of its Diajlole and Syftok. It obtains a Cavity 
between the upper and lower middle Region, for the 
more equal diffufion of its native heat into all the fimple 
parts. It’s framed of parts containing and contained; 
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the containing parts are fome of them Proper, others 
Common: The Common are 5, Cuticula£utis^Membra- 
na Carnofa, Hdeps^ and JSfervofus P anniculus. The Pro¬ 
per are brought under thefe 3 heads or diftin&ions, as 
Tome being foft and flfclhy, others boney and Cartilagi¬ 
nous, and the third Membranous. In this are locked 
up the vital Inftruments and Wheels of Life, the rare 
Organs of Mufick, whereby the Voice is fo diverfified, 
called by Hippocrates a Cittern, making here its 
Mufick. Here may we fee the Heart difplay and com¬ 
municate its vital fpirits . how thefe do quicken and 
ftrengthen the natural heat of the whole Body; how 
the Lungs as frefh Fans do cool its heat, and by their mo¬ 
tions as Bellows blow it up again 5 if cccafion re¬ 
quires. 

But to fall upon its harms; before we enter upon the 
Difcourfe whereof, be pleafed to ccnfider what noble 
Parts it containeth in it, and enwraps. It s outwardly 
guarded with Intercoftal Mulcles, interwoven between 
the Ribs, and filling up theDiflances between them; 
and thefe by fome are reckoned to be in all 44, thefe 
alfo being of great ufe, being formed obliquely ; for we 
generally fee that they help Dilatation ; for every thing 
retcheth which is obliquely made or obliquely drawn • 
thefe Mufcles, by the general opinion and confent of all 
Anatomifts, do ferve lor Conftri&ion and Dilatation of 
the Thorax. Next may we meet here with a Diaphrag- 
ma} which fignifies to diftinguilh, this diftinguidling 
the Inftruments of Nourilhment, from thofe of Life .and 
Refpiration, or is as an overthwart partition. After 
this appears a Pleura, fo called from the Ribs, which 
by the Greeks are called xAgupai, this being ftretched 
under them all, excepting the 12th. This Membrane 
d th inclofe the whole Cavity of the Thorax, and doth 
anfwer its Figure and Magnitude. This is all over dou¬ 
ble, partly becaufe of the hardnefs of the Bones , and 

partly 
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partly beeaule betwixt both the Membranes, thelnter- 
coltal Veliels might more fafely pafs. Next this is Me- 
dujhmm, fo called from dividing the Cheft in the mid¬ 
dle Columbut doth call it J.merfepimemum, being as a 
Hedge dividing two Paftures. This holds up the Heart 
and lerves as a fecurity for the pafTage of the Veifek 
After this may we fee thz Pericardium, by the Latines 
called UpJuULordis, enwrapping the Heart, and carry¬ 
ing in it its Pyramidal Figure, arifing from its BaGs.pro- 
duced from the Coats which the Pleura doth afford the 
opr Veliels, which do iffue out of the Heart. Its con¬ 

tained Parts are double, as Veliels and Bowels: The 
Bowels are two, the Heart and the Lungs: TheVeffels 
are the Branches of the great Vein,and the great Artery 
born up into the hollow part of the Throat with a elan- 
dulous Body called Thy mm. 

But becaufe I intend not to trouble you with thefe 
twice over, I (hall as I difcourfe of thefe Pans being 
wounded, give you a brief Defciption of every of diem 
as they fall in their Order. . 

And firft as touching Wounds which may happen in 
the outward part of the Thorax. 

Wounds here happening are either allowed to pene¬ 
trate or not penetrate the Thorax; and fuch as do pene- 
trate, may either be made with or without offence • and 
this offence may be manifold, as either wounding the 
Heait, Lungs, Pericardium* Di&phrazmn. great Arterv 
or afeendent Vein. ^ 

To know a penetrating Wound may be by thefe Signs s;~. 
tnamfefled : If the Wound penetrates far, the fending, 
in your Probe or fearching Candle will give fomefatis- 
yidtion hereof; or if it penetrates. Cotton or Wool be¬ 
ing put to the Wound, you (hail fee it give way to the 
Breath which comes out of the Wound. If the Patient 
ooth (hut his Mouth and keep in his Breath, the Wind 
will break through the Wound with a noife, fo as a 
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Candle being applied to the Orifice, theWind will dif- 
fipate the flame of the Candle. Yet fomctimcs if the 
Wound happens near the Mouth of the Breft, Air may 
come forth, and the Probe may pals a great w ay inre- 
fpe<5t of the great fpace and Cavity, which makes the in- 
terfepient Membranes, feparating and diftinguifhing the 
Cavity of the Thorax. 

Wounds happening in the back-part of the Thorax, 
are moft dangerous, becaufe in this Part are planted 
moft Nerves and Tendons; and as Hippocrates writes, 
gvery ^Voundof the Phorax goes not without danger, 
in relpeft of the Matter which falls down into the Cavi¬ 
ty thereof. If the Heart be wounded, the cafe is defpe- 
rate . or if the Diaphragma in its netvofe Part, or if the 
Lungs be largely w ounded, or the Pericardium. But 
more of thefe in their proper places. . 

Hrc&us cap. i. de Qurand. H'tin. fol.71 • wi ites, That he 
hath feen many pretend the curing penetrating Wounds 
of the Thorax7 the which they either fcarce obtained, or 
ellefpeedily after procured the death of their Patients, 
although thefe Wounds w^ere not of their own nature 
lethal. And whereas it is the general opinion ot all 
Authors, Wounds deeply penetrating the Breft, are tor 
the moft part incurable, and thatfuch who have gain¬ 
ed ground of thefe Wounds, do generally labour under 
a Phthyps, or a perpetual Fiftula ; yet fome have been 
cured hereof wbthout either of thefe. And for curing 
thefe Wounds, let this be your Method : In not pene¬ 
trating Wounds, the fame Cure is to be ufed here as you 
are directed in a fimple W ound. In a penetrating Wound 
the ordering of the w7hole Body is to be regarded, both 
for the evacuating and difcharging of Blood, Humours, 
Matter,or Excrements, wThich may fall from the wound¬ 
ed Part into the Cavity of thc Thorax, left being there¬ 
in left, they corrupt and puti ifie, and fo bring death in 
the end : And thefe may be 5 ways di(charged; as either 
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by the Orifice of the Wound,by the Mouth and Cough¬ 
ing, or by Urine. Now when Blood or Matter is coa- 
cervated in the Cavity of the Thorax, it is attended with 
pains ot the Sides, and a heavinefs about the falfie Ribs, 
accompanied with purulent Spattles, a fetid Breath, 
and a troublefom Cough, and a Fever moleft ing the Pa¬ 
tient. And hence becaufe the outward Air being alto¬ 
gether unprepared, dothrufh and pals hither, it doth 
much offend the inward Parts, and the inward Air paf- 
fing out hereby, doth both weaken, hurt and diiTolve 
the firength and vigour of the Parts. And another ill 
Symptom which attends the'e Wounds,is, they cannot 
outwardly or conveniently be deterged,and hence they 
degenerate into Fiff ula’s and Empyema s, exciting there 
their purulent Colledions, and hence death follows. 
And fuch who upon receiving a Wound here, have 
annexed therewith a Vomiting and Syncope, orLoof- 
nefs,death is fure to catch hold of thefe. 

. But to return to the 3 former propofed Intentions,be- 
ginning firft with the difcharge by Urine. And in thefe The Fir/t 

cafes the Medicines here to be ufed are called Diureticks: 
And Gal. lib. 5. de Toe. affett. writes and affirms, That 
thofe things which are lodged in thsThorax, are to be 
carsied oft and expurged by Urine. And hence he fup- 
pofeth that the Matter is firft carried into the Branches 
of the V*na Azygos, hence into the Vena Cava, to the 
right Ventricle ot the Heart, and palling thenco down¬ 
wards from the defeending Trunk of the Cava to the Li¬ 
ver, to come to the Emulgents. But this is a great way 
about. ButNicol. Alovocomenfis an excellent Phyfitian 
laith. That it pafTeth fromthe/7^#^ fine Pari near the 
Diaphragmay and is carried by a direbf duUure through 
the Spine to the Emulgents, and doth give us this Hh- 
ftory,for the better crediting of the former : 

Of a Friend of his which received a Wound in his Hijlory 
Thorax: The Wound was not by the Phyfitians found 

pene- 
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penetrating, becaufe in refpeft of the narrownefs of the 
Orifice, no great part of the Probe did enter into the 
Wound ; the fldh alfo ft opt the Cavity thereof, fo as 
neither'lpirit or breathing might pafs through it-, yet 
out of the fupervening accidents the Wound was con¬ 
jectured to be penetrant • for above the Diaphragm* was 
felt a heavinefs, he fpit blood, with Coughing, accom¬ 
panied with Fever, Watchings, and fometimes the Part 
appeared blewilh about the Ribs, wherein was contain¬ 
ed Matter. And for this difcharge, they confulted to 
open the Thorax between the 6th and 7th Rib • the day 
before which this fliould have been done, it happened, 
that the Patient let forth about an ounce and a half of 
bloody Matter, by which he was freed from all his pain, 
Fever, and other Symptoms • in which cafes were ufed 
thefe Diureticks. Thefe being prefent, was preicribed 
him aDecoftion made of Maiden-hair, Parfly-rootsand 
Betony ; and if no Fever was prefent, to the former was 
added Smallage and Fennel. In his Diet is to be obferv- 
ed, That in thefe Wounds all Inflammation be abated, 
and for this was given him Ptyfan,with cold Seeds. 

The 2d Way. The 2d way is the difcharge of this Matter by the 
Mouth . and for this Ufe Pofca being taken lukewarm, 
is good ^ Vinegar doth wonderfully difcufs and diflolve 
the concrete Blood*, and Galen ordereth toobtund its 
Acrimony, by adding much Water to it; in this cafe 
cooling Syrups do well, and do work by Urine. Here 
alfo are we advifed to obferve, That if the Patient do 
cough much, to make it more eafie to him, we may or¬ 
der him Syrup of Lyquirice, Oxymel, or Syrup of Vi¬ 
negar. \ . J j 

The 3d way. The 3d is performed by the Orifice of the Wound,the 
which fome will have fpeedily to be {hut up, left hereby 
the vital fpirit might expire and fpend it felf, and the 
outward Air palling in at the Wound may corrupt the 
inward Parts. Yet this is contrary to Senle, Realon 

and 
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and Experience; for the Wound is to be kept open, for 
this Matter is not eafily or readily to bedilcharged by 
Uiine, nor yet emptied out bytheMouth, the Orifice 
of the Wound being the bell and moft ready way to dif- 
charge the fame. and this is to be performed by Tents 
or Pipes. 1 

But to come cloie to the genuine Intentions herein re¬ 
quired, and afterwards (hew you how this is to be treat¬ 
ed : 

And herein are 6 Intentions which offer themfelves • 
As firif, To flop the Flux of Blood. 2dly, To prevent 
all Fluxion. 3dly, To difcharge the contained Matter. 
4thly, To deterge and dry up the Wound. 5thly, To 
order the inward Parts aright. And then laftly_ To 
prevent all other Accidents. 

As foi the firft, I have fufHciently already enlarged. 
But becaufe here fome of the concrete Blood may be 
lodged in the Cavity of the Thorax, this is both necefla- 
rily and fpeedily to be fuppurated. And hence there¬ 
fore Wounds of the Thorax areprefently to be aggluti¬ 
nated , or kept open ? being confentaneous in a Cut 
where the great Veins and Arteries are untoucht, and 
when no Flux of Blood doth appear here to fpeed Ag¬ 
glutination, either by Suture or Ligature, or any other 
ingenious method 5 for thus the Parts may be united, 
and the innate Heat preferved, and the Matter difehar- 
ged by the Mouth. But if there be any fufpition of co¬ 
agulated or concreted Blood, the Wound is to be kept 
open, for the difcharge of all Matter and Excrements: 
And for this Ufe fome do make ufe of leaden Pipes, which 
they have made for the fame purpofe,- to convey and 
draw foi th this Matter, called by the Greeks Piulctes^ or 
E&uctorium; the Matter being difeharged, the Parts are 
to be united and dried up. 

But a little further, as touching the coagulated Blood, 
it being a matter of great concern in this place: Here are 

L 1 
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we not to ftudy too fpeedy an unition of the Parts, un¬ 
til every ill Juyce or Matter be expurged and difcharged. 
The Wound therefore, as I formerly have writ, is to 
be kept open by Tents, both for the preferving the no¬ 
ble and ignoble Parts entire. Hence ought the careful 
Chirurgeon to examine well the affe&ed Parts, and then 
to the difcharge of the Matter ; this is to be done by its 
proper places; the Blood being fuppreffed, the Wound 
is to be roul d up. 

rhe 2d inten- The next Intention here required,is,in great and deep 
cion. Wounds to hinder all Humidities or Humours, coming 

from any other Part of the Body to the affe&ed Part;and 
this is to be performed by breathing a Vein, and Purga¬ 
tion, Cupping-glalfes,Ligatures, and the like, as I have 

already {hewn. 
The3d Inten- The 3d Intention is the difcharge of Humours and 
tion. Matter lodged in the Cavity of the 7borax * and for this 

Ufe take this : Ik. Rejin. Pin. Fife. Quercin. Mel. Ammo¬ 
niac . G alb an. an. 3ij. Cer. %ij. lipuefcat Cera, pojlea Rejinay 
tunc adde pulv. Arijloloch. Rot. Rad. Conjohd. major. an, 

dr fiat Unguent. Or ty-. Ferment, acr. Axnng. Pore, 
ij.pajfular. enucleat.ij. Terebinth. venet.pj. Ammo- 

Another. nm. Galban. an. %&. Cer. q.f. fiat Fmpl. Or this Unguen- 
Empi. sanftm.'tum Sanctum., fo much elfeemed for its admirable quali¬ 

ties which it (hews in this Cure, for it doth excellently 
digeft and ftrengthen the Parts, and difcharge every Ex¬ 
crement fafely from the very bottom. This is its Com- 
pofition: Ik. Rejin. Pin. recent, clar. dr odorat. *xij. Ol. 
Laurin. opt. Terebinth, venet. an. pj. Gum. Flemnipiij. 
mijeeantur Rejina df Gummi jimul, d* lento igne lipuefiant 
femper avitando cum Spatha, tunc adde Ol. Faurini & Te¬ 
rebinth. & iterumparum bulliant^femper movendo ad Fmpl. 

formam. And when you apply this to the wounded 
Part,let it be fpread all over the circumjacent Parts. 

In feme cafes Inje&ions are alfo very beneficial; nei¬ 
ther are externals* but internals alfo very requifite. I 

have 

Unguent. 

Empl. 
Another. 
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have already enlarged on this fubjetf: in my Treatife of ' 
Tumours, there diicourfing of Tmpyemaes ; and there¬ 
fore (hall abbreviate here. The Matter being dilcharged, 
the place is to be mundified with Mellicrate; and if you 
delire a greater dryer, add hereto Agrimony, Centaury, 
sfdders Tongue, Betony, in Wine adding to the (trained 
Deco&ion a little Honey; this to be injected into the 
part. If a plenty of Matter appear,and thefe be too weak 
we are to give inward Potions and Decoftions, as this Decoaion 

Cary op by lat. Rad. Zrthemef. Pimp well, Pentaphyll. Zio- 
Urt Caul. Rub. an. 5 j. Rub. /wet or. cater, quant it as Co- 
quantur in vino. 

Theophraftus doth much commend thefe, as Sanicle, 
alvens, Perrvinckle, TrefoL and Ground Ivy, being boyl- 
ed in white Wine, adding to the clear Decoftion a little 
Honey; and of this let the Patient drink 4 ounces three 
times in a day warm. 

There was an Old Emprick who in all ChronickDi- 
uempers and old fiftulated Wounds ufed this DecoEtion; Decoftion. 

Cinnamon. Zinz. Caryoph. Piper, an. * iij. Coquantur 
contuf. in menfor. 6 vini albi ufq. ad pU partis confumpt. 
coletur &fervetur. tunc Recipe Caryophylat. Zalerian. Pilo- 
fcll. Centaur, minor. Rub. Twctor. Zrtbemef. PimpineL an. 
M.fi. Exficcantur & fiat omniumpulvis fubtihfsimus, ac- 
cipe bujus Pulveris 3 ij. Decoct, predict. * vj. to be taken 
the firft thing every morning . And by this method he 
cured very many of thefe Wounds without any other 
help. 

This Powder ufed for the fame effe&is very admira- Powder, 
ble • Caul. Rub. Jem. Cunap. conjolid. minor. Cary op by - 
lat. Pilofell. an.M.j. Rub. Tinctor. M. ij. mifeejatpulvis 
fubtilifsimus dof. zj. in vino albo. While thefe arein- 
wardly taken, the outward Wound is to be brought to 
digeftion by Turpentine,the yolk of an Egg, a little Frail¬ 
ly in cenfe, Bafdicon^ and a little Powder of Saffron; and 
if you intend to mundifie, add a little Honey and mix 
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with the former ; then fill up with Unguent. Jureum or 
JFufcum, and skin with Diapalma or Dejiccativum Rubrum. 
Having thus run through all the general Parts and In¬ 
tentions of Wounds of the Thorax, give me leave a little 
further to (hew how the Patient is to be placed, the Pa¬ 
tient being laid in his bed, ftretehed out to his full 
length, and the Orifice of the Wound downwards, let 
him thus continue until! the Chirurgeons dreflings be 
all ready, hereby endeavouring to difcharge all contain¬ 
ed blood by Coughing or the like. Then put into the 
Wound a TlamuU or Silver Pipe, fuch as are ufed in a 
Paracenthefis, dipt in the white of an Egg, having a If ay 
on both fides hollowed to receive a thread ; and this is 
to be ufed untill the Matter doth abate: when this af¬ 
fords but a fmall quantity, procure a fpeedy Confolida- 
tion either with Linimentum T/rcai, who is the Author 
and Diredfor of this method, or Balfam. Peruvian, or 
any other the like Confolidating Medicine, over which 
apply Diapalma.: Thefe things being done, you may, if 
occafion require, breathe a Vein, and then aaminifter 
this Vulnerary Potion. V*. Rhubarb, gfi. Rub. Tinclor. 
Mwn. an. Bj. Terr. Sgill at. 3 P. yjcqu. Scabiof. Buglofs.& 
Succ.granator. an. $j. After this he advifeth this De- 
CC&ion ; Ip. Hord. mundat. 5 iiij. PaJJular. enucltat. 3 iij; 
Rad. Buglofs. 3 iij. Liquirit. contuf. § iij. Jujub. n°. 20. pru- 
nor. n°. 1 5. Rad. Petrofilin. contuf. M.j.fat DccoB. in aqu. 
Pluvial, lb 14. ad Confumpt. tenia partis, /fromatizetur 
decoclum cum Cinamom. 3 iij. et Coletur. in Colaturd folve 
Penid. 3 iij. Syr. Rcfar. Simpl. de 2. Radio, fine acet. an. 
5 ij. Sacchar. condit. 3 iiij. of which the Patient is to take 
6 ounces every 4th hour, he being ordered to take no 
other food lor 3 dayes. And to conclude this Difcourfe, 
when the Patient doth breathe freely, findeth little 
pain, and no weight about his Midriff,and the Quitture 
be fmall and laudible, then is it time to {hut up. And I 
with it fhall (hut up this Difcourfe with fome Hifforical 
Obfervations, The 
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The firft is of a Gentleman, who having received g ffifioty. 

large Wounds, but the chiefelt of which happened un^ 
der his right Breft,penetrating deeply between the (pace 
of the Thorax, whence happened a large Flux ol Blood 
into the Diaphragm^ upon which fucceeded a Fever and 
vehement Coughing, with a (harp pain in the wounded 
Side. I being called, I ordered the Patient to lye with 
his Head downwards, and to (hut both his Mouth, Eyes 
and Ears, hereby forcing the Lungs to lend forth the 
contained blood by the Wounds. After this I put my 
linger into the Wound for the better educing of this 
blood, the Patient being laid into his Bed again, I im 
je&ed frequently into his Wound a Deco&ion made of 
French Barley, Honey of Rofes, and Red Sugar at firff; 
afterwards I added more of deterging Medicines, as 
Wormwood, Centaury and the like : but thefe^hecaufe 
of their bitternefs were foon left off. 

G Undorp ^fol. 139. in his Book named Specul.Qhirnrgcr. Another. 

Ohferv. z6. relates of a Young Man, who being wom.d- 
ed between the <5th and yth Rib, out of which ilfued 
much blood, and a Pungetive pain followed in the fame 
Side, Sarcoticks being hereto applyed, Matter was ge¬ 
nerated, the which at the 12th day was notdifcharged 
out of the Wound : The 14th, .15 th and i<5th dayes he 
made no water; the day following he made Urine with 
pain, in which wras feen Smguinolent Matter. Whence 
was conje&ured,That Nature had found out a new way, 
Diureticks being given him, and an opening Dyetpre- 
lcribed,this Matter pafr by the Urine to the 8th day • the 
which appearing no further, the Wound was Confoli- 
dated, and the Patient Cured. 

Foreftm.fol.f6. Ohfer. Chir. Oh ft. 16. w7rites of a Young Another. 

Man of 16 years of age, who having a naked Knife in a 
Bigg held under his Coat, and not remembring it, 
wreftling with another Boy, wounded himlelf,by recei¬ 
ving a Fall from him, in his Breaft; whence iflued a 

veryy 
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very large Flux of Blood: Having drank this following 

otion. Potion he began to amend ; fol. Collatea 3 uj. inf unde 
in aqu. Plant agin. Ungul. Caballin. Semel. Ebulliendo, etforti 
exprefioni adde ELecluar. de Succ. Rofar. 3 ij. Pulv. Rhu¬ 
barb. Nuc. Mofchat. Mum. an. 9 15. Mel. Rofar. Qolat. 515. 

mifcefat Potto. After the taking of which, the Wound 
in alhort time Confolidated. This Potion is very ad¬ 
mirable for the diffolving and expelling of concrete 
blood. If you defire to fatisfie your felf further hereof, 
Erancifcm j4rcaw will give you many other Hiftories of 
thefe Wounds and their Cure, in his Book De Fulneribus 
Capit.fol. 71. 85. and foon: The which I commit you 
to, defiring not to fill up thisTreatife of Wounds with 
too many Hiftories. 

CHAP. LVI. 

Of Wounds of the Diaphragma. 

THis by Plato is called AuLfpely^ of a word which 
doth fignifieto diftinguifhby fome Septum tranf 
verfum. It is a Mufcle ferving forRefpiration,and 

doth differ from all the Mufcles of the Body in its excel¬ 
lency, fite, figure, and a&ion. It is feated in the Cavity 
of the Body,being o rethwart and oblique • it’s Nervous 
in the midft, and that partly for the more fecurity that 
it may perform its various motions without hurt; and 
partly that the Vena Cava, and Oefophagtts which do 
pafs through it might not be ftreightned, and fo the 
courfe of meat and blood hindred. It is united to two 
of the mufcles of the 4bdomen, the Oblique Afcendent, 
and Tranfverfe 5 Its figure is almoft Circular. It hath 
Veins, Nerves and Arteries allowed it. It is of much ufe. 
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for it ventilates the Hypochondria, helps forwards Expul- 
fion, and doth diftinguilh the noble from the ignoble 
parts 5 and that which is obferved by Some, in Tingle 
Combats of Gladiators, fome have been feen to dye 
laughing, being wounded in this part, and feeing we 
have already (hewn you how it is, a round and capacious 
Mufcle,Subtended to the inward Tide of the Ribs,tyed to 
them,being in the upper part fle(hy,and in the lower part 
membranous and fpermatique,receiving a Wound here¬ 
upon being the Instrument of breathing, it fends forth 
froathy blood, a thin Spirit, the Spine mourns hereat,and 
the principal bowels are drawn upwards; if the Wound 
be large, running the part into Inflammation, the brea¬ 
thing is very dull , accompanied with pain through 
all the parts of the Shoulder, a great Cough Succeeds 
with noife and pain, the fpattle looks livid, a vomiting 
and Spitting of froathy blood follows : And they which 
are thus troubled do eat with great difficulty: The 
neighbouring parts (haring of thefe evil excrementi- 
tious juices and humidities are attracted hereby, hence 
difturbing the whole frame of the Mind, hence follows 
Deliriim; and for this very reafon the Ancients called 
this part Phrenes: hereupon happening a violent Fever 
arifingby the great confent of the Heart, Wounds here 
happening, if they penetrate not too far, are with great 
Care and Difficulty to be Cured, not hindring its mo¬ 
tion. If it happen in the Nervous parts that a Wound 
falls hereon, here may you declare the Cure either hope- 
iefs or helplefs; thefe are the general Signs and Prefages 
which do attend thefe Wounds. If the fleihy part of the 
Diaphragma^ as we have already offered, be wounded, it 
may be cured with care. and here are we firfl: to flop 
the Flux of blood, and to prevent Inflammation by well 
regulating the whole Body , and to agglutinate the 
Wound with all convenient Speed, yet not untill all 
Blood and Matter be dilcharged • hence breathing of a ■> 

Vein •• 
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Vein for Revulfion is proper. As touching Tcpicks, we 
may here ufe the lame Medicines as are dire<fted in 
Wounds of the Thorax Juch as may flop a Flux of blood, 
prevent Inflammation, and agglutinate. the Orifice to 
be kept open by a Tent or a Silver Pipe, as is already di- 
re&ed • and the fame Intentions and Medicines which 
are already prefcribed. 

And for further fatisfaUion, I will here prefent you 
with the Method how toCurethefe, being directed by 
Glandorp, who is the Author of this following Hiftory. 

A Saylor receiving a Wound in the flelhy part of 
his Diaphragma, in the left part thereof, about the end of 
the nth Rib of the Thorax , within few dayes he 
was perplexed with great pains of his head, and of the 
wounded fide, neither could he breathe freely; its 
depth was fearch’d by the Probe, and it was conje&ured 
that the Wound did penetrate. A Vein in the fame Side 
was Breathed, and a convenient Dyet prefcribed, and 
this following Unguent was prefcribed for his Side; 

Unguent. Pectoral. § is. Dialth. cum gum. Ol. Rofar. an. 
3 iij. Croc. 9 is. mifce, into the Wound was put a long 
Tent armed with a Digeftive, and over this was applyed 
Fmpl. Diapalma. Inwardly did he take this Vulnerary 
Deco&ion j Jk. Herb. Sanicul. Heromc. Pirol. an. P. iiij. 
Confolid. Saracenn. Botrys Trichoman. an.pug.ij. Fl. Bo- 

. rag. Buglofs. an. P.j. Sem. anif. Foenicul. an. 3 ij. Qinamom.. 
3 iij. Jujub. n<>. 6. Dattyl. n0. 4. Coquantur in aqua Hordei 
q.f. Of which he took 3 ounces with 2 (cruples ol Pow¬ 
der of Crabs eyes, the Body being bound,fometimes the 
Patient received a Suppofitory, fometimes he took a 
Lenient by his mouth. Matter being generated hereby, 
and the Wound being mundified, the Tents were thort- 
ned and armed with an Incarnative, and in a (hort time 
afterwards it was perfe&ly skinned up. 

The Second is of a Wound which happened in the 
membranous part of the Diaphragma, but this brought 

Death 
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Death with it. A Souldier thruffing his Rapier a little 
under thzlfyphotdal Cartilage, hence did ariie Pam, and 
a great Flux of blood, with Syncope, and difficulty of 
os eathing, with pains in his lower Belly about the Pubes, 

the parts much tumifying above the Navel, and about 
thg 7 borax •, his Speech tailed, and in this Syncope he 
dyed. The Body being opened, the Orifice of the Sto¬ 
mach, and its left part, and part of the Duodenum, and 
part of the Colon were found wounded to the Thorax 

the lower Belly, efpecially about the Pubes, did abound 
with grumous blood. 

y4mbrofe Purvey, /W. 230. writes of a Captain, who Another, 

being wrounded by a Bullet, palling by the ends of the 
Sternon near the Hyphoidal Curtilage, entnng through 
the fleihy part of the Diaphragma, and through the Inter- 
ftitinm which lyes between the 5th and 6th Ribs, the 
Wound being Cicatrized outwards, yet there remained 
a w eaknels of the Stomach, and a pain of the Guts,much 
like the Collick pain; and Eight moneths after the pain 
grew very violent, and within a w'hile after he dyes • 
The Body being open’d by Guiltemxu, the Collick Gut 
was feen much diftended with Wind; and that this 
hence did make its paffage into the Thorax by the 
Wound of thzDiaphragma, and yet the Wound fcarce 
equalled the bignefs of a Mans little Finger. 

Hollerith Com.ads4phorifm.i6,lib.6. pronounceth, The Another. 

Septum Tt'.infverfim or Midriff being wounded in its 
Membranous Part, may not be cured, but in its fleihy 
Part it is cured with eafe. 1 

Alexander Benedict ns remembers a certain Souldier, 
who being here wounaed , was perfectly reco¬ 
vered. 

And Hollerith writes,That he obferved in a Man which 
was hanged, and was afterwards dille&ed in thePhy- 
fick-Schools, that he had had a Wound in the fleihy Part 
of the Diaphragma Cicatrized. 

M m CHAP. 
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CHAP. LVII. 

Of the Lungs W ounded. 

THefe being the Inftruments both of Voice and 
Breathing, are by the Greeks called Pnetmones, 

upon reception of the Air, which they call P~. 
And although thefe in mod Creatures do hang toe,that 
they may move more freely, yet by the mediation of 
the Veffels of theWeazon, they are hung to the Neck, 
and tyed forwards to theBreft-Bone, and backwards to 
the Spine. And Nature taking care to maintain this 
Motion, (lie hath united them to the PIeura, that io by 
this connexion they might follow the Dilatation of: the 
Cheft. though it were perforated. They adhere to the 
Heart by the PulmonUck Vein, or sfrterin Fenoja^ and 
the Fen* ^rtcriofr. Their Figure they gain according 
to the proportion of the Parts ol the Cheft, being bot 
gibbous and (welling. They are divided by a Mediajli- 
num into a right and left, that one Part being hurt, t he 
other might work for both. Their Subftance is toe 
ffpongey and rare,made as it were of frothy Blood. They 
have allowed them a Membrane bred.out of the Pleurt. 
They have a Veffels deietninated through them ; it 
receives 2 from the Heart, and thefe according to the 
opinion of fome, are to be moved according to the moti¬ 
on of the Lungs, others according to the Heart. lheir 
ufe is to aire the Heart in its dilatation, moderately cool¬ 
ing and tempering the heat of the Heart, for want of 
which the natural heat growes weak. Thefe being fra¬ 
med for fanning the Heart, upon being wounded they 
occafion a difficulty of Breathing ; the Blood which here 
comes forth is fpumous or frothy. Sometimes there is 
perceived a noife or murmuration , the Neck 0 t e 
r Patient 
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Patient is convelled, the Face inflamed, and then after¬ 
wards grows white, and many Changes in a fmali time 
ad: their Parts here. If the Lungs be inwardly wound¬ 
ed, the Tongue hath a change in its colour, they breathe 
fliort, and cough frequently, the Wound fmali, but af¬ 
fording much Matter, they live a good while, but pine 
away into a Confumption or My aline ; for the inciied 
Lungs do beget ill J empers and Inflammations, the 
which having once obtained, they leave fmali hopes of 
Agglutination • for upon expiration or infpiration fome- 
what of Air is received, by which the hurt Parts are of¬ 
fended • and at heft, if Medicines might be allowed a fair 
reception into the Lungs, yet they muft be' moved by 
infpiration and refpiration, and lacerated by Coughs. 
And where theVeflels are wounded which are lodged 
herein, or the Subftance of the Lungs wounded, thefe 
are generally accounted lethal for feveral Realons, they 
being in continual motion, moift, and fubjecft to Inflam¬ 
mation, no Medicines eafily reaching them, a large Flux 
of Blood attending thefe Wounds, and a great part of 
this Blood muff neceflarily fall into the Thorax,the which 
by its weight falling upon the Diaphragma, doth caufe 
(hortnefs of Breath ; and after all, the Heart mu (Icon fe- 
quendy lhare with them in their mifchiefs, the Lungs 
having their Veflels from thence-yet dangerous Wounds 
here, have been cured • as we (hall afterward (hew by ex¬ 
ample. But to proceed : 

Wounds of the Lungs are known by their proper 
Symptoms. Evacuations being premifed, breathing 
of a Vein is here requifite, and Cupping glaffes and Liga¬ 
tures for revulfion of Humours. As to the fuperfluities 
of the Lungs, thefe are to be carried off by Purgation, 
good Diet, and Medicines. And as to Topicks, whe¬ 
ther either inwardly adminiftred, or outwardly apply- 
ed, they ought to be of a drying quality, and of that ag¬ 
glutinative faculty, as may both a& its own Part, and 
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Of Wounds in Particular. 
yet not prove mordacious. And here may we obferve. 
That all Metals or Medicines having a faline quality in 
them, are not to be ufed here, thefe being not to be ruled 
and governed according to the native heat of the Part; 
fuch as are Ferdegreafe, Burnt Brafi^ LeadfCadmtafCerufs, 
Litharge, Chalcit. Pompholix, and the like. But thefe 
following may fafeiy inwardly be taken, as Succ. Hyppo 
cyfi. Balaufi. Malicor. Mdflich. Gallar. 4cac. Terr. Lemn. 
Bol. armen. Gum. Arabic. Tragag. Centaur. majm^ and the 
like ; thefe or any of them tobeboyledin reftringent 
wine.Andhere byHippocrat^we are advifed,That in thefe 
Wounds, and Wounds of the Thorax, we order no 
Medicine without Honey in it; for this makes its way 
through, cleanfes the Breft, facilitates the Spattle, and 
brings no hurt to the affe&ed Parts. Troch. Diacod. Ta¬ 
bid at. Roftum^nd the like, are very good in thefe cafes. 
Or this admirable Potion; p*. Caryophylat.RadMrthemef. 
Pimpinell. Camom. Pentaphyll. violar. Caul. Rub. Confolid. 
major. Cimar. Rub. Centaur, minor. Pilofell. Fragror. Con¬ 
jblid. minor .fol. Olivar. Ferban. Tormentill. Millefol. an. 
M.j. Rub. Tinflcr. Quant. Cate rum coquantur omnia in vi¬ 
no Montan. ft 60. ad med. confumpt. colatura adde Mel. 
itij. of which let the Patient drink morning and night. 
Troch if cm for the fame: Pj. Sem. Caul. Rub. Sem. Cannab. 
Tanacet. Rub. Tinclor. Confolid. major, an. part, aqual. pul- 
verfentnr & in vino odorffero & Sacchar. albiffim.q f. fiant 
Trochifci. Of which let the Patient take 7>j. or ij. loom¬ 
ing and evening, which are very beneficial in thefe ca¬ 
fes. Outwardly may be.applied this Unguent: pt. Mi¬ 
n'j. %xxiv. Pic. naval. \iv. Ol. Rofar. %xx. mifee & coquan- 
tur ad Unguenti formam^ tunc adde Terebinth, venet. $if. 
mifee, fiat llnguentum. In thefe Wounds alfo thefe are 
very proper : p*. Caryophylat. Sanicul. Pimpinell. Rub. 
Pilofell. Tormentill. Confolid. utriufq; Centaur, an. M. is. 
Coquantur in vino & aqu. Plantag. fimul mixt. & colaturx 
adde Syr. Mjrtin. or Syr. de Rof ficc. And this way of 

Cure 
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Of Wounds in V articular. 
Cure is to be ufed until all Symptoms difappear, and the 
Thorax well mundified, and to proceed according to 
Art gently, for abftergeing,confolidating,md cicatrice- 
ing the Wound. 

Matthias Glandorp. fol.130. Obf 24. hath this Ohfef- 
vationofanobleSouldier 0(27 years old, being of a (an¬ 
guine Complexion, and a ftrong habit of Body, who 
received a Wound between the 5th and 7th Rib of his 
Thorax, in the left fide thereof, hence iiTued much fpu- 
mous Blood, with Wind and Air; from hence did arife 
alio a Fever and great pain. The Lungs being hurt,and 
in refped of the Pleura being wounded, he being of a 
PlethorickConftitution, had the median Vein opened 
in the fame fide, and 3 hours after was injected this fol¬ 
lowing Clyfter: Rad. alth. xj. Mercurial.Fiolar. AfaF 
'var. an. AT. j. Botryf. Pulmonar. Farfar. an. pug. iij Rem. 
Lin. F&nugr&c. an. 38. Anif Faenictd. an. 3it]. fl. Cham. 
Melilot. an. pug. ij. coquantur in aqu. commun. q.f ut cola- 
turam rede at ; ad x,ix. his adde Elect. Lenitivum. %], Dia- 

phemic. Sacchar. %x. Ol. Rofar. Fiolar. an. xj ft mifee. 

The 2d day did arife a great Cough, but without any 
fpittingofMatter,with pain of the Side, for which was 
preferi bed this Liniment: R\ Unguent. Refimpt. 3ft DP Liniment. 

alth. Pectoral. Ol, Amygdal. dale, an. 3ij. Croc. 315. mifee : 
With which was anointed the whole Thorax. For his 
Cough wasordered Troch. Bechic. And for the wound¬ 
ed part of the Lungs was dire&ed this Lohoc ; (ft Lohoc. Lohoc. 
Pulmon. Fulp. fan. & expert, an. $vj. Syr. de Farfar. de 

Hyffop. Rofar. ficcar. an. xj. Pulv.fol. Hyffop. 3/(5. fl. Sul¬ 
phur. bene expurg. 3?ij. Troch. de (pod. pulv. of. mifee, de- 
fur cum Bacnlo Liquirit. of which he took feveral times 
in a day. For his Drink he took Barley-water, and 
fometimes 4 ounces of this vulnerary Potion; Fiord. A vuj^r3ry 
mundat. AT. j hulliat in aqu. ad Crepituram. tunc aide Far- Deco&ion. 
far. Scabiof. Pulmonar. maculofe an. pug. iij. Sem. Anif. 

Fcmicul, an. ~j ft Cm am, Ziij, Lnjub. n°. zj. Uvar. pafjar. 

enu de at .. 
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entile At. in vino ablut. |fl. /jcjuiyit. pro dulcorAt. cp. f. & 
fervA Ad ufum. The Wound being narrow was dilated 
with a crooked Incifioc-Knife the 4th day, where was 
feen part of the Lungs hurt ; for the which was ordered 
this Powder: 9*. Pulv. Pud. 1Toywentill, Bijlort. Pimpi- 
nell. An. Yp. SAng. Dr aeon. 3ij. Pol, Armen. ?j 6. Troch. de 
Carab. fiat omnium pul vis fubtiliffimws , which is to be 
Iprinkfed into the Wound. In the interim a bloody 
Matter began to flow forth, and the 19th day was pre¬ 
ferred this Lenient: Mann. Elctt. y. Diaphaenic. *6. 
Syr. ex Infuf, Rofar. Zvj. Deco ft. pectoral, q. f. fat Potio. 
The pain of the Side began in a lhort time to abate, the 
Efflux of the Matter flopped, the Cough abated, the 
Wound confoiidated, and the Patient perfectly reco- 

GemmA lib. 1. Cofmocrit. Cap. 6. writes, That he faw 
the Fibres of the Lungs ablated both by AbfceiTesand 
Wounds, and yet the Patients lived. 

And Falloppius writes, That he hath feen Inflations 
of the Lungs cured, and others to have dyed of the 
lame: Wherefore the Lungs,as he faith,have their equal 
fates, as he writes deFulnerib. cap. 12. 

Many other good Authors have Rare Hiflories of 
Wounds here happening, the which I muff pretermit,as 
vou may read in Horfiim lib. 3. Obferv. De Morb. P eft or. 
Obferv. 11. sir cams, lib. 2. cap. 1. Gulielmm Fabritius, 
Centur. 3. Obf. 3 6. And Job Anne s SchenYms in his Book 
de Obferv At. lib. 2. de Fulnerib. Pulmonum. To which I 
recommend the Ingenious Reader. Next come we to 
Wounds of the Heart. Beginning with thole which 
may happen in its Pericardium. . 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. LVIII. 
\ 

Of Wmnds of the Pericardium. 

I Shall here alfo continue my former Culfome, in 
giving you a Ihort Survey of this Membrane, and its 
Ufe-, and then fall to its Wounds and Curative Me¬ 

thod. It is a Membrane enwrapping the Heart fwim- 
ming in it, and defending it from Injuries, fo far diftant 
from it as its pulfifying actions do require: It arifeth at 
the bafis of the Heart, from the common difruptions of 
the Pleura,outwardly covering the Vdfels of the Heart. 
Riolans will have it a double Membrane; it outwardly 
adheres to the jMediaJlinum, in the lower part to the 
Center of the Diaphragma; it hath fmall Arteries given 
it for its nutrition, Imali branches of Nerves it fends 
forth to the Axillaries, and doth receive fmall Nerves 
from the left recurrent, and the 6th pair palling to¬ 
wards the Heart. It contains in it a liquor, the which 
doth keep the Heart moift, making its motion more fa¬ 
cile, and prohibiting its drynefs. It hath been obferved 
by Pra&itioners, That this part being wounded, the li¬ 
quor hath palled out; but the Wound being Cicatrized, 
the Patients have been recovered, and this hath renew¬ 
ed its growth again. This Pannicle thus covering the 
Heart, by fome being called Capfula Cordis, being alone 
hurt is not very dangerous, being by Galen reckoned as 
an ignoble part; and hence he produceth a Story of 
Marulw the Son of Mimographus, who although his 
Heart did lye bare and uncovered, and the Pericardium 

corrupted, yet he recovered. This Membrane is fo 
much folter than a Bone, as it is fofter than the Lungs, 
and being as the Hearts Mar[upium) it being wounded, 

it 
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Another* 

it lofeth its ftore of Serum> w hereby the Heart is kept 
moyft • hence followes Ibmetimes Syncope., Fever and 
OrdiJoU, or Palpitation of the Heart. Wounds hap¬ 
pening here are to be dreft as yon do thole of the Dia- 
phraema and other parts of the Thorax; and therefoi 
i (hail not infift hereon, but give further latisfa&ion as 
touching fome Hiftorical Obiervations hereof. , 

And the firft is of Benivenm, Cap. 42. if Abittuwho 
writes in cutting off an Abfcefs which grew upon the 
7th Vertehre^ the which had eroded the inward Mei - 
brane by its Matter, a little part of the Heart lay bare 
to fight, yet this Man by great Care and Diligence being 
ufed, was Cured hereof and recovered. 

And Cardanm, Comment. ad Wphor. 18. 6. 
Hipp. writes, That in 'jfntonm Algute\s& law par 

of the Pericardium ablated, and theManT^ 
fomewhat of fufpition remained, for he lived not M 

years: And hence indeed ftw Sd\ c’TT-T rTrhe 
lorumpajy. 156. 7. writes, That tliefe Affc&s o 

Pericardium do generally bring a C°nf“^f‘p “ ‘r ’ 
end, and hereupon happening a Hedhck Fever , t 
which oft-times a Syncope is connexed, the Patients die 

hereof. 
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CHAR LIX. 

Of Wmnds of the Heart. 

27? 

WE arrive now at the Prince of the middle Re¬ 
gion, the great Matter of life, and the Foun¬ 

tain of Arterial blood. And as the Soul of man is 
by it felf individual and fimple, the which Hip. calls 
<p4<n<i$win<itura inafpetfability although it be indivi¬ 
dual in the whole, yet it isfaid to be manifold in refpedi: 
of its variety of faculties, and difTimilar ftru&ure of 
Organs. Of the upper we have already difcourfed,we come 
now to the fecond and middle, where we may fee the 
Heart as Plato calls it the feat $vpix*, becaufe 
4uxlw\ by Phyficians it is faid to be the houfe of the vital 
faculty, or tS **} 7« the principle of life, and 
hrft author of pulfation, which flourifhing all parts do 
exhilarate, this languilhing they pine away, and this pe¬ 
riling they decay. The Philolopher writes that this 
contains in it the artificial fire of Zeno, herein being 
contained the divine and celeftial heat, the which former 
times feigned, fetcht its heat from Heaven, hereby giving 
life to man. Its a Bowel carries in it much dignity, 
for it is not to be long corrupted with in juries,neither does 
it fpin out its grievous punifhments of life, for being once 
hurt it brings prefent death. It’s called by the Greekj 

£ HfAfi™ ji?4dW«c3-ci/, which is Fibrare. Its 
figure is Pyramidal. It’s feated in the middle of the 
Thorax, circumfcribed in its forepart with the Sternon^ 
in its backpart with the vertebra of the Back, in its 
upper with the Clavicles, in its lower with the Di¬ 
aphragms, in its right and left Tides with twelve ribs. In 
its Temper it is the hotted of the bowels. In its paffive 
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qualities more moift than the cutis. Its whole ftru&ure 
is framed of Flefh, Fat, Veins, Arteries and Nerves. 
Its Flefh is interwoven with three kind of fibre right 
fibres from its bafts to the end of its (harp point 5 then 
oblique, which are obliquely produced according to its 
length, and laftly tranfverfe for orbiculating the heart, 
palling through its ventricles. The heart draws blood 
by the help of the right in its Di aft ole through the 
Vena cava into the right, and Air by the Venous Artery 
into the left Cavity. It enjoyes its attraction by the help 
of the Oblique^and by the tranfverfe it contracts and ratt¬ 
ens, and hereby expulfion is here made. Its Vein is called 
supavAtciv or Coronaria, encompafling the whole balls ol 
the heart like a Crown. It hath oft times two coronary 
Arteries allb running through its whole Arteries. Its 
finall Nerves it hath from the fixth Conjugation. Ilhall 
not enlarge any further upon its Anatomical dilcourle, 
although I might here bring in its Ears, its Ventricles, 
Valves?and Divifions, but fhall rather defire you to look 
into Laurentiu* Bauhine, Deemerbrooke and the like, 
who are full enough in every one ofthele.We come now 
to the fubftance and body of the Heart it felt as touch¬ 
ing our dilcourfe of Wounds, and here may we lee, the 
heart being ftruck, much black and thick blood to lfiue 
thence, efpecially if its right ventricle or. fide be wound¬ 
ed 5 and hereupon we (hall fee the face loon grow pale, 
cold fweats attend the body, and a ftrange fmell 
accompany the whole man. Juft under the right or left 
breaftthe wound is made, the pulfe doth much vary an 
aft its changes, the extream parts grow cold, the mind 
troubled,and death follows. If the left ventricle of the 
heart be wounded,, the blood is of a more rofie colour, 
more fpirituous, fpinning out. And inthefe direful cafes 
we generally meet with Syncopes, cold Sweats and Chil- 
lineR The heart being fo noble and generous a part can¬ 
not endure a divorce in it without death, for it s the be- 
nvi cuu ginning 
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ginning of life, and elaboratory of the vital Spirit, be¬ 
ing in continual motion, full of blood, and this oft- 
times emptying it felf into the cavity of the Thorax^there 
threatning fuffocation, as I have already (aid. If it hap¬ 
pens in any of the Ventricles, this wound muft necef- 
larily be lethal, by reafbn of the great expence of blood 
which is made and loft. Another ill affed here may be the 
Air, the which paffing into the wound does ofttimes 
occafion death. If the wound do happen in the fub- 
ftance of the heart,and do not reach any of its Ventricles, 
the Patient may live for two or three days but not much 
longer. The prince of life being corrupted, doth fbon 
diftribute and (hare of its hurts to all its fubjed parts, 
and thefe of neceflity muft contract by their Rivulets 
from the Fountain of its hurts and mifchiefs, it being 
as the Radix or Ocean both of Veins and Arteries, it be¬ 
ing as Ariftotle writes the beft of all bowels, diftribu- 
ting to, and not receiving from any part, giving life 
and motion unto others, and diffufing its proper virtues 
as it pleafeth it felf, and exposing its griefs and for* 
rows to other parts according as it thinks fit. Hip. Aphor. 
6. affirms that wounds of tne heart are lethal, efpecially 
if they be large, and penetrate its ventricles. Superficial 
wounds here happening may be cured. But thefe wounds 
whatfbever are fo rarely cured,that you (hall fcarce read 
of any one man here being wounded to have recovered, 
but in the fpace of two or three hours to have yield¬ 
ed up his laft breath. For as Fallopius writes, fhould we 
either confider the excellency of the heart,or its fubftance, 
death muft neceflarily follow, its fubftance being hard 
and not to be agglutinated. And if we regard its per¬ 
petual Motion alfo and Temper, we may foon fee it in¬ 
flamed 5 and if to thefe we add the greatnefs of the 
wound,we may find it time loft in expetting ever to gain 
cure here. And for the proving of this I fhall produce 
fome worthy Hiftorical Obfervations.G<j/e# lib. 5. Cap. u 
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de loc. afFeS. pronounceth, that if any wound do reach 
the Ventricle of the Heart, and there follow a large 
flux of blood, the party muft neceflanly die. Ai that 
efpecially if the left Ventricle be wounded. Yet it the 
wound have only penetrated the fubftance of the heaic, 
and not reached its Ventricles,thefe may live that day or 
the next, but feldom any longer, for inflammation hence 
arifing it foon puts out the light of his life. 

Cyriacus Lucius de fuis obfervat. writes that for re- 
folvmg the Queftion, about the feats of the principal 
faculties, and their originations amongft Phyficians, it 
was not of little weight to produce the Hiftory of one 
who being hurt in the left part of his Thorax, the 
wound penetrating the fubftance of the heart, and either 
Ventricle thereof, being made tranfverfely, fell hereupon 
as it were void both of his fenfes and reafon for almolt 
the fpace of a whole hour, he foon dying of this wound. 
His body being opened, all the fpeftators might fee and 
underftand the (hape of the Inftrument which made the 

-wound into his heart, and might very welljudge of its 
form and fafhion. And to conclude this difcourfe. Am- 
hrofe Vary lib. 9. cap. 30. writes that he faw a Noble 
man who fighting a Duel with another received a wound 
under the left bread, which penetrated the fubftance of 
the heart, its Fibres being tranfverfely incifed, and 
hereupon after walking a matter of two hundred paces 
fell down dead. The dead body being opened,the wound 
might eafily be feen to pafs info the fubftance of the 
heart, the bignefs of a finger, hence was alto feen a great 
and plentiful effufion of blood in the Diaphragma. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. LX. 

Of VVounds of the Arteries and Veins., 
and of the Vena Cava and Great Ar¬ 
tery. 

T” ^ ^ ^'ooc^ t«ing purged from all its bitter and Of the Verve 

A Iutulent excrements, doth (how it felf more pure, Cavam 
red and fincere in this its large veffel, the which (hall 
in this place offer it felf. And this Vein by the Antients 
was called *n*iw £ [XiyJiMM, that is large and hollow, 
this being the fountain of humane nature, and the flood¬ 
gate of our Microcofm, and the common mother of the 
reft, except the Umbilical and Port-vein. It is bred out 
of the Gibbous part of the Liver, it is feated according 
to the length of the back, and runs dire&ly through 
both Venters, hereby conveying of its blood to all parts. 
It is divided by Anatomifts into an upper and lower 
Trunk, the upper penetrating through the Diaphragm a 
and afcending upwards does dilfribute many of its bran¬ 
ches into all the upper parts the defending Trunk 
lefler than the former adheres to the Spine on the right 
fide, and does difperfe feveral ofits branches through the 
Liver. 

The Great Artery is exceeding large at the left ven- of the c-rear 

tricie of the Heart from whence it arifeth, and for this Arccry* 
reafon all Anatomifts do allow the Heart the Origination 
of Arteries. And before this do fall out from the Peri¬ 
cardium above the valves it doth afford, are fbmetimes 
two Coronary Arteries, the which like a Crown do en- 
compafs the Bafis of the Heart, and a little under the 
great Vein, or Arteria venofa^ it arifeth upwards and 

penetrates 
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Of Wounds in <T>articular. 
penetrates the Pericardium, and is divided into two e- 
qual parts, the one called the afcendent, the other the 
dependent Trunk. This Trunk doth very fitly anfwer 
the body of a Tree, and doth incline to the 5th Spondyl 
of the Thorax, and fomewhat declining towards the 
left giveth way unto the Vena, Cana. From this Trunk 
are branches difperfed, which do accompany the ramifi¬ 
cations of the Port and hollow Veins into the whole bo¬ 
dy. Thus have we given you a (hort furvey of thefe 
two great Trunks by Anatomy. 

If the hollow Vein be wounded, a Flux of black Blood 
fiicceeds, the wound happens in the right fide, the Veins 
do fpeedily empty and flag, the face looks pale, and the 
extreme parts do grow cola, the faculties wax weak, and 
foon after thefe the Patient’s life is taken from him. 

If the Great Arterie be wounded, arifing from the left 
ventricle of the Heart, distributing its vital Spirit through I 
the whole Man, and tempering his native heat by a Sy- 

jiole and Diafiole, the flux of Blood appeareth florid, 
and the wound muft be in the left fide, the motion of 
the Arteries do vary and change, the extreme parts grow 
chilly, and a perturbation of mind doth cloud the ani¬ 
mal faculties, a Fever follows and creates a preternatu¬ 
ral heat in the parts, a Palpitation of the Heart follows, 
after which you mayfuddenly fee the Heart it felf yield. 
For wounds happening in either of thefe two muft con- 
fequently procure death by reafbn of the quick and plen¬ 
tiful difcharge both of Blood and Spirit, hence following 
an interception both of the faculties and fun&ions both of ; 
Heart and Lungs. 

CHAR 
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CHAP. LXf. 

Of Wwnch of the Vitins and Arteries. 

WE come now to the general difcourfe of the ■ 
veins and Arteries, where we may fee how 

tney vary by Anatomy. A Vein is by the Greeks called what a vein 

j* V , w a bund are , becaufe a plenty of Blood is’ ,10w 
doth abound in it. This is an Organick fimilar part, 
membranous, long, thin, hollow, containing Blood in ' 
it, and carry ing the fame to the Heart. It’s faid to be Or- - 
gamck in rcfpect of its aftion or ufe, for conveying the 
Wood. It hath a membranous fubftance, moderately (oft 
the better for diftenfion 5 it hath one proper coat, inter- - 
texed with a threefold kind of Fibres, the which is ma- - 
nireltly apparent in varices, the which when its tranf- - 
verle and oblique Fibres have been rent, the coat of the 
vein leems loofe, neither is it to be ever reftored to its . 
former na tural date. It’s nourifhed with the Blood which 
palieth through it, it’s nourifhed as are the Arteries. 
Ihe Veins are inwardly furnilhed with valves for, ad- 
mi'ting the reception of the Blood, and making a free 
pallage for its addrds to the Heart, and hindering its re- - 
flux from it. They take their material Origination from 
the leed, but whether they take their firft Origination 
from the Liver by the Vena Cava and Porta, or from i 
the Heart is yet much difputable. 

An Artery by the Gieeks is called apmeU, Tm^. ri cugHv what an Ar- - 

cing generally in motion, or mv? tt»f«V becaufe it tery*s> and 
keeps air or fpirit in it? It s an Organick, fimilar, long, howma^— 
round, and hollow part, ordained for conveying the 
lpmtuous Blood. Organick in refped of its aftion or ufe, 
the .Blood being herein contained, being much like the 
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affiliation of Wine, the W^^Ahk^Thufthe 
ed doth yield a more pure and fubtl'^“t; T f • ■ 

Blood, ‘'“'““".“SfaiSoSoi S it. U 

S’aK'S,”™ a«d TBor.bta.ee of» 
Artery is membranous, fo framed for its better dilatati¬ 
on and constriction. It confifteth of a double proper coat 
outward and inward. The outward whereof is foft and 
thin endowed with many right,few oblique Fibres. ne 
Inward is more hard and thick And ins very neceffary 
that it (hould be fo,efpecially about th®H„ rt d° ^ 
receive the warm Blood falling from the Heart. This coat 
hath in it many tranfverfe Fibres, few oblique and right, 
the better forconftriftion 5 for (hould the Artenc. not be 
made firm by thefe tranfverfe Fibres, by them greatp- 
iations they would be dilated, and fo remain Forth 
is the caufe of Aneurifm: This coat being rent w th .ts 
Fibres, the Blood doth foon make its entry and paflage 
into the firft foft coat, the which by reafonof itsfoftnefiis 
foon extended, and hence doth arife a Tumour in the 
part. They are nourffied with fpintuous Blood which 
doth pafs through them, in which becaufe there are in it 
many faline particles, a good part of which comes to the 
coats, it malteth their fubftance both more firm and thick 

Having thus given you a brief Anatomical difeourfe of 
thefe parts, we are next to look into their wounds, and 
here are we to enquire whether this Wound was given 
by a Sword, or Shaft, or occafioned by a fall upon a 
fnarp Stone, or inwardly by fomelalt and corro mg 
humour. All thefe are to be collected either from the Pa¬ 
tient, or by their proper figns. That there is a brea 
fome veiled profufion of blood is certificate enoug 1, 
herein comprehending the place by the glafs of Anatomy, 
considering the largenefs of the wound, and impetuofi- 
tv of the Blood flowing. Now whether it flows from 
s. Vein, or an Artery, may be collc&ed from thefe figns. 
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Mrft.theArtenal Blood being both rofie and florid, 
^fopaflethour with leaping, fpinning forth in itsdilata- 
tion_ Secondly,thisBlood is more thin and fluid than that 

the V.c!f- Andthirdly as this is florid and rofie, fo 
the verbal blood is black and thick. Again, the Arterial 

v™*? pi "Tr u°o th-an the Vcnal> neither hatf> the Venal Blood fuch Spirit allowed it. 
Becaufe Biood is the treafure of life, if this flux be Pref-g* 

not immediately ftopt, it brings a diflblutionof the whole 
•man. f or m thefe great fluxes we generally fee Con vul- 
lion, Syncope, Singultus and the like,as continual atten- 
dants hei-eupon. The cure of an Artery-cut is much 
more difficult than that ofa Vein, becaufe the Arterial 

oo is more fluxile, and its body more hard and always 
in motion. An Artery cut overthwart, is fooner heal¬ 
ed than that which is incifed longwife. 

As to the Cure, we are advifed by Galen to caufe a Cure. 

Qieedy flop to this flux, and then to cure the wound. 
And this is to be done either by averfion or derivation 
or making the matter more firm that it make no fur¬ 
ther addrels, by obftruchng the mouths of the Veflels ei¬ 
ther by joining the lips of the wound together, or bv 
obturation of the Veflels by comprefiing them together 
with the fingers, and keeping them fo comprefled until 
the blood do become grumous.I have already in the begin- 
mng of my difcourfe (hown eight feveral ways of ftanch- 
ing ot blood, and this may be done either by a certain 
regulation of the whole body, or well ordering of the 
Ji.rf kft part‘ Jhe Diet here ought to be thin, cold and 
ot lubltance thicknmg, fomewhat reftringent, fo as it 
may both cool and thicken the blood; and for this ufe 
Lentils, Rice, Jujubes, Quinces, Medlers, Pomegra¬ 
nates, 1 runes and the like are proper here. Let his drink 
be either cold water or chalybeated water or Polca Bar¬ 
ley-water, of Julip ofRofes, Plantain-water, Spawn-wa^- 
ter or the like. The part alfected ought alfo to be cool- 
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2 82 Of Wounds in ‘Particular. 
ed, and hence repercuffives are proper whereby to repel 
the blood from the affefted part. Hereupon both upon 
the part and its origination is to be adufed Pofca, Black- 
wine, Juice of Nightlhade, Lettice, Plantain and the like. 
The flux is to be averted either by revulfion or deriva¬ 
tion 5 for revulfion Phlebotomy is to be mffituted, if the 
flux be large, and the fpirits will allow it. For this ufe 
alfo Cupping-glades either without or with fcarnficati- 
on are proper engines here, as alfo Ligatures, Fndhons, 
Unftions, Fomentations and the like, all which are to 
be applied to the contrary part. Now come we to the 
Veflel it felf which is wounded, and here are we to ob- 
ferve, that the lips of the Vefiels are to be fliutup; and 
liere if an Artery be difMed, we firftapplyour thumb 
and finger upon the Veflel for its comprefibn after 
which the wound is to be wafhed with Pofca for the ex¬ 
purgation of the concreted blood. The blood being 
cleanfed and the wound dried up, we are to fpnnkle fome 
reftnftive powders into it, over thefe to apply a conve¬ 
nient liniment upon the prefent removal of the hnger, 
after the application ol which, to apply the finger upon 
k again. And when you take off your dreffings, you are 
to take them fingly off, with a due observation of 
keeping your finger on untill you have wholly removed 
all your dreffings. The wound being expleted, ltsfu- 
perficies is to be fprinkled with rcftnctive powder, then 
covered over witbarowler, which was dipt in (harp 
Wine and oyl of Rofes. And here are we to obferve that 
we do make three or four ligations upon the wound, and 
lo to mount your ligatures upwards towards the origina- 
tions of the Veffels, fo as the blood may be retraced from 
the affeded part. Then remove your ligature the third 
day, changing alfo your dreffings, in which time you 
may lafely proceed in this operation. The Chirurgeon 
ought to be well skilled in Anatomy,for Nature hath plan¬ 
ted and mixed Nerves with Arteries as cold bodies that 

. • > . 



Of Wmmds in Particular. 
by their heat they may be cherifhed : for if in thefe cafes 
the Chirurgeon do not feparate the Nerve from the Ar¬ 
tery by a fhiall hook, he will bind up both parts, and if 
the Nerve be comprefled, it fpeedily is deprived both of 
its fenfe and motion, and hence doth follow a ftupidity 
of the whole member. In thefe cafes therefore the Nerve 
is to be feparated from the Artery, and then the Artery 

i1 to be bound up. And in our ligations we are to take 
care that they be not made too ftri&. Fallopius 
foL 2 i i. writes of an infirm Mechanick who received a 
wound in his Vena Poplitis, in which wound it behoved 
the part to be rowled up without which he muff necefla- 
rily have perifhed 5 the wound was rowled up although 
the Artery was cut, yet within the fpace of a year after 
the man perceived a pulfe in the Artery ofthz Malleolus. 
For which reafon he thinks in fach a procefs of time that 
the Orifices of the Arteries do meet together again and 
conjugate 5 but this is not always approved o£ neither 
doth ufe of ligatures always appear here proper. For in 
fome cafes the Artery is to be tranfverfly incited: for this 
is the proper nature of the Veffel upon fuch an incifion, 
to make towards its Original, and to fhrowd it felf un¬ 
der the Muteles, and with eate join their Orifices with 
them. And Gal. lib. 5. Meth. teacheth us this way of 
difledlion of an Artery, as firft, to lift it up with a hook, 
then to feparate it from the Vein and Nerve, and then 
to divide it $ the which being done, the Artery is to be 
tied up or twilled by the hook, for hereby the Orifices 
of the Vellels are compleatly obflruded. But if the 
wound be fo deep and do penetrate fo far as that we 
cannot come at it, in thete cafes Uflion is mofl proper, 
for hereby the flux of blood is fiopt by cringing the 
mouth of the Veflel and at its ends procuring an Efchar 
or cruft 5 but this very feldom doth happen. And here I 
do advife with all imaginable caution that you take care 
of the Veflel that it be kept from being burnt up, becaufe 
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this a&ion is both painful, cruel and difficult, and wei 
proceeding here as it were hood-winkt $ befides all 
which if this cruft or efehar fhould fall off, it would fub- 
ject the part to a new flux, the which is feldom conquer¬ 
ed by the beft of medicines. In thefe defperate cafes 
thefe things are to be obferved, That you firft make this, 
with a red hot Iron,taking care that the concreted blood 
be not cauterized in the wound, but this firft to be ex- 
purged with Pofca. A fecond caution is, That we make, 
not too much aduftion, but only fb far as tocaufe a cor¬ 
rugation of the veflel, by. the firft or fecond application 
of the aftual Cautery. And fometimes a potential as well 
as an aftual Cautery may here properly be ufed, and fon 
this fbmedo prefcribe Soot as the beft of medicines both 
for procuring an efehar and alfo for fupprefluon of the 
blood.But this is not to be ufed in all places,as the face on 
eyes or the like,for it always doth leave its mark ofblack-r 
nefs. We in thefe cafes do generally ufe Calcanthum, or. 
calcined Vitriol. Some do ufe oyl of Vitriol or Sulphur,, 
others for the fame effeft do prefcribe Troch. de Minio, 
but it is a mifehievous medicine in thefe cafes, for that be¬ 
fides its exciting of pain, it doth alio encreafe the fame.. 
Having by thefe or the like medicines granted that the. 1 
flux of blood is ftopt, our next intention is the aggluti¬ 
nating of the wound. And here becaufe there is an efehar. ; 
to be removed, emollient and . digefting. medicines are> t 
here to be applied,, a sUnguent. Dialth. BaJiUcoti, frefh: | 
butter, Axungia. Porcina, or the like. Then is the» 
wound if deep to be filled up with flefh by Sarcoticks^ '! 
and skinned by Epouloticks. And here by the way ac- jj 
cording.to Galens advice lib, 5. Aicthod. we are to ap-. j 
ply to wounded Arteries fo much the more drying me-| 
dicines than to Veins, by how much they are of drier r 
bodies: wherefore a Vein wounded without iofs of fub- .< 
ftance is to be cured as you do wounds of the flefh. And . 
G(il lib. 5. Aleth. cap. 7. relates that Arteries may alfoJ 
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Of Wounds in Particular. 285; 
be confblidated, for he faith that he hath feen them ag¬ 
glutinated in Women and Children, and to be every way 
covered with flefo, and that both in the Forehead, 
Ancles, and Arms 3 and brings in this Story of a young 
Chirurgeon not much skilled in his art, who was 
about by a Phyficians order to breath a Vein in the 
Arm, but cut the Artery inflead of the Vein 5 the blood 
which iffued out was yellowifo, thin, and full of fpirit, 
coming out with leaping. He being called to this Patient 
with fome other Phyficians, a Plaifter being made ready 
for the fupprefiion of the blood he joyned the Artery, 
and applied over it the Medicine, and bound a foil 
Spunge over albunrowling.of thedreflings the fourth day 
the incited Artery wasnpparently (een to beconglutinated, 
after which were applied the feme Medicines again, and 
fo for fome .days to be continued, and within a (mall 
while his Artery was perfectly cured. 

Dodon&us Medicin. Obferv. Cap. 49. writes of a Spa- Hift f 

fjiard who falling upon his face, cut an Artery, and the Arteries 

Cutis being rent herewith the blood iffued out very wounded* 
plentifully^many Medicines being tried in vain, his friends 
defired him to flop this Flux if pofiible. Coming to hito, 
and viewing the wound, he could find no better Me-, 
dicine than an actual Cautery to perform this, hence with 
all diligence he ■ cauterized the incited Artery, and pre- 
fently fupprefled the flux of blood, the which being 
flopt, the remainer of the cure was performed with eafe, 
and the Patient fpeedily recovered his prifline health. 

Forejius lib. 6. Objerv- Chirurg Obf-%^. writes of-a'Another v. 

young man in Delph whofe Artery of his thigh being 
wounded, was not to be conquered by any Medicines, 
or its flux of blood intercepted by aflringents 3 yet by > 
the benefit of the adtual Cautery he was prefently freed 
from-death. Benivcnins cap. 4y.de Abditis hath another 
Story hereof after the feme manner of one whofe Ar¬ 
tery was cut, and not to be^cured without an actual 

Cautery, - 
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Cautery. Fabritius Hzldan. obf. 18. writes of a man 
.of 40. years of age, who being of a cholerick and 
angry difpofition, and being wounded in the head, the 
left foporal Branch of the Artery which lies under the 
Temporal Mulcle was incifed} the flux being ftopt by 
tthe application of his reftri&ive Powder at firft, he 
brought the wound to digeftion the Fifth day after his 
hurt received 5 he that gave the wound unhappily comes 
unawares into his Chamber, the wounded man not know¬ 
ing of his coming, and being troubled and vexed at the 
fight of him, upon this paliion the Artery opened and 
divided it felf again, hence ifliied fuch a flux of Blood 
that it could fcarce be flopped, yet this man at laft grew 
well, and recovered. Hereby may we (ee what influence 
Anger hath over us, it being the moft terrible of all pafi 
fions, and the moft fertil mother of infinite evils, 

of Veins Dodotj<ens fol. 267. med. obf, writes that in his time 
^wounded. a Barber endeavoring to pluck out the hair from a mans 

noftrils, did unhappily cut the Imall Vein which is with¬ 
in them planted,hence followed fiich a flux of blood that 
many Fhyficians could not find any way to flop it, but 
the poor man miferably ended his life. 

Thus have I run through all the parts of the middle 
Venter, and the chief parts which are moft lubjed to be 
wounded, we proceed to the third and laft. 

CHAP* 
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CHAP. LXII. 

Of Wornds of the Abdomen. 

HAving in my former difeourfes fhown the upper 
and middle Regions, wherein we have difman- 

tled every of the parts, we come now to Natures work- 
houfe, wherein we may fee her nutritive Engines by 
which fhe doth fuftain the whole family. This being as 
the Kitchin of the Body, guarded with an outward 
armour of Mufeles, then wrapt about with a fine fper- 
matick Peritoneum, inwardly may we firft view its fatty 
Kell framed with curled veins, and crifped fat, being 
as a warm rugg keeping warm the Stomach and Guts. 
Next thefe the admirable feries of Inteftines, in whole 
midft is planted the Mefentery haying them in their 
proper places, and conveighing to them the meferaick 
Veins, by which the aliment is convey’d unto the gate of 
the Liver. After this appears a Pancreas,the Liver, blad¬ 
der of Gall, Spleen, Ventricle, Bladder, Ureters, Kid¬ 
neys and the like. But of each of thefe in their order. 

We begin with wounds of the Abdomen, and here 
we may meet with two forts hereof, the one being fimple 
and not penetrating, the other being more compound 
and penetrating. And before we concern our felves 
with the cure hereof, let us fee the figns by which we 
may know thefe. And thefe again may be feen to pene¬ 
trate with, or without the excifion of any part, with or 
without hurt of the feme. A penetrating wound we 
may find either by the probe or fearching candle, for if a 
great way in, it’s a fign of a penetrating wound, obfer- Signs of a 

ving here alfo that the wound be made dire&ly. For if f^enc™lng 
the wound be made obliquely, you may put your Probe 

or. 
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iOr Candle a great way in between the Mufcles, and the 
wound notwithflanding not penetrate. . Again “ y°u 
make any in je&ion of Wine and do inject it into the 
wound well warmed, if the wound penetrateth, it will 
remain and lodge in the Cavity. If not, it will make 
its fpeedy exit. If the Omentum or Intefhnes come out 
of the wound, thefe are evident teflimonies of its pene¬ 
tration. As for fuch wounds as do not penetrate they are 

. void of danger unlefs they be very large 5 and that is 
worfe which is made in the middle part than in the fides, 
for the middle part is more nervous, and more difficult 
;to flitch up5 befides the guts do more eafily pafs out here 
;than at the fides and fb do hinder agglutination. And as 
-Celfns faith, all penetrating wounds are accounted dan¬ 
gerous, becaufe they are mod commonly large and al¬ 
ways deep, becaufe the air which pafieth into the wound 
does hurt the guts, and likewife alfo becaufe the mat¬ 
ter ofttimes does fall into the Capacity thereof And 
he further noteth, that as he cannot efcape who is wound¬ 
ed in the body of the Brain, Stomach, in the Gate Vein 
of the Liver, or whofe fpinal marrow is fmitten 5 fo alfo 
may he not be laid to be cured, to whom the middle 
of the Lungs, Jejune, fmall Guts, Kidneys or Bladder are 
wounded. In thefe wounds thefe Intentions aie icquired. 
If any part comes out,torepofe this,then to flitch up the 
wound, to apply agglutinative Medicines, and to lemove 
all evil Symptoms. We fhall treat of the parts by them- 
felves. And here by way of Caution as touching our 
future herein required , we are to confider how much 
of the part we are to take up to flitch with the Needle, 
for if here we take up but a fmall part, the thread will 
cut it through, if too great a part, we fhall occafi- 
on pain. Secondly, that we make convenient fpaces 
between our flitches for a better exition of the mat¬ 
ter. And then that we confider the depth of placing 
our Needles, and that our thread or Silk be of a good 
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Of Wounds in Particular. 

fee Here alio are we to note that the ftitches are not 

fenth6 nUrC the f?Urth day’ but t0 remain on until the 
?,Jr 'V’ for wounds here are not fuddenly 

confolidated. Over the ftitches may be applied fome 
o the agglutinative Medicines which I have already 

amenfrk’ n"lg mad,f, of Turpentine, Frankincenfe, Boh 
armemck, Dragons-blood, or the like. If to this wound 
inflammation be adjoined, the wound not being neg- 

fiitfr ’ 'f ’nfla“°"ls to be mincted> the which does 
ufficien% declare it felf by its colour, touch, and fenfe 

and edrPart' And th,S is to be fpeedily abated 
like. To concSe tfe’ “ ^ inKmPeri«y> a"d the 

A very worthy Gentleman of our countrv filling u-n 
down upon his fide, the point of h"K Je bdng 3 

PWr'uds’ ,by the fal1 fttuck into his lower 
parts and left fide of his body, the which being exami- 
ned it was found both very large and deep, whence 

fcf “ ^i! qUantity °f blood- The bloody flux being 
ftftcht nn C°nCreet bl°°d c,eanfed> the wound wags 
ftitcht up with convenient fpaces for the difcharge of the 

fealed I|C;mattec A,e'ng d,geftcd > the wound was 

when i wrk tht.P 7 reC°Vered ’ and WaS with rae 
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CHAP. LXil. 

Of the Abdomen wounded with Exition 

of the Inteftines or Omentum. 

Vf 

j f the cafe be, that the Inteftines or Omentum do 
I come out of the wound, thefe with all (peed are to be 

reftored. But if they ha ve been out long, and the ori¬ 
fice of the wound be fmall, and by realon or the cold 
air thefe parts are filled with flatuofity, fo as that they 
cannot be reduced, you are in this cafe according to Cel- 
fu/s advice firft to make an incarnative fomentation to 
difperfe this wind, and then to try the repofition ofthe 
parts. The fomentation may be made of Camomile, Spick- 
nard, Squinanth, Melilot, Dill, Pennyroyal, Worm¬ 
wood, Mints, Balm, Lavender, and all the carminative 
feeds and berries boy led in Wine, in which is to be dipt 
a fpunge, and fo to apply it warm to the affefted part. 
Rhafls for this purpofe doth apply the Lungs of Animals 
hot hereto. The flations being thus diffipated, the Inte¬ 
ftines are to be reduced with your fingers. If the Omen¬ 
tum do come forth at the wound, and by reafon of 
cold it hath got aftrange colour, and pm chafed an un¬ 
natural hardnefs in it, fo far as the part is corrupt, this 
is to be cut away i but if it carries its nativ e coiour, and 
no change do appear in it, this are vve to tepofe into its 
proper place 3 and if the wound oe to (mail as we cannot 
get it in with our fingers, we are advifed by a fearching 
candle to repofe it, this being dipt in fame Trauma- 
tick decoftion. Some there are who for this ufe do ule 
a Golden wire, and hereby do cut away all the putre¬ 
fied part. The next intention after this is to ftitch the 
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wound Up by Gaflroraphia. By Aquapettdens there are 
fet down 3 forts of thefe flitches: the firft performed by 
thrufting the needle through the skin and the Mufcles, 
eren to the Peritoneum not touching it 5 then from with¬ 
in outwards the Peritoneum is to be thruft through and 
the Mufcles of the oppofite fide by the needle 5 then 
within the diftance of an inch the needle is to be thruft 
through the Mufcles of the fame fide, leaving the Peri¬ 
toneum : and thus are you to proceed until you have 
ftitcht up the wound. The fecond is done by ditching 
the Mufcles together and the fides of the Peritoneum 
together. The third differeth not from the ftitch which 
is ufed in other parts of the body. Thefe being done, 
the next Intention is to apply agglutinative emplafters 
or powders, of which I havealready dirededfufficientlyj 
over which may be applied Empl. Diapalma, de Beto- 
vie*j Barbarum Stipticum, or the like. Galen propo- 
feth the fourth fcope is to prevent the hurting of any no¬ 
ble parts $ and this may be occafioned either by pain, or 
a colle&ion of matter or blood in the cavity of the Ab¬ 
domen. Gal. for the firft, 6. Meth. cap. 4. advifeth to 
embrocate all the parts from the Arm-pits to the Inguens 
with Olive-oyl warmed 5 or oyl of Camomile, Dialthaea 
or Pvofes for this ufe is better. And as to the fecond acci¬ 
dent, matter and blood may well fall from the lips of the 
wound into the Abdomen, and may not only offend the 
Guts but alfo all the other contained parts, for hereby 
fometimesa Tumour is caufed, fometimes a Dropfie gene¬ 
rated. And thefe figns do certifie their being inward¬ 
ly contained , as firft, the weight (hews the fame with 
pain and tenfion of the part 5 2. if upon depreflion of the 
belly you find the matter make its paflage from one part 
to another : hence are we by Galen dire&ed to order 
fuch medicines as may rarifie the parts, both diftipate and 
draw forth the matter. 

To conclude this,I (hall prefent you with fome remark- 
P p 2 ' able 
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Another,, 

Of Wounds in Particular. 
able hiftories worthy our obferyation as touching this 
Chapter. Albucafis lib.M. cap. 58. Meth. Med. writes 
of a wound happening in the belly which was made by 
a fmall Knife, it was the breadth of a hand lacerated, and 
the Inteftines came out the breadth of two hands, the In- 
teftines were reftored, and the wound in 24. hours con o- 
lidated, and the wound in the fpace of 15. days was re¬ 
covered, upon which wound was put old wooll, wattl¬ 
ing it twice a day with Aqua Me Ui s until it was healed.. 

Another thall be of the Omentum, the which fa ling, out 
of a wound, .the Abdomen being cut and wounded, t e 
Patient recovered, and this is of Galen de ufu part, 
itb.*. cap. 9. That the Omentum was framed tor warmths 
fake is fufficiently evident, although in thj°(e who 
have been wounded in their Abdomen,ini whichl wounds 
this hath fallen out, being hereby made livid,, this comr 
pells the Chirurgeon to cut off the hurt part. All luch 
therefore do find their ftomachs cold and do not well 
digefl their vi&uals, and do furnifh themfelves with 
many outward coverings, efpecially when a great part 
of this is taken away, as it happened once to a Fencer 
where we were forced to cut it almoft all quite ofr,yet this 
man recovered, yet he the remainder of his life was ever 
hurt by any outward cold, and was not able to endure 
a naked belly, but ever did wear a quilt well thickned 
with Cotton over his belly. 

CHAR. 
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CHAP. LXIII. 

Of Wounds of the Omentum. 
• - v ■* ' ’i * ■ .. Ji in ■" - i. ' .■ 

'TP H E Kell by- the Greeks is called WHaosv of iTTlTKiet) 
1 to fwim,in Latine Omentum. this fwimming upon 

the bottom of the Stomach and the uppermoft Guts. The 
Arabians do-call it Zirbus, being as the mop of the belly 
lweeping up its fuperfluities. It is a large membrane, fci- 
tuated upon the bottom of the Stomach, and downwards 
aver the Guts unto the Navel. ItJs faftned to the Sto¬ 
mach, Spleen, and Colon. Its form is like a purle-net or 
Faulkners-bag,; confiding of a double membrane knit to¬ 
gether at the bottom. Its membranes are two lying one 
upon the top of another. It hath many Veins arifing 
from the Port-vein. It hath its Arteries from the Celia- 
cal and Mefenterical branches.- The fat is very plentiful 
about thefe Veflels. Its ufes are to keep the guts moift, 
and it warms and comforts the Stomach, and in time of ' 
Famine it fupplies a kind of fubfidiary nourifhment to 
the natural heat. Having given you the abftraft of the 
Anatomy of the Kell, whereas I have already fhown 
in fome meafure how it is to be dealt with if it comes 
out the Abdomen being wounded 5 here (hall we brief¬ 
ly (hew how to cure any part thereof which is either ■ 
cut, or hanging a long while out of the wound, eafily 
caufing it to putrify and gangrenate. If any part there¬ 
fore of the Omentum comes out, and by reafon of cold 
or the air is too much cooled,which you may difcern by 
its unnatural hardnefs, or if it be black or livid, then is 
this to be bound up near to the warm and found part, , 
and the corrupt part mutt be cut away, letting the-thread ■ 
hang out of the. wound until .the ..corrupt part doth fe- 

par ate:-: 
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parate from the whole, then draw the thread wholly 
out of the wound. If the Omentum be nothing altered 
in its colour, let it be reftored and reduced into its pro¬ 
per place, and be ordered as l have already directed 
in the foregoing Chapter. In thefe kind of wounds be- 
caufe the fiefhy parts are generally hurt, digeftives, 
mundificatives, incarnatives and cicatrizing medicines are 
required. All which I will (how you in this enluing difi 
courfe. Of a wound of the Omentum not being well 
handled whence did arife a gangrene, Glandorp hath it 
in Obf. 29. lib.fpec. Chirurg. the which I (hall let down 
here for thy better management if occafion doth or may 

Wflory. require. The Hiftory is of a Nobleman who challeng¬ 
ed a Scholar into the field to fight, the which being 
met, the Scholar wounded the Nobleman a little under 
the Navel the length of 6 fingers, out of which came 
forth part of the Omentum, with fome of the Guts, yet 
unhurt. The Chirurgeon which was imployed negle&s 
this wound of the Omentum, and doth repofe the cold 
parts, and ftitcheth up the wound, whence in thefevcnth 
day when the putrified matter could not obtain an eva¬ 
cuation, a Fever did hereupon arife, with frequent per¬ 
turbations of the mind. Glandorps Father being conful- 
ted, feeing the wound fo ftri&ly ftitcht up, prefentJy 
did cut them open, hence followed out at the wound 
a great plenty of mattter 3 and having more diligently 
examined the wound, and cleanfed it with Wooll or 
Lint, he fees the Omentum turning black, as you fee in 
the beginning ofa gangrene 5 the part of the Omentum 

was drawn forth, and tied in the upper part, and part 
thereof was taken off, which was the quantity of three 
tranfverfe fingers, and having preferibed him a good or¬ 
der of diet efpecially in refpe<ft of his Fever which was 

ciyfler. very hot and affli&ing, he had afterwards this Clyfter 
adminiftred. ^ fib malv. alth. violar. an. At. i. fiord, 

hyp eric, an, HI. fi. fi. Cham. Melilot. an,p. iij. Jem. anif. 

foentcuL 
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CordiaL 

ftznicul. an. 3iij. Lin. Focnugrxc. 4//. gvi/ Caricar. ping- 
^ij. coquanturin q. f. aqu. font, ad ^lx. bis adde Bene- 
diC$. laxat. gvi. Ol. Amygdal. dulc. Ol. violar. gvi. 
Sacchar. rubr. colat. ^i. mifee. Afterwards was ordered 
this Cordial, p*Aju. iheriacal. Cinamom. an.^ti. Bo• 
rag. buglojf. Cardu. an.^ti. Rofar. gvjj. Sacchar. Perlat. 

1 giij. Confi Alhyrm. 91. mi fee ^ of which let him take a 
fpoonful now and then. The Tents were armed with 
this Digeftive, over which was applyed Empl. Diapalma. 

^ Terebinth, lot. in aqu. Veronic. ^i. Ol. Rofar. Lum* Digeftive. 

bricor. an. giij. Cort. Thur. Atafiich. an. g{$. Adel. Rofar. 
vitell. Ov. n,j. mi fee. The circumjacent parts were 

anointed with Ol. Cham. Viol. Rofar. and Lumbricor. 

and becaufe pain much grieved the parts,over thefe were 
applied this Catapl. V* fol. violar. M.fi.Scord. pug. iij. CatapI. 

I fummit. Abfynth. Abrotan. Rofar. rubr. an. pug. ij. fi, 

Cham. Adelilot. an. pug. j. farin. Hord. Fabar. an ^ift. 
Lupin or. ^i. cum La£t. vacc. q. f. fiat Cataplafma0 fine 

1 addenda Ol. Rofar. fi. violar. %£. tit ell. Ovor. n. j. 
mi fee. Hence was generated good and laudable matter. 

J In the interim he complained of pain of his Stomach, for 
which in fome mornings he took Cajfia for loolening his 
belly, and for his weaknels of the Stomach was this or- 

I dered. p? Conf. Rofar. rubr. ^i. Abfynth. Roman, gvi. 
Spec. Diarrhod. Abbat. 9ii. Rad. Enul. camp. cond. gift. 

I Ol.Cinamom.gut. iij mi fee. By thefe means the inflamma- 
jtion, and a flux of humours to the affe&ed part, and the 
■ Fever with the other fymptomes, did within few days 
I vanifli. To the wound were applied mundifiers, incarna- 
Itivesand agglutinatives,with a fair cicatrice,that the man 
I recovered to his priftine health. 

CHAR 
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CHAP. LX1V. 

Of Wounds of the Guts. 

0 J 
H E Inteftines are called by the Greeke in 

I Latine Inteftina, being placed in the inmoft part 
of the body 5 thefe are wrapt up into many folds, they 
are knit together by the benefit of the Mefentery,they are 
long bodies,hollow but not of a like bore 3 they are con¬ 
tinued with the Stomach at the Pylorus, but their fub- 
ftance is thinner than that of the Stomach, and they have 
almoft innumerable Veins. The fmall Guts are in num¬ 
ber three, Duodenum, Jejunum, Ilion, the which al¬ 
though they have almoft one capacity, yet they areeafily 
diftinguifhed by their fite, length3 and by the Meferaick 
Veins. The great or thick Guts are of the fame number, 
called Caecum, Colon, and Return, all differing in fite, Fi¬ 
gure,and Magnitude. You may find in all Authors of Ana¬ 
tomy their true infertion,fite and length,we fhall therefore 
pafs to the three coats, one of which is common to 
them all,having its origination from the Peritoneum, this 
is made as a guard for their defence. They have alfotwo 
proper coats, partly as Galen (heweth,that their expelling 
faculty might be ftrong,and partly alfo for fecurity. They 
have all kinds of fibres, the inward being oblique that 
they might retain, the middle tranfverfe more proper for 
expullion, the right being ift the fmall Guts fewer than in 
the great. They have their Veffels from the Port Vein, 
Arteries from the Coeliacal & Afejenterical Branches, 
they have Nerves from the fixth pair. The ufe of the fmall 
Guts is as the proper ronveighing inftruments of nutri¬ 
ment, diftributing the fame, and for this reafbn hath 

■Nature drawn the Guts out to a length, fo as (he may in 
each 
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each of them lodge a little quantity, fit to befucktup 
by the Meferaicks. The ufe of the great Guts is to con- 
tam the excrements in them, with choler which is aft 
forded them from the bladder of gall having a pafiage 
which enters the Duodenum. " 5 

We come now to the difcourfe of thefe being wound¬ 
ed, and here are we welltoconfider whether the fmall or 

bc\thus wounded. If the fmall be wounded, sig„s of the 
ne GnyJe is teen to pafs through the Orifice, the Hipp s fmall and great 

do tumify and grow hard, or Choler is feen tocome^d”8 
!S way, especially if the Duodenum or Jejunum be 

wounded fometimes meat and drink do pafs through 
the wound There’s little hopes of cure it the Jejunum 
be wounded, becaufe it is exanguial, and does receive a 
great Quantity of veffels, its coats being very thin and 
nervous: befides, the choler which defcends from the 
bladder of gall on one fide,and the pancreatick juice which 
pafleth into thefe Guts on the other does much hinder 
Coniolidation. And although thefe reafons are true, yet 
that thefe being wounded have been cured,Example and 
Hiftory makes goods and therefore in thefe cafes by 
Hippocrates order we are not to leave the Patient in mi- 
fery without help. Wounds of the great Guts are more 

• il^i rn<^ t^iere^)re may be allowed more readily and 
with lefs trouble and difficulty to be cured. If thefe be 
wounded, the excrement does pafs out by the wound ; 
yet it a great and tranfverfe wound does happen here it 
ofttimes does threaten death: but if the wound be Irnall 
and made directly, it maybe cured, and yet muft not 
be allowed void of danger, becaufe the external part of 
the Abdomen is divided. If inflammation adjoins with this 
wound, and caufeth a fever, and this encreafeth, the Pa¬ 
tient muft neceflarily die. 

In curing ot thefe wounds five Intentions are required. 
Firft therefore the lips of the wound are to be brought 

Q.. together; 
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5 Intentions 
required as 
to the. cure. 

i Intention. 

2'Intention. 

together 5 (econdly the Gut is to be reduced into its pro¬ 
per placet, thirdly convenient Medicines are to be ap¬ 
plied 5 fourthly to prevent any excrements coming to the 
affe&ed part 5 and laftly the penetrating wound of the 
Abdomen is to be cured. 

The firft intention is performed by future: but here 
may we note that there are feveral ways fet down by Au¬ 
thors about this future. Some of which do take an 
Elder pith, and through this they put the needle into the 
cavity of the Guts, and then they fow the Abdomen 
and Inteftine together 3 but this way in common fenle 
is out of the way : others there are who do take a 
dry Gut of another animal, and this being extend¬ 
ed do put it about the wound ^ but this alfo is not 
to be followed, becaufe this dryed Gut will foon fall 
from the moift,and therefore neceflarily itmuft be impro- 
per.Another fort there are who apply to thefe wounds the 
wings and bodies of Ants, and with their fingers do com- 
prefs them in, but this way is alfo idle. Thebeft and mod 
fafe way therefore is to fow up thefe wounds as women 
do fow cl oath, or to ftitch up the brims of the wound 

with the Glovers ftitch. . 
The quantity of the Gut which is to be taken up 

ffcould neither be too great nor too fmall, but in 
a moderate quantity, for the inteftines are extended 
in their proper motions, and theiefbre if a greater 
part be taken up than what is neceffary, the Inteftine 
is eafily obftrufted, and its Cavity rendred too drift, 
and hence come great pains, and the Gut is made 
fhbieft to the lliaca pdjfio. The future being made, 
the remaining part of the thread is to be left hanging 
out of the wound 5 here advifmg before we begin any 
future, that we ought to apply fome agglutinative Me¬ 
dicine into .the inward part of the Inteftine, an:^ .or this 
ufo the powder of Myrrh, Aloes and Frankinceme is v eiy 
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good: but here we mud note that thefe powders are to 
be applied before the fuppreflion of the blood 3 but if 
you in this cafe may fear the diarpnefs of Aloes, you may 
add the powder of Comfry root,and then to take one part 
of Aloes, two of Frankmeenfe, and one of Comfrey, 
and thefe to be fprinkled both upon and into the wound. 
Some for this ufe do much commend the Juice of Pilo- 

PentaphyL and Tormentil. others do ufe the Juice 
of Elme, and do account this as an excellent Medicine. 
They do take the bladders out of the Tree which grow 
in the month of May, and out of thofe they take a li- 
quour contained in them, and this they ufe as a mod: ad¬ 
mirable Remedy. Fallopius writes that he few an Em- 

. pirick who fold this Oyl for agglutinations of wounds, 
and this being applied to the deeped: dabs, within the 
ipace of twenty four hours it cures infallibly. 

Thus have we fhown the fird two Intentions, the 3 intention, 

third is to reduce the Gut into its proper place, and 
a future to be made in the Abdomen, it being fird 
Fomented with fome warm redringent Wine, over 
which alfo may be applied of the former redringent 
powder. 

Fourthly, no excrements are to be differed to pals to 4 intention, 

the wounded part. Hence a refpeft is to be had to the 
order of diet, and well regulating of the whole body. 
In this cafe alfo may you preferibe the Patient emol¬ 
lient Clyders with fome of the aforefeid Powders; 
inwardly by the Mouth may he take fome vulnerary 
deco&ions, fuch as I have preferibed in wounds of the 
Thorax. 

And the lad Intention is to clofe up the lips of the 5 intention, 

wounded Abdomen, as I have already (hown. 
To conclude all with fome Hidorical Obfervations. Hiflory. 

GUndorp obf. 32. writes of a Woman who being de- 
fperately tempted by the Devil, wounded her fell a lit- 

Q^q 2 tie 
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tie under her Navel, and alfo wounded the llion, both 
Chyle and Choler which did formerly flow out of the 
wounds of the thin Guts were purged out, the wound 
ftitcht up, and waftled, and over thefe was applied a reftn- 
ftive and agglutinative Powder, but all in vain, for in- 
flammatioivind gangreen feized the parts, and the fourth 

da«!zLr/«/, obf. 17. libello proprio writes of one whofe 
venter being perforated with a (harp Sword,the maUGus 
were hereby wounded with a part of the great, both Guts 
and excrement palled through the wound, yet after a 
lone time the Patient was recovered. 

Jacotius Com. 2. ad Aphor. 17. Itb. 1-fiS. 3. Coac. 

Jiipp. pag. 1 co2. writes that the Jejunum being the thin- 
neft of all the Guts is held to be incurable being wounded, 
in refpea of the largenefs of its Veffels, thinnefs of its 
coat, and nervous nature, bordering upon, the Liver, 
yet this hath been feen cured, and is agglutinated with a 
more ealy agglutination. , , 

Hiltories of Par am l-9-c. 3 3.writes that he hath cured many who 
wounds Of the j been wounded with tranfverfe wounds in the belly, 

Gws- the which have recovered, the firft of which he menti- 
onethof a Portugal who being wounded with a Sword, 
cutting the whole body tranfverfely, fo as the Inteftines 
being wounded, a great plenty of excrements fell out of 
the wound, yet he recovered. The fecond is ffS’- 
diui a Noble-man, who being wounded in the middle of 
his body, fo asthatfor many daysthe blood came out by 
his Mouth and Anus, whence might be colledted that 
the Guts were wounded, yet in twenty three days he 

was cured. c 
tocte. To end this, Clan dorp. cap. 3 6. writes of a young 

man of eighteen years of age of a good habit of 
body, who received a wound above his navel three 
fingers long, out of which did hang part of the Owh 
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with part of the Colon, the Colon was alfo feen 

wounded, for excrements came from it by the wound: 
this Intefline was prefently ftitched up with the Glo¬ 
vers flitch , afterwards was wafht with warm fharp 
reflringent Wine , then was fprinkled this Powder. Powder, 
Bol. armen. ^iij. fang. Dracon. Myrrh. Majiich. an %j. 

far. volatil. f\). Rad. Tormentil. Pentaphy/l. an. 9ij. 
mi fee. The wound was handled as that it might be co¬ 
vered with flefh, the circumjacent parts were anoint¬ 
ed with Oyls, and an anodyne Cataplafm preferibed 
for eafing of pains, he being well defended from cold, 
and air, beyond all expe&ation of many he recovered. 
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CHAP. LXV. 

Of Wounds of the Liver. 

WE come next to difcourfe of the Liver, being in 
Latine called Jecur0 qvafi Juxta Cor, being a 

large bowel feated in the right Hypochondry under the 
Diaphragm abound and fmooth in its convex part,and in 
its lower part concave. Its fubftance is foft and red, much 
refembling concrete blood. Malpighius who by Micro- 
fcopes hath mod accurately viewed its fubftance and in¬ 
wards parts, hath herein obferved many things unknown 
to former ages. As firft, the fubftance hereof in Man is 
contexed of Lobes,and thefe framed out of the Glandules, 
the which affording a heap of fmall Ramifications, are 
inverted with a proper circumfcribing membrane. And 
that the whole mafs of the Liver doth confift of rough 
Glandules, and diverfe Ramifications of Veflels, and 
hence is it, that they fhould work together, Nature hath 
neceffarily interceded a commerce between thefe Vef- 
fels and thofe Glandules. Thirdly that the Veflels of 
the Port, hollow, and biliary du&us,do run through all 
the branches into thefe little Lobes in an equal number, 
and that the branches of the Gate Vein do carry the 
power of the Arteries, and that there is fuch a commerce 
and fociety between the Gate-vein and biliary dn&us,that 
both their ramifications are ftrongly knit by one and the 
fame knot. The ramifications of thefe Veflels are not 
joined together by Anaftomofis, but thefe rough Glan¬ 
dules conftitute the chief part of the Liver, and fo 
they order fome of thefe for conveying others for re¬ 
ceiving into the fame. Hence may be conjectured that 
the Liver is a conglomerated glandule, ftraining the Bi- 

lis. 
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lit. And hence may we well contradid the opinion of 
the Antients, who did aferibe to the Liver the principal 
faculty of fanguification $ for we evidently fee that it is 
but as a colature for the Bilis. It’s covered with a fmall 
membrane adhering to its Parenchyma^ and from this 
do many fmall watery bladders arife, from whence com- 
eth the Dropfie hereof, as Platerus obferveth. It’s tied 
by three ligaments, to the Abdomen by the umbilical 
Vein 5 fecondly to the Diaphragma upwards from th£ 
right part, by a large thin membranous ligament taken 
from the Peritoneum called Sufpenforium 5 the third 
upwards alfo to the Diaphragma. Its made of a Paren¬ 
chymatous fubflance, much refembling the fubftance of 
a Bullocks Liver 5 the ufes of which Parenchyma are ve¬ 
ry confiderable, Blowing it felf to be the principal part 
of the Liver, the other parts being but as fubfervients 
to it, for the ligaments do ftrengthen its fite, a coat 
covers it, the Gate-vein brings it blood, the common 
Capfula adminiftreth to it, the Artery and Hepatick 
Nerve do pay their fervice partly to the Port-vein, 
partly to the common Capfula and biliary pore, the fmall 
branches of the Vena Cava and Hepatick Du Bus do 
take hence their blood, it feparates the Bilis from the 
blood, and is as a colature here ordained by Nature for 
performing this office. But not to dwell too long here, 
wepafstoits colour, and this is feme what reddifh, in~ 
fickly people it is feen to look pale. The Veflels in the Li¬ 
ver are the roots of the two greatVeins the Cava andp^r- 
ta. The VdTels in the Liver are accounted (even in num¬ 
ber, as the branches of the Porta, of the Cava, of the 
bladder of Gall, the Capfule of the great vein, the He¬ 
patick Artery, Hepatick Nerve, and Hepatick Lyrnphe- 
du&s. To which alfo may be added the Umbilical Veins.- 
Having thus given you an account of the Liver, its pafla-* 
ges, ufes, fite, connexion, and Veflels, we come now to 
its Wounds. And here they happen either iuperficially, 
or penetrating, even its Trunks., C elf us- 
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Celfut lib. 5. cap. 2 6. gives us thefe as Signs of a 

wounded Liver,a great flux of blood in the right fide, 
the fides all drawn up towards the fpine, the Patient 
doth delight to lie upon his Belly, fometimes vomiting 
of Cholei doth happen, the blood which iffucth out 
is thick,the Pulfe is hereby depreffed, the Patient looketh 
of a white and alhey colour, accompanied with Cough 
and Fever, their water is bloody, and oy their liege 
they are feen to difcharge both bloody and purulent 
matter. The wound happens in the right tide, and un¬ 
der the fpurious ribs in that tide, at the hurt hereoi the 
Heart is much concerned. # . 

Superficial wounds here happening may admit cure, 
but large and deep wounds (Hipp- Aph. 18. tib. 6.) ad¬ 
mit no cure. If cold fweats attend the Patient, and he 
is very fubied to faint, if the extreme parts grow chilly, 
thefe declare death near. If inflammation feconds the 
wound, hence certainly follows Fever and Syncope, a 
troubled urine, and corrupt excrements, all which are 
Harbingers of death. . ^ , 

If the wound be deep and large, penetrating the lub- 
fiance of the Liver and dividing fome of its great bran- 
ches this cure is rather to be committed to the Minuter 
than to the Chirurgeon: but where any hopes may otter 
of cure, where no great flux ot blood doth follow the 
wound, nor any Ichor floweth hence, when the Liver 
is lightly wounded, here may we attempt its cure, by 
preicribing a cooling diet, andfuch as is of an aggluti¬ 
native quality $ and for this purpofe. Rice and Barley- 
water are good, adding hereto Borage-leaves, Plantain, 
or Panadoes, or Milk, all thefe to be ufed until all dan¬ 
ger of inflammation be over. For this ufe alfo Phlebo¬ 
tomy is very proper, or he may drink Wine mixt an 
allayed with water, wherein may be boiled Jujubes and 
Cichory. And if herein evacuation be required, here 
maybe fafely prefcribed CaJpa,Manna,Diacathohc<m.Le- 
■ J vUivnnty 
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tiitivum, or Rhubarb, all which are very good medi¬ 
cines to be taken in a morning. Keep the Body fo open 
that the Patient may have the benefit of nature every 
or every other day. In thefe wounds the flux of blood 
is to be flopped, then apply Turpentine to the wound, 
adding the fourth day thereto Bol. Armen, and Mummy, 
and laftly, Maffick, Frankincenle,and Tragacanth, anoin¬ 
ting all its circumjacent parts with oyl of Rofes. Out¬ 
wardly may be injefted of this into the wound, both 
for ftrengthnmg the dilMed Fibres, and alfo for their 
agglutination. Ri Succ. Equijet. Pcntaphyl. Pilofiell. Pc- Decoflion 
lyg°n. . hnr. Mum. Rhubarb, opt. Rad. Centaur, ma¬ 
jor Sang. fir aeon. in gutt. an. <j. f. fat mixtura. 
1 his to be injected into the wound two or three times in 
a day. A large wound here received is to be ftitched up, 
leaving an Orifice in its bottom for thedifcharge of the 
matter and all other fuperfluities; over which is to be 
applied Diapalma or any other agglutinative Empl. not 
leaving any patient which is deeply wounded without 
help, for a doubtful hope is better than a refolved de- 
fpair, as Hipp. writes. 

Xo conclude, Glandorp. obf, fol. 166. writes of a 
young man who being of a good habit of body received 
a wound in his right fide at the end of the three ba- 
ftard Ribs, in which a great part of the Liver was 
wounded alfo. The wound was eight fingers broad, and 
yet not penetrating all over the Abdomen.Hence followed 
a great quantity of blood. The Liver Vein of the right 
Arm was breathed, from whence was drawn four 
ounces of blood. The lips of the wound in the places 
where it had not penetrated were fown up, and to the 
Liver was applied this following Powder. IJ; Terr. Lemn. r0wder 
Rot. Armen, an. 3j. Troch. de Carab. Terr, fig,Hat. an. 3ij. 
Lap. Ha; mat it. farm, volatil. f\'\). mi fie fiat pulvis 

fubtilifiimus. To the wound was applied unguent, alb. 

Camphor at. for affwaging of pain and Inflammation, and 

R r this 
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OfWounds in Particular. 
this Liniment with the following Cataplafm. ft ol. ReJC 

'%& Vtolar. l\\).unguent. Sautal.ifimifce.ty Hevb.Vialar. 

Cichor. Endiv. recent. an-pug* iij. Aneth. Scord. 

Hypcric. Centaur, rt. p. ij. Flor. Cham. Meht. Rojar. 

an. png. )■ Far in. Hord. Fabar• an. iis-Orob. i). cunt 

Vini rubri q. f fiat Catapl. fine addenda ol viohr. 

Axung.GaUin. U- ?***#• 0v- »• > To tbe }!PS °^tne 
wounds were put Tents and dolilis armed with a dige- 
ftive. For his drink he was ordered this following. 9* 
Hord. bene mundat. M.). coque in f. q. aqu• pluvial ad 
iBiiij, colaXur# addc Fol. Taraxac. Endiv. an. M. & fern, 

anif. Cinamomi *Vvar.paffular. ablut. %). cola- 
Hiram ferva ad ufum. Ofttimes did ne drink whey .Some¬ 
times in a morning was given nim an ounce of Syrup of 
Cichory with Rhubarb. And that which was very 
ftrange, he had no feaver till the twenty firft day. The 
which then happened with watchings and great pain, 
for which was prefcribedthisClyfter. 9* Rad. Alth. recent* 

Confolid.. major. Herb. Malv. Alth. violar. an. 
Mi ). Taraxac. Soneh. Cichor. an.p. ifift. Cham.Meliot. 
Scord.Hjperic.an.pugAj.fim.Anif. F&nicnl. an. l\\). Lin. 

fienngr£c. coquantur in f.q. aq colatur£ 
addeElettnar. de Bacc.Laur.lv). Ol.SanicHl.Lilior.alb. 

an. 1). Succ. Epatic. &ifi Bitjr. recent. Zvh ViteU Over, 
n.). mi fee. With this he was fomewhat refrefhed. After 
which was preferibed an Emulhon, and to the Region 
of the heart was applied this Epitheme. R. Aqu. Nj/mph«. 
Lattuc. Borag. Rofar. an. l\). Spec. tr. Santal. l). 
Cor dial.temper at.if), mi fie. His fpirits beginning to renew 
beyond hopes or expectation, he was ordered thefe 
comfortable Troches. R.Spec. Aromatic. Rofat. Dialacc. 
an. m de Gemm. DiacoraU. an. d). Margarit. prffeript. 

Sacchar. albijfim. q. fi filut. in aqu; Cichor. 
fiant TabeUiyfine addenda Ol.Anif.gutt. fij. The wound 
of the Liver began to confolidate, and incarne, and at 
length was produced a fair Cicatrice, and with admiia- 
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tion of all he was redored to his former health. 

Forefius^Obf. 3. lib. 6. Obf, Chirurg. writes of one who Another, 
who being wounded in the Liver, out of the orifice of 
which wound did hang a piece of the Liver, Carpus in 
his firftviftt repofed it, the which part Nature afterwards 
feparated.The day following in the morning was this pre- 
fcribed. ^ Rhabarb. opt. 3j. Mum. gr. 10. Rub. Tintt. 9j. Potion. 
cum pane 0 vini rubri fiat potto.His diet was bread dipt in 
water, afterwards was ordered him bread put into cha- 
lybeated water, in which was boyled a bagg which con¬ 
tained thefe things in powder. R. Mafiich. Tragac. Gum 
Arabic. Thur.fem. Plantag. an. f<fi. and this boiled bread 
he eat of until the flux of blood was ffopt. The third day 
and alfb the fourth, fifth,fixth and feverithday he took of 
this following Syrup. R. Syr. Myrtin. £j. Endiv. §/}. s 
Aqu. Endiv. Plantag. an ^jfs.Mifce. The eighth day was 
preferibed him this following. R. Rhubarb. ele£t. Biiij. Podon 
Scoznanth. grMj.A/ann. ele&. §i j. cum. Aqu. Endiv. Cha- °C °? 
momel. q.f.fiat potio. His wound was thus dealt with in 
the fecond vifit, the blood being cleanfed a Tent was 
armed with this compofition and applied, R.Sang. Dr aeon, 
ingutt. A/yrtiU. Bol. Armen, an. ^ij. Rofar. rubr. Ai. ij. 
powder them all finely,and with adding hereto the white 
of an egg make a mixture. The circumjacent parts were 
anointed with Ol. Rofar. and powder of Dragons blood 
was fprinkled upon the part, over which was applied a 
bowlder or ftuph dipt in vinegar and fo preft out, over 
which was comprehended the rowler $ and the part being 
thus bound up (b remained for four days. The drefiings 
being removed,a newTent armed withOylof Turpentine 

and Rofes was put into the wound, fprinkling upon it of 
the former powder.Afterwards wasapplied thisSarcotick^ 
or Incarnative.R.Ol. Abietin. Myrtin.anf\), Cer.^).Thur. Unguent. 

Sang, Dr aeon. an.^fs.m/Jce, fiat ‘Vngnentnm. Afterwards 
mthBafilicon and other convenient Medicines he was 

I foon healed and cured. 
R r 2 CHAP. 



Of Wounds in Particular. 

CHAP. LXVI. 
I t! 

Of Wounds of the Ventricle. 

I 1 
j | Aving drawn all the other parts out by Anatomy,, \ 
| ! we come next to the Ventricle which is accoun- * j 
ted Natures Workhoufe, the Kitchin of the body, where- t 
in are (hown the Organs and Inftruments that both i j 
maintain the family of the body, and its fpirits. And 
feeing the life-tide of every creature is inconftant, and | , 
doth quickly pofte a way. Nature doth endeavour by rea- 
fon of the continual expenfe of his threefold fubftance » | 
whereof he confifteth, to conclude the breach by refpira- j ( 
tion and nutriment. This Ventricle is an Organick part j 
placed in the lower Venter, and is the Inftrument of j 
ehylfication. It lies under the Diaphragm* as it were ! \ 
hanging in the middle of the body b its left part is largeft ] 
and more round towards the bottom, and is placed in , 
the left Hypochondry, giving way to the Liver in its 
right. It hath two Orifices, and both in its upper part, : ] 
the left of which is generally called the upper mouth of 
the Stomach. It hath allowed it circular Fibres that it i 
may (hut its Orifice. It’s by this Orifice that we let down 
our meat and drink, it’s placed in the Epigaftrical Regi- , 
on. Its right Orifice commonly called its lower part, 
doth much differ from the other, for it is-narrow, and 
doth remain (hut until an abfolute concottion be made 
of the meat. The Chyle pafleth by this rylortkr or Ja¬ 
nitor* This Pylorus by Hclmontius is held to be the mo¬ 
derator of digcftion. It hath three forts of Fibres allowed 
it, right, oblique and tranfverfe, and to thele fome 
grant thefe three operations, retention, attraction, and 
expulfion. It hath three forts of coats or membranes, H 

the: 
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•the firft arifing from the Peritoneum and is the thickeft, 
the (econd more flefhy, the third nervous, into which the 
vellels and coats of the Oefophagus, Mouth, and Lips 
are terminated. And hence is it that we perceive when 
there is any choler in our Stomachs that we do find a 
bitternefs in our mouths. Its (ubffcance is membranous 
and coid, its figure is round and (omewhat long, much 
refembling a Bagpipe, it’s (mailer in Women than in Men, 
its vellels it hath many from the Spleen. C onringius ^Hor- 
ftius and others do defend that it taketh its Veins from 
the Gate-vein, its Arteries it hath from the Cceliaca. Its 
Nerves arife from the fixth pair. 

Now as touching its wounds. When.the Ventricle is signs and! 
wounded there generally doth happen a Singultus, and Frefa8es* • 
a vomiting of choler doth fucceed, and whatever is ta~ 
ken jn of meat or drink at the mouth doth make its 
quick paffage hither. Here follows no great flux of blood, 
for the Veins belonging hereto are but fmall, fave only 
in its bottom. It s fuddenly ftirred up with pains, and 
hence is (peedily inflamed, the motions of its Veins do 
languid], thin fweats do arife, and hence the extream 
parts do grow cold, (ometimes both chyle and indige¬ 
sted victuals do- pa(s out of the wound , (pitting of 
blood doth attend thele, and cruel pains of the Heart 
doth (eem to be herewith concerned, at length this no¬ 
ble part doth grow hard, being deprived of its natural 
foftenance. And the wound is made under the stemnn'm: 
the middle Region. This being cut, death foon follows. 
For it’s the inftrument of the firft concoction, and doth 
receive and elaborate what is received into it, and what 
it findeth unneceflary or ulelefs it throws out by itsPylorus., 
Its outward part if only wounded may be cured having 
in it a flefhy intertexture fpun of tranfverfe Fibres, but 
its domeftick or nervous part is either very rarely or ne¬ 
ver confolidated if wounded, being generally replenifli-- 
ed with humours and. liquors, and henc-e follow Fevers, 

a 
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Of Wounds in Particular. 
Vertigo, Syncope, Singultus, vomitings, and other e- 
vil fymptoms, the which do poft away to the Heart, 
and make it (hare and communicate of its direful acci¬ 
dents. 

When the Ventricle is wounded, we are to enquire 
into thefe its proper figns, and if poffibly, to gain the 
true place of the wound 5 the which having once pur- 
chafed, we are to fee how far it penetrates. In thefe 
wounds all fatty and oleaginous meats are to be fhunned, 
and fuch as are Euchymick and eafie of digeftion are to 
be here ele&ed. Let the Patient eat and drink very fpa- 
ringly. Outwardly may be applied a Deco&ion made 
of chalybeated water wherein have been boiled Comfrey 
roots, Sumach, Myrtills, Gicers, and PimpineL The 
common and general Intention of the inward parts is, 
that all fuch things are here to be prefcribed which are 
moft familiar to the nature and conftitution of the Pa¬ 
tient, and fuch as may moft properly be allowed for his 
nouriftiment, fuch as are Partridge, Pheafant, Rabets, 
Blackbirds, Plover and the like. If the body be pletho- 
rique breath a Vein. If cacochymick difcharge the pec¬ 
cant humour withfome convenient Cathartick. Thefe ra¬ 
ther to be given Clyfterwife than by the mouth. This 
he may take every morning by his mouth, as Syrup of 
Myrtills, of dried Roles mixt with the decoftion of Cen¬ 
taury, Comfrey and Betony, to which may be added a 
little powder of the Troch. de Carabe or Spod. 9). in 
thefe cafes alfo Saccharum Rofat tun is good And becaufe 
agglutination is the greateft intention in thefe wounds, 
you may order your Patient to take every morning of 
Elettttar. Diafpermat. 3i* diffolved in the decoftion of 
Comfrey or Betony or Cinquefoil, and this to be taken 
every morning and at four in the afternoon. The wound 
if it be large is to be ftitcht up, which is very rarely 
done, or firft to be covered with Turpentine, anointing 
all its circumjacent parts with oyl of Rofes, Camomile, 

Maffick, 
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'Maffick, and-the like, and fill up with Eaftlicon, and skin 
With Diapalma, leaving the reft to Nature to perform. If 
the wound be fo large that it cannot he ftitcht up, then 
are we to dilate the wound of the Abdomen^ and here¬ 
by enquire whether the Chyle doth pafs out of the 
wounded Ventricle, and falleth into the cavity of the 
Abdomen } in this cafe the wound is not to be ftitcht up, 
for the Chyle thus palling among the Guts doth cor¬ 
rupt them 3 and hence the wound is to be kept open, pre¬ 
ferring inwardly fuch medicines for the Patient as have 
both an aftringent and agglutinative quality. In thefe 
cafes Troch. de Spod. de Terr. Lemn.de Carab. and Dia- 
/permat. as I have already (hown are very good and pro¬ 
per. Outwardly may be injeded into the wound two or 
three drops of this following medicine. R. Ol. JlfafiicL 

Is). Abietin.%). Thur^x). pul. Tormentil. velchamomeh 
fi. hyperic.rad. Confolid. major, an. sj. verm. Terreftr. 
n. 5. Croc, 'pfyvini nigr. £ij. mifee, coquantur ad vini 

confumpt. pofleacola, and dip your Tents and pledgets 
herein and apply them to the wounded parts. And here 
in all wounds of the Abdomen are we to obferve that we 
defend them from pain and inflammation by anointing 
the circumjacent parts of the wound with oyl of Rofes 
mixt with White-wine. Gian dorp hath a remarkable Hi- ui(lory.- 
ftory, which indeed ought to be communicated to po- 
fterity, of a Countryman of Prague thirty years of age, 
who fwallowed a Knife which was nine traniverfe fingers 
long, being conftituted or brought hereby into an inex¬ 
plicable narrownefs, which no art could poftibly be 
thought to remove or extra# $ yet by Gods mercy in this 
defperate cafe it was con jedured that the Loadftone, and 
other attradive Inftruments might work fbmewhat here¬ 
in: hence attradive medicines are applied which made 
the end of the Knife to appear upwards above the up¬ 
per mouth of the Stomach, where in fuch a defperate 
cafe, no more proper way couid be found than Sedion 

which! 
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which was performed by Florianus Matthijius o£Bran¬ 
denburg!?. Thus the Knife which was for feven weeks 
and two days lodged in the upper part of the Ventricle, 
and had contracted a ftrange colour, was taken out by 
him,the wound being made by incifion,proper medicines 
being applied the Patient recovered, and by his Wildom, 
Induftry and Art he was perfectly cured. 

Fallopius de vuln. cap. c. 12. writes that he cured 
both a Woman and a Man from whom both chyle and 
meat did pafs. He cured a Woman, who being (hot by a 
leaden bullet from the fore 8c back part, or quite through, 
perfectly recovered. But if a great wound o hap¬ 
pen in the mouth of the Stomach, it brings fpee y 
death with it becaufe of the excellency of this part, and 

its confent it hath with the Heart. 
Another. Jac. Orthos lib. Obf. prop, writes that in the City of 

Ft* Id art a two induftrious and judicious Chiruigeons a t- 
firmed to him that they had a Souldier a ftrong man and 
one of a good courage in hand, who was wounded by 
a Countrey man about the left Hypochondry, the which 
wound when they had well examined, and inquired ln- 
^ ;<-o A^th ie wnc found that the Stomach was wound- 

i 
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CHAP. LXVIL 

Of W~>unds of the Spleen. 

TH E Spleen is an Organick bowel feated in the 
left Hypochondry, between the Ventricle and 

Ribs. In man this is generally one, and very rarely ex¬ 
ceeds this number. In its convex part it’s tied to the Dia* 
fhragma. fuperficially, its Fibres do arife from the Peri- 

ton&uffl. Its blunt part adheres to the Omentum and its 
neighbouring parts. Its magnitude is various in men, ac¬ 
cording to their variety of conftitution and bodies. 
spigelius doth obferve that thofe that have large Veins 
have alfo a large Spleen. Its figure is long $ its colour is 
fublivid or of a leady colour. It’s covered with a double 
membrane, the outward arifing from the Periton£umy 
the other is its proper coat, between either of which is 
inferted a plenty of Lymphedud:s endowed with many 
valves. It hath innumerable thin and flrong Fibres fra¬ 
med out of Filaments intertexed with admirable art. Be- 
fides thefe Lymphatick veflels, it receiveth other veffels 
as Veins, Nerves, Arteries. Its Arteries arifing from the 
left branch of the Cceliuca^ it fends forth the fplenetick 
blanch out of its blunt part. Its Nerves it doth receive 
fiom the fixth pair. Its office is to make a fiibacid matter 
out of the arterious blood. VVe come now to its being 
wounded, where we may by thefe figns colled: its hurt. 
This part being well replenifhed with Arteries, being of 
afpungy and loofe fubftance, framed and nourifhed as it 
were by a thick,black and melancholick blood,when this 
part is wounded there follows inflammation $ yet when it 
is lightly wounded,thefe wounds are of no great moment, 
for inward medicines may with eafe reach this part. 

$ f Thefe 
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thefe wounds are collected from their fite alfo happen¬ 
ing in the left Hypochondry by the blood ifluing thence* 
Thefe wounds are to be cured as you do cure wounds 
of the Liver, and therefore I fhall not here trouble you 

with repetitions. . . ... 
ForeJi.Obf 2. writes of a Souldier being wounded in 

the Spleen, for which Carpus prefcribed this following 
Syrup. R. Sir. Rofar. pfi.aqu. Cichor. caud. equin. Con- 
folid. major. an.\). mi Ice, and with Troch. de Carat. 5j. 
let it be aromatized. To the wound was applied fmall 
Tents infufed or dipt in oyl of Hjipenco»,Rofar.and Abt- 
etin. of each equal parts, the which was thus followed 
for feme days; in the fecond day over thefe was applied 
this Empl. R. Vi*, opt. £iiij. Acetffj. & cum far. fabar. 
q. f. fiat Empl. Afterthis wasapplied an Incamatiye Un¬ 
guent, and then a cicatrizing medicine. In the beginning 
breathing of a Vein was prefcribed, and this Potion di¬ 
rected after the Syrup. R. Caff, novit. extr. 3v). Diaprun. 
folutiv. 3). Rhabarb. 3ij. Sptc. gr.vj. cum decoct. com- 
mu*. Cat cot to. and after this method was he recovered. 



Of Wounds of the Kidnies. 

THefe parts by the Greeks are called tipga) 

vi^Hv which lagnifies to rain, or *.*1 $8* from a 
defluxion of humours. They are in number two, that the 
one coming to a mifchance the other may ad for both. 
They are planted between the two Membranes of thp 
Peritoneum at the (ides of the Cava and Aorta, the right 
beirlg fomewhat lower than the left. Their magnitude is 
much alike, their length is commonly three vertebres, 

fometimes four. Their figure does fomewhat refemble an 
expanded Afarum leaf, outwardly gibbous and recur- 
vated , inwardly fomewhat concave. They are cove¬ 
red with two membranes, the outward of which is com¬ 
mon and arifing from the Peritoneum is called Adipofa9 
into this does pafs Arteria adipofa. And out of this does 
pafs Fena adipofa. This membrane does annex either 
Kidney to the Loyns and Diaphragma, the right alfo to 
the Cecum, the left to the Spleen and Colon, its iny/ard 
coat it gets from the outward coat of the veflels. Either 
Kidney hath allowed it two large fanguiferous veflels, an 
Artery, and an emulgent Vein. In the inward part of 
the Kidney is framed a Pelvis or Infundibulum, being a 
membranous cavity, it appears of a fibrous fubftance. 
The ufe ora&ion is to feparate and difcharge the redun¬ 
dant ferofe humidity from the blood, which is brought 
thither by the emulgent Arteries, of which blood in its 
transition through the Kidneys glandules, venary fibres, 
and papillary caruncles, a good part of this ferum is fe- 
parated and diftilled into this Pelvis, and thence being 
carried into the ureters is feiit by them into the Bladder. 
As to its wounds S f 2 Celf 
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Cclf lib. c*P-26- writes, if the Kidneys be wounded 

to the Pelvis, clots of blood will come forth with the 
urine caufing a great pain in the wounded part, and 
this reaching the Groin and Tefticle. Thefe wounds 
are known by their fite and fytnptomes, for hence da 
follow fuppreffion of Urine, or change of ns colour, 
the patient does tumify. If the wound bemade by the 
bad and the Kidney penetrated th'sway, thepatient 
cannot efcape, for in this cafe the wound mult pierce 
the pfoas. If the wound be made by the fide, and does 

but only penetrate the papillary Caruncles, it may be 
cured with difficulty. If the wound penetrates the Pel¬ 
vis it mud neceflarily be lethal, m that the drain of the 
Serum from the Veins and Arteries is hindred. Then 
becaufe its fubftance doth not without difficulty yield 
confolidation. If its Vein and Artery be wounded, 
here flatter not your felf with any hope-ofeure: befides 
thev are always nourilhed with waterifh blood, and al- 
1S continually in motion, and being planted fo near 

wounds here happening cannot be void 

of danger. You feeing this cure very dangerous to 
undertake, fhould not be* very forward tobe concerned 
therewith, but according to Hipp. rule, becaufe a doubt¬ 
ful hope is better than a refolved defpair , you are here 
to ufePthe fame outward method which hath been al¬ 
ready preferibed in penetrating wounds of the -rfM*- 
mat. Inwardly are you to begin here with a good order 
of diet,then an adequation of humours,tlhe which fome- 
times is made by Phlebotomy, or by Solution of the thm 
humours, or by a fpeedy evacuation. IfVgreat plenty 
of thin and crude humors dc> appear, vomiting nthre 
cafe is good, for it both does deterge, evacuate and revel 
fluxion! Let his diet be of good Juice, as 
tridge and the like, reer Eggs and Panaao s g°o h«. 
ordering him to drink but little, for this does both dt- 
fturb and. hinder the beft of Medicines from curing. 
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reft here is a great advantage from thefe. If much blood 
flow from the wounded Kidney breath a Vein in the 
Arm, and this repeat as oft as need requires. And then 
order fuch Medicines as may ftop this flux. Into the 
wound may be injedteda Traumatick decodtion made of 
Comfrcy roots, Tr ague ant. diflolved in Wine, or Polygo¬ 
num and. Juice of Plantain with Pofca. Over which may 
outwardly be applied a Cataplafm made of Palmes, 
■Acacia, Hypocijiis boyled in red Wine. Such fanative 
injeftions, and vulnerary potions as I have already fet 
down in Wounds of the Liver and Thorax, may here 
with great advatage be made ufe of. 

A Souldier being wounded, in which wound the right Hifiorp 

Kidney was al(b wounded, was thus cured by taking 
every morning of Terr, figillat. Z). Terebinth. Cupre/f. 
3j. thefe being mixt together. After which he took a 
little draught of white Wine,which Wine prefently did 
come through the wound a little tinged. Outwardly was 
applied Vnguentum Santfum already {liown you in 
Wounds of the Thorax^by which in a fhort time he was 
recovered. 

F allop. lib. de vuln. cap. is. writes that he law the 
left Kidney pricked and wounded, becaufe the Paren¬ 
chyma, like thick blood concreted into flefh. 

Dodonceus in Schol. ad cap. 32. writes of a Woman 
which was by a Dagger wounded in the Loins, upon 
which (he eje&ed bloody and purulent Urine , until 
both the wound and the Kidney was cured. 

CHAR 
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CHAP. LXIX. 

Of Wounds of the Bladder. 

i 

Signs and Pre- 
i'ages. 

H E urinary Bladder is a membranous part of the 
1 lower belly, the which receiving the Serum from 

the Kidneys doth retain it in it for a while. It is feated 
in the Hypogafirium between two coats ofthe Pcrito- 
ntum, in the cavity which is efFormed by the bones of 
the Os Sacrum, Coxendix and Pubis. It confifteth of a 
threefold membrane. It hath a longifh and globous or 
pyramidal figure. It hath one cavity perviated with rhree 
Foramens, two at its neck, and one at the end of the li¬ 
re ter entring it. It receiveth its Arteries from the Hypo- 
gaflrical Arteries palling into the fides of its neck, carry¬ 
ing blood to it for its nutriment. It admits Nerves from 
the fixth pair,and the marrow ofthq spina Dorfi. It’s di¬ 
vided into a neck and a bottom, its bottom lies upwards, 
its neck downwards, and is the lower and narrower part 
thereof. Its neck is conftituted of many Fibres chiefly 
tranfverfe and orbicular encompafling the whole body 
of the bladder here conftituting a Splunder Mufcle, con- 
ftringing the neck of the bladder, fo as the urine might 
not involuntarily fall out. Having given you this fhort 
draught of the bladder by Anatomy, we are next to en¬ 
quire into its wounds, where firfl: we are to enquire of 
the figns hereof 

Celjus lib. 5. cap. 2 6. writes thefe as Signs hereof the 
urine doth come bloody and fparingly. If the body of 
the bladder be wounded, the urine doth fall into the ca¬ 
vity of the Abdomen, and the pain will communicate 
it fclf to the Tefticles and Inguens. The Stomach is here¬ 
with affeded, a vehement pain doth accompany the 

Cheft, 
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Cheft, and anxiety with cold Convulfions and death 
follows. Wounds happening in the neck of the bladder 
are to be cured as we fee by daily experience in Litho¬ 
tomy, or extraction of the Stone from thence. Wounds 
alfo in the lateral parts thereof happening about the 
Groin are alio curable, in fuch as are young and of a 
healthful conftitution. Hipp. writes that wounds in the 
membranous partsofthe bladder are incurable, Aphor. 18. 
fetf. 6. 

As to its cure. Things outwardly to be applied may Cure, 

properly be accounted thefe. As,to three parts of Turpen¬ 
tine to add one ofoylofSt. johns-wort^and over this to 
apply Em pi. Diapalm. Cyprus Turpentine with the 
yolk of an Egg mixt together with a little Vernifh is al¬ 
io good here. In fuch wounds as happen fo opportune¬ 
ly that we may come at them, falling upon the flefhy part 
thereof, you may here proceed by injections put through 
the urinary paflage, fuch as are thefe two DecoCtions. 
R. Hord. mundat. R0far.rubr.Centanr.1nir2.an.At.fi. vim Decoction. 

nigr. aufter. q. fpro Decotfo. To which add in the end 
Rhodomel. Jij. And ufe this. Or R.Cydonior. incifor. n. A vulnerary 

iiij. Equifet. Sumach. Bacc. Myrtill. an. giij, Rofar. Potion- 

rubr. pug. ij. Balauji. f$fi. coqjuantur in aqu. pluvial. 

ft 16. ad 3. partis confumpt. coletur, colaiura folv0 
Syr. e Rojis Jic. Mel. Rofar. an. %vj. Syr. Myrtin. ^iij,. 
Gum. Tragac. giij. of w'hich let him drink and nothing 
elfe for ten days. If you defire a more drying injection 
take this, Rad. Confolid. major. Centuar. fol. Oliv. Injeftioc; 

Myrtill or. an. q. f. Amyl. JiG. aqu. chalybeat. q. f. pro 
decofto, fire addendo Atell. Rofar. f\). pro ufu. If it be 
too fharp add a little milk hereto, all thefe to be applied, 
warm, and fo as they may beget no wind. 

Glandorp. Obf. 3z. fol. 176. writes of a Souldier who Hifton. 

having received a wound upon the Os Pubis, and being 
thrown backwards hereupon, the urine flew out copi- 
oully. That night he was corrcpted with pain in his head*. 

Convenf- 
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Another. 

Another. 

Another. 
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Convenient things being ordered him, the third day he 
died, the body being opened the bladder was feen 
wounded in that part in which the Urachus is inferred. 

RiveriusObf 5. morbor■ intrequenhum foi., 75.writes 
of. one who being (hot by a bullet through the urinary 
pailage, this wound penetrating the bladder, and the 
right fide of the 0, factum, fo that heurmedby the 
back part of his wound, the urinary pafiage being oidy 
hurt, yet he was reftored to his former health, firft by 
applying a defenfative, then with arming the Tents with 
Ij Jfilu f mixt with the yolk of an Egg, afterwards with 
viguent. de Refwa,m& laftly with Sarcoticks and Epou- 

l0tfe/L IVirtK Anno 1581. in the month ofseptender, 
a Mariner, had a Knife ftruck into the right fide of his 
Abdomen four tranfverfe fingers above the Pudenda, io 
as the urine did wholly pafs through the wound the 
which afterwards was well cured, by prescribing Clyiters 
firft, then the wound was not drefled with Tents arm¬ 
ed, but applying over it a confolidafmg medicine over 
which was applied a gummy plafter. Inwardly did he 
dayly twice in a day take adecodton of Orpine, which 
is excellent here in thefe wounds, abftaimng from ot 
meats, contenting himfelf with little drink, and lying in 
his bed downwards. By which obfervmg he in three days 
had his urine flowed out by the Urethra, and was af¬ 

terwards perfedly healed. 
Cafparus Bauhinus in Append. ad Roujet. ae Partu 

Cdfareo writes of a Fiftierman who had his urine fpeedi- 
ly fuppreffed, the which would not by any remedies or 
by the Catheter be removed, hence did arife a great 1 u- 
mour of his belly, and he was come even to the lalt of 
danger : he being advifed with, orders incifion hereof 
whereby might be found out the caufe of this his iup- 
prefiion. When therefore Incifion was firft made in the 
Inguen, as there it is their way of cutting, the Lithotonulf 
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in feparating the carnofity which was the more protenfe 
by reafon of the bladder being thus diftended by the u- 
rine, did open it, and the wound was produced, and the 
urine fpun out with a great force, whereby the Patient 
was foon at eafe. The Tefticle in the fame fide being ta¬ 
ken out, the wound continued its pafiage by the wound. 
The wound being healed, a Fiftula remained in the regi¬ 
on of the Groin, through which a ftiort Catheter being 
fent, the which he generally carried about him, within 
a fmall while his water patted without any detriment, 
and no longer did he urine through his yard. At this fe~ 
dion Plat crus and Bauhinus were prefent amongfi: the 
ix.ft. 
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CHAP. LXX. 

Of Wounds of the Tefticles and Penis. 

WE come laft of all to the parts appointed for pro¬ 
creation, being the Genital parts, where we are 

to flay a while and view thefe parts by Anatomy. And 
firft to begin with the Teftes or Tefticles being proper 
parts hanging out beyond the Abdomen and planted in 
the Scrotum, they are called Teftes becaufe they tefli- 
fy a mans virility. They are in number two, partly that 
the feed may proceed more happily} partly that one of 
thefe being taken away, it might be neceffary for the 
other to perform the office of both. They are placed 
at the root of the Penis and hid up in a Scrotum. They 
much refemble a Pidgeons Egg.They have a peculiar fub~ 
(lance the like of which is not to be feen in the whole 
body, white and foft, being made of innumerable minute 
funicles of feminiferous veffels. They are in a great 
errour who do account thefe glandules, for they neither 
have in them the temper, fubflance or ufe of glandules. 
They receivefmall Arteries from the Spermatickj, and do 
fend forth fmall Veins to the Cava and left Emulgent. 
Its Nerves it receives from the fixth pair.The fanguiferous 
Veffels do enter the fubflance of the Tefticles, and whe¬ 
ther they do end in the albugineous coat, is a doubt not 
yet refolved. They are wrapt about with an albugi¬ 
neous and vaginal coat. They have two Mufcles allowed 
them, called Cremafteres or Sufpenforii. Outwardly 
they are covered with a Scrotum as with a Purfe or Bag. 
To thefe alfo do belong, Vafa deferentia, VeftcuU femi- 
nariee, Proftat<e,and the like,all which being at largedif- 
courfed of by Anatomifls I (hall fpeak no further hereof 
Now come we to the Penir7 where alfo are we to fee , 

how 
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how this virile member is framed and conftituted- 
The Seed being made ready in the former Veflfels,does re¬ 
quire a peculiar Inftrument for its inje&ion, for the per¬ 
formance of which Nature hath ordained that part 
which we call Penis. This being an Organic4 part ap¬ 
pointed for injection of the Sperm in Vterum, and alfo 
for excretion of the Urin. It’s placed at the root of 
the Os Pubis, it hath a long and almoft round figure, 
not being alike in all people. It confifts of a CuticuU, 

CutisMembrana Carnofa, and a proper fubftance, 
wanting fat. The Vrethra or Urinary pafifage is placed 
in its lower part, which inwardly is inverted with a 
thin and fenfible, outwardly with a fibrous and caver¬ 
nous membrane, continued all along its neck. It hath a 
good large pafifage, fave only in its fore-part where the 
Clans is joyned to the nervous bodies. Its ufe is to con¬ 
vey and condud the feed through it, and alfo to let the 
Urin pafs through it, and hence Nature hath appointed 
two fmall Cavities into it for the letting the feed into 
it. In the upper part of the Vrethra lie two ner¬ 
vous bodies, conrtituting the greateft part of the Tard. 
At the end of the Penis is planted a glatis, or by fome 
called Caput Penis, in the which the two nervous 
bodies do end with the Vrethra: it hath a Turbinat 
Figure 5 its colour is fomewhat fublivid, but tumefying 
it is red. It obtains a proper fubftance, being flelhy, 
foft, fpungious and of a quick fenfe inverted with a thin 
Membrane. Outwardly it is covered with a Preeputium 
which is framed of a Cuticula and Cutis, in its lower 
part it is tied to the Gians by a Fr&num or bridle. It 
takes its Arteries from the Hypogafiricis fprinkled 
through its nervous bodies running through its length, 
it fends forth Veins inwardly to the Hypogajlricis^owt- 
wardly to the Pudendis. It’s moved by four Mufcles. 

Thus have I given you an Anatomical defcription of 
thefe parts, we now proceed to them being wounded. 

T t 2 Where 
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Where firft we are to inquire into the figns. Andbe- ; 
caufethefe parts are endowed with an exquifite fenfe, 
great care is to be had as touching their Cure that they 
may not be vexed with pain or Inflammation, thefe parts 
being very plentifully ftored with Veins and Arteries. 
For as Varacelfus writes, wounds happenrng in thefe 
parts are accompanied with great pain, and very fub,cl. 
are they to inflammation. The whole body therefore 
being well ordered, and a good diet preferred, and 
Phlebotomy directed, we are next to come to the 
wounded parts, where we are both to provide agamic 
pain and inflammation, for which ufes thefe are very pro¬ 
per Medicines. Againft pain may be ordered fitch things 
as may mitigate it, and for this,K. Jlfalv. Violar. Solan. 

an. M. j. Furfur, pug. ij. coquantur in Sapa, and apply 
it to the part. Oyl of Rofei, Chamomile or DtUmW^do 
the fame,anointing the circumjacent parts therewith. And 
for Inflammation by Rondeletius we are adviied to 
ufe Repellers and breath a Vein, and for this ufe alio may 
be applied a CatapUfm made of Bean Meal, Wine 
and Vineger boiled together to be applied warm and 
renewed until the pain remit. If it ceafe not by there, 
you may add powder of Camomet flowers, Melilot 
flowers, Red Rofei, and Elder flowers, and make it in¬ 
to a Cat apt. to the wounded part. Oyl of S. Johns wort 
mixt with "Turpentine is a good Medicine. If the wound 
be large flitch it up, leaving an Orifice in its lower part 
for the difeharge of the matter, anointing the circum¬ 
jacent parts with Oyl or Unguent of Rofes and Oyl of 
Ma flick. Then the wound is to be deterged with honey 
of Rofei, filled up with Baftlivon, and incarned*with 
Diapompholigos and skinned with Diapalma. 

We {hall conclude this with fome Hiftories. 1 begin 
with that of Forefius which he hath Obf 6. de Fen. & 

. Virg. vitiis fol. 39. where he writes of a Taylor who 
being vexed with an inflammation of his yard, which 

b inflam- I 
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inflammation he had contracted in the venerial embraces 
of a Woman, not much mindingit at firft, having a Wife 
being a kind of a Do&refs did acquaint her herewith, 
who ordered him a ftrong Purge made with Eletfuar. e 
foe. Rofar. This inflammation with inflation of his Penis, 

and tumour of his Scrotum and Tefticles ftill encrea- 
fing, he required the help of another and better Chirur¬ 
geon, who by applying very hot medicines hereto with¬ 
in three days had made an Ejihiomenus. The Chirur- 
geon having all his Inftruments ready for taking off his 
yard, with medicines before the operation, the Patients 
friends calledForejius into confutation,and feeing that the 
Ejihiomenus had not only poffeffed the whole Penis but 
had alfo reached the Tefticles, he conje&ured that if the 
whole members fhould be taken off the Patient would 
die under the Chirurgeons hands in the operation 5 and 
becaufe in one part hereof the Penis did appear black 
and corrupted, and as if it were mortified and (linking, 
it was by general confent agreed to have all this remo¬ 
ved becaufe they were not to be brought to their former 
natural form. And this to be done with a hot Knife. 
Within a while the whole member grew corrupted,whole 
corruption reachedthe Tefticles, this Chirurgeon would 
alfb have this amputated, but this was not agreed upon. 
Another Chirurgeon being advifed with, contrary to the 
former opinion would by no means allow any further 
incifion, but doth order this following Catapl. Farin. catapi 

Hord.^ if. Far. Fabar. ^j. coquantur cum la£f. ^viij. his 
adde Succ, femperviv. coque ad confumpt. Sued, tunc 
adde pulv. Rofar. rubr. fl. Cham. an. oij. mi fee pro Ca- 

iaplafmate, by which Cataplafm both the inflammation 
and flation were allayed in the part,but the member feem- 
ed ftill to putrify, and hereupon a Fever to arile. Breath¬ 
ing of a Vein not being at firft preferibed was not now 
to be attempted by reafon of his weaknefs. Wherefore 
was preferibed him this Julep. ^ Aqu. Fnmar. Borag. 

€ ichor. 



Emulfion. 

Cargarifm. 

Digeftive. 

Powder. 

dehor, Endiv. Lupul. an. §ifi. Syr. AcetoJ. Citr. de 
Fumar. Syr. Nenuphar, an. Spec, arorn. Triafantal. 
an. Sij fiat Julap. And becaufe he could not reft, was 
ordered this Emulfon. ^ Hord. ntund.pug.j. Amygdal. 
dale, dcpilat.ff). fern. ^.frigid.major. fern. Papaver. alb. 
an. dp fiat Hordeatum ad ihj. huic adde facchar. albijff. 
q. f ad cmulfum. The remainer of the Ejlhiomenus was 
horrible in afpefr, fo as the whole member feemed to be 
corrected with a black ulcer, palling into a gangrene, 
putrifying the parts, and with that ill fmell that no man 
could come near hinyand this on a hidden. While there¬ 
fore the Chirurgeon was cutting away thefe putrified 
parts, the fmell fo encreafed that one could fcarce re¬ 
main in the room. Hence the Fever encreafed, and out 
of this ill fmell did arife inflammation of his Throat, for 
which was ordered this Gargarifm. ^ Deco SI. Hord. 
mnndat. & Liquirit. Ifej. Syr. violar. Rofi fee. an. £j. 
mi fee pro Cargarifmate. And for his drought was pre¬ 
ferred him this following. ^ Syr. violar. grana- 
tor. gj. and this he took frequently. After this the Fever 
began fomewhat to abate, and the corrupt parts 
to be taken off by degrees. The abovefaid Cataplafm 
was applied to the parts again. The putrifa&ion was 
of that largenefs that it proceeded even to the Te- 
fticles. Over the Cataplafm was applied a double linnen 
cloath dipt in Renifh-wine. But at laft the Patient died. 
The Chirurgeon which only remained with Forefus ap¬ 
plied only this Digcftive to the putrified cut parts. R.re- 
rcb. felcU.%).vitdl.Ovor.n.6. Mcll. Rofar. eclat. %ij. 
Ol. Roflyy Far in. Hord. fiat Dcgeftivum. After¬ 
wards he uled this incarnative powder with the Dige- 
flive. R. Sang. Drac. jiiij. Maflich. Thur. Myrrh, an. £ij. 
Gum. Elcm. Bol. Armen. Alum in. uft. an. oi\j.mifce,fiai 
Tulvis fubt. 

Another Hillory we meet in Gian dorp obf. 37. fit. 
17 5?. who relates of a young man who being about to take 

out I 

Another. 
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Out his right Tefticle, in his work he made the Tefticle 
to (well and encreafe into a great maft, hence fucceeded 
a great delirating pain. The inward Vein of the Talus 
being opened_, and a Clyfter adminiftred, the whole 
Scrotum with the Tefticle and all its circumjacent parts 
were anointed with oyl ofllofes, and above thefe was 
applied a digeftive and corroborating Cataplafm, the 
Tent being armed with mel Rofarum, over which was 
appliedE^/.D/rf/^/.by which he was happily cured. We 
had two in this our City of Norwich which endeavour¬ 
ed to caftrate themfelves upon the very thoughts of not 
marrying, miftrufting that if ever they fhould have any 
children, they could not maintain them: The firft of 
which had taken out and cut off both his Tefticles, but 
hereby occafioning fuch a flux of blood as was paft his 
skill to flop, he fendeth for a Chirurgeon of our Town 
who fpeedily ftops this and heals up the wound, and 
cures the Patient. The fecond not being fo couragious, 
but entering upon his intended operation, could not with 
foch dexterity a& his part 5 but upon undertaking to 
take the firft out, he occasions fuch a flux of blood as he 
thought would fpeedily have rewarded his bold attempt 
with death. Hence was forced to fend for a Chirurgeon, 
who after having ftopt the flux did agglutinate the 
wound, and the Patient remains in very good health. 

Benivenius cap. 6S.de Abditis, writes of a Monk Another, 

being cured, who by reafon of his zeal of chaftity but 
yet indilcreet and left rational obfequioufneft did cut off 
his Penis 5 from which iflued a great flux of blood, 
which required a great care and induftry to ftop 3 For 
here it behoves every of the Veins to be taken up and 
to be bound up, that their mouths might be ftopt, the 
which being done, the remainder of the cure was not 
very difficult until the wound was almoft quite cured, 
and he healed. 

I have alfo read of a Baker who fulpe&ing his Wife Anotheri 
for 
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for Adultery, to be avenged of her, doth amputate his 
Tefticles, who (hould (he conceive, he was refolved not 
to own it, making himfelfdeftitute for any fuch opera¬ 
tion, by his amputation, whence he fl'ouM certainly 
know as he conjectured by this mad trick (than whic 
furely could never be a greater) whether his Wife was 
honed or not. This ftory Acak}* reports, Co». ad Art. 
parv. Galen. Thus have I run through all the parts of 
the three renters ; if any more ftuious, and^a greater 
lover ofTruth and Learning and Practice hath had great¬ 

er experience than what herein is 1 ^f're 2 
he would pleafe to lend fome of his light. But I pro 
ceed now to the extream parts, where I lhall briefly dif- 
courfeof them, and fo conclude this my whole Treatife 
of Wounds both in General and Particular. 



CHAP. LXXI. 

Of Wounds of the Shoulder. 

AMongft the Joints may be reckoned the Shoulders, 
Arms, Cubit, Wrift, Fingers, Thigh, Leg, and 

Foot. We begin firffc with the Scapula sfwhere we may 
fee the Scapula moved by four Mufcles, Serratus minor 
fubftrated to the Pectoral Mufcle from the four upper 
ribbs 5 Trapezius or Cucullaris^ the which does carry the 
refemblance of a Monks-hood, Rhomboides^ being a large, 
broad, and fquare mufole, and Levator Patienti<e. Ha- 
ving given you the brief Anatomy of this part, as to the 
cure of thefe being wounded, by reafon of the many 
Tendons implanted, here muft neceilarily be ufed care 
and induftry, for thefe parts are cold, and hence cold be¬ 
ing their greateft enemy you are to defend them from it. 
As to the Mufcles being wounded, you are firft to pro¬ 
vide againft all ill fymptomes by breathing of a Vein and 
a good order of diet, and by Catharticks. And as touch¬ 
ing the wounded part, here are we firft to ftop the flux, 
then to bring the wound to a fair digeftion by Turpen¬ 
tine, Bafilicon, the Yolks of Eggs, Saffron, and the like, 
then mundefie with honey ofRofes, Juice of Smallage,&c’ 
Fill up with incarnatives, as Aureum, Fujcnm, Balfam. 
Luc at ell. Arc <e.2nd skin either with Diapalma, or DeCic- 

cativum Ruhr urn. If ftitching be here required, you are 
here to take deep ftitches, and fow faft, left through 
the weight of the arm the wound may fly open again, 
hereby ftudying the keeping ofevery Nerve or Tendon 
untouched } over this ftitched part may you apply fome 
of the former agglutinative powders. And if you think 
it neceflary, put in a Tent at the bottom of the wound 

U u for 
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for the difcharge of the matter * ever obferving to give e- - 
very part its due motion, and therefore to place it in its 

io 9- *»*•/• writes of one being 
wounded from the upper part of the back in the Mul- 
clesof the Scapula with a deep and occult wound, not - 
penetrating the inw.ard parts, but lying hid under the 
Mufcles, whence a cavity was made in its bottom towards 
the lower part, and matter was colle&ed, and brought 
thence upwards. The Chirurgeon not being careful and 
diligent enough, the lower part of the wound towards 
the Cutis did begin to extend it felfjtbe which gave fome 
fijfpicion to theby-ftanders, which made them to defire 
further help•, he being hereto called for affiftance, he 
ordered the Chirurgeon to put a pipe into the wound, 
and into,, that part to make an lncifion =, the which be- 
ins done, the matter which was lodged was difcharged, 
and the wound being kept open by pledgets until this 
was ^wholly removed, it was afterwards with eale con-, 

folidated.' 
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CHAP. tXXIL 
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Of Wounds oft be Arm. 
r * . r 

- • * • *, ’ 4 - #- T H E Arm hath allowed it eight Mufcles, as Deltois 
fuprafpinattis lifting it up, Latijfimus or 

fcalptor, Rotundus major, thefe bringing it down $ Pe- 

& oralis^ this bringing it Forward, thence called the Box¬ 
ing Mufcle 5 Spinatus, Subfcapularis, and #0- 
tundus, thefe drawing it backwards. Wounds happen¬ 
ing in the bough of the Cubit are dangerous becaufe 

* of the great Veins. Wounds oFthe Cubit are fufpicious 
alfo in refped oF Convulfion and Inflammations. The 
German Chirurgeons are very Fcrupulous in medling 
with wounds oF the Biceps For that it hath but a (lender 
beginning and ending,but a thick flefhy belly: but of this 
more in wounds oF the Elbow. As to the Cure here, if 
either the Veins, Nerves or Arteries be wounded, you 
have already methods (hown how to cure theFe. IF any 
of the Mufcles be wounded, to prevent pain and inflam¬ 
mation, and flop the flux oF blood, keep the body 
foluble and other parts in good temper. IF the wound 
happens according to the Fibres oF the Mufcles, a good 
ligature goes a great way in the cure. IF the wound be 
tranfverfe, you are to flitch this up, leaving a cavity in 
the bottom oF the wound, into which you are to put a 
Tent armed with a digeftive to cl^anfe it inwardly. 
Outwardly may you apply Fome reftrihgent powder and 
fuch as may agglutinate, then perForm the reft oF the in¬ 
tentions as I have already fhownyou. 

Alexander Benediftns de Cur and. morb. lib. I. Hiflory* 

cap. 47. writes that heFaw a young Nobleman cured oF 
a wound in his arm, to which, For the prefent ftoppage 

U u 2 oF 
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of the flux of blood his friends put into the wound fome 
lmall linnen rags, the which prefently fell out again, by- 
applying his finger to the wound : he knew not what 
fhould make thefe to come off fo, upon the endeavour 
of his friends to flop this flux, in fo much that he bled 
afrefh, hereby the Patient was freed from a Spafm, and 
the eighth day he walked through his Chamber. 

; i 
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CHAP. LXXIII. 

Of Wounds of the Elbow or Cubit. 

THIS part hath fourMufcles allowed it, as Bicep/, 

Brachitfus, Longus^ Brevis. Some ordained for 
its extenfion, others for its flexure. Biceps if it be 
wounded is not to be concerned with without care and 
skill. The German Ghirurgeons do efteem wounds of 
this Mufcle, which with Brachi<eus doth bend the El¬ 
bow, to be lethal. Wounds happening in its beginning 
are mod dangerous, thefe parts being Tendinous and fo 
of an exquifite fenfe, being in its beginning double. If 
the middle body thereof be wounded it carries lefs dan¬ 
ger becaufe it is fiefhy, yet hence may follow a flux of 
blood and great pain. The cure hereof therefore doth 
chiefly confift in flopping this flux of blood, eafing of 
pain, and in digefting, mundefying, incarning and cica¬ 
trizing the wound, all which I have already flown how 
they are to be performed. 

I flail conclude this with a Hiftory out of For eft: Ob ft H^orv 

iq.ftol. 93. who there writes of a Student who being1 
wounded about the Gubit of his left arm, fb as its whole 
bone with its Nerves was cut, whence followed great 
fufpicion of Spafm, Carpus being hitherto called, reduced 
the bone to its proper fite and place, and the wound 
being ftitcht up, and agglutinative medicines being ap¬ 
plied over thefe, a Vein in his arm was breathed. In the- 
fecond vifit Tents dipt in Ol. Hyperic. were pat into the 
wound, and then above the future was applied thispow-- 
der. R. Thur. Mum. Sangn Dracon.Boi Armen. Maftich. 

an. partes £quales: afterwards the whole arm was anoint- - 
ed with oyl of Rofes, and left a fpafm might happen it* 

was 

\ 
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was anointed with Ot. Lumbricor. after thefe was pre- 
fcribed this following Syrup. Syr. de Endiv. Jj. Syr.Ro- 

far. Aqu. Endiv Cichor. Bug!off. an. £j. mifce. Eve¬ 
ry day he had adminiftred the common Clyfter, his diet 
was thin, the. fourth day were the Tents armed with a 
Digefiive made of oyl of Turpentine and the yolk of an 
Egg. The fifth day he took this medicine. ^ Rhabarb. 

elett. 3if>. [pic. gr.v). Caff fnundat. gtf. Diaprun. folut. 
3(5. Syr.violar. Zj. cum decoti. commun. fiat potto. He 
wafhtthe wound withMalvatick-wine. The feventh day 

... he armed the Tents with this Digeftive. y& Terebinth. 

giiij. Ol.Maftich. Myrtin. an. fcifi. Cer. %j. Thur. Mafitch. 

Sandarach.an. 3vj. Dracon. mifce. Afterwards 
were the dredings armed with this. Vg Terebinth. MeU. 

Rofat. an. gij. Myrrh. Sarcocoll. an. $ij. far in. Hord. 

mifce. The eighth day he began to eat fome part of a 
, Chicken. The time of confolidation drawing near, this 
decoftion was ordered wherein was dipt Scarlet cloaths, 
and thefe were to be applied warm to the parts. This 

\Was the decoCtion. R. Salv. Beton. Abjynth. an. M. j. 

nuc. Cuprefs. n. vj. Hyperic. M. jf. Caryophyl. co- 
quantur in vini nigr. Exij. ad quarts partis confumpt. 

After the wound was confblidated, this Bath was order¬ 
ed, with which for many days the arm was fomented 
both for the ftrengthening of it, and alfo for its better 
motion. R. Beton.Hyperic. Salv. Ivs an. M. ij. Stozcbad. 

Abjynth. an. M. j• Aneth. M. i'ij. Medul. Rad. Ebttl. M. 

j.fi. Capit. Cajirati n. ij. coquantur in J. q. aqu.admecL 

Confumpt. by which method this Nobleman was perfect¬ 
ly cured. Horatius Augenins lib. <y.EpiJi. i. writes that 
Marcus Antonius died upon receiving a flight wound 

,pf his Elbow. 

i 
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Of WHinds in Particular. 

GHAP. LXXIV. 

Of Wounds1 of the Wrift. 

TH E Wrift is made of four Mufcles, Cubit<et In- 

terni0 Radicei Interni^Cubitcei extern/, Rcidi<ei 

extern/. The firft two do contract the hand, the other 
two do extend it. Ifthe Wrift or joints of the fingers be 
wounded they rauft be kept half (hut moving a ball in * 

the palm of the hand, for if they be kept extended, they 
when they are healed will be found incapable to grafp 
any thing. In thefe wounds you are to follow the fame 
Intentions as are already fhown. If any of the bones of 
the Wrift be broken or luxated, they are to be reftored, 
and you are hereto bring the parts to their fite and na¬ 

tural conformation? 

C H A P. ; 



Of Wounds in Varticular. 

CHAP. LXXV. 

Of Wounds of the Hand and Fingers. 

C> Ordering the admirable frame andftru&ure of the 
y hand being as the Inftrument of Inftruments, and 

its proper action is apprehenfion, and this made accord¬ 
ing to our will by its mufoles, we here ought to enquire 
into its Mufoles which are of two forts, fome guiding the 
motion of the whole hand, others only moving the fin¬ 
gers. In the whole, the Mufoles which are allowed to 
belong to the whole hand are accounted forty in num¬ 
ber, four of the Wrift, four of the Radius, three of the 
Palm of the hand, and twenty nine of the fingers. Of 
thefo there are nine inflefters, two bending the fore-fin¬ 
gers and foven the thumb 5 the extenders being twenty, 
fixteen extending the four fingers, in which number are 
included Lumbricales, and Interojfdi-, the other four 
do extend the thumb. Having given thus a brief di£ 
courfe of the Mufoles of the hand and its fingers, here 
we are to note, that ifany of its Tendons or Ligaments 
be wounded, that you drefs thefo in the fame manner as I 
have already fhown you to cure wounds of the Nerves 
and Tendons. If any of its Veins be cut flop the flux 
and cure it as you do wounds of the Veins and Arteries 3 
and if only fome of its Mufoles be wounded cure 
thefe wounds as I have directed you in wounds happen¬ 
ing in the flefhy parts. 

1 (hall conclude this with fome remarkable Hiflories. 
The Firflisof Foreft.fol. 17 6. cap. 37. where he writes 
of a young man who received a wound in the left hand 
tranfverfly made by a fword by his Brother, which 
wound part through the hollow of his hand even to 

his 
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his little finger. Infomuch as that all the Nerves about that 
part and Tendons were tranfverfly incited. The wound 
wasflitcht up in three places, putting tents between eve¬ 
ry future dipt in the white of an Egg and Bol. Armeny 
for the flopping the flux of blood. But this would not 
flop it, wherefore by the command of For eft ns, who 
afterwards was called into confultation, was Tinder or 
burnt rags mixt with the bole and the white ofan Ego-, 
after which the part being rowled up the flux was flop¬ 
ped. fhefe Topicks were left on for near three days. 
The third day the reflridlive was removed, then was ap- ' 
plied a digeflive made of Turpentine,the yolk of an Ep-g 
and a little Saffron, with which the Tents and Dofills 
were armed, they firfl being dipt in Ol. Hyperic. Magi- 
ftral. Thefe being thusdrefl the wounds were bound up, 
and all the circumjacent parts were anointed with oyl 
ofRofes for abating of pain and inflammation, and find¬ 
ing the fourth day a heat about his hand, inftead of this 
digeflive the whole hand was anointed with Vnguent. 
Popnlton. The fourth day he was purged with Aleinna or 
Cojfta, the fixth day he took a deco&ion of Senna and 
Rhubarb. Thefeventh day being pall,when all fymptoms 
as Fever, Convulfion, inflammation and the like were 
no further dreaded, he was not ordered fuch a thin diet. 
The eleventh day becaufe the wound did appear very 
fordid, and was not well purged, it wa6 inwardly wafht 
with a deco&ion made of Rofemary flowers and Roles 
boiled in Rhenifh-wine, the which being done the a- 
bovefaid medicines were applied. The thirteenth day was 
applied to the wound Vngvent. Bafilicon for filling it 
up with flefli, ordering the Patient to keep a piece of 
wood in his hand 5 but becaufe proud flefli did arifea- 
bout his little finger, this was taken down by the pow¬ 
der of burnt Allome. The wound being filled with flefli 
it was skinned with En/pl. Grifeum and Deficcativu/n. 

x x ' r 
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Of Wounds in Particular. 
I will conclude this with that remarkable ftory of the 

worthy Adrianus Spigelitu, who by a piece of glafs 
wounded the fingers of his left hand, hence followed in¬ 
flammation, the which not only poflefled his whole arm, 
but did alfo occafion a large tumour under his arm-pit,the 
which was fcarce fuppurated, but there flew out bloody 
and fetid matter 5 hereupon he fbmewhat amended: this 
ceafing a Diarrhoea fupervening, every thing turns to 
the worft, and at length he dies Empyemated. 

CHAR 



CHAP. LXXVI. 

Of IVmnds of the 7higher. 

HE Thigh is moved by fourteenMuffles: Pfoas, 
Iliacus, theff go bend it 5 Gluteeus maj or . Glu¬ 

teus minor,Glut minimusyheCe. (aid to extend lfflri- 
oeps taken for three, this doth adduce it 5 guadrigemini 
taken for four 5 Obturatores thefefor two,abducino- it If 
the Articulation of the Hip be wounded, the Thighbone 
rnuft be kept in its Cavity, which may be done by laying; 
the Patient on his back, and applying fit bolfters and 
rowlers. if the wound be large and made dire&ly, here 
are you to flop the flux, and then digeft your wound 
with Turpentine or the oyl of Eggs with a little Saffron. 
Mundihe it with Vnguentum ex Apio or Mel. Rofarum, 
nil up with Aureum or Bafilicon, and skin with Dia- 
palrna or Deficcativum Rulrum. If the wound bemade 
tranfverfely and large, here are you to Hitch up the 
wound, leaving an Orifice at the bottom for the difcharge 
of the matter 5 then apply agglutinative Medicines, and 
proceed in this cure as I have already direfted you in 
Wounds made in the flefh. If a wound happens here with 
a fra&ure, I (hall here produce you an example of the 
like collected from Ambrofe Parey, how you are here to 
deal, and another from Glandorpe in his spec. Chirurg 
Obf. 49. 

The firfl: of Parey is of a Noble man lib. 10. cap. 
12.de vuln. Sc lop. who kept his bed for feven Months 
by reafon of a wound which he received three finders 
above the Knee. With which he had theff fymptoms at¬ 
tending it. ^ As Intolerable pains, continual Fever, cold 
Sweats, Watchings, Excoriations of his Coccyx, occa- 

X x 2 Honed 
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J ’ fioned by his Co long lying in his bed. He oft times fell 

down like an Epileptick man with vomiting and a 

continual Trembling, fo as that he could not bring his 
hand to his mouth without help. His thigh was fractur¬ 
ed both lengthways and tranfverfely with many imall 
pieces of bones,of which fome came forth,and others kept 
within, adhering to the Mufcles of the thigh and o* the 
legg, which caufed a very large cold pkuitous and natu- 
'lent humour about the parts, that they teemed as it 
were extinguifhed and robbed of their native heat. All 
which being confidered there was but little hopes left 
of anv cure. Yet confiding fome what in the Patients 
age and ftrength, he fir ft made twoincifions to difcharge 
the matters, which did irrigate into the lubftance of the 
Mufcles circumpoied to the bone. Which thing fiic- 
ceeded happily,1 for hereby a great quantity of matter 
was dilcharged. Here was injected into thefe incifions 
by a Syringe a good part of j&gyptiacum mixt with Wine 
and a little Aqua vit<e, whereby the matter was com- 
preffed and amended, and the foft, lode and fpongey 
tleih corrected the Ocdematous Tumour he refolved, 
the pain abated, and the native heat winch was oppref- 
fcd by the weight of the excrementitious humours was 
corroborated. He fomented the afieCied paits with 
this following Decoftion made of Sage, Rnfmary, 

5 fivBMnnn Tyme, Lavender, Chamomile flowers, Melilot fl >wers, 
0 < C' ‘ red Rofe leaves, boiled in Wine and in a lye made of 

Oaken Afhes,to which wsfVHfcd a llttle Salt and Vinegar- 
This fomentation having in it an attenuating and ex- 
haurient quality, it was ufed for a long while. After this- 
was made friftions with warm cloathes fuch as might 
cover the part in every place. For a fhort friction doth 
draw more of humour into the part, than it doth re- 
folve. Thefe being to be applied about the thigh, leg. 
and foot, hot as they are taken from the fire and then, 
dipt in Vinegar with a little of Aqua vit£, by which 

the 
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the humours were ftirred up, and many waterifh humi¬ 
dities were feen to run into 1 wears. The Tumour aba¬ 
ted, the native heat feemed fomewhat hereby to be re- 
ffored, After which were applied Stuphes dipt in the 
afbrefiid lye, in the which was boiled Sage, Roflemary 
Lavender, Salt, Jlqua vitae Cloves, and the like. Then 
were the parts fo artificially rowled up, that they did 
occafion no pain, and that with good luccefs. That if 
one day were herein neglected, the Tumour did arife 
into a great Bulk. Thick doubled Linnen bowlders 
were applied to the finuous Ulcers by which the matter 
which was inwardly lodged was exprefled. For the re- 
fblution of the Tumour was applied this Cataplafme. 
Ik Far. Hord. Fab• Orob. an. ^vj. Mel. commun. Tere- Catapl. 

bint. Fenet. an. fiij. fl. Cham. Melifot. Rofar. rub. 
an. Fulv. rad. Irid. fl. Cyper. Maftich. an. 5'iij. 
Oxymel. jimpl. q. fl fiat Catapl. Vigo's Empl. fine 5. 

wasalfb applyed, by which the pain was wonderfully 
abated , and the Tumour yielded hereto. Yet thefe 
were not applied untill the parts were made warm both 
by the bath and fri&ions$ neither were Catagmatick 
powders omitted. For fifteen days he took of a vulnerary 
potion, and befides thefe particular frictions, the whole 
body was prefcribed to be bathed, by which the blood 
was drawn with its fpirit to the parts. At length the 
Fever being abated, and the pains leffened, he taking 
meat of good Juice for reftoring of his loft fpirits, in a 
fhort time he was made better, and by Gods goodnefs 
was reftored to his former health, five only that he did 
not recover the perfect liberty of bending his Knee. 
The fecond you may read in Afatth. Gland. Obfl 49. 
of one being wounded with a bullet,whereby was made 
a penetrating wound with fra&ure of the thigh bone: 
but this being long I rather commit you thither, than to 
£11 up my Book into a large Volume by Hiflories. 
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C H A P. LXXVII. 

Of Wounds of the Legs and Feet. 

BEfore I come to treat of thefe, it will be neceflary 
to bring in the parts of which they do confift,which 

is belt done by Anatomy. And here may we fee the Leg 
framed with eleven Mufeles, thus called. The firft of 
which is Semin ervofus, 2. Gracilis, 3. Innominatus, 4. 

Biceps, thefe faid to be made for its fleftion. 5. Re&us, 

6. Va ft us ext emus, 7.Vaflus interims, 8. Crureus, thefe 
appointed for its extenfion. 9. Longns Jut or i us, 10. Pop- 

lit# us, thefe adducing it, and the laft Membranofus ab¬ 
ducing it. The Mufeles of the Foot are 6. Tibi#us An¬ 

taeus, Peron<eus thefe bending it, Gemell. or Gajlroche- 

mii externi and Interni, Soleus, and Plantaris. The 
Toes have allowed them 14. Mufeles. As thus, 1. Magnus 

or Profundus, 2. Sublimis, thefe bending them, the 5. 
and 4. extending them, the 5, 6, 7, 8. called Lumbri- 

cults adducing them, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. Interoffei 

thefe abducing them. The great Toe hath four allowed 
it. Having given you this brief furvey ofthe parts of the 
Leg, Foot and Toes by Anatomy, we proceed now to 
its wounds, where we may by advice learn, that if the 
Knee be wounded, it muft be kept extended, for other- 
wife before the Patient be cured of his hurt, he may 
chance to meet with a contraction. When the joints of 
the Toes are wounded they are to be kept in their na¬ 
tural pofture. Wounds happening upon the Knee or Leg 
are very perillous, thefe parts being accompanied with 
many Nerves, Tendons and Ligaments, and being plan¬ 
ted by nature as the depending parts, they are the more 
fubject for reception of defluxions of humours. Prevent 

in 
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in thefe cafes the impendent fymptomes by revullives, 
bloodletting, cupping , ligatures, and frictions, order¬ 
ing your Patient a thin diet, keeping his body foluble 
and the like. Here are you, as touching the affe&ed part, 
to take the fame directions as are preferibed in wounds 
of the arm, making a repelling ligature to prevent any 
fluxion ot humours. If any Nerve be here wounded 
thefe you may know by the pain and inflammation, or if 
any Tendon or Ligament be hurt, addreft your felf to 
my difeourfe of wounds happening in the Nerves, where 
you will meet with fufficient directions and medicines, 
as may anfwer your expectation here. If a large flux of 
blood fucceeds upon the wound, flop it alfo, as you are 
directed in wounds of the Veins. Keep your Patient in 
a good temper, and obferve to follow the former dire¬ 
ctions propofed, and with Gods blefling queftion not 
your way of proceeding. But to conclude thefe parts, 
take thefe following hiftorical obfervations, the which 
may add to thy skill if the like accidents might happen 
to thee in thy practice. 

The firft is of Gulielm. Placentin. Prac. cap. 5. who Hifiory. 

writes that hefaw one who was wounded in the Leg up¬ 
on the minor foflile, by an Arrow, which Arrow reach¬ 
ed to the fuperficies of the bone,and did not hurt it. The 
Chirurgeon could not defend the place with all his in- 
ftruments, but a ftiffnefs feized the part, and.a Fever fol¬ 
lowed, and within left than a month the Patient died 
hereof. 

Another of the like examples For eft us brings in Obf. Another. 

49. lib. 6. fol. 255. of one John R.oan of Dclph who 
had hurt his Leg againfl: feme hard matter, the which 
did contufe it and tranfverfely wounded it 3 this not be¬ 
ing much regarded, he applies a Womans advice for 
eight days. But when his Foot was affeCted with cold, 
the Leg began to grow ftupid, and hence followed a 
great pain and Spafro, the which accidents could no ways 

be 
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A-nother. 

potion. 

pigcftive. 

Unguent. 

Of Wounds in Pdvticuldr. 

be removed; hence followed a Fever, no medicines ta- 
kin» place, although fix Chirurgeons were in confuta¬ 
tion concerned herein with a Phyfician. By 
became reftlefs, the Fever encreafing upon him. In his 
Foot and whole Leg did a gangrene anfe the which not 
being to be cured, and he being fo weak that amputati¬ 
on could not fafely be made, died of this fmall wound. 

He hath another alfo of one who was wounded in his 
right Foot, fo as the whole Foot was cut off about t e 
Malleolus. To the cure of which Carpus being deputed 
the blood he fuppretled with the white of an Egg and a 
reftriftive powder. And as for affwaging the pain, which 
was vehement, and for the prohibiting the Spafm, he a- 
nointed the whole Leg with hot oyl of Rofes, and the 
Inguens with the fame. Upon his thigh was applied a 
a defenfative. In the fecond and third vifits he applie 
two pledgets dipt in Saliva, and fprinkled with his re- 
ftrifiwe powder, which were applied to the cut Veins 
and Arteries. And above thele two other bowlders 
dipt in the oyl of Hyperic. cum gum. then he rowled up 
the part with convenient ligature, ordering tie atient 
a thin diet. And for his Fever was prefcnbed this. R Sy 

rtip. End. gj. Mel. Rofar. P- Aqu. Endw. C- 
Jor. an. £). mi fie. The next dreffing being the fifth d.,y 
the pledgets were armed with Vnguent. ex Cera, Ter, 

bJh. ol. Rofar. Mafiuh. Then 
no & preeparat. then was admimftred aClyfter. T 
was the' wound dreffed with this Digeftive * Tere¬ 
binth. Mel. Rofar. fill). Farsn.Hord. h). Myrrh. ^ 

cocoll. an. p. cum vitello ovi fiat unguent. Alterwards 
he received a more thick diet. Then was the wound 
vvafht with Malvatick wine,and after its thus being wafil 
ed was it thus drelled with the pledgets armed with this 
following. RTerebinth. fm). Ol. MyrUn |l). Cer-™™!fi 
an Kh Sang. Dracon. 3VJ. ihur. Mafitch. an. tM-fi* 

Vnguent. Upon the pledgets wasfpread B.fduon. And 
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thus he proceeded for fomedays$ the wound hereby be¬ 
ing filled with flefh, this cicatrizing Unguent was ufed. 
R. Ol. RofSevi caftrat.an ftpTerebinth. V. Cer. Litharg. 
aur. an. y].Cerufs.^\\).Thur.^).fiat unguentum. Then 
the wound was walhed with Allome wine, and there was 
ufed unguent. de Calc.knd. above the wound was fprink- 
led a little powder of burnt Allome, by which remedies 
he was perfectly cured. 

Obf. 5 c. For eft. lib: 6. we read of a man who after Hiflory of a 
having walhed his Feet, with a Penknife ftudied to £ofthe^ 
fcrape off the callous or hard fubftance which grew un- foot, 
derthe foie of his Foot, with which Knife he cut the 
part, the wound not being great 5 but hereupon pre¬ 
sently followed a Spafm before proper medicines could 
be applied, whereof he prelently died. 

Dodon<eus cap. 71. Abdit. writes of a Citizen of Another of 

Florence, and many others who having received any the Toes' 
hurts here, within few days to have died : For upon 
here receiving a wound or ulcer efpecially in. old peo¬ 
ple, he found them to encreafe and Spread and grow of a 
livid colour, and the Cutis of the part to be filled with 
black Puftules, and then lofing its fenfe to grow livid 
and black, neither doth it leave its fpreading quality 
until it hath reached the bones themfelves and infe&ed 
them. And if any thing feem (harp, and you cut to pre¬ 
vent its fpreading,it ftill creeps further, thefe parts being 
far from the Fountain of heat, and the heat which 
is in them being weak, and the parts very well re- 
plenifhed with Nerves, the which being herewith infe¬ 
cted do eafily and fpeedily communicate of their hurts 
to other parts, whence it happens that thefe being touch¬ 
ed they do fend forth the fame fo as until the whole 
member be hereby milerably infedted. The fame acci¬ 
dent happened to a Patient of mine here in Norwich, 
an old Gentleman, of above feventy years of age, 
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dwelling in Suffolk, who having a Corn cut in his Toe, 
and neglecting it didnotfeek for help very fpeedily,pains 
and inflammations feizing his Toe, did alfo bring the 
whole Foot into confent * and hence caufed an inflam¬ 
mation in that. Coming to Norwich committing himfelf 
to my honoured Uncle Cropps, and my cure, although 
the beft of remedies were prefcribed, yet this turned into 
a gangrene $ we ufing the beft of medicines to feparate 
this, yet all availed nothing, for within eighteen or twen¬ 
ty days he had his Foot and Leg fo far fpread therewith, 
that it got upwards with that fpeed that it did in a very 
Chort time occafipn his death. 

CHAR LXXVIIL 

Of Wounds of the Joints. 

WE are now arrived at the laft part of our difcourfe, 
which doth treat of Wounds of the Joints, that 

part being fo moft properly called which is framed for the 
letting together of the bones for the performing of free 
motion. Now wounds made here, are made either 
by punfture or incifion, and thefe do reach either the 
upper parts, or elfe do penetrate into the cavity thereof 
All wounds here happening are dangerous, according- 
to Galens faying, they being endowed with anexquifite 
fenfe by reafon of the Nerves, Tendons, and Ligaments 
wherewith they are covered,lined,and enwrapped. Hence 
therefore upon wounds here received do generally arife 
an afflux of humours, occafioned here by pain. After¬ 
wards inflammations, watchings, thirft, convulsions, 
weaknefs, and fbmetimes death. Such wounds as do 

penetrate 
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penetrate the Joint, by Celfus opinion muft of necefli- 
ty be allowed dangerous, for hereby the moifture which 
kept between the joints is let out, the which being diP 
patched, an excrementitious humour doth fall thereinto, 
being a thin ichorous fubftance much refembling that of 
Meltcerzs according to his opinion. 

As touching its cure, if it be pun&ured, drefs this 
wound as I have already fhown in puncture of the 
Nerves. Keep the parts from cold and defend them 
from pain, for cold hardneth the skin, hindereth fup- 
puration, and doth extinguifh the native heat as Hipp. 

writes. If the wound be made by incifion, and this be 
large, ftitch it up, hereby not touching any of the mem¬ 
branous or tendinous parts 5 leaving a fmall orifice in 
the depending part thereof, for the better difcharge 
of the matter. If the wound penetrates not the cavity of 
the juncture, drefs this with Lin i men turn Arc£i0 ad¬ 
ding hereto a little fine powder of Frankincenfe, Dra- 
gons-blood. Myrrh and Aloes 3 and to an ounce of the 
former Liniment add a dram of the laid powders 5 above 
which may be applied an anodyne Empl. or Cataplafm 
made of fl. Cham. Melilot. Rojar. rubr. Sambttci, farin. 

Fabar. Hord. and the like 5 to which may be added 
fome milk with a little Ol. Myrtin. Rofar. & parum Cro- 

c/, applying thefe, and all your other medicines which 
are to be ufed, a&ually hot. If the wound doth pene¬ 
trate the Joint, you are by Aquapendens’s advice to ap¬ 
ply a very drying medicine: thefe parts being naturally 
very dry, and therefore requiring drying medicines: 
they being alfb void of fenfe and feeling, and a great 
plenty of matter falling herein, ought and do requeft 
very drying medicines. And for this ufe Balfam. Peru¬ 

vian. Liniment. Arccei, Balfam. nojlr. Balfam. Luca- 

tell, cum Spir. Terebinth, are very excellent medicines 
here5 always obferving to keep every member in its due 
pofition; and when you fee the wound doth begin to 

Y y 2 unite. 

Cure. 

* 
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unite, you may order your Patient to ufe a moderate 
motion of the wounded part. To conclude tf you are to 
diueft, this is here very proper, ^..Terebinth. lot. in aqu. 

MvM. wel. opt. 3»j- H°rd- Al°’ f,™ 
iiii. fiat unguentum : or for the fame ufe may this be ap¬ 
plied pt Farin. Jem. Lit;. Hord. Orob. an. partes <equal. 

Vmcl a. f. ad Catapl. fpijfitudinem, dein cum fngidum e- 

vaferit adde Fulv. Myrrh. Mo. an&&. mifceproufu. 

lie (hut up all with the Hiftory of a man who being 
(hot in the joint by a bullet, the foot penetrating the 
ointof his tight arm, and although fearching with my 

probe I foon found how it was lodged, yet by reafon of 
thenarrownefs of the orifice, and the many Tendons 
branches of Veins and Arteries planted thereabouts, I at 
firft did not attempt the extraftion of the fame, vet ve¬ 
ry fpeedily conjecturing how to prevent all pains, I di¬ 
luted the wounded part and extracted the (hot, the 
which being attended with a large flux of blood, this 
was fpeedily reprefled by my reftriftive powders after 
whkh the wound was digefted with this following Vn- 

witch applied a repelling Cataplalin made of Sal. 
Armen. Sar.gu. Dracon. Myrrh. Mafiich. Ol. Myrtin.Ro- 
L with a little Acetum and Aqua Rofarum fimul 
mixt At the fecond drefling for eafe of pain, and allay¬ 
ing of inflammation, the circumjacent parts were em¬ 
brocated with Ol. Rofarum & Ol. Channemel. Ml con¬ 
tinuing the former digeftive until the part afforded a 
laudable matter * then was it deterged with this follow¬ 
ing injeftion which was injected into the wound by a 

Syringe,made of Sannul. Hyperic. ***":**&*■* 
trinton. Retonic. Veromc. Salv. and the like, adding 
die Decoftion a piece of Roch Alome, m its boding, 
and when colated annexing to it fome Mel. R°f*r- 
The wound being thus deterged it was afterwards filled 

up 
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Up with flefh by the benefit Qf Vnguent. Anrei, Bafilic. 

& Liniment. Arc<ei mixed all together, and by order¬ 
ing the Patient a thin diet, keeping his body foluble, 
and a good temper in his parts, and by the benefit of 
dejiccativum Knbrum his wound was cicatrized and the 
Patient perfe&ly recovered. 

Thus have I failed through the bloody Ocean of 
Wounds, wherein I have like a faithful Pilot fhown how 
the young Chirurgeon may fleer his courfe in the wound¬ 
ed Main,and how he may keep both himfelfand the veflel 
of his Art from the Rocks and Shelves of ignominy and 
{lander. To which alfo have I added the variety offigures 
which (how both his ufeful inftruments and poftures, ac¬ 
companying the difcourfes with the authority ofhiflori- 
cal obiervations. And if any more fludious, and a greater 
lover of Art, and mailer ofLearning fhali be plealed to 
lend forth a better light, I will foon call in mine 5 in the 
interim accept with kindnefs that which is here afforded, 
and benotdiffatisfied withmy method which is good,and 
capable enough of teaching every young Artift, how to 
procure health to the wounded Patient, and to unite the 
parts which arc disjoined. 

Sic Textor telam contexuit. 
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